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ThePubliſherto theReader.

Thathbeen agranddefigne ofthe De-

I vilandInftruments acted by him,with

muchcontroverfie todarken the light

inthe very breakingup ofthisprefent Reformati-

n,andtohidetheprecious Truththat thefimple

houldnotfinde it,fuckpuremalicedoth be carry

against the high wayoftheLord,andfo afraidbe a.35.5.

is , that theWay-faringmenfhallnot erre therein:

but theyknow not the Counselofthe Lord, nor Mich.4.16

the thoughts ofhisheart , who is about to clear the

Truth, bythe manifold Errours which haveri-

fen in thefe late Times, to workHispeoples

beartsto adeepdeteftation of Errour, as well as

ungodlines, andto declare bis Truth, to be proofe

of allthecontroverfie that can be movedagainst

it, when everyWorkfhallbe triedby thefire.

There must be Herefies,formakingmanifeftwho

areapproved, andwhat is precious andpraiſe- Zech 14-7

worthy Truth,but at the Evening time it ſhall

417385
be

19.

Zech.14.7



be light, andtheLord ballmake Truth (bine the

morebrightly, that it bath beenfor atime dark

ned andborndown,thiscloudieMorningfbalend

ina clearday.Thislitle treatife dothhelptoblom

awayanddispell the mists, ofErrour, and clear

manyquestioned Truths,befidefomepoints which

arepracticallybandled therein . IfGodhadbeen.

pleafed to lengthen the Authorhis life for longer

fervinghis Generation, Iamconfident it would

bavecomeabroadbetter polifbed, ifhe badcom

pleated it and there furvayed thewhole Work

whenfettogether. But althoughthispeece beun-

perfect,yethavingthe Authors leave,I have ad-

ventured tomake itPublick,without any addition

or alteration,thechriftianReaderwillcorrect the

Errata andlookupon it as it is bisopus poft-

humu, whom God made veryferviceable in his

work, ina veryshort time: Ifballonlywishthat it

mayprove as usefulandacceptable to theJudici-

ous andgodly,asotherpeeceswhichcame frombis

Pen. I am

Thy Servant,

PAT:
GILLESPIE.
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The Contents.

CAP. I.

Hat the Miniftery is a perpetuall Ordinance in the

Church, and that Minifters areto be received as the

Ambaffadours ofChrift, now as well as in the Primi-

tive times.
pag. 1.

An Eraftian lately publifhed the Negative , which alfo the Sect of

the Seekers hold.
pag. 1.

The Affirmative is proven from Scripture by eight Arguments.

pag. 2.3.

pag.4,5,6

Ibid

Three Objections answered.

How Believers are an holy Prieft-hood.

Its proved againſt that Eraftian, that the ordinary Miniftry have

an Embafly, from Chrift,as well as the Apoſtles had.

CAPII

pag. 7,

Ofthe Election of Paftors withthe Congregations confent.

pag. 8..

ibid.

The Affirmative is proven from Scripture by three Arguments

pag.9,10,11,12,13,14,15.

The queftion is ftated.

Xespotovia Afts 14.23.is exponed.

Its proven alfofrom Antiquity.

ibid.

pag. 16, 17.

Its alfo the judgement of found Proteftant Churches and writ-

ters.

Its confirmed by five reafons,

•
The confeffion of Adverfaries proves it.

SevenObjections anſwered,

pag. 18, 19, 20,21.

pag. 21.22.

pig. 23.

pág.24.25.26,27,28.29.30.31.

Howwe differ fromthe Independents in this point.
pag.24.25.

What isdue tothe People,and what to the Magiftrat, and what to the

Elderfhip in this point. ibid.

The Elderſhips votes,and the Peoples confent or diffent are free, and

(3) there
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there needs not be given a reafon for them. pag, 26.27

ASchifmaticall Church hath no jutt right to the Liberty of a found

Church. pag. 28.

Howthe Congregation is to judge ifa man be qualified and fit for the

Miniltry

Incommodities may beonboth hands,but fewer on this.

CAP. III.

pag.29.

pag.28.30.

whether Ordination bee Effentiall to the Calling of a Minifter.

pag. 32.

pag 35.36.

FourDiftinctions are premiſed for the right ſtating ofthe Queltion..

pag.33.34.35.

The Affirmative is afferted and confirmed by ten Arguments from Na-

ture and Scripture to theend.

Therefhould be as much order in theChurch,asin any politick Repub-

lick.

That place Rom 10. 15. exponed and the Socinian exceptions

difcuffed. pag.37,38,39,40:41.42. 43.

How the Office ofKugunes belongs to ordinary Paltors. pag.38:39.

How the Juvaus, for an office and the differ.

What aMiffion Expectants,and Probationers have.

The Katasaris, ofChurch officers cleared.

pag. 40.

Pg.43

pag.43 44.45.

Ordination of Minifters was a Catecheticall head in the Primitive

times. pag. 47.

The diverfe names the Minifters ofthe Goſpell gets in Scripture.pag. 5 .

The place 2 Tim: 2.2. opened up.

What lawfull ordination contributes for the Peoples good. pag.54.

CAP. IV.

pag. 52. 53.

Objections against the neceffity ofOrdination anfwered pag. 55 .

How the Peoples χειροτονια, is confiftent with the Elders χειροθεσία, and

both neceffary. pag.57.

pag. 58.HowElection and Ordination differ.

The Prophetsmentioned 1Cor; 14. 26. were extraordinarly infpyred,

and fo no ordinary rule. ¡paz.59.

Howthe Ordination of ourReformersbythe Church ofRomeis law-

full, and how not. pag. 61,62,63

Thefe who reject their Ordination,mult all unchurch themfelves and

turn Seekers. pag. 62.

VVhat maybe done in extraordinary cafes, and what must be done in

ordinary in a conftitured Church: P.&. 63.

Cap.

VWhenthe Church ofRome was moſt corrupt, there was alwayes a

true Churchin it.
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CAP. V.

Whether thefe Prophets and prophesyings in the Primitive

Church1 Cor 14 and 1 Cor. 12.18 . Eph: 4.11 . were extra-

ordinary, andfo not to continue: Or whether they are Presidents

for the preaching andprophefyingoffuch as are neither ordained

Minifters, nor Probationersforthe Miniftry. pag: 64.

There are three opinions concerning thefe Prophets, the laſt whereof

is that they were extraordinary Prophets,which is holden for true,

and provenby 13. Reaſons. pag65. ad 75.

Prophets in the Apoſtles enumeration, are preferred to Paltors and

Teachers,yeato evangelifts

The difference between Prophets andPaſtors and Teachers is fet down.

pag.68, 69.

Threefenfes only ofthe wordPropbefyinginthe newTeftament.pig:70.71

Prophefie is diftinct both from the word of knowledge and the word

ofwifedome.

pag.66.

pag.75.

Inthe Prophet thereis axovia, as well as evepysia, and xaproua. g. 72.

Howtheword poonzea, is often ufed for the newTeftament.

Prophefie is a fpeciall gift ofan Apoftle.

Prophefie and the gift of tongues of the fame kinde.

p?g.72.

pag.73.

ibid.

Even Propheteffes were not allowed to ſpeak inthe Churchpag.75,76.

Thatplace I Cor.14.26. exponed and vindicated. pag.77,78, 79.

HowProphefie might be defired. pag 81.

HowProphets were fubject to tryall. pag 82.

Howtheword Brerbren isfometimes taken. pag. 84.

CAP. VI.

Whether any but à Minifter, lawfully called and ordained, may

adminifter theSacraments, Baptiſme,and the Lords Supper.p.86.

The Negative is juſtly held by reformed Churches againſt Eraſtians and

Socinians,and is proven by eight arguments. Much ofthe feeding of

the flock confifts in the difpenfation of the Sacraments.

What Ezekiels vifion concerningthe newTemple means.

Nonewithout a calling fhould makebold with Chrifts broad Seals.

pag. 87

pag.88.

Sacredand Civile vocations.

Whomthecommiffion to Teach and Baptize is given to.

Chrift hath diftinguiſhed between Magiftracy and Miniftery, between

pag 89.

ibid.

ibid.

What
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What comfort it is for Miniſter and People ifthe Miniſter be lawfully

ordained. pag90.

That one TextEph.4,11,12,13 , is enough to put to filence thefe gain-

fayers,

CAP. VII.

-pig.90.91.

OfProphets and Evangelists in what fenfe their work and voca

tionmight becalled extraordinary and in whatſenſe ordinary p.91

pag.92.
Their workand Vocation is mixed.

The higher degrees Eph: 4.11.are comprehenfive ofthe lower,notcon-

trarywife.

What is the proper work ofa Prophet,

itid.

ibid.

VVhat is the proper and diltinguiſhing workofan Evangelilt . pag. 93.

Howtheword Evangelift is taken,

Theirworks how, and in what fenfe extraordinary,

VVhat kinde of Vocation and Miffion theyhad,

Timothiehad a vocation partly Ordinary,partly extraordinary

CAP. VIII.

ibid.

pag. 94.

pag.95.96.

ibid.

That thePrimitive ApoftolicallPatternholdsfoorthunto us for our

imitation, a Presbyterie,i.e . an Assembly ofElders havingpower

ofOrdination,withlaying on ofhands. pag 97

How perBUTEPLOV, I Tim: 4.14. is to be taken, and that place vindicated

from falfe gloffes.
·P¹g. 97,98,99,100.

pag, 101

pag. 102.

pag. 103.

The change ofthePhrafe in that place is obferveable:

Impofition of hands is in Scripture an authoritative act:

How Timothie might be ordained both Presbyter and Evangelilt at one

time,in one action...

HowTimoteie might be ordained Evangelilt bythe Presbyterie. ibid.

In what fenfe Peter calls himſelf σspos, 1 Pet: 5.1 , 2.

Pag. 104, 105, 106, 107.

How impofition ofhands is neceſſary for Ordination, and what kinde

ofrite it is. pag,108,109.

CA P. IX.

Whatis meantin Scripture by the word Herefies andhow we are

to understand, that there must be Herefiesformaking manifeſt

the Godly partic, or those that are approved, 1 Cor.11.19.pro

Herefie is more nor Diviſions and Schiſmes pag.1.11.

what
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9.19.25

VVhat Herefie is not,anſwered in two things

Six things do concurre to makea Herefie,

Adefcription of Herefie.

VVhyHerefie muft bee,and how.

VVhoare the approved, I Cor,11.19.and whonot.

pg.TTT,IT2,113.

pag.113, 114, 115.,

pag. 115.

ibid.

pag. 117. 118 .

How wefhould lookupon Gods fufferingHerefies in the Church.p. 119

Howa Child of God may be drawn over to Herefie.

How Herefies makes manifeft them,who are approved,

CHAP. X.

pag 120.121.

pag. 122.

OfNew Lights, and how to keep offfrom ſplittingeither upon the

Charybdis ofpertinacy and tenacioufneffe, or upon the Scylla of

Levity, wavering, andScepticisme.

Five Conceffions for clearingthe Queſtion.

pag. 123.

pag. 124 125,

The greateſt deceits ofSatan have comeunder thename of new Light .

pag125.

Many things cried up as new Lights,which are neither Lights nor New.

Its a falfe new Light that expelleth much good old Light.

Balaam feeks a new Light and gets it in wrath.

Many ofourNew lights bring in Egyptian darkneffe.

Its not good Light that makes certain truths uncertain.

Scepticifme is no good Newlight.

Beware ofNew Lights whichcome not from the Sun of

The VVeigelians wildefancy.

Take heed of proud and felf-conceitedNew lights.

pag, 126,

pag. 127, 128.

pag. 128.

pag. 129,

ibid.

Pg. 130.

righteouſneffe

Pg. 131.

ibid.

ilid.

Beware offeparating new Lights pag.132.

Beware ofNew lights that dare not be ſeen. ibid.

Refufe fuch Lights as havefellowſhip with the works ofdarknes. p. 133.

They are no new Lights which bring no edification.

Take goodheed ofNew Lights whichfollow new intereſts

CAP. XI.

OfStability andfirmneſe in the Truth.

pag. 134.

ibid.

pag. 134

Scepticiſme is a fin , and ftability in the truth a dutie proved from Na-

tures light and Scripture.

Seven reafons confirmed with Scripture proved,

SomeErrours in their own nature damnable.

pag.134.135

pag. 136, 137.

pag. 138.

Nine Prefervatives againſt wavering,and Helps to Itability in the truth.

pg:138,139,140.
Pertina-
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Pertinacy and levitie both tobeſhunned.

TheSectaries word isyeaand nay,

Seekers should be called Atheilts,becauſe Nullifidians

CAP. XLI..

・ pag.141.

ibid.

ibid.

whetherafoundheart andan unfoundhead can confift together, &

vice verfa? orwhether Truth and Holines be not infeparable

Companions. pag.142.

EveryError is not inconfiftent with holyneffe, yet pro tanto it retards

and hinders it. ibid.

Dangerous errours can no other wayes confiſt with true Grace, nor

dangerousfins. ibid.

What are the roots ofHerefies and Errors inthe hearts ofcorrupt men.

pag. 143. 144

Allopinions and practifes in the world are reduced to three heads,

1 John 2.16.
ibid:

There is a Reciprocall influence ofthe will and underſtanding,and how

it is.
pag. 145

Asthe Infection offin is univerfall, fo is thework ofGods fpiritinthe

foule.
pag. 146.

Soule and Spirit, Reaſons and affections compared together, ibid

Both Doctrinals and Practicalls makeup a perfect Chriftian,pag.147;

To be led in all Truth, is awork of the Spirit ofTruth.

Truth and Grace compared.

How Erroneous men are diftinguiſhed from the Elect,

ibid.

ibid.

pag: 148,

ibid.

Aholy Heretick is a chymera,and a prophane believer is another.pag.149.

An ungodly mans knowledge,is but a forme ofknowledge.

No fin inthewill without fome Error in theunderftanding. pag 150.

All profeffed and mantained Errors are but manifeftos of the corrupt

principles fecretly lurking in the judgements ofall unrenewed men,

pag. 150, 151,

ibid.Manyhold faſt the Truth becauſe not yet tempted,

Eleven practicall conclufions drawn from the former Principles ,

pag. 152, 153, 154, 155, 156 , 157 , 158.

Every Religion and Faith will not favemen.

HowHerelies are damnable.

Church cenfures fhould ſtrikeboth againſt Hereticks and

There is cauſe to faft and praywhen Herefies abound,

Wemuft not converfe withfalfe Teachers.

Opinions are not free more then practifes,

P¹g.152.

pag.153.154.

profane men.

pag.155.

ibid.

pag. 156.

Ro&..157.

Hec
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Heewho would keep his head, let him keep his heart. ibid.

The approved in triall are theſe only who have both true piety and a

foundjudgement.

CAP. XIII.
pag.158.

Whether Conscionable Chriftians and fuch as love the power and

prattice ofpiety can without defileingtheir own confcience, or with-

out a destructive wounding of the power ofgodlineſſe,imbrace and

holdthe principles of these who callthemselves the godly partie?

Orwhetherthey ought not rather to avoidthefe who do now Pha-

rifaically and Donatistically appropriat to themſelves the name of

the Godly partie, as being indeedfuch, who under the pretence of

zeallfor the power ofgodlines, hold diverſe ungodly principles.

Diverſewho now pretend to be the godly party hold many ungodly
pag. 159.

principles.

That none ought to be punished for preaching or publiſhing an

error in faith,except it be contrary to the light of nature.

There is need offome Oedipus to loofe this, how theſe who decline

ibid.

natures light in leffer things, ſhould appeal to it in fublimer things.

pag.160.
2 Thatinqueſtions ofReligionwe muſt only argue from the new re-

ftament.

ibid.

pag,161,162.

This is fhortly refuted.

3That Sectaries and Hereticks peaceable in the ſtate ought to be tole-

rated andforeborn.

Toleration is the Sectaries boly ofholies.

Its fhortly refuted.

pag162.

ibid

pag. 163.
4 That none fhould believe more nor by reaſon he can comprehend,

this is not good Divinity.

pag. 164. 165.

ibid.

5 Theonly Gofpell Reformation, is the deftroying of fin out of the

Élect , and that this work belongs to Chriftalone.

This is a deltructive and injurious Doctrine.

6 Diverſe Arminian and Antinomian Tenents are maintained by them,

whichſtrengthen thehands of the wicked.

pag.165. 166.

448.1677 OtherTenents are current among them which are apt to weaken

the heartsand hands ofthe Godly.

CAP. XIV.

pag. 168.

Another most usefull Cafe ofConscience diſcuſſed and refolved, con-

cerning affociations andconfederacies with Idolaters, Infidels, He-

reticks,or anyother known enemies oftruth andgodlineſſe pag. 169.

Three kind of Covenants diftinguiſhed, Civil, facred, and mixed, the

left
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laft two are unlawfull to be made with wicked meg , and theſe who

differ in Religion. ibid:

Civil Covenants called ovat, for peace or commerce are lawful. ibɩd.

Civil Covenants called ouuaxia, to joyne in Military expeditions to-

gether,is unlawfull ibid.

pag.170. 171This isproved from Scripture.

Three objections from Abraams, and the Maccabees Covenants, and

Davids affociating with broken men, anfwered. pag 171, 172,173.

Five particulars which God hath forbidden his people in reference to

Heathen or wicked Perfons.
Pg.174 175 176.

Religious Covenants and familiar converfation is forbidden'

Conjugall Covenants is forbidden ,

Fadus deditionis,or,pactumLiberatorium forbidden,

David did not right in fparing Ioaband Shimei,

Civil Covenants of War was forbidden,

pag. 174.

pag.175

176.

ibid.

ibid.

pag.177,178
This is confirmed more.

The Objection taken from Jehofaphats joyning with Ahab, proves

nothing.

Two other Objections answered by Scripture.

Five Diftinctions to take off all other Objections,

pag.179,

pag. 181.

pag. 182.

Three ufes ofthis point pag. 183.

Six Motives and reafons to drive home this naill tothe head.pag.184.185

Another objection from Davids confederacy with Abner and Amafa

answered fully. pag.186,187.188.

What canbe drawnfrom the example of Chriftian States and Com-

mon-wealths.
fag. 189.

pag: 190.

pag. 191.

An Objection ofMalignants anfwered.

How menmay be forced into the Covenant.

How Neglect and contempt ofa Dutie may be cenfured, and wihall

wickedneffe in the perſon who hath taken up the practiſe ofthe

dutie.
pag.192

ibidAnother Objection removed.

Weemay no more affociat with the wicked ofthe fame Kingdome,

then ofanother Kingdome.

CAP. XV.

pag, 193.

Of Uniformity in Religion, Worship of God, and Church Govern-

ment.
194

WhyLuther declined a generall Synod for unity in ceremonies, ibid.

There is great difference betwen the Prelatical conformity and the

Presbyteriall uniformitie

This is branched out in feven particulars.

ibid.

pag.195.196. 197

Both nature and Scriptures gives prefidentsfor uniformity P. 198.199.

The
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The Church inthe old teftament was very uniformeboth in the fub

ftantials and ritualsoftheir worſhip.
ibid.

It wasalfo prophecied to be under theNew teftament ,and commended

and commanded in it. pag, ibid, 200

The Church inthe ancient times had a great uniformity pag.200.

CA P. XVI.

Whetherit be lawfull, juft and expedient that the taking of the So-

lemne League and Covenant be injoyned by the Parliament

upon allPerfons in the Kingdomeunder a confiderable penalty.

pag. 201

Nine particularsto be remembred for the right deducing and ftating

thematter of fact.
pag.201.202.

The grounds and reaſons offuch an ordinance and appointment may be

pag. 203, 204.205.206.eleven.

Four Objections answered.
pag.207.

Howthis ordinance would not bee tyrranny over mens confciences. ibid

The covenant is no temporary obligation.

Iffuch an ordinance to the Army be fcandalum acceptum, then the not

making ofit isſcandalum datum.

Of Infant-baptifme.

CAP. XVII.

pag. 208.

pag.209.

pag, 210

Baptiſmehathfucceeded in the roome of Circumcifion against Mr.

Tombs opinion ibid.

Baptizingwith water is a divine inftitution proved from Scripture.p.211

Both Hebrews and Heathens, had a cuftome of waſhing infants foone

aftertheir birth ibid

Unto what theinftitution ofBaptifme bywater related. pag. 212.

TheManna and water out ofthe Rock,wasthe fame in fubftance with

theLordsfupper; and the cloud in the red fea, was the fame with our

baptifme in eight refpects
P.ibid 213.

Thisinfant-baptifme oftheirs is a good warrant for us. P.214,215.

The originall ofBaptiſme is not derived fromthe baptiſme uſed in the

admiffion of Profelyts. p. 216.

Another text,Ephef:5.26,proves that baptiſme belongs to infants.p. 217

CAP. XVIII.

Oftheuse ofaTable inthe Lords fupper, andof the communicants

there commingto, and receiving at the Table.

The first guests our Saviour intertained, received at the Table.

$3

pag. 218

ibid.

This
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This fittingwas not occafionall only,but had a ſtanding reaſon for it ,

P.219.

Succeffive tables and repeatingthe words is no deviation fromthe rules

p. 221, 222.

Another argument taken from the generall notion and natureofthe

Lords Supper,as it is a banquet and feaft p. ibid. 223.224.

Athird reafon taken from the name Tablewhich the Apoſtle uſes,p. 225.

226,227.

p. 228.229.

Thefitting at table together,fets foorththe communion of faints with

Chrift and among themſelves.

Thewords ofdiftribution proves there muſt be a table, all mult fit at.

p.ibid: 230.

Antiquitie proves it.

CAP. XIX.

ibid.

That there was among the Iewsajurifdiction and government Ec-

clefiafticalldiftinct from the civill pag.231.

The Jews hadEcclefiafticallElders or Church governours which proves

the point. ibid.

Even underthe Roman Emperour they had theirPrefbyteri and Arcbifyna

gogi.

Its proved out of Mr. Selden, that their Elders received a judiciall de

gree, and were not civil Magiftrats.
ibid. 232.

The Jewish ordination of Elders with impofition of hands proves it

allo.
P¹g. 233.234.

pag. 235.

ibid,

Athird argument is taken fromthe synagoga Magna,

The Hebrews triple Crown proves it.

The Jews exercifed Ecclefiaftical diſcipline, ſince their difperfion which

is a fifth reafon.

CAP. XX.

pag.236.237.

Thatneceffary confequencesfrom the written word ofGod do fujfi-

ciently andstrongly prove the confequent or conclufion , iftereti

call, tobe acertaindivine Truthwhich ought to be believed; and if

practicall,to be aneceſſary dutie which we areeſſary dutie which we are obliged unto jure di-

vino.

The affertion is cleared byfome premiffes.

Humane reafon drawingthe confequence,is not the ground

liefe:

There is a difference between corrupt and renewed Reaſon,

Twoforts of confequences diftinguiſhed.

pag.238

ibid

ofour be-

pa. 239.

ibid.

pag. 240

The Affertion is proved, Firft by the example ofChrift and his Apoftles.

ibid.

Inthe oldTeſtament as well as in the new, fome neceffary things were

left
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leftto bedrawn by neceffary confequence from the Law of Mofes,

pag. 241.

Twoforts ofneceffary confequences fromtheLaw, a fortiori and apari

pag.ibid & 242:

pag. 243.

Athird reaſon from the infinite wifedome ofGod, who multforeſee all

things that followesupon his words

Diverfe abfurdities will follow,if this truth be not admitted. pag. 244.

Thefe whomolt crydown this affertion,yet themſelves can bring no o-

ther,but confequentiall proffes to proove their tenents pag.245.

If this bedenied,we denyto the great God what is granted to the

litle Gods or Magiltrats,

CAP. XXI...

ibid

Ofan aſſurance ofan intereftin Chrift by the marks orfruits offan-

Etification, and namelyby love to the Brethren. Also how this a-

greeth with, or differethfrom aſſurance bytheTeftimony oftheſpi-

rit?andwhether there can be anywelgrounded affurance without

marks ofgrace.

Three Cautions for right underſtanding the queſtion, that is, Marks

arenot to be feparated, either from the free grace, or from Christ,or

fromthefpirit.

pag.246.

ibid.

Its afureway to feek after affurance of our intereft in Jefus by the

marks ofSanctification proved by five reaſons. P. 247. 248

Atwofold certainty of the mind diftinguiſhed,aparela,and winpopopia,and

atwofold uncertainty oppofed aroрia, and sπox", pag. 249. 250

The evidence ofmarks gives the firſt kinde of certainty, the teftimony

of the fpirit,gives the fecond.
ibid.

P. ibid, & 251.

ibid

This is illultrat by a fimile of believing the Scriptures.

Andbyanother ofthe difciples goingto Emmaus.

The affurance ofJuftification is virtually done in a Syllogiſtical way.252.

Thefpirit works thefirme beliefofthe propofition, a twofold teftimony

concurre tothe assumption . pig, 252.

Noneſhould divide theſe teſtimonies, they are joyned in three Texts of

fcripture pag. 253.

D. Crifps objection againſt affurance from the love of the Brethren,

propounded. pag. 254

ibid.
For anfwerthree things are demonftrat.

This objection militateth as much againſt their own interpretatio.p.255.

TheAntinomianwayof fetling affurance, is an inextricable labyrinth.

pag. 256.

The teftimony oftheſpirit muſt be an evidence according to the word

of God.
pag. 257. 258.

Weefaythe evidence ofmarks isprivative, theyfay, it is at molt cume-

tative.
Prg; 259

The fpirit ofGodis a ſpirit of Revelation, but not befide or contrary

to the Word, ibid Anoth
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Another objection of Crifpe removed.

Howthe fpirit and word concurre to this afsurance.

The wordis more fure nor any voice within or without.

Crifpe his wayof afsuranceby the teftimony ofthe ſpirit

faith refuted.

He grofly miſtakes faith.

Mr.Eton brought against him.

pag. 260. 261.

ibid.

pag. 262.

received by

pag, 263: 264.

ibid.

pag. 265.

A fad lamentation ofa poor foul holdingfoorth what miferable com-

forters thefe antinomians are.
pag. 266, 267 , 268.

The love of the Brethren is a fure and clear mark ofonebeing pait from

death to life.
ibid,

pag.269.
Four things obferved touchingthe Brethren

Itsnotnecefsar to have ainfallible knowledge oftheir regeneration270

Howfar particular faints may be known by their fruits. pag. 271.

Antinomians expone I Cor: 13. legally,
pag. 272

5. Marks and tokensof true and fincereilove ofthe brethren.p.273,274

Nomarks heeraway withoutfome mixture ofcontrary corruption:p.275

There is alwayes bellum, though not alwayes prælium,betweenthe flesh

and the fpirit.

CAP. XXII.
pag.276.

Ofthetruerealand fafe grounds ofincouragement to believein

Iefus Chrift

Uponwhat warrands afinner may adventure to reft, andrely upon

Chrift for Salvation:

Or,

pag 277:

To fay Chrift died for all men conditionally, is not the wayto cafe

troubled confciences.
pag.ibid,

The true and fafe grounds ofincouragement to believe in Chriſt, are,

Firft Chrift his alfufficiency,

278

pag.279.

Its a great part oftrue faith to believe Chriſt is able to ſave to the utter-

moſt.
ibid.

2. Chrifts intention to die for all men.1,all forts of fins or finners ofany

kinde.

All men exponed

To prayfor all men, and to pray in everyplace exponed.

Every man,Heb.9.2 hath the fame ſenſe.

Allmencan onlybe all men who are in Chrift.

The whole world 2 lob.2, 2. exponed ,

The worldnosos, Iob.3 . 16.is no larger nor say.

paz.280.

ibd.

pag,281. 282.

pag: 283.

ibid:& 284

ib.d. 285.

ibid.

3 Jefus Chrift hath died for expiation of all forts,and all manneroffins,

The fin against the holyGhoft only excepted,what it is .

How.a blafphemer against the holyGhoft may repent.

4 Chrift receives allwho come unto him and excluds none,

by theirunbeliefexcludes themselves

Pag. 286.

ibid

pag: 287.

but fuch as

pag. 288.

CHAP.



CHAP. I.

That the Miniftery is aperpetuallOrdinance ofChrist in theChurch,

andthat Minifters areto beereceived as the Embaſſadours of

Chriſt, now afwell as in thePrimitive times.

T

Hat which hath long lurked in the

hearts of many Atheiſts , is now

profeffed and argued for , by that

fierce furious Erastiane,whoſe book

was publiſhed the laſt year at Frai

neker. Hecryes out that the world

is abuſedwith that notion of a pre-

tended facred miniſterial calling,t at

thoughthe Apoſtles and others who

firſt preached the Goſpel , were indeed fent and fet apart for

that holy calling , which was alfo confirmed by fignes and

miracles, and they were thereforetobee received and fubmit-

ted unto , as the Embaſſadours ofChriſt, yet Miniſters and

Paftoursnoware not to be acknowledged , as the Embaſſa-

dours of Chrift, neither isthere anyfuch thingnowtobeac-

knowledged, as a ſpeciall diftinct facred calling, or folemne

fetting apart ofmen totheminifterie ofthe VVord and Sacra-

ments, but any who is fit and gifted, though not called or or

dained , mayboth preach and minifter the Sacraments ,Bap-

tifme and the Lords Supper. The Sect of Seekers alfs hold

that there arenot at this time, neitherhavebeen formany ages

pat anytrue Minifters or Eubaffads of Chrift. Now

for confutation of the Frrors, or the confination and



2 That the Miniftery is aperpetuall OrdinanceofChrist,

fètlement offuchas areany way fhaken ortroubled therewith,

Thavethought goodhere in the first place , to makefure this

principle that the Miniftery as itis diftinct both from Magi-

fracy, andfrom private Chriftians, is a perpetuall ftanding

Ordinance of Chrift in his Church tothe end ofthe world.

This I provefirft from , Mat. 28. 19, 20. That Commif-

fion, Goeyeandteach all nations, baptifing them,&c: could not

bemeantoftheApoftles onely or other Minifters of Chriſt at

that time , refpectively and perfonally, but muft needs be ex-

tended to true Preachers and baptifers in all ages tothe end of

the world, as is manifeftedbythe promifeadded : and loe I am.

withyou alwayevenunto the endofthe world.

2. From Eph. 4. 11, 12, 13.Wherethe OrdinanceofPaftors

and Teachers, for thework ofthe Miniſtery reacheth as farre

asthe perfecting ofthewhole body ofChriſt , and the gathe-

ring in ofall the Elect,andconfequentlyas far as the end ofthe

world.

3. From thofe evangelicall prophefies and promifes ofPa-

ftorsand Teachers, Ier. 3. 15. and 23.4. Ifa. 30. 20. and 62.

6.7.and66.21 . Ezekiell 44.23. which are not reſtricted to

the Churchesofthe primitive times, but the true Churches of

Chriftin all ages interested therein.

4. Chrift hath appointed his Gofpellto bee preachedto all

nations, Mat. 24.14. Luke 24.47 . and all theworld over,

Mat. 26. 13. and to every creature under heaven, Mark 16.

15. The preaching ofthe Goſpell is the meane andway or-

dained ofGodto fave themthatbeleeve, Rom. 10114. 1 Cor.

1.23. Nowalthoughthere wasa large fpread ofthe Gofpell

inthe Apoftles times through fo much ofthe world was

thenknowne, yetthat univerfall
commiffion was ot then fo

perfectlyperformed and fulfilled as itfhall bec before the end

be. And however all the Elect were notgathered in at that

time,butmanyofthem toheyetgathed in , whichmuft bee

done

•

7
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andthat Minifters areto be received ,&c. 4. 3

donebypreaching. And who can knpure but Knput who fhall

do the office ofaHerauld,buthe that is an Herauld? Theholy

Ghoftswordufedforpreaching, is borrowedfrom Herauldry.

5. Chrift hath appointed faithfull andwife ftewards to bee

rulers over his houthold, to givethemtheir portion ofmeatin

due feafon, Luke 12. 42. which was not appointed for the

primitivetimes onely, but till hecome again , as appearethby

verfe. 43. Bleed is that fervaut whom his Lordwhenhecommeth

fhaltfindefo doing, and verſe. 45. But and ifthat fervantſay

inhis heart, my Lord delayethhis comming, &c. More ofthis

Scriptureafterwards.

6. From 1 Tim. 6. 14. The Apoſtles having in that

Epiftlegivendirection concerning Church officers , Bifhops,

Elders, Deacons, withmany other particulars belongingto

theMiniftery, whenhe comestotheclofe ofthe Epiftle, hee

gives a ftrict and folemne charge to Timothie to keep this com-

mandement, without ſpot, unrebukable , untill the appearing of

our Lord Jefus Chrift , which cannotbe understood of Timothy.

perfonally,but ' tis a charge givenin his perfon to all the Mini-

fters ofthe Gofpell, who ſhall live till the appearing of Chrift.

7. From Revel. 2. 24, 25. There is a charge, that whichye

havealreadieholdfast till I come, and this charge is given to

twoforts ofperfons. Firft ur vobis, to you Biſhops or Pa-

ftors, for there were more ofthem then one inThyatira, as

likewifeinPhilippie, Phil. 1.1 . Antioch, A&t. 13. 2, and 15.

35. Ephefus, Act . 20.17.28.36.37. Thelike may be ob-

ferved ofother primitive Churches. Secondly, is to therest

ofyou, viz. ofthe flock andbody oftheChurch.Asthecharge

cannot berestricted tothe Church ofThyatira, no morecan

bee reftricted to the Miniftery in Thyatira. But in them

Chrift chargeth all both Minifters and Church Members to

holdfaft theJewell ofthe Gofpell till hecomeagain.

8.It is the Priviledge ofthe newJerufalem which is above,

A 2 that



4 That theMiniftery is aperpetuallOrdinanceofChrist,

that thereis no temple therein , Revel. 21. 22, no Miniſtery,

noPreaching, no Sacraments in heaven , but God fhall be att

in all. An Immediateenjoyment ofGod inthisworld without

ordinances is buta delufion. Inthe Church triumphant pro-

pheciesfhall faile, 1 Cor. 13. 8. but in the Church militant,

defpyfenotprophesyings, 1 Thef. 5. 20.

If anyobject ( as fome fanatick perfons havedone ) Jer

31. 34. and they fhall teach no more every man hisneigh-

bour, &c. 1 Job. 2. 27. andye need not that any man teachyou. I

anfwerfirft, Thefe Scriptures are to beunderſtood compa-

ratively, inthefamefence as Godfaid , hewould have mercy

and not facrifice, Hof. 6.6. The Spirit ofillumination and

knowledgefhall be fo aboundantly powred forth under the

Gofpell, and God fhall fo writ his lawesin the hearts of his

people, that there ſhall be almoſt as much difference between

thofe under the old Covenant , and thoſe underthenew Co-

venant, as there is between thoſe thatneed a Teacher, and

thofethat need not a Teacher, 2. As the Law is not made

for arighteousman, 1 Tim. 1.9. viz. to compell himaswith

a bitteand bridle, for hee needeth no fuch compulfion , but

obeyeth filially and willingly , yet the Law is made for a

righteous man tobee aruleofobedienceto him. So beleevers

underthe Gofpell need nottobee taught by menas Ignorants

aretaught, theyarenotwithout underſtanding as the horfe or

the mule; forthey ſhall allknowme, faith the Lord, Jer. 31. 32.

andyeknow all things. 1 Joh. 2.20. yet they need a teaching

Miniſtery for growing in knowledge ; for their edification

buildingup, for ftrengthning and confirming them, and for

putting theminremembrance and ftirringthemup, Ephef. 4.

12. 2.Pet. 1. 12.and 3. 18. Phil. 1. 9. There fhall ever bee

need oftheMiniftery, bothto convertfuch as are notyet con

verted, andto confirme fuchas areconverted. The Apoſtle

Thef . 3.2.thought it neceffaryto fendTimothy totheChurch

of



andthat Miniftersare tobereceived, &c.

oftheTheffalonians to eſtabliſh them, and to comfort them.

3. As long as weare in this world, that promiſe thatweeſhall

notneed anymanto teach us, isnot perfectly fulfilled, for we

knowbutinpart, 1 Cor. 13.9. 12. wefhall everneed a Teacher

til webe inheavenand fee Chrift face to face. 4. And thus we

muftneeds underſtand theſe Scriptures objected , unleffe we

will make them to contradict other Scriptures, Jer. 3. 15.

Rom.10.14. 1 Cor. 1. 23. andhowcan aman underſtandwith

out aTeacher, Acts 8.31.

Object 2. Butifwe beleeve theMiniftery to bee aperpetuall

ordinance, and iftherebe a promiſe that Chrift will bee with

the Minifteryto theend ofthe world, then weemuftalfo be-

leeve afucceffion of Miniſters fince the Apoſtles dayes , and

that in the midſt ofPopery it felf,Chrifthad a true Miniſtery.

Anſwer,Ifour beleevingthe holy Church univerfall, and that

in all ages Chriſt bath had and ſhall haveatrue Church , doth

not inferre that weemuft beleevethe Church eitheralwayes

vifible, oralwayes pure, foour beleeving a perpetuall Miniſte

ry, doeth not inferrethat therefore wee mustbeleeve either a

lineall or viſible fucceffion ofMinifters , or their purity and

prefervation from error. There is nothing of this kinde

can bee objected againſt our beleevinga perpetuall Miniſtery,

but it falleth as heavyuponour beleife ofthe perpetuity ofthe

Church.

object. 3. The multitude of beleevers are under the new

Teftamentmadearoyall Prieft-hood, 1 Pet. 2. 9. And Chriſt

hathmade usKings andPriests untoGod, Revel. 1. 6. Anfwer,

Firſt Peter explaineth himſelf, 1 Pet. 2: 5. ye are anholy Priest-

boodto offer upspirituallfacrifices acceptable to Godby Jefus Chrift.

VVhattheſe fpiritualfacrifices arewemayfinde in otherScrip-s

tares , the mortification of the fleſh and offering up ofour

fervesto God, Rom. 12. 1. Contrition Pfal. 51.17. Prayer

and fupplications, Pfal. 141.2. Heb.5.7. Rev.5 . 8. thankf

A3 givingss
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givings, Pfal. 50. 14. 23. Heb. 13. 15: almes deeds, Phil. 4.

18. Heb. 13. 16. Asto thefe all beleevers are indeed anholy

Preift-hood, but not as to publick Minifteriall adminiftrati-

ons. 2. This objection drives at the taking away ofMagiſtra-

cy and civill government , afwell as of the Miniftery , for

Chrift hath made beleevers Kings afwell as Priefts , and if

Kings , thennot Subjects. 3. The famething was faid tothe

peopleof Ifrael, Exod. 19.6. and yeshall beunto me a kingdome

ofPriests, yetGodappointed the fonnes ofAaron onely to be

Priefts , as to the publick adminiſtration of holy things:

4. The fame Godwho hath made Chriſtians an holy Priest-

hood, hath promifed to the Church ofthe new Teſtament,

that he willfet apart and take fromamongthem , or of them

(byway ofdiftinction and ſpeciall calling) Priefts who ſhall

Miniſterbeforehim in the holythings, Ifa. 66. 21. Ezek. 44.

15. 16. &c. Whom hee calleth Prieſts not inthe Jewishnor

Popishfence, but fortheir offeringup ofthe Gentilesto God

bythepreaching oftheGospel , and fanctified by the holy

Ghoft , Rom. 15. 16. Or weemay conceave they are called

PrieftsbytheProphets , thatthey might bethebetter under-

ftood, fpeaking in the language ofthofe times : evenas for

the famereafon when the Prophetsfpake ofthe Church ofthe

new Teftament, Theymention mount Zion, Jerufalem, facri-

fices, incenfe, thefeaft of Tabernacles,&c. But I muſt not

forget what the Eraftian Grallator withfo muchfpite and deri-

fion rejecteth, viz. that there is not onely a perpetuall Mini-

ftery inthe Church, but that Miniſters lawfully called , are

tobereceaved asthe Embaffadours ofChrift , and as fent of

God. Iftheremustbe aperpetuall Miniftery yet. That child

ofthe devill and Enemy of Chrift ( for hee can be no other

who is an Enemy to the Miniftery of the word and Sacra-

ments ) ceafeth not to pervert the right wayes of che

Lord.

Hee



CHAP.I.

7.And that Ministers
are to be received,free

no meanes a
He will by

acknowledge
any Ministers in theRe,

formed Churches tobe the Embassadours
of Christ,though

theApostleswere. Itseems he hates this name the more,

because,
Embassadours

bythe law ofNations are inviolable

persons,how much more the Embassadours
of Christ.

Butletus now see whether the word ofGod gives not as

high a rise and Authority even tothe
ordinary Ministery of

the Sospell, as an Embassadour
from Christ. When Paul

Saish,Weare
Embassadoursfrom

Christ 2. Cor : 5.20. he speaks

it not in reference to
anythingpeculiarly

apostolicall, or any

thing incompetent
to ordinary Ministers, the contraryismost

plainfrom thetext itself, He hath committed
untoustheword

ofReconciliation
bodthenweearecombassadoursforChrist

•thoughGoddidbeseechyou byustoeeprayyoutoChriststhee

you reconciledtoGod .Now ifPaulwas thecombatsadour
of

wor

are also the

mouth

be

Crist,because hehad committed untohim the word of re:

Conciliation then alltrue Ministers ofthe

ofthe Gospell

Embassadours of Christfor the same reason . See thelikeEph

6. 20.For which Iam an Embassadour . for what? Notfor

king miracles,casting outdevills, planting Churches in

Severall Kingdoms, orthe like, butfor opening my

boldly,
to makeknownethe mistery ofthesusped 0.19. wherein

he desiresto be helped bythe
eprayers &the Saints. Bythe

samereason allfaithful andRawfully called Ministers are the

Embassadours of Christ, as well as the Apostles : Even as un-

der the old Testament, the Priests who were ordinaryTeach-

ers , and called in in ordinary Mediat way,were theTheAngels

or Messengers of the Lord ofHosts ,Mal: 2.7.

Prophets. 2 Chron: 36.16. Towise men and Tribes are died

12 10. wis maintainaswellasthe

tobesentofGod as well asprophets, Math.23.34.

theMinisters ofthe Seven Churches in Aria arecalled.a calledAngels,

Revel : 2.3. and anInterpreter ofthe word ofsadis a Mesi

senger,fob. 33. 23.Now Christ hash given to the church Pa:

as

And

stor
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CHAP. 2.
oftheElection of Pastours;

from

Stows and Teachers, aswell asAposites , Onophets andEr an-

gelists, all these are
Heaven, notfrom men,Ephes,

CHAP.IL.

or

ofthe Election ofPastours withtheCongregations confent.

The Question is not, whether thepower of Ecclesiasticall

overnment, or jurisdiction belong to the people,

Body of the Church : (for the tements of Brownestsand

Anabaptists concerning populartgovernments

we utterly abhorre)

lective body ofthe Church ought tobe assembled & their

veices Severally asked in Elations,asked in Elections , for all may consent

when nove beltin Elections , butthe representative body ofthe

Church , nor whether the consentofthepeopletothe admis-

Sion of a Pastor istobesought and wished for, itbeing

nor whether the whole cal:
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withthe Congregations confent.

fed ) ofthemajor or better part of theCongregation, fo that

thebeenotobtruded, renitente, & contradicente Ecclefia.

The affirmativepart of this queftion is proved from Scrip-

ture,from antiquity, from Proteftant writters, yea Churches

andfrom foundreaſon, and from the confeffions ofoppofites,

TobeginwithScripture, andwiththe primitive paterne, the

Apoſtles themſelves would not fo much as make Deacons

till all theſevenwere chofen , and preſented unto them bythe

Church, Ast, 6.2,3,5,6 : The Author of the Hiſtorie of

Epifcopacy , part, 2. pag. 359. To cut off our Argument

from Acts 6, faith. Thatthe ſeven were tobethe ſtewards

ofthe people in difpofing oftheir goods, good reasonthatthe

election fhouldbe madebythem, whofe goods and fortunes wereto

bee difpofed of, this anſwer was made by Bellarmine before

him: But Walaus tom. 2. pag. 52. reafoneth other wayes

the feeders ofthe peoples foules , muft bee no leffe ( ifnot

more) beloved and acceptable then the feeders oftheir bodies;

therefore theſe muſt bechofenwith their own confent, as well

as thefe. Secondly , Elders ( both ruling and preaching) .

werechofenbymoft voices ofthe Church: thefuffrages being

fignified, per xgoroviav, thatis,byliftingup, or ftretchingout

ofthe hand, A&t. 14. 23. Where theSyriak verfion doth in-

finuate, thattheword onsales, is not to be underſtoodof

the Apoſtles ordination ofElders, but ofthe ChurchesElection

ofElders , thus, Moreover they made to themselves , that is,

the Difciples mentioned in the former verfe, made to them-

felves , for theywho were made , were not Elders or Mini-

fters to PaulandBarnabas, (but to the multitude ofthe Difciples)

in every Church Elders , while they werefasting with themand

praying, andcommendingthem, &c. Now how could this

Electionbe , but after the Gracian forme by the Churches

lifting up , or ftretching out of hands. But becaufe fome

doe fill ſtick at this place, it may bee further cleared , thus

B χειροπο
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χειροτονία.

αντιχειροτονείν,

1

Xoronaves; It maybeunderſtood three wayes, and alltheſe
χειροτονησαντες

wayes itfaveththe peoples right. Itmaybe either the action

of the Church onely , as the Syriak maketh it , or a joynt

actionboth ofthe Churches, and ofPaulandBarnabas, as Ju-

nius makethit ; oran action ofPauland Barnabas, in this fenfe

that theydid conftituteElders to theChurches,bytheChurches

own voyces. However, the word relateth to Election by

ftretching out, or lifting upofhands, not to ordination by

laying on of hands, which isthefenfe followedbytheItalian

verfion, andDiodati authorifingand ordaining fuch a one on-

ly tobee an Elder aswas χειροτονητος, which Iprove, 1. From

thenative fignification ofthe word, where Julius Pollux hath

Lib. 2. Cap. 4. Gualther and WolfSeberus render it

manuum extenfio, and XISTOVE manus levare , and arisigOTOVEN,

manibusrefragari , Budaus interpreteth, xgorona to be plebif-

citum,fuffragium, H. Stephanus XICOTOVE manumprotendo; &

attollomanumporrigo : and becaufe, faith he, in givingvotes,

they did thence cametheword tobeufed, forfcifco,

decerno, creo, but properly grove , is ( faith he ) as it were,

InvNeipa Tewa, ideft, avarava, Justin Martyr, Quaft. & Refp. ad

orthod. Refp. ad quast. 14. doeth expreffely diftinguifh

χειροτονία Xfood. As words ofa moft different fignificati-

on, where Cedrenus Anno. 526. faith Euphranius XepoTorSital .

Pilander, theinterpreter rendereth , Epifcopatui , communibus

fuffragiisdeligitur. Scapula, and Arias Montanus alfoinhis Lexi-

con tellsus, that χειροτονειν is manis porrigere, or elevare, eligere,

Or crearemagiftratumper fuffragia, for is moft diffe.

rent from layingonofhands, whichisnot aftretching out or

lifting up, but a leaning or laying down ofthehands onfome

thing. Wherefore the Hebrews note laying on of hands by

Saraak, inniti Chryfoftome faith the Roman Senat, did χειροτονείν.

Teses WhichD: Potter himfelfe turneth , did make gods by

moft voices ; Charitie miſtaken, pag 145. 2. Theufe ofthe

χειροτονείν,

Την χειρατείνω,

T૪૬૩૬૪૬

and

χειροτονειν

word
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χειροτονητος ,

wordinthis fenfe, and in no otherſenſe , either in Scripture,

2 Cor. 8. 19. or Greek authors that wrote beforethe new

Teſtament. So that Luke couldnotbe underſtood, if he had

ufed it in another fenfe , but he wrote fothathemight beun-

derſtood : Ifhe hadmeant ordination, he would haveuſed

the word Kaisara, as Acts 6. 3. Tit. 1.5. or ExeJnxav Tas Xelpas.

as Acts 6.6. 2. The manner ofthe Elections amongthe

Græcians teftifiedby Demofthenes, Cicero, and others, cleareth

the meaning oftheword. Sotheyhad a phraſe prvi pater,

omniumfuffragiis obtinet, and despotovner, no mangiveth

acontrarie vote. Whenthe Grecians choifed their Magiftrates

at their Comitiaheld folemnely forthat end : he that wasno-

minated, wasbrought into the threater before the people, fo

many as aproved ofhim, held forth, or ftretched forth, or lif

ted uptheir hands: Ifthe major part didthus Xeporove , hee

partlywasthen faid tobee sporantos, a Magiftrate createdby

fuffrages. So Elias Cretenfis in Greg. Nazianz. orat. 3. I

findealfo in Afchines orat, contra Cetefipont,fomedecrees cited

whichmention threeforts ofMagiftrates , and amongthe reſt

τις υπό το δήμου κε Χειροτονημένες . Thore that were made by the peoples

fuffrage. Inthe argument ofDemosthenes his oration, adverf.

Androtion , thefe Magiftrates are called αι αρχαι κατα χειροτονιαν

Tedo vousya , Magiftrates made bythepeoples fuffrage, Fronte

Ducaus inhis notes uponthe fifth tom. ofChryfoftome pag 3.

confeffeth that with heathen writters EipoTove , isperfuffragia

creare, and therefore theword isrendered inthe Tigurine ver

fion, and by Calvin, Bullinger, Bea, and fo doth Erafmus,

upon the place underſtand the word : utintelligamus, faith hee,

fuffragiis delectos. 4. Xeporivares, joyned with

not at allmakeagainſt that which I fay, as fomehave concea-

vedit doth, but rather forit, for aros here is to beerendred,

ipfis not illis, and fo Pafor inthewordpotove rendereth, Acts

14.23. quumque ipfis per fuffragia creaffent Presbyteros, So

A

*

αυτοίς

B₂

χειροτονείν,

αυτοίς,
doth

that
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αυτοίς

πεπιςεύκεισαν,

that is here is uſed for aros that the Grecians fometimes

ufetheoneforthe other. So H: Stephanus , Thef. ling, Gr.

in theword saurs, wherehe referreth usto Budaus , for exam--

-ples toprove it, fee thelike, Matth. 12.57: John 4:2. Thus

therefore the text may beconceaved, Χειροτονησαντες δε αυτοῖς πρεσβυ

περις κατ' εκκλησία , προσευξάμενοι, μετά νηςείας, παρέθεντο αυτές , τω κυρίω εις

STETISEUX , that is, andwhenthey ( the Difciples of Lyftra,

Iconium andAntioch had by votes madetothemfelves El-

ders inevery Church, and hadprayed withfafting, they com-

mendedthem (to wit, Pauland Barnabas) to the Lord inwhom

theybeleeved. It needeth not feemeſtrange , thathere inone

verſe I make autos tobeipfis, and aures to be illos, and meant

ofdifferent perfons , for the like will frequently occurre in

Scripture, Mark 2.15. as Jefusfateat meat in his aure ( that is

Levies ) houfe, &c.

2

αυτοίς

2. And they watchedhim, andtheyfollowed him aurw, that is

Jefus , Mark 3. whetherhe wouldhealhim, here is aurov for Jefus,

and Toy forthe man, whichhad thewitheredhand, Gal. 1, 16.

torevealhis Sonne in me, that I mightpreachhim, here is aut ip

fius, forGodthe father, andavrov illum for Chrift. So then

the Churches of Lystra, Iconium , and Antioch, after choo-

fing of Elders, whowere alfo folemnly fet a partwith prayer

and fafting, were willing to let Paul, and Barnabas goefrom

themto theplanting and watering of other Churches , and

commendedthem unto God , that would open unto them a

wide andeffectuall doore, andprofper theworkof Chrift in

theirhands, Ephef. 6. 18. 19. Or they commended them

unto Godfortheir fafety and prefervation , as men are faid to

commendtheir owne fpirits to God , Luke 23.46 . 1 Pet. 4.

19 This fenfeand interpretation which I haveonely offered

tobeeconfidered, dothnotbring any harfhneffe, and much

effe, offeranyviolence , either to the text or context in the

Greek. Butif another fenfe be liked better, whether to un-

derſtand
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derftandbyare, the Elders ordained or the Churches com-

mendedto Godby Paul and Barnabas, or to underſtand all the

particulars mentioned in that 23. verfe to bee common and

joyntacts done by Paul, Barnabas and the Churches, that is,

thatthey all concurred in making them Elders by fuffrage, in

prayerandfafting, and in commending themfelves to the

Lord; Ifhall not contend fo long as the proper and native

fignification of promotes is retained , yea ; although wee

fhouldunderſtandby this word, an act of Paul, and Barnabas

alone, diftinctfrom the Churches fuffrage and confent even

in that fenfe, welofe nottheargument; For firſt it cannot

befuppofedthatthebufineffe was put to the lifting, or ftreth-

ing out hands in fignumfuffragii, between Pauland Barnabas,

as ifit hadbeen put to the question between them two alone ;

whether fuch a man fhould beeElder in fuch a Church. But

howthen can it bean act ofPauland Barnabas Thus if

will, Thirtwodid sporova crearefuffragiis, velper fuffragia,

id eft ; They ordained fuch men to bee Elders as werechofen

bythe Church. Theytwo made or created the Elders , but

the peopledeclaredby liftedup handswhomthey would have

to be Elders. So Calvin Jnftit. lib. 4. cap. 53. § 15. Even

as faithhe, the Roman hiftorians often tells us, that the con-

fullwhoheldthecourt, did creat new Magiftrates , id est, did

receavethevotes and prefide inthe Elections.

>

χειροτονείν

you

3. Luke doeth ufually mention the Churches fuffrage in

making Church Officers , or in defigning men to facred

employments , as Acts 1. 23. 26. Acts 13. 3. Acts

15.22. So doth Paul, 1 Cor. 16. 3.2. Cor . 8. 19. 1 Tim. 3.7.

So that it is not likely there fhould bee no mention ofthe

Churches election here, whereprofeffedly and intentionally

mention is made ofplanting Elders , theprayer andfafting, as

Acts 13.2, 3. folikewife, Acts 14.23. was common to the

Church; they prayed and fafted cum difcipulis , jejanantibus

B35 (Caitla
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Χειροτονησαντες

faith the Gloffe)all being one work, whywas notthe sporovia

commontothe Churches alfo: 6. Proteftant writers draw

from Xesporovnaves the Churches fuffrage ; Magdebar: cent,

1. lib. 2. cap: 6. Zanchius in 4、 Pra. Beza, Cartwright and

others, ontheplace, Bullinger Decad : 5. Ser . 4. Junius con-

tro: 5 lib. 1 cap. 7. And others against Bellarmine , de Cler

cap. 7. Gerhard, tom. 6. pag 95. Brochmand:Syfthem: tom:

2. pag. 886. Danaus in 1 Tim. 5. Walaus inhis treatiſe , qui-

bufnam competat vocatio Paftorum, and loce: pag. 474. Of Pa-

pifts , alfo Salmeron expondeth this place by, Acts. 6. And

faiththeApoſtles gavethe ElectiontotheChurches, here of

Elders, as there ofDeacons , Bel; decler: cap.7. and Efthius

in 2. Cor. 8. 19. confeffethat ifweelook either to the Etimo-

logie ofthe word, or the ufe of Greek authors , it is to chooſe

byvotes. Ifitbe objected to methat χειροτονησαντες being refer-

red to the people , will inveftthem with ajudiciall power;

and a forenficall, or juridicall fuffrage; andwhere is thenthe

authority oftheElderſhip. Anf. ' Tislike enough (though

I confeffe not certain ) thatno Elderſhips wereyet erected in

thofe Churches, Acts. 14. 23. But put cafetheyhad Elder-

hips, yet porovnaartes might well be referredtothepeople, to

fignifictheirgoodlikingand confent , for in Athensit felfthe

peopledid when they didbut like well the perſons

nominated , aswhen a thefaurer offeredfometobefurety , os

avo duos esposa, whomthe people fhall approve, Demosthenes

adverf. Timocr. In which oration 'tis alfo to be noted that

So the Affemblie, and as the judiciall court or Af-

femblyofjudges are plainly diftinguilhed , fofarre that they

might not bebothupon oneday; andthat, though the people

Xerpozove , yet not they, but the mas , or judges , did

sava ordaine , or appoint a Magiftrate, See ibid

jusjurandum Heliaftarum. As for the objection from Acts 10.

41. προχειροτονία 15 got the fame with

εκκλησια

did

χειροτονείν,

χειροτονία,
butas it werethe

preven
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TH

preventing of provid byaprior defignation. 2. It is there

attribute to God Tops, that in the councell of God the

Apoſtles were in a manner Elected byvoices ofthe Trinitie,

asfaciamushominem, Gen. 1. and hindereth no morethepro-

perfignification ofthe word applyedto men , then μεταμελεία

afcribed to God, can prove, that there is no changeinmen

whentheyrepent, becauſethere is none in God. Asforthat

objection made by a learned man , that eventhe Septuagints

Ifay 58. 9. have xporeve not for extenfio or elevatio manu-

um, but for that which is in the Hebrew immißio or

innixus digiti ormanus, Anſwer, 1. It isnotputfor innixus di-

giti, but for extenfio digiti , for fo is the text. a . Sanctius

following Cyrill, tells us thatthefenfe ofthe 70. turningthe

textfo ; wasthis, Nempehic intelligifuffragia quibus magiftra-

tus creantur, a quibus rarofolet abeffe munerum largitio & corrup

tiojuris. So that hisargumentmay beretorted , I do notſay

that this is the Prophets meaning , but that it is the 70. their

fenfe ofthetext inufing thatword, for themoftInterpreters

underſtandbyputting forththe fingerthere, derifion, and diſ-

dain.3 . The70. certainly did not intend theputting on,but the

putting out ofthe finger, fo the Chaldee hath annueredigite,

Heirome, extendere digitum, which wellagreeth with the He-

brew Shekachdigitum extendere. i. e. malum opus perlongare ,

faith Hugo Cardinalis . It is faith Emanuel Sa, minando, aut

convitiando, (which feemeththe true fenfe ) The Jefuits of

Doway read, and ceafe to ftretch outthe finger: Gualther read-

eth emißionem digiti , andexpondeth thus medij digiti, oftenfio

erat contemptusindicium, digitis item minitamur, fuppofe none

of allthefe fignifie the laying on ofthe hands, or finger , but

fuppofe that it is not laid on , andfo much fhall fuffice con-

cerning theſe Scriptures , Acts 6. 2, 3, 5. 6. and Acts

14. 23:

.

A thirdargument from Scripture fhall be this. Ifthe extra-

ordinary
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ordinary office bearers in theſe Primitive times were not

chofen , norput intotheir functions without the Churches

confent , far leffe ought there now tobee any intrufion ofor-

dinary Miniſters without the confent of the Church ;

JudasandSilas were chofen with conſent ofthewhole Church

untoanextraordinaric embaſſage, Act. 15. 22. So were Pauls

company chofen by the Church, 2 Cor. 8.19. The Com-

miffionersoftheChurch ofCorinth , were approved by the

Church, 1 Cor. 16. 3. Yea Mathias , though an Apoftle

yxatebion, that is, wastogether chofenby fuffrage , name-

lyofthe 120 Difciples , Simulfuffragiis electus eft , as Arias

Montanus , rightlyturneththeword. Act. 1. 23. 26. Bell. de

Cler. cap. 7. acknowledgeth, upa eft darefuffragium, &

Ingioua est ipfumfuffragium , Paul and Barnabas were extraordi-

narily, and immediatly called ofGod, yetwhen they wereto

befent tothe Gentiles , Godwould havethe confentandap-

probation ofthe Churchdeclared , Act. 13.3 . Iconclude

thisargumentfrom Scripture, withthe Magdeburgians cent.

1. Lib. 2. Cap. 6. Neque Apostolos , neque alios ecclefia mi-

niftrosfibifolis, fumpfißeproteftatemeligendi& ordinandi Presby-

teros & Diaconos, fedecclefia totiusfuffragia & confenfum adhi-

buiffe; tumex, 1 Cor. 3 21 , 22. Patet, tumexemplisprobatur,

Act. 1. 23. A&t. 6. 6. A&t. 14. 23.

Thenextargument istaken from antiquity, Cyprian Lib.

1. Epift. 4. is very full and plain, for the Churches right

and liberty in elections. D. Feild Lib. 5. Cap. 54. citeth

and Englisheththewords at large, Leo. Epift.87. Cap . 1. requi

roth in the Election of Bishops : vota civium , teftimoniapo ·

pulorum, Epiftola fynodalis concilii . Car : bar. Sußitani apud

Auguftinum, Enar in Pfal: 36. faith, Neceffe nosfueratPrimiani

caufam , quem plebs fancta ecclefia Carthaginenfis , Epifcopum

fuerat in oviledeifortita,feniorum literis ejufdem ecclefia poftulanti.

busaudire atquedifcutere. The fourth councell of Carthage,

Can. 22.
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Can. 22. requireth to the admiffion of every Clergie-man,

civium affenfum , & teftimonium & convenientiam. Socrates

lib. 4. cap. 25. recordeththat Ambrofe was chofen Bishop

of Millanewiththeuniformevoice ofthe Church ; and lib.

6. cap. 2. herecordeth the like concerningthe Election of

Chryfoftome, tobe Bishop ofConftantinople. Moreover, I finde

inthe pretended Apoftolicall, but really ancient conftitutions,

collected by one under thename ofClemens, lib. 8. cap. 4

'tis appointed to ordaina Bifhop, thus qualified you usu

εριςιν δὴν ὑπὸ παντος τε λαν εκλελεγμενον, in all things unblamable , one

of the beftand chofen byallthepeople, unto whom let the

people , being affembled together on the Lords day, withthe

Presbyterie, andthe Bishops thenprefentgivetheirconfent. Then

immediatly oneofthe Biſhops askes the Elderſhip andpeople,

πρεσβυτέριον και τον λαον, iftheydefire that manto be fet over them,

whichifthey confentunto, henext askeththem (as adiftinct

queftion) whetherthey all givehim agood teftimonie for his

life , & Greg: Nazianz. orat. 31.commendeth Athana-

fus hiscalling, as being after the apoftolicall example, becauſe

hewas chofen In The Tavros, bythe fuffrage ofallthepeople."

The councell ofNice in theirepiftle to them ofAlexandria ap

point fometofucceed intothe vacant places

Has i nads aipoiro fothat they appearworthie, andthepeople chofethem,

Greg: Mag: Epift. lib. 9. cap. 74. clerum& populum fingu

larumcivitatum hortari feftina, ut interfediffentirenondebeant,

fedunofibiconfenfu, unaquæque civitas confecrandum eligat fa

cerdotem , hethat wouldhave greater ſtore of antiquity for

this, may read Blondel. apol. pag. 379. to. 473. Gerhard

citeth for the peoples right, Ambrofe, Chryfoftome, Origen,

Ifidore, yeatwelve Popes, and diverfe ancient examples , as

the Election ofSabinianus ofAthanafius , Peter thefucceffor of

Athanafius,ofEradius, thefucceffor ofAugustine, ofNecta

rius, ofIlavianus, andotherschofen with theconfent ofthe

C
whole
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whole Church; Gerhard.loc: Com.tom: 6. fect. 95, 96, 97.

what need weto fay any more of this, Bilfon himfelt confef-

feth it, degubern : Ecclef. cap. 15. pag. 417. he faiththe an-

cient formewas, totam ecclefiam nominationi & probationi Pafto-

risfuiprius confenfiffe, quamproelecto haberetur: And he obfer-

veth ( which another of his minde faith with him, Hift of

Epiftopacypart. 2. pag 360 ) that the people did more wil-

lingly receave, morediligently heare,and more heartily love

theſe in whofe Election their defires were fatisfied, Bell : de

Cler:cap.9.confeffeththat inthetime ofChryfoftome, Ambrofe,

Augustine, Les, andGregory , the receavedforme of Electi

ons was, that boththe Clergie andthePeople ſhould chooſe.

Ancient teftimonies for the Peoples Election , fee alſo

Smedtimnus, pag 34

Thirdly,weargue fromthejudgement offound Proteftant

Churchesand writters ; The Helvetik confeffion tells us that

the right choifing ofMinifters , is by the confent ofthe

Church: The Belgick confeffion faith , we beleeve that the

Minifters, Seniors, and Deacons ought to be called to thefe their

functions, andbythe lawfullElection oftheChurchto beeadvan

ced into thefe rooms : feeboth inthe harmony ofConfeffions,

Secl. 11. theFrench difcipline we ſhallfee afterwards : The

tenent ofProteftants, whichBell: deCler: cap: 2. undertak-

eth to confute, is this ; utfinepopuli confenfu , & fuffragio ne-

molegittimeelectus, aut vocatus adEpifcopatum habeatur. And

thoughourwriters difclamemanythings whichheimputeth

untothem , yet I finde not this difclamed by any ofthem,

who write againſt him: Itis plainly maintained by Luther,

lib. de Potest: Papa Calv. in A&s 6.3 . Bezaconfeß. cap. 5.art.

35. Mufculus in loc: com. Zanchius in 4. pracept: Funius

animad: inBell: Contro, 5 lib. 1.cap 7. Cartwright on Acts

14 13. Ofiander. hift: Ecclef: cent. 4. lib. 3. cap. 38. Gual-

ther on Acts 6, Stutonius Fazius in Tim. 5, 22. Morneyde

Ecclef

>

(
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Ecclef: cap. 11. Balduin: de inftit: Miniftrorum cap. 6. Bruch-

mand:Systhem: tom : 2 , pag 885.886. Walaus de vocatione

paftorum, & inloc:com : pag474: Bullinger decad: 5. Ser. 3.

pag. 300. Smectymnus, pag. 33. 34. Whittaker in his manuf-

cript : de Clericis, whichwas neverprinted ; afcribeth election

to the people. So Feftus Homius Spec controv : Belgick,

Art.31. And many others whofeteftimonies wee canpro-

duce ifneedbe, let five onely fpeakfor the reft ; Calvin in one

ofhis Epiftles , thoughwriting againſt theitching cares , and

groundleffeconceits of fome people , yet afferteth this for a

certainetruth.

Sane oportet Miniftrum a populo approbatum effe, antequam in

Minifteriipoffeßionem mittatur, quodfi quis feipfum intrudit

aliâ viâ, ubi in Ecclefia ordo jam conftitutus eft , legittima voca-

tione deftituitur, feethe book ofSpiles, pag 482. Edit: Genev:

1617. Gerhardtom: 6. pag95. VtEcclefia confentiente Paftores

vocentur , nevequis invita Ecclefia obtrudatur ; babet expreſſa

inScripturis testimonia, &perpetuâ Ecclefiaprimitivapraxi.com-

probatum est , Zanchius in 4 pracept: col. 81. faith, eft igitur

manifeftum nunquam Apostolos quempiam ad Minifteriumelegiffe

& ordinaffe fua tantum authoritate,fedfemper idfolitosfacere

confentiente & approbante Ecclefia, andcol: 782. fervatur hac

eadem confuetudo etiamnum inmultis Ecclefiis reformatis, and Col:

783. Eligere Paftoresfine plebis confenfu , primum non eft Apofto-

licum , nequelegittimum , eoque talis Minifter, legittimus nonfue

rit Minifter, deindepugnat cum libertate Ecclefie , eoque adimitur

eiquodChriftusdonavit, quantum autem eft hoc crimen? Tertio

non conducit Paftori, quia nunquambonâ confcientiâpoteritfuofun-

giofficio , nequeetiam conducit Ecclefia, quia libenter non audiet,

neque etiamamabit eum, quifibi non confentienti obtrufus eft, Da-

naus in 1 Tim. 5.22 . quemadmodum totius Ecclefie Paftor eft

futurus, ita ab omnibus debet approbari , nè quifquamgregiinvi-

toPaftorobtrudatur. Andafter hehath clearedthewholemat-

C 2
E
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ter at length, heeconcludeth, Ex his autemomnibus apparet,

quam nullafit velnon legittima corum deiMiniftrorum velEcclefia,

Paftorum vocatio, quifolius regis velregina, velpatroni , vel E-

pifcopi, Archi Epifcopiauthoritate, diplomate, bullis, juſſu , &ju-

diciofiunt vel eliguntur, idquoddolendum eft adbucfieri iniis Ec-

clefiis, quætamenpurum Dei verbumhabent,&fequuntur, veluti

inmedia anglia. The profeffors ofLeyden inSynopf: pur. theol:

difp: 42. Thef. 32. Juspaftoreseligendi, eft penes Ecclefiam, ac

proindeplebicommune, cumpresbyteris:jus eosordinandifoli Pref-

byterio eft proprium, I muft not forget to mentionthe orderof

the Church ofScotland, the first book of Difcipline in the

fourth head, faith, This liberty with all care must bereservedto·

every feverallKirk , to have their votes andfuffrages in election·

of their Minifters, The fecond book of Diſcipline, cap. 3.

faith, IntheorderofElectionit is tobe eschewed that anyperfonbe

intrudedinany offices oftheKirk, contrarie to the willofthe Con-

gregation towhichtheyareappointed, orwithoutthe voice oftheEl-

der/hip : TheGenerall Afemblie at Edinburgh, in Decemb: 1562.

Seß: 3. Madethis Ast, that inhibitionſhallbe made toallandfun-

dryperfons, nowfervingin the Miniſtery that havenot beenpre-

fentedbethepeople , or a partthereoftothefuperintendent : The

Generall Afemblie at Edinburgh, May 1586. Seff.5. requireth

the confentofthewholeParish to aMinifters Election , the words

are thefe; Anentthedoubtmovedifit be lawfulltoany towne, or

sity, wherethere isan Vniverfitie, and apart of theparish of the

fametownelyingtolandward, without their confent and votes to

Elect a Minister to the whale parish and Vniverfitie, preten

ding thepriviledge ofanold ufe andcustome. The Kirk bathvo

tedthereto negative, that it is notlawfulfo todo: The Gene-

rall Affemblie at Perth, in March 1596. Seff. 6. Dothforbid

the choofing ofMinifters without the confent oftheir owne

flocks: The Generall Affembly at Glasgow, Seff. 23. art.2º.

Doth revive the ancient orderthus, anent theprefenting either

of
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ofPaftors, or Elders andSchool-mafters toparticular Congregations,

that there bearefpecthad to the Congregation, andthat noperfonbe

intruded inany office ofthe Kirkcontrarie to the will of the Congre-

gationtowhichthey areappointed. Inthe Treatife called,Theorder

andgovernment ofthe Church ofScotland (publiſhed anno 1641.

For information ofthe Engliſh, and for removing and preven-

ting all prejudices whichthe beft affectedamongthem had, or

might conceave againſt our Church government ) we have

thefe words,pag 8. Sothat nomanis hereintrudedupon thepeo-

ple against their openor taciteconfent andapprobation, orwithoutthe

voices oftheparticular Elderſhip, withwhom he is to ferve inthe

Ministery. And now if in any Congregation ofScotland,

the practife ſhould becontraric to theprofeffion , and rule efta-

blifhed ( which God forbid, and I hope itnever fhall) it were

adouble faultand fcandle. Finally, theorder ofthe Church of

Scotland isftrengthened bythe civillawofthe Kingdome: For

the fecond ParliamentofKingCharles,A&t 7. did ordainePref-

byteries to plant vacand Kirks with confent ofthe Pariſhes.

AndA&t 8. anent the Presbyteries providing and admitting

Minifters tothe Kirks whichbelonged to Bishopricks ; It is

alwayes provided , that thisbe without prejudice of theinte-

reft ofthe Pariſhes, according to the acts and practiſe ofthe

Kirk fincethe Reformation : Inthe 9. Act ofthe laſt Seffion

ofthe fame Parliament , Presbyteries are appointed to plant

vacand Churches uponthefute and calling ofthe Congrega-

tion.

In the fourth place , the point is confirmed from found

reafon. For, 1. It is veryexpedient for the credite and bet-

terfucceffe ofthe Miniſtery , that à Bishophave a goodname

andteftimonyevenamongthem that are without , as the A-

poſtleteacheth, 1 Tim. 3.7. It is much more neceffary, that

he bee well lyked and approved ofthem that are withinthe

Church.z.It is acommonmaximeamongthe Fathers,School-

I

C3
men
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men , and Summifts, Quod ad omnes pertinct ommium con-

fenfufiere debet. 3. As the free confent ofpeoplein the Electi-

on, is agreatobligation and ingagement , bothtothem , to

Subject themſelves in Chriftian and willing obedienceto him,

whom they have willingly chofen to be overthem inthe

Lord, and to theperfon elected to lovethem , and to offer

up himfelfegladly uponthe fervice and facrifice oftheir faith:

So where this obligation or mutuall union ofthe hearts of

Paſtor and People is wanting , mutuall dueties arenot done

yunos,but as it were by conſtraintand neceffity , they in the

meantime drawingbackfromtheyoke , and hee, at the beſt

watchingoverthem , notwithjoy , but withgriefandfor-

row ofheart. 4. In fteadofpeace and harmony, there ſhall

becontentionand contradiction, Gerhard. tom: 6. pag: 105.

Miniftros vocaricumconfenfu&fuffragiis Ecclefia cui præficiun-

alitmutuamconcordiam inter auditores & Paftores , fumme

neceßariam, amovetetiamdißidia ex neglectu hujus ordinis metu-

enda. 5. Itbreadethgreat peace and confidence when one is

thus called. Whittaker de Ecclefià quaft: 5. cap : 6. defend-

eth the calling of Luther, Zuinglius, Oecolampadius , &c.

Uponthisground, quiafunt apopulis & gregibus vocati. 6.

Experience hath made men to know the comfortablefruits

offree Election, andtheunhappie fucceffe ofviolent intruſi-

on. Conftantins the fonne ofConftantine , did put orthodox

Bishops from their places , and fubftitute Arrians in their

roome,withthe contradiction and reluctation ofthe Churches.

The like did Papifts in the Palatinat , and other places where

their Dagon wasfetup againe. So did the authors and urgers

ofthe Interimin Germany. Sodidthe Prelats in Scotland, Eng-

Land, Ireland. Upon all which intrufions many unfpeakable

evils didfollow. Ifwee after a fecond Reformation fhould

nowpermit violent intrufions, this might well be a prologue

tomuch coufufion and diſorder.

Laftly
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Laftly, I argue from the confeffions of adverfaries them-

felves , wehavecited beforethe confeffion ofBilson , and of

the author ofthehiftory ofEpifcopacy, and of Salmeron, I will

adde Perefiusde traditionibus, whoundertaketh to confute the

Proteftant tenent, That it belongeth to the peopleto elect or

reject their Minifters ; Heeargueth from antiquity , and yet

in thatfameargumentation , he is conſtrainedtofpeak for us.

For fpeaking of the three Bishops whichby the ancient Ca-

nons might ordaina Bifhop, he fayeth,Verum tamen eft quod

Epifcopiistiquiad electionem Congregabantur, confenfum expecta-

bantcleri& populiut in concilio carthaginenfi quarto refertur, qut

confenfusmagis erat teftificatio vita ejus qui erat ordinandus , &

fignum quoddam expreßivum ejus defiderii, quod volebat Paulus

quandobonumteftimoniumpopuli dicebat cxpectandum ante ordina-

tionem. Et infra. Hocenimmodomagispretiofus effet illis prala-

tus , magifque amabilis, ne cogerentur inviti inutiles homines, &

interdumperniciofosfuisfudoribus alere: AndAnsweringtothe

paffage ofCyprian lib: 2. Epift: 5. he fayeth ; That tho hee

hath not read of it, yetforte erat mostempore ejus in Ecclefiis

Hifpaniarum ( forthey were two Spanish Bishops ofwhom Cy-

prianwrits inthat Epiftle ) ut aliqui expopulo vocem haberent,

electivam. Quodvcrodicitpopulumpoffe recufare indignos, etiam

faffifumus, quantumadElectionemfiindignitas ordinandifit nota

&populoperniciofa. Butwhatfayeth the Canon law it felfe,

Decr: part: 1. dest: 62. Electio clericorum eft petitioplebis. He

was a Popiſh Archbishop who condeſcended that thecityof

Magdeburg, fhould havejus vocandi& conftituendi Ecclefia Mi

niftros: Neither would the city admitofpeacewithout this

condition. Thuan hiſt: lib: 83. pag 85. Ihadalmoft forgot

D: Feild ofthe Church lib: 5. cap: 54. Confeffing plainly

thateach People and Churchftandfree by Godslaw , to admitte,

maintain, andobeynoman as their Paflor without theirlyking: and

that thepeoples electionby themselves, or their rulers dependeth on

the
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the first principles ofhumanefellowſhips and Aßemblies : Forwhich

caufe , tho Bishops by Gods lawhave power to examine and ordain

beforeany man beplaced to take charge of Souls , yet have they no

powertoimpofe a Paftor uponany Church against theirwills: Hee

citeth diverfeteftimonies ofantiquity to fhewthat the ancient

Elections werebythe Church or the greater part thereof.

It remaineth to anſwerfome objections. And firft it is ob-

jected , That this is atenent of Anabaptiſts, Independents , and

Separatifts. Anf: 1. But fhall we condemne thefetruthes which

either they, or Papifts , or Arrians doe hold ? Quidest, faith

Cyprian, quia hocfacit Novatianus utnos nonputemus effe faci

enlum ? Wemaygoe one mylewiththe Scriptures, though

wegoe nottwo myles with the Independents , orthree myles

withthe Anabaptifts, orSeparatists. 2. Neither in this fame

point of Elections doewe homologat withthem, who give

to the collective body oftheChurch ( women and children

underageonely excepted ) the power ofdecifivevoteand fuf

frage in Elections , wegivethe vote onelytotheElderſhip or

Churchreprefentative , fo that they carrie along withthem

the confent ofthe Major or better part ofthe Congregation.

Gamacheusinprimamfecunda queft: 15 tells us out of Thomas

this difference betwixt confent and election: thatthoughevery

choofingbeaconfenting,yetevery confenting is nota choofing:

Theliberty ofconfent is onething; counfell or deliberation

another thing: Thepowerofadecifive voice in court orjudi-

catory athirdthing. Ifpeakofa conſtituted Church(forwhere

there is notyetan Eldership , there canbe nofuch diftinction:

yet however bee there an Eldership or bee there none , the

Churchesconfent muſt be had. ) The firſt oftheſewe aſcribe

tothe whole Church, without whofe knowledgeand confent

Miniftersmay not be intruded. The fecondto the ableſt and 3

wifeft men ofthe Congregation , eſpecially to Magiftrates,

with whofe efpeciall advice, privity, and deliberation the

matter
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materought tobemanaged, The thirdwhich isthe formall,

and confiftoriall determination ofthe cafe ofelection, confift

eth in the votes ofthe Elderſhip : Their way is muchdiffe-

rentfromthis , who would havethematter prepared by the

conference, and deliberation oftheElderſhip , (as wee uſe to

doeinCommittees ) but determined and decided by thevotes

ofthewhole Congregation. 3. Let themfpeak forus who

have particularly written againſt the Separatists and Indepen-

dents. Laget in his defenceof Church-goverment, part. 1.

cap: 1, Inthe ftating ofthequeſtion about populargovern-

ment, declareth that thequeſtion is not, whether in maters of

greater importance, andmore publick concernment , ( as ad-

miffions, excommunications , and abfolutions of members,

elections , and depofitions ofofficers ) thecafe ought to bee

madeknownunto , and determined with thefreeconfent of

thepeople ( for all this he willinglygranteth. ) But whether

every caufe tobe determined, ought to bebrought to the mul-

titude, or body ofthe Congregation, and they to give their

voices therein together withthe officers ofthe Church.

I

Mr. Herle thereverend and learned prolocutor ofthe Af

fembly ofdivines at Weftminsterin, his treatife, intituled, The

independency on Scriptures, of the independency ofthe Churches,

pag: 3. While he ftateth the queftion, faith, Weacknowledge

that thePaftors andother officers were ancientlie, andit is tobewiſh-

edtheystill werechofen ( at least ) confentedto by the members of

eachrefpective Congregation: But that they are tobeeordained,

depofed, orexcommunicatedby the Presbyterie, &c. Moreover

they ofthe Separation, and if not all, yet (fure ) fome Inde-

pendents placethe whole effentiality of a calling in Election,'

accomptingordinationto benomorebutthe folemnization of

the calling. Wefay, orthe mißiopotestativa, orthepower

andcommiffion givento aman, by which hee is made of no

Minifterto be a Minifter , is not from the Churches electing

D

him
,
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him, butfromthelawfull ordaininghim : Andthat Election

doth but defigne fuch a perfon to the Miniftery of ſuch a

Church. Foras Gamachaus fayeth in tertiam partem Thoma do

Sacr: ordin: cap: 7. the peoplecannot givefpirituall authori-

tywhichthemſelveshavenot : Etquamvisfateamur, faith hee,

Laicosfæpissime vocatos adelectionem Miniftrorum Ecclefia, tamen

longe eft aliud loqui de ordinatione, quamdeelectione, &c

Object: 2 : This liberty granted to Congregations prejudg

eth the right ofPatrons Anf: 1: Ifit were fo, yetthe argu-

ment is notpungentin divinity , for why ſhould not humane

right give place todivine right? Nec Epifcopale mecpatronatus

jus Ecclefiafticis Canonibus introductum præjudicare poteft poteftati

juredivino toti Ecclefiain Miniftrorum Electione competenti, faith

GerhardTom: 6. Sect: 114. Theftates ofZeeland did aboliſh

patronages, andgive to each Congregation the free Election

of their ownMinifter, which I taketo be one caufe why Re-

ligion flourisheth better there then in any other ofthe united

provinces.

object. 3. The Churches liberty ofconfenting or notcon-

fenting, affertedby the argumentsabove mentioned , muft e-

verbe underſtood tobe rationall, fothatthe Church maynot

difaffent without objectingfomewhat againſt the doctrine or

life of the perfon prefented. Anfw: 1. Theauthor ofthehiſto-

rie ofEpifcopacy part: 6.pag: 362. 364, tells us outofthe book

ofOrdination, that the peoplearefree to except againſt theſe

that aretobe ordained , and are required if they know any

crime , forwhichthey ought not tobe receaved unto the Mi-

niftery, to declarethefame. Hefaith further, that Presby-

ters are elected bythe Patrons , forand inthe name ofthe reft

ofthe people. pag: 365. So Perefius de tradit: part: 3.pag:

200. confeffeth that peoplefhould be required to objectwhat

theycan against the fitneffe ofthe man tobe ordained . Now

then ifthisbeall , that peoplemay object, it isnomorethen

Prelats,
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Prelats, yea Papifts haveyeelded. Anfw. 2. This objection

cannot ſtrike againſt the election ofa Paſtor, bythejudgement

and votes ofthe particular Elderſhip of that Church where

heis toferve: For it is evident by the Scriptures, teftimonies,

andreafonsabovefpecified , not onely that the Churchhath

liberty ofdifaffenting upongrounds
and caufes objected, but

that the Elderſhip hath powerand liberty pofitive to elect (by

voyces)their Minifters. Nowmenvote in Elderſhips, (as in

all courtsand confiftories ) freely according tothejudgement

oftheir confcience , and are not called to an accomptfor a

reafonoftheirvotes. 3. Asthevote ofthe Elderſhip is a free

vote, fois the Congregations
confent , afree confent , and

the objection holdeth no more againſt the latter then againft

the former, forthey are both joyntly required by the Church

of Scotland as appeareth by the citations forefaid. 4. Any

man (thoughnota memberofthe Congregation
) hath place

to object against theadmiffion of him that is prefented , ifhee

knowfuchanimpediment as may makehim uncapable,eitherat

all ofthe Miniftery,orthe Miniſtery ofthat Churchto which

he is prefented : So thatunleffe the Congregation
havefome-

what morethen liberty ofobjecting , they fhall have no pri-

viledge or liberty , but that which is common to ſtrangers as

well as tothem. Inthis fourth anfwer , I am confirmed by.

Blondellus a manintrufted , and fet apartby the nationall Sy-

nod ofthe reformed Churches of France , for writingand

handling of controverfies. Inhis Apologiaprofententia Hie-

romini, pag: 283. ReplyingtoBellarmine whowould enervate

Cyprians teftimonies ( for the peoples right to chooſetheir

Minifters ) bythis evafion whichnow I fpeakto, faith, Nec

puidum ingraviScriptorecommentumferendum, populum habere

poteftatemeligendi&fuffragiumferendi , quiapoteft dicerefiquid

noveritboni velmali deordinando, & fic teftimoniofuo efficereut

noneligatur : quafivero is eligendi &fuffragium ferendi poteftate

praditus

}

D2;
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praditus eaqueufus dici debeat , qui id tantumpreftat, quod omne :

electionis&fuffragiijureabſolute carens præftare quandocunque

out, mis libet) poteft, autoris quifquam adeo duri reperiatur ut infidelium

pefimos quicquidboni vel mali de ordinando noverintdicere, &fic

reftimoniofuout noeligatur efficerepoße negare audeat,habebuntfci-

licet ex adverfarii hypothefi aquo cum fidelibus jure eligendi &

Suffragium ferendipoteftatem. 5. Though nothing beobjected

againſt the mans doctrine or life , yet ifthe peopledefire ano-

therbetteror as well qualifyed , by whom they finde them-

felves more edified thenbythe other , that is a reaſonfuffici

ent (itareafon muſt bee given at all ) and it is allowed by

Danaus in 1. Tim: 5.22. and by the first book of difcipline

in the fourth head, 6. It being condefcended upon in the

Parliament of Scotland that his Majeftiewith conſent and ad-

vice ofthe Eſtates , ſhould nominate the officers of Eſtate.

TheEftates ofParliamentwere preffed to give a reafon oftheir

difaffentingfrom hisMajefties nomination , but they refuſed.

AndI amfureconfenting or not confenting in a matter Eccle-

fiafticall , ought to be as free,ifnot morefree, then in a matter

civill.

object. 4. This courfemayproveverydangerous foran a

poftatizing Congregation, for a people inclining to Herefie

orSchifme , will not confent totheadmiffion ofan orthodox

and found Minifter . Anfw. 1. The intruſion of Miniſters

againſt theCongregations will, doth moregenerally anduni-

verfallydrawafter it , greatevils and inconveniences, a. The

corruptions ofmany Patrons , and peradventure alfo fome

Presbyteries maybemore powerfullto intrude infufficient or

unfound Minifters, thentheunfoundneffeor errour ofthis or

that particular Congregation , can be to hinderthe admiffion

of them thatare found. 3. Wefhall heartily accord thata he-

reticall or aSchifmaticall Church , hath not just rightto the

liberty and priviledge ofa found Church. 4. Zanchius in

4. prac
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4.prac: col: 784. Would havea Congregationinfected with

Herefie or Superftition, before there bee a Miniſtery fetled a-

mongthem, to be first convinced of their error, by fome o

ther Paftorfent untothem bythe Chriſtian Magiſtrate for a

time, and extraordinarl
y
as a kinde of Evangelift. At vero

faithhe, cum constitutafunt&formata vera Ecclefia , cur tunɛ

faltemnonrelinquitur illis libertas eligendifuos Pastores?

object: 5. Peopledo often erre in their choife, and cannot

judge ofthe qualifications and abilities of Paftors , but fol-

lowblindlythehumors oftheir Lords or leaders. Anſw:

1.Wemuſtbeleevewhat Chriftfaith, John 10. 4, 5. That

his ſheepknowhis voice, and a ſtranger theywill notfollow,

butwill fleefrom him. 2. There are alſo in Presbyteries and

in allJudicatories,fomeleading menwhofejudgement is much

relpectedandhearkened unto. 3. Hee that followeth another

iseverblind: Apeoplemay follow leadingmen , and yet fee

withtheirown eyes too. 4. When Bellarmine objecteth that

a peoplecannot judge, whether amanbe fitforthe Miniſtery,

Junius animad: Contr: 5. lib: 1. cap: 7. not: 24. Anfwerth

thatthe Congregation judgeth not fimply and abfolutly whe

ther onebe fit for theMiniftery, but whether hebe fit to ferve

intheMiniſtery amongthem. VVhichtwo arefo different,that

oftwomenofferedto aCongregation,he that is abfolutelyand

fimplythebeft qualifyed for the Miniftery , is not to beefor

that caufeadmittedhic & nunc, but hee who is fitteſt for that

Congregation. Now arude and ignorant people can judge

which ofthetwo fpeakethbeft to their capacity and edificati-

tion. 5. VVhen any Congregation makes choife ofanunfit

ordangerous perfon , againſt whom there is juft exception to

bemade, they muſt not thereforebe robbed oftheirright, but

called upon to make abetter choife : This right people had

from aPope, Greg: Mag: Epift: lib. 6. Epift: 38. Habitato-

res Lucenfis civitaris quendam adnos Presbyterum adduxerunt, qui

.

D-3
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eis debuiffet Epifcopus ordinari , Sed quia mimine dignus inventus

eft necdiufinepropriopoffunt confifterefacerdote : a nobisadmoniti

infcrinio promiferunt aliumftudiofe quarere, &c.

Object: 6. Seldomeor neverſhall a Congregation beefound

all of oneminde, and becauſe this mightbeeanfwered in the

wordsofGregorius devalentiainiamfecunda difputs 7. quaft:

5. punct: 5. Nammoraliterloquendo illud totacommunitas facere

cenfetur quodfacit major ipfiuspars. Therefore to makethe ob-

jection ftronger, it may befurtheradded , that oftentimes the

greaterpartſhall overcome the better part, becauſe in every

corporationthereare morebad then good, more: fooliſh then

wife: Thisinconveniencie is objected by Bellarmine de Cleri-

cis, cap : 7. who tells us further that popular elections arefub.

ject totumults andfeditions. Weanfwerwith Junius ubifu-

pranot:23. 27. firft inconveniences do alfo followupon electi-

ons made by Presbyteries and Patrons without thepeoples

confent. 2. Deincommodisprudenter curandis, non dere fanctâ

mutandatemere, fapientes videre opportuit. 3. Foravoiding in-

convenience ofthiskinde, it is to be remembred,that the Con-

gregation oughtto be keeped in unity and order (fofar as may

be) bythe directions and precedence oftheir Elders, and by

he affiftance ofBrethren chofen out ofother Churches, when

ed fo requireth. 4. Zanchius abifupra, col: 783. anfwereth

it ofCalvin; præfideantplebi in electione alii Paftores, & cum

s etiam Magiftratus conjugatur , qui compefcat tumultuantes &

itiofos. VVherein there is great needofcaution, leaft un-

pretence offuppreffing tumults , the Churches libertie of

fentingor not confentingbe takenaway ; As upon the o-

part, the Election is not tobewholly and folely permit-

othe multitude orbody pfthe Church, which is the mea-

of the 13. Canon ofthecounfell of Laodicea, as it is ex-

idedby Ofiander. Gerhard, Junius andothers. 5. When a

gregation is rent afunder, and cannot agree among

•

them.

felves
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felves , this evill may bee helped in Subordinate , though

notin Independent Churches , for the higher confiftories,

the Presbyteries and Affemblies of the Church, can end the

controverfie and determine the cafe , after hearing of both

fides.

object:7 . Asfor thatwhich may reflect onMinifters, that

havenot the peoples confent. 7.Anfw: It is ordination that

maketh men Minifters.And thewant ofthe Churches fuffrage

cannot hinder their being Miniſters , it concludeth'onely that

they did not ritè andordinatè enter intotheir Miniftery hic &

nuncinfucha Church. 2. This alfo is helped by apofterior

approbation ofthe Church, as a woman marrying a manun-

willingly, yet after loving him as her husband, removeththat

impediment.

I conclude with apaffageout ofthe Ecclefiafticall difcipline

ofthe reformed Churches in France, cap: 1. Thefilènce ofthe

people, nonecontradicting, fhall be taken foran expreffe confent,

butincafe there aryfeany Contention , and heethat is namedſhould

be lykedbythe confistory, and difliked by thepeople, orby mostpart

ofthem, his receptionis thentobedelayed , andreport ofall tobee

madeunto the conference orprovicniall Synod, to confider afwellthe

justification ofhim thatis named , as ofhis rejection. And altho

be that isnamed, fhould therebejustified, yet is he not to bee made or

given as a Paftor to thepeople against theirwill, nor to the dislike,

difpleafure, and difcontent of most of them. Nay the Popish

French Church, hath no leffe zealously ftood for their liberty

in this point in fo much, thatthe intrufion ofmen into Eccle-

fiafticall charges bythe Pope himſelf, hathbeenopenly oppo-

fed, as fhall moft fully appeare to anywho fhall readthe book

intituled. Prolibertate Ecclefia Gallicanaadverfus Romanam au-

lam defenfio , Parifienfis curia, Lodovico undecimo Gallorum Regi,

quondam oblata. Inwhichthey do affert againſt the Papall ufur-

pations, theliberty ofElections bothby Clergie and people,

Their
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Their reafonsare thefe among others; CumEpifcopus Ecclefta

Sponfusfit, &matrimonium quoddamfpirituale interipfum& Ec-

clefiam contrahatur, neceffario confenfus Ecclefia intervenire debet.

Andafter, Cum Epifcopus folemniter acollegio eligitur , confirma

turquefervatâ programma:um & inquifitionum forma , eò certe

majorest populide eo exiftimatio, magifque cum venerantur, obfer-

vant&diliguntpopulares, quamfiipfis invitis obtrudatur. Ideoque

doctrina ejus longefructuofior eft ,& adadificandum multo effica

cior. Hinc tametfi Petrus Chrifti vicarius eßet, & caput Ecclefia:

tamenmortuoJuda qui unus Apoftolorü erat cæteriomnesparitereli-

gerunt, &fors ceciditfuper Matthiamut in actis Apoftolorum legi-

tur.Lucius PontifexRomanus virfanitus,& Martyr, qui Ecclefie

Romanaprafuitanno, 154. itadecrevit : Nullus in Ecclefia ubi

duo vel tresfueruntin Congregatione, nifi eorum electione canonica

Presbytereligatur, &c. Thefamething doth Duarenusde Sacr:

Ecclef: Minift: lib: 5. cap: 1. Confirme, not onlyfromthe an-

cient Canons, but from the Election ofMatthiasA&t: 1. and

that ofthe Deacons Act: 6.

CHAP. III.

Whether Ordination be eßentiall to the calling ofa Minister.

His queftion hathbeenthus ſtated in a littlebook in-

tituled Sarpin wherein the judgement of the reformed

Churches andProteftant Divines is fhewed; concerning

Ordination, &c. The negative part is there mentio

ned , alfo in the Queries touching the ordination of Minifters,

written in oppofition tothe learned and much approved book

intituled. Jus divinum regiminis Ecclefiaftici, thefame contra-

verfie is touched upon frequently with more railing then rea-

fon
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fonby thatfurious Erastianwho compoſed the Gralla againſt

Apollonius andcryes out thattheworld is abufed withanempty

notion ofa pretendedfacred Minifteriall calling , which may

beexercisedbynonebut fuch as are thereunto called folemnly

fet a part, and ordained.This is thefamethingwhich hath been

formerlydebated by Proteftantdivines againſttheAnabaptiſts

andSocinians. See P. Martyr. loc: com: claß: 4. cap.1. Aretius

·probl: theol: loc: 63. Theprofeffors ofLeyden, Synopf:pur:theol:

difp: 42. Walwus inloc: com: tom: 1.pag: 472.473. Feftus Hom-

mius Specim, controv: Belgic, artic: 31. ofthe Lutherans, Gerhard

inloc:com:tom: 6, cap:3.lib: 1. Balduindeinftitutione miniſtro-

rum, cap.8. & lib:4. decaf: confc:cap: 6. Brochmandfynt: theol:

artic. deminifter, Ecclef. cap: z. quaft: 3. Stegmannusinfphotinia-

nifmodifp: 53. The Sociniane tenent against the neceffity of

Ordination, fee in Socin: tract: de Ecclef: Nicol: and tract: de

Ecclef. & mißione miništi. Yerthe Socinans acknowledge itis

fit for order and decency to retaine Ordination inthe Church.

Peradventuremany oftheSectaries ofthis time will hardly ac

knowledgethis much : I fhall first of allpremife fome diftin-

Ctions andconfiderations forthebetteropeningofthetrueftate

andnature ofthis contravefie. Next I fhall bring the pofitive

arguments, and laftly, Anſwerthe contrary objections.

The particulars to be premiſedarethefe. First the queſtion

is not whether Ordination bethe only thing effentiall, or ne

ceffary tothe right calling ofa Minifter I have before plea-

dedfortheneceffity ofthe Churches confent, Inow pleadfor

the neceffity ofordination ; Thatought tobe no impediment

tothis, northis tothat. 2. Neitheris the queſtion, whether

impofition ofhands be effentiall and neceffary tothe callingof

aMinifter. Impofition ofhands is a rite uſed in Ordination,

afterthe example ofthe primitive Churches ( ofwhich more

anone ) but the fubftance, effence , andformall Act ofOrdi-

nation is another thing. Therefore not onely the Lutheran

E
divines
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divines, but Calvin in 1 Tim: 4. 14. Junius animad: in Bellar

contr: 5. lib. 1. cap: 3. Bucanus loc: com: loc : 42. Gerfomus

Bucerus and others diftinguish
between the act of Ordination

,

and
the riteuſed inthat act. M. Antonius

dedominis, lib:2,del

repub: Ecclef: cap: 3. § 24. &cap: 4. § 13.19. & lib: 3. cap:~ 5.

$ 48.. Dothalfo diftinguish
between the rite orceremony of

laying on ofhands,and theeffentiallact of
Ordination

which

he rightly callsmißio poteftativa, a fending ofone withpower

andauthority: VVhichagreethwell
with Matth. 10. 1.Mark

3. 13, 14, 15 wherewehavefirft theelection oftheApoftles

to their office; Hecallethuntohim whom he would, and they came

untohim, Matthewlayeth, he calledunto him his twelve Difciples,

Luke 9.1 . Hecalled his twelve Difciples
together. Here was

an antecedaneous
election or defignation

of the perfons..

Thereafter
followes the

ordaining orconftituting
of them in

their office xai erince faithMark, and hee ordained ( or made)

twelve that they shouldbe withhim, andthat bee mightfend them

forthtopreach, andtohavepowertoheal, &c. Luke addeth after

the callingtogetherofthe twelve, that he gave thempowerand

authoritie over all devils, andtocuredifeafes, and hefent themto

preach, &c. VVhichfets forththe truenature and effence of

Ordination
, thatit confifts inafending forth ofchofen per-

fons with powerandauthority. Andthis potestative
mißioun

ofthe twelve is applyed, not onely to power over devils and

difeafes ( which wasextraordinary
and apoftolicall

) but to

powerofpreaching
whichbelongeth

to the ordinary Paftor

to call,charge. Paftorsand Teachers areMeffengers
,Job33.23.:

and Godhathcommitted
unto them the word of reconcilia

tion, 2. Cer: 5.19.

3. Neitheristhe queftion, what may be done in extraordi-

marycafeswhen Ordinationcannotbe had, orwherethere are

nonewhohavepower to ordaine. VVee read that defius

and Frumentius being but privatmen, becamePreachers ofthe

Gofpel
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Goſpell, and converted agreat nation ofthe Indians: Like-

wife that when the Iberians wereconvertedby acaptive wo-

man, their Kingand Queenbecame Teachers ofthe Goſpell

tothe people. There may be anextraordinary calling from

God where Religion is not yet planted, nor Churches yet

conftituted. It is altogether another cafe in aconftituted re-

formed or reforming Church : Iadde with Peter Martyr, that

even thofe perfons who fet about theworkofthe Miniſtery

extraordinarly or among Infidels , ifthey can come at any

whomay ordain them in theufuall and rightway, they ought

nottoneglect thefeeking ofOrdination.

t

4. Noristhe queſtion ofteaching, exhorting,admonishing,

reproving, comforting oneanother,orprayingfor,orwithone

another, in the way of a private Chriftian fellowship , and

andbrotherlylove. For this belongs to thegenerall calling

ofChriftians as they areChriftians,obferving therein the rules

- oftheword, andthereis no need nor uſe ofOrdination in all

this. But the queftion is of the particular , fpeciall , facred

calling ofthe Miniftersofthe Gofpell to preach and admini-

fterthe Sacraments , whether Ordination be not effentiall and

neceflary to this calling. The privat Chriftian dueties of

teaching oneanother, reproving, exhorting, &c. Are to be

confcionably and carefully performed byprivat Chriftians,

Joh. 4,28,29. Acts 18. 26. Eph. 5. 19. Col. 3.16. Heb:3.13 .

But thisthe Apoftle plainly diftinguisheth from the ſpeciall

Minifteriallfunction, 1 Theſſ: 5. 11, 14. with verf: 12, 13.

Theaffirmation ofthis queſtion in hand,viz; that Ordination

is neceffary and effentiall tothe calling ofa minifter , maybee

confirmedby theſe arguments. 1. Doeth not nature it felfe

teachyou asthe Apoſtlefayeth in another cafe, Shall the

vifible politicall Church ofChrift , which is the pureft and

moſtperfyt Republickin the world, have leffe order andmore

confufion init nor acivill Republick. Embaffadours, Com-

E2 miffioners
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miffioners , Officers of State , Judges , Generals , Admirals,

withthefubordinate Commandersin Armies and Navies, do

not runneunfent, nor actwithout powerauthority and com-

miffiongiventhem. Howmuchmore unbefeeming, and diſ-

orderly were it intheChurch, whichNicolaides himſelf, even

wherehe difputeth againſt the neceffity ofOrdination , Refur

tract: demifsione minifter, cap: 10,pag: 113.) acknowledgeth to

be moreperfite thenany politick Republickinthe world) for

anymanto affume to himselfe power and authority which is

notgivenhim, or whichhe hath anonhabentepoteftatem, orto

intrude himſelfintoanypublick adminiſtration unto whichhe

is not appointed. It was juftly complainedof, as a great dif-

orderunder the Prelates , that Midwives were permitted to

baptize uponpretence ofacafe ofneceffity, yeathat Deacons

werepermittedto baptize, becauſethe adminiſtration of bap-

tifme,doethneitherbelongto Deacons,nor to private perfons..

Butthat railingRabfhaketh,theanonymousErastianbeforemen-

tioned, goethfo far as tocrydownall neceffity ofOrdination

or any ſpeciall call to the Miniſtery ofthe Word and Sacra-

ments, andallowethany Chriſtian , whether Magiftrate or

Subject , both to Preach, Baptize , and miniſter the Lords

Supper,havingnoOrdination or ſpeciallMiffion tothat effect.

'Tis a fufficientanfwertohim, offerit now untothy governeur,

willhebepleased withtheer Mal: 1.8. Who will endurefuch

aconfufion in a State, that anymanmayaffume publick offi-

ces and adminiſtrations, not being thereunto called and ap-

pointed ? And fhall the Church (whichmuft go agreat deal

further than the law and light ofnature, ) comefhort ofthat

whichnature it felfreacheth all humanefocieties 'Tis both

anaturall anda fcriptural rule, Let all things bedone decentlie ·

and inorder, 1 Cor: 14.40: forGodis not the authorofconfufion,

but ofpeace, Ibid. verf. 33. Ifit were an intollerable ufurpa-

tion inamansownfamily, ifany man fhould take upon him

the

1.
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the ſtewards place to diſpencemeat tothehoufhold, notbeing

thereuntoappointed. How muchmorewereit an intollerable

ufurpation inthe Church, the houſe oftheliving God, for

any to make themſelves ftewards of the myſteries ofChriſt,

not beingappointed 2 I arguefrom, Rom: 10.15. And

howſhallthey Preachexcepttheybefent? Suppofe theybee well

gifted, yet they may not preach except they beeſent and ap-

pointedthereunto. This fending muſt needsbee Ordination,

nottheChurchesElection a peoplemay chooſetothemſelves,

butcannot ſend to themfelves : The choofing ofan Embaſſa-

douris onething, thefending him , another thing: The Em-

baſſadour nominated and elected by the King, may not goe

to his workandact as an Embaſſadour , till hebee fent forth

with his commiffionandpowerdelivered to him. There have

beenſeverall exceptionsmade, and moremaybe madeagainſt

this argument; yet all ofthem may bee rationallytaken off.

Except: 1: TheSocinians reply, thatthe Apoſtlefpeaketh this

ofhis ownetimewhenthedoctrine ofthe Gofpell was new,

and did therefore require a ſpeciall miffion : But that now

Miniftersbeingto Preachno new doctrine,need not ſuch aſpe

ciall call. Anfw. This is notonly,notgrounded onthe Text,

but is contrary both tothemetaphore and tothecontext: 'Tis

contrarytothe metaphorewhich the Apoſtletaketh fromthe

fending ofEmbaffadours, Heraulds, and other publick Mini-

fters. Thefe are fent not onelyto propound that which was ne-

verbeforepropounded, but alſo oft timesto revive andrenew

a thingbeforepropounded andknown. Ifeither Embaffadour,

or Herauld run unfent , and goe out without his commiffion

andappointment, itwillbe no excufetohim,that hehath de

clared nonewthing, but what was declared by other Embaſ

fadoures, or Heraulds before him, for ftill hee may be chal-

lengedas onewho runne unfent, andit maybee faid to him.

By what authoritie doest thou these things Tis contrary

1

E33
to
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tract. de

rum, cap.

eum e、

tiam fen .

CHAP.3.

Refut . to the contexttoo, verf. 13. 14. 15. There are five neceffary

miflione means and wayeswhichmuft bee had and uſedby thoſe who

Miniftro look tobefaved . 1. Calling upon the name ofthe Lord. 2.

10.non Beleeving on him. 3. Hearing his word. 4. A preaching

Miniftery. 5. Miffion or Ordination. Ifthe firstfourebe per-

fum effe petually neceffary totheend oftheworld,fomuft the fifth be

nemini li- for the Apoſtle layeth als great neceffity upon this laſt as upon

the reft. Ifnone canbe faved who do notpray, and none can

mittatur, praywhodo notbeleeve, and nonecan beleeve whodoe not

fed Nemi- heartheword, andnonecan hear theword withouta preach-

ratione ing Miniftery, the laft followethhard inthe Text , there can

poffe præ- be no Minifteriall office without aMiffion or Ordination. I

cere, do .

cere nifi

nem ulla

dicare, hec havebeforeexcepted extraordinary cafes , wherethere is yet

,

nuntiare
novaman- no Churchnor no Miniftery; even as the deaf may bèleeve

nifi mitta- who cannot hear, althoughthe Apoftlefay, Howshallthey be-

zur , hoc leeve onhimofwhomtheyhavenot heard !

elt, nifi à

deo dei Except 2. Nicolaides addeth that the Apoſtleſpeakes not of

munusim. What is unlawfulltobe,butwhatis impofibleto bee,namely,it

ponatur. is impoffible that anymancan preach,that is(faith he) declarea

new thing except Godfendhim. Anfw.1.Ifpreachinghere in

this Text muſtbee reftricted tothe preaching ofanew thing,

hearing muſtbee alſo reſtricted to the hearingofanewthing,

and beleeving to the beleevingof a new thing, and fo they

whodonot hearandbeleeve fomenew doctrine , cannot bee

faved. 2. It is very poffible to preach a newthing , when

God hath not fent one to preach it : When the Jefuits firſt

preachedtheir fcientiamedia, they preached anewthing, yet

Godfentthem not. 3. Let us confider what the Apoſtle

means hereby preaching asdenpud , faith, hee, 'Tisfrom

Kúpužpraco, caduceator. The offices and functions of unpuxes. H.

StephanusinThef: L. Gr: tom: 2. pag: 195. 196. defcribeth

out ofHomer. They called together the peopletothe

or publick Affembly : Theyinjoyned filence, and calledforau

Κήρυκες.

dience
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dienceand attention: Theywerefent in time ofwarreto aske

leavetobury their dead: Theywere fent with meffagesfrom

Princesand great men. Theyattended Princes and great men

to fervethem upon occafion : They ferved alfo at the facrifi

ces : Theyprepared beafts and receaved the gueſts: What is

thereinallthis, which in a fpirituall andecclefiafticall fence is

notcompetent andincumbent to ordinary Paftors and Teach-

ersafwell as tothe Apoftles: And if wee will havetheholy

Ghofttoexpoundhimſelfas ordinary Preachersdo npr or

npuras in allagesand all the world over, afwell as thoſewho

firft preachedthe Goſpell, Mat: 24. 14.&26. 13. Mark 14.

9. & 16.15 . Luke 24. 47. Phil: 1.15. i Tim: 3 16. Rom. 2.

21. thou thatpreachest amanfhould not steal, diftthou steal? 4. I

hope pov heredothnot fignifie one that preacheth anew

thing, 1 Cor: 1,23 . ItpleafedGodby the foolishnesse ofpreach-

ing ( Toxпpúgμatos) tofave them that beleeve. Will any who

hopestobefaved, deny thatthis extends to preaching in all

ages?

•
Except. 3. That dariß before cited , in the fecondpart

of it pag: 3.4. fayeth that the fending which the Apoftles

means of, is notaMinifteriall or ecclefiafticall fending, for

thennonecouldbe aninftrument to convert anotherbut a Mi-

nifter or preacher fent, Neithercould a manbe fure whether

he havefaith or no , tillhebefure his faith was wrought in

him by a Minifter lawfully called. It remaines therefore

( faith he) thatthe Apostlespeaks of aprovidentiallfending by

givingmengifts, andworkingwiththem intheir use andexercife.

Anfw. 1: The giving of gifts and powringoutthefpirit ofa

calling, is plainly diftinguished from themiffion or fending;

yea, inChrifthimſelfwho had receaved the fpirit, notby

meaſure, but abovemeaſure, yet hishavingthe Spirit ofthe

Lordupon him, was not his Miffion, but is plainly diftin-

guifhedfromhis Miffion and Ordination to his office which

•

hees
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hehadfrom God, Luke 4. 18. TheSpirit ofthe Lordis upon

me, becauſehehathavointedmetopreachthe Gospell to thepoor, he

hathfent me, &c. The vas orability ofgifts totheoffice

is one thing the or authority to it, is another thing."

24 His firftreafon to prove that the Apoftle fpeaks not of a

Minifteriall fending, becauſe thence itwouldfollow thatnone

could convert another but aMinifter, hee groundeth thus :

for ' its faid, none can beleevebut byhearing a preacher fent.

Now this falls als heavieupon his ownInterpretation,forstill

this willfollow, thatnoman canbeconverted buta Preacher

fentprovidentially
with gifts andaffiftance , when hee fhall

loofe theknot forhimfelf, he fhallloofe itforus too. 3. So

likewifefor his other reafon, ifthe Apoſtles fcope be ashe

gloffeth) totake away doubting frommen, he doeth byhis

Interpretation
fplit upon thefame rocke whichhethinkswee

haverun upon , foramanmuft ftilldoubt whether hee hath

faithor no, andfo whetherhe ſhall befavedorno, tillhe be

fure his faith was wrought inhimby aPreacherfent provi.

dentially with workinggifts: nowthe defcription which hee

makes ofthe providentiall fending, involvech aman in grea-

ter doubtingthen before, for either it agreeth to falfe and he-

reticall Teachers theMiniſters of Sathan, ornot. Ifhefayeth

it doth agreetothem, and that falfe feducing Preachers (pre-

tendingtobetrue, found, and orthodoxe) are providentially

fentwith gifts effectuall, viz. to deceave in the fecret judge-

ment of God , according to Ezek. 14. 9. 1 King. 22. 23.

thenhowhe will reconcile his interpretation with
14.52.7.8.

let him feeto it.Andwithall heleads a man upon this opinion,

thathee mayhave faith wrought in him , and fo bee faved

under any Miniftery,true or falfe, orthodoxe or hereticall.He

muft alfo juftifiethe finnefo often condemned in the falfepro-

phets, that they rununfent, for (by his principles) they are

fent, as well as the true Prophets. Ifhewill fay that his def-

cription
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criptionofthe providentiall fending agreeth not to falfe or

hereticall Preachers, but tothe true Miniſters of Chriſt , then

hee leads a maninto this doubt, that heecannot bee fure that

he beleeves and fhall bee faved, unleffe hee beefure that the

Preacher providentially fent to him , is a true Miniſter of

Chrift , and nota Miniſter of Sathan transformed into a Mi-

nifter of righteoufneffe. 2 Cor. 11. 15. or a wolfe in ſheeps

sloathing, Matth. 7. 15. But 4. ifthis providentiall fending

be enough, it takes awaytheneceffity, not onely ofOrdina-

tion, but ofthe peoples choofing or confenting. It fhall bee

enoughthat Godgiveamanagift, and work bythem, whe-

therthe Church confent ornot : yetas I take it, hethatmakes

this objection, holdsit neceffary , not onely that Paftors bee

chofen bythe Church , but that gifted brethren bee allowed

bythe Churchto prophefie, elfe thatthey muft not prophe-

fie.

5. doth ftrike againſtthat connexionand con-
His c

catenation ofthemeans offalvation, which the Apoſtlehold

eth forth,andthere is no moreftrength in thatwhichheobject-

eth,then as ifonefhould argue, thedeafmay beleeve, therefore

faithmaybewithouthearing. Lookhowhearingis neceffary,

inthe famefence, is Preaching,and the fending ofthe Preacher

neceffary, Neitherdoeth it makeany thing againſt ourfence of

the Text, thatfomemay be converted, bythofewho arenot

Minifters, fortho Preaching of the word by thoſe that are

fent tothe Miniftery ofpreaching , isthe ftanding Ordinance

and ordinary mean ofconverfion and faith bythis Text : and

eventhoſewhoperhaps havebeen firft wroght uponby pray-

er or conferencewith other Chriftians , are hearers of thofe

whoare Miniſterially fent : it will bee hardto prove that any

beleeve,whocan hear thewordpreachedby Minifters lawfully

called and fent, and doenothearit.

Except. 4. That Eraftianbefore cited , the Compofer of

F the
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the Gralla, expoundeth (as I remember) this textofan extra-

ordinarymiffion or callingfromGod,notanordinary miffion

from men: denyingthe Paftors of Churchesand Minifters of

the Gofpelin our dayes to be fent of Godand that although

the Apoſtles might fhew their Miffion and Commiffion from

Chrift, yet ordinary Minifters cannot do it: Therefore this

fending belongeth not to theordinary Minifters, Anfw. i

This text dothcertainly hold forththe neceffity ofan ordina-

ryandmediat Miffion, whentheextraordinaryandimmediat

Miffion is ceafed, which I provethis: Ifa preachingMinifte

rybea perpetuall and ſtanding ordinance, then Miffion is a

perpetuall and ftanding ordinance: But apreaching Minifte

ryis a perpetuall and ſtandingordinance, therefore fo is Mif-

fion. The prepofition is manifeft , both from the kniting :

together ofthe partsofthis Text,inwhichthe Apoſtle fcrew

eth up the neceffity of Miffion as high as the neceffity of

preaching As likewife from Matth. 28. 19. 20. Which

doeth notonely prove a perpetuall Miniftery in the Church

alway evenuntotheend of theworld, but alfothat this per-

petuallMiniſtery is authorizedbyMiffion orCommiffionfrom

Chrift. Forreference to this perpetuall Miniftery, Chrift

faith, Goe, teach andbaptize, andfoe I amwithyoualway,e-

ven untotheendofthe world: Sothatwhoeverdoeth law-

fully exerciſe the office ofteachingand baptifing, is certainly

fent: he cannot beimmediatly and extraordinarly in the re-

formed Churches, therefore it mustbe inamediat and ordina-

ry way. The Affumption is before proved.

:

2. As thepreaching fothefending is common to ordinary

Minifters withthe Apoftles. Ifordinary Minifters be Preach-

ers exofficio , as well asthe Apoftles,which hathbeen before

proved, then ordinary Miniſters are fent as well as the Apo

fles, forhowfhall they preach except they befent, and how

hall theybe fent in ourdayes, exceptin amediat and ordinary

way
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way, bythofe untowhomthe power ofOrdination belong-

eth ?

•

Except. 5 Butifthis Text, Rom. 10. 85. be expounded of

Ordination,then expectants or probationaries may not preach,

becauſe notyet ordained.

Anfw. 1. They neitherpreachordinarly,norex officio. They

Preach occafionally, andwithout a Paſtorall orMiniſteriall

office.

2. Neither maytheſe fonnes ofthe Prophets runnetofuch

occafionall work, withoutapprobationandlicence, for which

cauſe the Directory ofworship eſtabliſhed inboth Kingdoms,

puts in thiscaution, that fuch as intendthe Ministery , may

occasionally bothreadtheScriptures, and exerciſegiftsin Preaching

in the Congregations, beingallowed thereunto by the Prefbyterie

And fo the Text will hold true in all cafes , extraordinary

Preachers, Apoftles, Evangelifts, Prophets, muft have an

extraordinary Miffion Ordinary Paftorsand Teachers,muſt

haveaMiffionwithpowerand authoritytothat effect. Proba

tioners , and occafionall Preachers muft have aproportio

nablekinde ofMiffion, that is, not to the Paftorall office, but

to preachupon occafion.

The thirdargument fhallbeetaken from that narsasis that

conftituting, appointing ormaking of Church.officers which

isplainlyheld forth in Scripture. Thefeven Deacons being

elected bythe multitude ofthe Difciples , wereappointed ,fer

and conſtituted overthat buſineſſe by theApoſtles, Acts.6.3.

Paſtors and Teachers havemuchmore needtobe appointedto

their office , and forthemlet us note two Scriptures , one is

Luke 12. 42: Whothen is thatfaithfulland wifefteward, whom

his Lordfhallmake [natasnot ] ruleroverhishouſbold, togivethem

theirportion ofmeatindewfeafon Grotius uponthe place not-

eth, that theformer parable concerningwatching is intended

for all Chriftians , foMark. 13. 37. but this of ftewardsbe

F2 lon s
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longs tothe Paſtors of Churches
,for 'its upon occafion

ofPe-

tersqueſtion
concerning

theformer parable, (Lordfpeakest thou

this parableunto us, oreven unto all ) Chrift anfweres
by this

parableofſtewards
, appointed

or ordained
overthe houshold

,

whom hediftinguisheth
from other fervants

bytheir ruleing

power, verfe: 42. bytheir greater knowledge
,andconfequent-

ly greater guiltineffe
, if wicked, verf. 47. andbythegreater

truſtcommitted
to them, verf. 48. Now leaft it fhould bee

thought
, thatthis making orappointing

of ftewards
overthe

houshold
ofChrift, is onelymeant ofthe Apoftles

, as it were

of purpoſe to diſcover
the vanity ofthat Socinian

error , 'tis

faid, verf. 43. Blefcdis thatfervant whom his Lordwhen he com

methfhallfindefo doing. Till Chrift come again , and at his

comming
,there fhall be ftewards

appointed
and fet over his

houfe: Which cannotbe without
the mediate

and ordinary

wayofmaking, appointing
, and ordaining

. The Bishops
or

Elders , as well as Apoffles
are the ftewards

ofGod, Tit.

1. 7. And ſo I cometothe other Scripture
concerning

thofe

teaching
and ruleing officers. The Apoſtle left Titus at Crete

that he mightordain Elders inevery city, verf. 5. The Starpin

mentioned
inthe beginning

,replyeth
to this Text,that xarashons.

fignifieth
tofixe, fettle, establish onewho wasin officebefore as ap-

pearsby Pfal: 2.6. Seenowwithhow littlereaſon this man op-

pugneth
thereceaved

principles
. The Septuagint

(fayeth he)

readeth Pfal: 1. 6. thus ¡ yd èxaresalu
Basıneus étioiar, but David

wasaKingmanyyearsbefore he took in the hill and fort of

Zioh. Ifhall not ftand hereupon this erroneous
tranfcribing

ofthe words ofthe Septuagints
: Imighttell him again that Sym-

machus readeth καγώ έχρισα, τον βασιλέα μου. Ihave an intedmy King,

having refpect to the very firft making him King, and this is

the nearefr rendering
of the Originall

. But I willf andto that

oftheSeptuagints
: even their reading ( without the leaſt vio-

lenceto their words) maybeunderſtood
, not ofthefetlingof

Davi
d
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David after hetookinthe fort ofZion , but ofGods appoint-

ing and ordaining him to rule in, upon, oroverZion, which

Idoe notdoubt was their meaning, neitherdoeth the prepo-

fitions atall hinder, but help this Interpretation ofthe Sep.

tuagint. Seethe like Mat. 25. 21. Tìm Nav σs naraste, This is

not the fixing and feeling ofthat good fervant inthat ruleing

power, but 'tis the firft giving ofit to him , the firft making

himruler over many things , having before had but a few

things, Luke 12. 44. ἐπὶ πᾶσι τοῖς ὑπάρχουσιν αὐτῷ καταςήσει αὐτὸν δο

Ifocrates, KatisávaliriTa's dpds. I mayconfutehim from the Sep-

tuagintthemſelves, Pfal.8.6. Karisnoas autov èxì Taïpya Dan. 1. 11:

ὃν κατέςησενὰ ἀρχιετῖχος ἐπὶ,&c. Will hee fay that the Septuagint

meant that God ferled and fixed the dominion which man had

before over thecreatures, orthat the Prince of the Eunuches

did butfettle and fixe that government which Melzarhad be-

foreover Daniel ? Ifthey meane in thofe places conftituting

andappoynting (as it is moſt manifeft they doe) whynot alfo

Pfal. 2.63 Gcd appointed David tobea King upon the holy

hill ofZion, which is all that can bemade out ofthe Septua-

gint. Well, but I will goeyet furtherwith him, todiſcover .

thefutility ofhis exception : 'Tis true Kadism or Kadisana is

fometime uſedfor reftoring and ferling that which is out of

'its courfe, buthowdid heimagine that thisfence oftheword

could agreetoTit. 1.5? Thought hee thatTitus was left in

Crete, for reftoring, fetling, andfixingthofe Elders who had

left their ftation, or had been caft out, orperfecuted , or the

like Doethnotthe Apoftleplainlyfpeak of fupplying and

makingupfuch thingsas wereyet wantingto thofe Churches,

and of ordaining Elders to Churches which wanted Elders.

Whereforethe ordinary reading and interpretation is retained

Kadisával πpeoßurépus is to beunderstood ofmaking, or ordaining

Elders, even as Καθιςείναι τας αρχάς Οι παρχος, Καθικά και δικασὼςand

thelike, conftituere,præficere , to make or appoint rulers and

F3 judges
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judges, by givingthem powerand authorityto rule or judge.

So Aits. 7. 10. Kazésnser avròyiyéueror AlyTor, which was not

afetling and fixing of Jofeph ; inthegovernment ofEgypt,as

if he had beengovernour of it before,forthat wasthe firfttime

he wasmadegovernour.

The fourth argument is takenfrom Heb. 5. 4. Andno man

takeththis honour untohimself, buthethat iscalledofGodaswas

Aaron. Ifyeewouldknowwhat this callingwas, feeverf, 1. Hee

wastakenfrom amongmen, andordainedfor men in thingspertain

ingtoGod. The Socinian exceptionagainft ourarguments, from

the exampleand practice ofOrdination intheApoſtles times,

(namely that there is nofuch neceffity of ordaining thofewho

areto teach Doctrines formerly delivered , and receaved,as

there was,for ordaining thoſewhobringanewDoctrine) can-

not here helpthem; yea, is hereby confuted, for noneofthe

Prieſts under the law, no notthe high Prieft , might teach

orpronounceany other thing , butaccording tothe Lawand

the Teftimony, Deut. 17. 11. Mal. 2.7. Yetthe Prieſts were

ordained totheir office , and might not withoutfuch Ordina-

tionenterinto it. Andthis was no typicall thing proper to

the old Teftament, buthath a ſtanding reafon. The Socinians

therefore haveanother evafionfromthe words, this honour re-

frictingtheApoftles meaning, to that honour ofthePrieſt-

hoodonely. Anfw. 1. ThewordsTT neednot tobe un-

derſtooddemonftratively, or fignanter , but indefinitly , unr

withthe prepofitive Article, and foboth the Syriak Interpre

ter : Hierome , Arias Montanus , and the Tigurin verfion

read it indefinitly, honorem, not hunchonorem , No man taketh

honcuruntohimself, but he, &c. Seethe veryfamewords inthe

famefence, Rom , 13. TÔ TẤY THAÙY TŴYT honourtowhom honour,

notthishonour. So Thy Tip , Revel. 21. 16. is not rendered,

thishonour. 2. Suppofe it beemeantfignanter, yet ourargu-

ment is valid.

Although
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Although theApoſtlegive inftance only in thehigh Prieſt-

hood, yet by analogie ofreafon, the Axiome will hold in re-

ference to theMiniftery ofthenew Teftament , upon which

Godhathputfomuchhonour,that it is called a worthie work,

1 Tim: 3. 1. and worthie ofdouble honour. 1 Tim: 5. 17. and

to be eſteemed very highly, 1 Theß: 5.17. The Miniſters of

the Goſpell arethe Embaffadours of Chriſt, 2 Cor: 5.20. and

the Angels ofthe Churches, the ftarres in Chriftsright hand,

Revel: 1. 20. &2, 1.. yea,theglory of Chrift, 2 Cor: 8.

23. Andif (comparingftate with ſtate) the leaft in the king-

domeofGod, begreater then John Baptift , and John Baptist

greaterthenany either Prieftor Prophet inthe old Teftament.

Then 'its not onely as great, butagreater ufurpation , for a

manto takethis honour ofthe Evangelicall Miniftery to him-

felf, then it had been ofold, for amanto take that honour of

the legallhigh Prieft hoodto himſelf.

Thefifth argument I drawfromHeb: 6.1.2. Where wee

have an enumeration ofthegenerall Catecheticall heads,which

wasneceffarly required in Catechumens , before they were

baptizedand receaved as ChurchMembers , and where there

was yet noChurch planted, theſeheads weretaught, learned,

and profeffed, before there could be a vifible politicall Mini-

fteriall Churcherected,that the Apoſtles fpeaks tothe Hebrews

asvifible Miniſteriall Churches is manifeft, both from the

particulars here enumerat , and from Chap. 5. 12.13 . & 13.

7.17. Nowhe exhorteth themto goe onuntoperfection,and

not tobe ever aboutthe laying of foundations, or about the

learning ofthefe Catecheticall principles, the knowledgeand

profeffion, whereofdid firft givethem an enterance, ftate, and

ftanding in thevifible Church ofChriſt, viz.

1. The foundation of repentance, i. e. Conviction and

knowledge offinneby thelaw , humiliationand forrow for it,

with adefire offreedomeforit. 2. Thefoundation offaith

in
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in Chriftfor ourwiſdome, righteouſneſſe, ſanctification and

redemption. 3. Thefoundations of Baptifme, i. e. The

aboliſhing ofthefe diverfe legall washings, Hele 9. 10. and

theordinance ofthe Chriftian baptifmeforfealing the Cove-

nent ofgrace, and for initiation in Church membership : O-

thers fay heſpeaks in theplurall, becauſe inthofe times many

were baptized at once ufually. 4. The foundation oflaying

on ofhands, thatis ( faith Bullinger onthe place ) oftheMini-

ftery, and oftheir Vocation, Miffion , and authority given

them.So alfo Gualther in his Archetypes uponthe place,Tofanus

pointethatthe fame thing, as principally intended inthe Text,

Whichagreeth well with that which diverſe Divines make

oneofthe marks ofa true vifible Church, namely, a Miniſtery

lawfully called andordained, and profeffedfubjection there-

unto. 5. The foundation ofthe refurrection from the dead.

6. Thefoundation of the laft judgement, in which Chriſt

fhall adjudge the righteous to life everlaſting , and thewicked

to everlaſting puniſhment, Matth 25. ult.

That which hath obfcuredand caft amift uponthis Text,

was thePopishand prelaticall confirmation, or Biſhopping of

children,whichtheygroundedupon this fame Scripture.And

this waygoethe Popishinterpreters , expounding it oftheir

Sacrament ofconfirmation : Othersunderſtand the gifts of

the holy Ghoft, which in thofedayes weregiven by layingon

ofhands. Butit hath never been , nor can neverbeeproved,

either that hands werelayd uponall baptized Chriſtians who

weregrowenup to yeares ofknowledgein thefe Apoftolicall

times , orthat the gifts oftheholy Ghoft were given withe-

verylaying onofhands in thoſetimes. For thelaying on of

hands, (1Tim.4.14. and 5.22. ) was not forgivingthe holy

Ghoft, but for Ordination , Wherefore I conceave that the

laying on ofhands, Heb.6.2 . Pointeth attheMiniftery,and :

their Ordination , which was accompanied with that rite.

Many
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Manyinterpreters whoextendthe Textfurther , doe notyet

acknowledge that the Ordination of Minifters is a thing

intendedbytheApoſtle. Which is the more probable, if

you read Barrisμv ♪idaxis dividedly with a comma betwixt,

which Erafmus inclineth moſt unto , following the Greek

Scholiafts. SotheTigurin verfion , baptifmatum , doctrine, ac

impofitionis manum. Soyoufhall findefeven of thefe cateche

tisall principals, and after baptiſme, adde Doctrine, that is, a

preaching orteachingMiniftery, andthen thenexthead con-

taines the neceffity of afpeciall callingand Ordination tothis

Miniſtery. However read it conjun&ly or dividedly,it makes

atrueandgoodfence to expound,layingon ofhands (here) of

the ordinanceofa preaching Miniftery lawfully called andor

dained, forthis ordinance and aprofeffed fubjection thereun-

to,mayjuſtly bereckonedamong the catecheticall points,and

amongthemarks ofatrue vifible MinifteriallChurch.Where-

as it were a dangerous andunfafeinterpretation, and I beleeva

that which cannotbemadeout, to fay, thatany of the cate-

cheticallheads enumeratebythe Apoſtle, was proper to that

primitiveage, anddoeth not concerne after ages : or yet to

affirmethat thegiving oftheholy Ghoft by the laying onof

hands , wasextendedto all Catechumens baptized in thoſe

times, or thatthe knowledge or profeffion of the Doctrine

concerning the giving ofthe gifts oftheholy Ghoft, by fuch

laying onofhands was fucha principle, as that noneignorant

thereof, though inftructed in all the other Articles ofChri-

ftian faith, couldbereceaved as a Church-membergrounded

in catecheticall points.

I fhall adde a fixth argument fromtheexample and practife

of the Apoſtles and others whodid ordaineChurch officers.in

their dayes, theexample is binding infuch things aswere not

onely lawfullandgood, but have a ftanding and perpetuall

reafon. The fevenDeacons were ordainedwith prayer and

G
laying
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layingonofhands,Act:6.3. 6. Elders wereordained in every

city, Tit: 1.5. although thofe Elders were notto preachany

new Gofpel, Gal1 . 8. Paul warneth Timothy, 1 Tim. 5. 22.

Layhandsfuddenlyonna man. i. e. be not raſhin ordaininganytọ

the workofthe Miniftery, let thembe wellexamined andap

proved. Thisisthe receaved fence ofInterpreters following

Chryfoftome, Ambrofe, Hierome, andothers of the Fathers, yet

Nicolaides Refut, track. de mißioneMiniftr willhavethe Text

understood, not ofordaining Minifters, but ofadmittingpe-

nitents , whichwasdone with impofition ofhands. But is

this to expound Scriptureby Scripture or is it not rather to

forfake an Interpretation confirmed by Scripture , and to

followonewhich is grounded uponno Scripture ? Forwee

readnothingin Scripture oflaying onofhands in the recea-

vingorreftoring ofpenitents.Ofthelaying onofhands inOr-

dination, wee doe read in Scripture , and leaftit fhouldbee

thoughtthe actofoneman onely, it is mentioned as theact of

the Presbyterie, 1 Tim. 4. 14, withthelayingonofthe hands of

the Presbyterie. A place which Gualtker, Bullinger, Toffanus

anddiverfe other good Interpreters thinke to hold forththe

way which Paul would have obferved in thecallingand ap

pointing of men to the Miniftery: Some underſtand by

perspex, the office it felf, dignity ordegree ofan Elderwhich

wasgiventoTimothybythelayingon ofhands: Others under-

ftandacompany ofBishops whowere Elders and moretoo:

Iconfeffe it doth not; others anAffembly ofElders, without

any prelaticall difparity. Now neither of theſe Interpre-

tations can ftrike againſt that point which now I plead for,

vix. The pointofOrdination , but rather makemuchfor it,

youeventhey who underſtand the office of a Presbyter , doe

therebyconfirme thatwhich I affert in as muchas Timothy was

notmade an Elder, butby impofitionofhands,as theſehold.

ffo, thencertainly Ordination is effentiall to thecalling of

"

a
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a Presbyter. Sothat what evercomeoftheword Prefbytery,

thelaying on of hands which made the Presbyter, will con

cludeagainst them who denytheneceffity ofOrdination.

The feventh argument fhall bee drawnfromthedenomina

tions ofthe Minifters ofthe Goſpell in Scripture. 1. Theyare

called Paftors or Shepheards, Jer: 3.15. Eph: 4.11. Hee

thatis notcalledandappointed bytheLord ofthe flocke , he

that enterethnotby the doore, but breaks in furreptitiously

and makes himſelfeſheepherdat hisown hand, is not a ſheep-

herdbutathief,Joh.10.9.10. Nextthey are Angels or mel

fengers, Mat: 23.24. Rev: 1.20: and 2 Cor: 8. 23. with 2.1 .

and the EmbaffadoursofChrift, 2 Cor: 5. 20. Eph, 6. 20.

Thereforethey are ſentand appointed, anddo not run unfent.

3. They are called Rulers, poss. 1 Tim. 5.17, apoisausvos

1Theß:5.12. neuros, Heb: 13.7. 17. domen makethemſelves

Rullers, Magiftrates, Captains at their owne hand, or are

they not thereuntoappointedby others ?

•

4. They are called bishops, oroverfeers , Act. 20. 28. t

Tim 3.1. The Atheniansgivethe nameiris toonewhom

they appointed, ordained, and fent forthto be Magiftrate or

Prætor in any ofthe Townes, fubject to their jurifdiction.

See H. Steph.thef: ling Gr: intheword ' isomes?

5. Theyare daro ſtewards, Luke 12.42. 1 Cor: 4. › Tit.

1.7.Whodare make himſelfa ſteward in a Kings houfe; yea,

or ina moreprivatehouſe , not being thereunto appointed

and ordained ?

6.Theyareſervantswho invite and call in gueſts to thewed-

ing, to the marriagefupper, Mat: 32. 3. Luke 14. 17. Will

any (exceptafool , oraknave,) go and invite gueſts to amans

Table, whenheis notfent norappointed :

7. Theyare nigunes, Preachers, Heraulds, 1 Tim: 2.7. and

2 Tim:1.11.Willa Herauldgoand proclaimethe Kings Edicts,

orthe ordinances ofParliament, if heebe notthereunto ap

G2
pointed
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pointed? Inboththefe Texts laftcited , the Apoſtle ſpeak-

ingofthe Gofpell, fayeth, WhereuntoIamordainedaPreacher

andan Apostle, andaTeacher ofthe Gentiles, Mark, hee is or-

dained not an Apoftle, buta Preacher, as hee could notbee

anApoftle without Ordination , fo he couldnot bee fo much

as pu a Preacher without Ordination . Now ordinary Pa

ftorsarenńpuxes aswell as the Apoftles which hathbeen before

fhewed.

Aneightargument I collect from 2 Tim: 2. 2. Andthe

things that thou hast heardofmeamong many witnesses, thefame

committhoutofaithfull men, whoshallbeable to teachothersalfo

Whichis a moft confiderable place against theSocinians, Ana

baptifts,&c. Forit Teachethus thefe five particulars. 1 : That

theApoftleswouldnot have ateaching orpreachingMiniſtery

to end with thattime, but was carefull to have Paſtors or

Teachers provided for thefucceeding generationalfo. 2. Thef:

Teachers of others who wereto labourin the word and do-

&trine,were to teach no newdoctrine,but theveryfamethings

whichtheyreceaved from Timothy, and Timothy from Paul,

and which Paul receaved fromthe LORD. It was infence

nonew doctrine, when it is taughtby Paul, much leffewhen

taughtbyTimothy, and leaft ofall when taughtbytheſewho

receaved it from Timothie. So that the Socinian diſtinctionof

the neceffity ofa ſpeciall calling to the Miniftery when the

doctrine isnew , notfo when the doctrine is not new,cannot

herehelp them. 3. Thef: Teachers are diftinguiſhed from

thofe whoaretaught : Every manmay not be aTeacher. It

is a peculiar and particular calling , and it is no part ofthe ge-

nerall calling of Chriftians: Therefore bothhere , and Gal:

6.6.there is fuch a diſtinction inthe Church, fomeare Teach-

ers, fomeare taught in the Word. 4. Fitneffe and abilities;

yea, both grace and gifts together , cannot warrant amanto

affume to himſelfthe function of Teaching or Preaching to

others!
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others, except hebethereunto allowed, and appointed, and

entrufted. The Apoftle fayeth not, the things that thouheard

ofme, the fameI will thatfaithfullandable men, who everfhall

be willingtothe work, teach others alfo,faithfulneſſe, and fitneſſe,

or ability cannot make a fufficient calling, but qualifie a man

for that whichhe ſhall be called unto. Aptitude is onething :

tobecloathedwith a calling, power andauthority is another

thing. 5. There is more that belongs to the calling of Paftors

andTeachers,thanthe Churches electing,or choofing ofthem:

forthoſe unto whom thepowerofOrdination belongeth, do

alfo commitunto them that whichthey are entruſted with, the

famecommit thou, &c. Tap 'Tis from apariemu , which ( as

H: Stephanusin Thef: ling: Gr:tom, 3. pag. 1505. noteth) not

feldomein the new Teftament doeth fignifie, depofitum alicu-

jusfideicommittere, fiduciariumtradere alicui , wherehe citeth

this very Text , and 1 fhall clear it yet further fromLuke: 12.

48. anduntowhom menhave commitedmuch naì☎ πapèdevTO Tonu, of

himthey willask the more,whichis the conclufion ofthe parable

concerninga faithfull andwife fteward,appointedby his Lord

tobe ruler overhis houfhold ; to give them their portion of

meatin dueſeaſon, and that Parable is meant of Paſtors or

Minifterslawfully called andfent, as hathbeenbefore cleared.

Ninthly, asweare obleidged by our Covenant to endea-

vourfucha Reformation, as is molt agreeable to the word of

God, andtheExample ofthebeft reformed Churches , foin

this particular ofOrdination , and a ſpeciall call and fetting a-

part ofmentotheMiniftery , wehavenot onely theexample

oftheancientand reformed Churches , but theword of God

it felfedirecteth us this way. 1. Before the law when the

first borne in families ( not all promifcuoufly) actedthe part

ofPriests or publick Minifters. Whereofthere are fomeex-

preffeexamplesin Enoch a Prophet, Gen. 5.24. Jude Epiftle,

verf. 14. Noah, Heb: 11,7. bywhom God preached tothe

G3
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old world, 2 Pet: 2.5. and fo areweto underſtand Gen: 6.3:

Abraham a Prophet, Gen: 20.7. Melchifedeck the Pricft ofthe

mofthigh GOD , isthoughtby many learned men (follow-

ingboth Jonathans Targum, and that of Jerufalem ) to have

beenShem, the first born ofNoah: ofJacob alfo ( whogotthe

birth-rightfrom Efau) wereadthat he built Altars, andcal-

led,uponthename ofthe Lord,andhewas a Prophet, Gen:49.

And it isoften mentionedby Mofes, that the fons of Aaron

were taken in ſtead ofthe firft borne. 2. Underthe Law,

whennotonelythe Prophets , but the Priefts alfowho were

ordinary Minifters, hada fpeciall Ordination totheiroffice.

3. Underthe Gofpell in the primitive times, forthe Socinians

themſelvesdo not deny that Ordination or ſpecial! Miſſion

was ufed intheApoſtlestimes.

Tenthly, andlaftly without a clear calling, and lawfullOr.

dination, how fhallpeople receave thewordfrom the mouths

ofMinifters, as Gods word , or asfrom thoſewho are ſent

ofGod? Orhowfhall people reverence and highly efteem

their Miniſterswho labouramongthem, obeythem, and fub-

mit untothem, asthey arecommanded, 1 Theff: 5. 12, 13.

Heb: 13.17? And fince he that is taught ought tocommu-

nicat untohim that teacheth him, in allgood things, Gal:6.6.

and God will have thofe who labour inthe Word and Dot-

rine to bemaintained, and that theywhofowfpirituall things,

reap temporall things, 1 Car 9.7, 9, 11 , 13. 1 Tim: 5. 18.

Yea, the Apoſtle puts the ftamp of a Jus divinum upon it,

1 Cor: 9. 13, 14. having mentionedthe Prieſts maintainance in

the old teftament, headdeth: Even fohath the Lord ordained

that they whichpreachthe Goſpell,ſhould liveofthe Gofpell.So that

Socinians and Anabaptifts willfinde themſelves puzled mighti-

ly withthis dilemma, either it isthe will of God, thatnone

preachthe Gofpell, but fuch as are called, appointed, and or-

dainedthereunto, or otherwife itis hiswill, that thofe who

preach

7
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preach the Gofpell,notbeingthereunto chofen, called and or-

dained , muſt bemaintainedas well as Minifters lawfully or-

dained and called, and iffo, its hikeenough People fhall have

good ftore of Preachers, and their purfes fhall pay well

forit.

t:

CHAP. IIII.

Objectionsagainst the neceßity ofOrdination anſwered.

Come now to anfwere the ſtrongeſt objections of

thofe whohold Ordination notneceffary, nor effen-

tiall tothe callingofaMiniſter.

•

25,26.

Obejet. 1. From Acts 8.4. They that werefcattered

abroad, went everywherepreachingthe Word. So Acts 11. 19.

Apollos alfotaught boldly intheSynagogues, Acts 18.

yet noword oftheir MiffionorOrdination. TheJewsefteem-

ed Chrift himſelfbut aprivateman, not ordained nor autho-

rizedto any office inthe Church, yet they permittedhim to

preachintheir Synagogues. Anfw: 1. Thofe that after Ste-

phensdeath, werefcatteredabroad, andpreached the Word,

muftneeds have beencalled, fent, and ordained (bythe prin

ciples ofthe Secinians themſelves,) forthe Doctrine which

they preached,wasa new Doctrine,both to Samaria, Acts 8.5.

andtothofe difperfedJews, Acts 11. 19. Themfelves con-

feffe, thattheywhopreachanewDoctrine, muft have a fpe-

ciall Miffion and Ordination. 2. Philipwas one ofthoſe who

wentabroadpreachingtheWord, Acts 8.45. Nowhee is

expreffely calledan Evangelift, Acts 8. 8. therefore no pref-

dentfor private Chriftians topreach. 3. It isabad argument

Lukementioneth, not their Ordination , therefore they were

notordained. Theymay afwell arguethus, Lakementioneth
+

not
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not that they prayed whenthey preached, therefore theydid

not praywhenthey preached. Orthus: TheScripturementio-

neth not Joabs father,butonely his mother Zerviah, therefore

he had notafather. 4. Andfuppofe they preachedtheWord

without Miffion or Ordination , this is but like that which

Chryfoftome, lib: adeos quifcandalifatifunt,cap: 19. recordeth

as amarvelous extraordinary benefit, whichdid accrewfrom

thebloody perfecutions ofthofeancient times , viz. That in

fuch times,the ſheep actedthe partsofthepheards,being driven

awayto deferts andmountains, where (bythe Spirit ofGod

fpeaking inthem) they converted unbeleevers, and gathered

Churches: Which concludeth nothing againstthe neceffityof

Ordination, inconftituted and reformed Churches, forthey

whowereſcattered abroad, beingdrivenaway in the heat of

perfecution , might nothave the opportunity of Ordination,

andthey wentforth to gather Chriſtians to plant Churches,

to layfoundations where Chrift wasnot known. Such cafes

were in the beginning exceptedfrom theſta e ofour preſent

queftion. 5. IfApollos preached without Ordination, when

heknewonelythe baptifine ofJohn, and withall whenhehad

todowiththofeJews, who wereyet to be convinced that Je

fuswas the Chrift, Acts 18. 15,26,28. It is no good argu

mentagainſt the neceffity ofOrdination , wherethe doctrine

ofChrift is known andreceaved , and Churches conſtituted.

Andwithall how will it be proved, that Apollos having been

one ofJohns Difciples , had not fomecommiffion fromJohn

to preach the Word? Or if Apollos was but agifted brother

without anypublick calling or authority in the Church, how

camehetobe fo much eſteemed, asto becompared with Peter

and Paul, 1 Cor: 1.12. Laftly as touching Chrifts preaching

in the Synagogues, heewas looktuponas aProphet extraor

dinarlyraifedupin lacl. Luke 4 15. 16, 24. and the Jews

fay ofhim plainly , a great Prophet is rifen up among us

Luke
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Luke 7. 16. Jofephus histeſtimony givento Chriſt , as a great

Prophet, is known.

!

object: 2. The Churchdoeth xsporoviv, by their voices in

Election, make, creat, conftitute or ordain Elders, Acts 14.23 .

therefore Elders need no other Ordination, but arefufficiently

ordainedor madeby the Church, ifelected,and receavetheir

powerfromthe people . Seethis Objection profecuted inthe

Sarpin pag: 9.10.11. And inthe Queries touching Ordinati-διατριβὴ

on,pag:33 . tom:37. Anfw: 1:There isno cogent reafon brought

bytheſemen, why xsporovnats ifrendered thusas theywould

haveit, whenthey hadby voices ordained, muſt bee therefore

underſtood ofOrdination bythe people, and notby Paul: and

Barnabas,for as I havebefore noted out ofCalvin: Instit. lib:4.

cap: 3. §. 15. The fence maybeethis , Paul and Barnabas did

makeand ordain Elders accordingtothe voices oftheChurch

es themſelves, that is, they ordained fuch as theChurch defi-

red. Iffo, they are double loofers bythis their Objection.

2. If potomσartes bemeant ofthe Churches Act,then it is not

ordaining, but choofingby voices. The xpoтond ought not

to hinderthexposed. Election with the Churches confent,

andOrdination are both ofthem neceffary , not inconfiftent.

In Athens it felf, althoughthepeople did xsporov chooſe by

voyces their Magiftrates or Rulers , yet theperfonsfo elected

werenot ordained, and folemnly fet apart, appointed and au-

thorizedbythe people,but by theJudges called nasal ofwhom

Demofthenesorat. adverf: Timocr: tels us thatthey did nasával

py , forthe sα , took an oath to be faithfull in their confti-

tutingor ordaining of Mag ftrates . 3. In Scripture we finde

Election and Ordination frequently diftinguifhed, not only as

diſtinct acts, but oft times in diftinct hands, Deut. 1.13 Mofes

faid unto all Ifrael , Take yee wife men and understanding , and

known amongyour Tribes , and I will make them Rulersover you.

Thepeople chooſe themwho ſhall be Rulers, but Mofes maks

H them
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them Rulers, Acts 6.3. Whereforebrethren look yee out among

you feven men ofhoneft report, fulloftheholy Ghost and wisdome,

whomwemayappoint overthis bufineffe . The people choofe, the

Apoftles appoint theDeacons. 4 Thechooling ofaperfon

to an office, is not theauthorizing ofthe perfon elected , but

thedefignation ofthe perfon to be authorized. 'Tis herewith

aperfonchofen, as witha thingchofen: Ezra was to chooſe,

and todefigne, when, andhowmuchfilver,wheat, wine,oyle,

fhould be taken forthe Houſe ofthe Lord, not exceeding

theproportionofa hundreth, but the power and authority

bywhich thefe.things were given forth by the Thefaurers,

tobe applyed tofuch ufes,wasfromthe decree ofArtaxerxes,

Ezra.7. 21, 22. So Efter choofed what to make requeſt for,

but thethingwas tobeperformed by authority of the King

Eft: 5.3,6. Soaman may be chofen to an officebyfome,and

authorized to actinthat office byothers. How manyfubor-

dinat offices,(civillandmilitaryJarethere,in which menactby

the power and authority, derived from the ordinances of

Parliament, althoughnot nominated and chofen by the Par-

liament; butbyothers,intrufted bythe Parliament to chooſe.

5. Evenwhere Election and Miffion , are inthe fame hands,

yet they are not confounded, butare lookt upon as two dif-

tina acts : Chriſt firſt chooſed the twelve , and pitchedupon

fuchas hewould, and then ordained them, and fent them

forth, Mark: 3. 13. 14. The Synod ofthe Apoſtles and

Elders firſt choofed, thenfentJudas and Silas, Acts 15.22 ,

25. Whereyoumay obferve alfo by the way, that the Mif-

fion ofamantothe Miniſtery, or Paftorall charge of aCon-

gregation , doeth not belongto the people who chooſe him,

theycannotfend him to themſelves.WhenElectionandMiffion

are inthefamehands, 'tis in fuchcafes as thefe two laft cited,

whenmen arefent abroad to others , then indeed they who

chooſethem, may alfofendthem : but whenthey arefent to

:

thofe

+
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thoſe who chooſe them, thenthey arefentbyothers, a Mini-

fter is fenttothe Congregation, therefore heis notfent bythe

"Congregation , and fo that place, Rom: 10. 15. How(hallthey

preachexcepttheybefent cannotbeunderflood ofthe peoples

Election, but ofOrdination , or Miffion fromthe Presbytery

appointedto ordain.6. Thefame Apoftolicall Patternewhich

holds forthuntous thechoofing of Elders in every Church,

Acts 14. 23. doeth alſo hold forth unto us the ordaining of

Elders inevery City,Tit: 1.5 . and theſe acts in different hands,

therefore notthe fame ; yea, as many conceave in that fame

Text, Acts 14. 13. befide the Election by voyces , there is a

diftin& Ordination expreffed under the adjuncts thereof,

prayer, andfaſting.

Object: 3. The Apoftle faith, 1 Cor: 14.2.6 . Whenyee come

together every one ofyou hath a Pfalme , hath a Doctrine, hath a

Tongue, hatha Revelation, hathan Interpretation, verf 13. yee

may allpropheficoneby one. Therefore all that preach or pro-

phefie, need not to be ordained . Anfw: What thoſe Pro-

phetswere, and what is meant by prophefyingthere, all are

notofoneopinion. I holdthat thefe Prophets were in medi-

atly and extraordinarly inſpyred , andI reckon them among

theſe other adminiftrations, which were not ordinary, orever

to continue in the Church, Apoftles , Evangeliſts, Workers

ofmiracles. But ofthis 1 am to fpeakdiftinctly, and by itfelfe

afterwards. Mean while, they that makethe Objection , muſt

provetwothings , elfethey concludenothing against the ne-

ceffitieofOrdination. 1. That theſe Prophets were notfent

and ordained, but that their gifts and parts , gave them afuf-

ficient calling to interpret in the Church. 2. That although

theyhadno Minifteriall fending , or vocation, yet they were

not extraordinary Prophets, but that fuch Prophets

continue ordinarly in the Church , I beleeve it will trouble

themto prove cither.

H2 Object 4.
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Object. 4. 'Tisfaid ofthehouſe ofStephanus, 1 Cor: 16.15.

Theyhaveaddicted ( orordained ) themſelves tothe Ministerie

oftheSaints, εἰς διακονίαν τοῖς ἁγίοις ἔταξαν ἐαυτές. They were not or-

dained by others, but they ordained themfelves. Anfw:

1: Thismay wellbeunderſtood ( as 'tis by diverſe ) of their

devotingthemſelves to Minifter totheneceffities oftheSaints,

bytheir works and labour of Love. Which is elfe where

called, Ministeringtothe Saints, Stanovaçis rès dyius, 2 Cor: 8.46.

Yea, ' tis called Pianovía Tñs restoupías, 2 Cor. 9.12 . the adminiftra-

tions of fervice. Seealfo, Ibid. verf: 13. and Rom. 15.31.

Where anovia alone is uſedin the fame fence: a. Others give

thisfence , that they did willinglie and zealously defire to do..

ferviceto Chrift in the Miniftery ofthe Gofpell, according

astheyſhould findea calling. In which fence, ifamandefire

the office ofa Bishop, he defiretha goodwork, i Tim: 3.1. So

Ifa: 6.8. Here.am I, fendme. Heisverywillingtothe work,

yetheedarenot runne, except hebeefent, andget a commif

fion.

object. 5. Hethat digged inthe earth , and hid his talent, is

condemnedfor it, Mat. 25. 25. 30. Therefore he that hath

gifts for preaching, and adminiſtering the Sacraments, cannot

anfwere it to God, except heimproveand uſe thoſegifts. Anf.

1. Ifthat Parable beapplyed to Miniſteriall talents , then it

willprove, notonely a perpetuall Miniftery,becauſe the Lord

faithto his fervants, OccupietillIcome, Luke: 19. 13. But like-

wife, that none ought to intrude themſelves into that holy

function, exceptthey havea calling as well as gifts, for Mats

25. 14, 15. that Lordcalled his ownefervants (Lukefaith , hee

calledhis tenfervants) anddelivereduntothemhisgoods : and un-

to one hegave five talents , to another two , to another one , to

everie oneaccordingtohis ſeverall abilitie : Where wee have a

diftinction ofthe cailing and ability , fuppofe another man

hadbeenableenough, yet if he beenone of the called ones,

that
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may

that Parablecannot beapplyed to him. 2. This Objection

bemade in the behalfe ofwomen alfo ; many ofwhom

receaveexcellent gifts from God, yea, it was foretold by

Joel, and applyedby Peter : thatwomen aswell as men fhould

Prophefie, Acts 2.7.8. Whichbeing miſunderſtood , gave

fomecolourtothe old Pepuzian Herefie.

object: 6. Ifwe hold Ordination neceffary, and effentiall to

the callingofa Miniſter, wee bring our felves into thisfnare,

that eithertheMinifters in the reformed Churches , are not

true Miniſters , but falfely pretended to befo , or otherwiſe

wemuſt holdthatthofeinthe Church ofRome, from whom

the Proteftant Minifters, inthebeginning ofthe Reformation,

had their Ordination, were true Miniſters ofChrift. For if

thoſeinthe Church ofRomewho did ordaine , were not true

Miniſters ofChrift, thenthey had nocommiffion from Chriſt

tomakeMiniſters for him. Andwho can bring a clean thing

outofthat which isunclean : Iffo , then the Proteftant Mi-

niſters, whofirſt ordained otherProteſtant Miniſters (from

whom Ordinationhathcome to us downwards ) having no

Ordination, but what they receaved inthe Church of Rome,

theyhadnot powerto ordain others with fuch anOrdination,

as hath adivine ftamp and characterupon it.

This argumentis much infiftedupon bythe Author ofthe

Queries touching Ordination : If it candoanything, yet it is

nonew light , but the very fame which hathbeen formerlie

objected by Papifts , and anfwered by Proteftant writers .

Whereoffee one inſtance in Gerhard, loc : com : tom: 6. de

Minift: Ecclef: 157.

And nowthat thoſewho drivefo fariouſlie after this Po-

pifh argument, may forever beafhamed ofit : Ireturne thefe

anfweres. 1. By retortion, the argument will conclude as

muchagainſtthe Baptifme, and Churcheftate of Independents,

Anabaptifts , and who everthey bee thatmake anyufe ofthis

H3 way
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wayof arguing against us. For bythisargument, thoſewho

first gathered their Churches , baptized , and incorporated

them intothebody ofChrift,were not only no true Miniſters,

butnotrue Church-members, having no other baptifme,but

whatwas receaved, either in the Church of Rome, or from

thoſe whowere baptized in the Church of Rome : But who

canbring acleanthing, out ofthat which is unclean. Where

notebytheway, thatthis argument oftheirs, will alſo maké

the Scripture it felfunclean now, becauſe we have it outofan

uncleanthing, (the ChurchofRome ): So that all that will

ftandtothisargument, muftunchurch, unbaptize, unchriſten

themſelves : Iftheywillhavetheir recourfe to that promiſe,

where twoor three are met together, there amI in the midst ofthem,

andthinkto laythe foundation oftheir Churches there, with-

outany derivation fromtheChurchofRome, they muſtallow

us to dofotoo, butthentheymuſtpatfefrom their argument.

What willtheyfaythen ? Either , there can bee in our dayes

atrue Churchwith all the ordinances ofChrift in it, indepen

dentuponthe Church ofRome, and without building or lean-

ingupona lineall fucceffion, or derivationfrom the Church

ofRome, orthere cannot. Ifthey hold theaffirmative, their

argument is notwortha fraw, for Ordination being oneof

the ordinances ofChrift ( whichis heretobe fuppofed, and

hath beenin the precedent Chapter proved ) the reformed

Churches had power to fetitup, and reſtore it by vertue of

Chrifts owninftitution. Ifthe Negative, our Oppofits,muft

all turne Seekers , their Churches are no Churches , their

Baptifine no Baptifme, &c. 2. Suppofe thofe proteſtant

Minifters, who firft ordained other Minifters,werethemſelves

ordained by fuchas had no powerto ordain them. Nay fup-

poſethe firſt reforming Miniſters, to have been atthe begin-

ningofthe Reformation, no Minifters, but private Perfons,

not pretendingto beordained. What will they conclud from

this:
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this ? It proves nothing againſt that whichwee hold concer-

ningtheneceffity ofOrdination : Forwe plainly fay, that in

extraordinarycafeswhen Ordination cannot be had, and when

there are none who have commiffion and authority from

Chrift to ordain, then,andthere, an inward call from God en

larging the heart, ftirring up, andaffifting withthe good will

andconfent ofa peoplewhom God makes willing, can make

a Minifterauthorized to Minifteriall acts. Suppofethis tohave

been the cafe atthe first commingoutfrom Popery, yet here

was afeedfor more Churches, and more Miniſters. At the

firft plantation of Churches , Ordination may bee wanting

without makingvoid theMiniftery, becauſe Ordination can-

not behad, but in conftituted Churches , the want ofOrdi-,

nation dothmake a Miniſter no Minifter. 3. Touching the

Church of Rome; I - anfwer as a learned country man of

mine anſwered nere 70. yeares agoe. Although it was a

Church miferably corrupted and defaced,yet it waseventhen

a Church, wherein heprofeffeth to follow Luther, Oecolampa-

dius, Zuinglius, Bucerus, Calvin, Mufculus , Bullinger , and

the generall fence ofthe Proteftant writers. See the Smetonii

refponf: adHamilton. Apoftat. pag.6. Iftherewas not a true

Church,when Poperyand Antichriftianifme had moft uni.

verfally fpred it felf, why is it faid that Antichrift fitteth in

theTemple of God, 2. Thef: 2.4? And ifGod had not à peo-

ple in Babylon, why is it faid, Come out ofher, mypeople, Rev.

18.4 And ifthere were not all that time , evenbeforethe

Reformation, true Minifters ofChrift, why arethe two wit-

neffes faid to Prophefie 1260. dayes ( compting dayes for

years ) in fackcloath. Rev: 11.3. 5. Sure the time ofthe

witneffes, their Prophefyingin fackcloath, where everwe fix

the beginningand ending ofit (which is contraverted) it doth

certainlycomprehend thofe ages before the Reformation , as

a part ofthis time. Therefore ChriſthadhisWitneffes and

Mini
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Miniſters all that while. Proteftants as wellas Papiſts , hold

the perpetuity ofthetrue Church and Miniftery , thoughnot

ever visible or alike pure. And otherwife, how fhall we under-

ftand Chriftsowneword, Mat: 28. 20. Loe, Iam withyou al-

way, even unto the endoftheworld. 4. Wherefore I conclude

that thoſewho were ordained in the Church ofRomebefore

the Reformation, in fofar asthey were ordained in the name

of Chrift, bytheſe who had been themſelves ordained Pref-

byters as well as Biſhops, and authorized to preach the Gof.

pel, andadminifter the Sacraments ; this farthey were truc

and lawfullMiniſters, truely and lawfully ordained. But in

fofarre as they wereordained accordingtothePopish ftatutes

and Canons, forteaching and maintaining the traditions of

the Church ofRome, andfor offering upthe body of Chriſt

in the Maffe, inthis confideration; their calling and Ording-

tion was impure and unlawfull,like purewater flowing out of

a clean fountain,which contracts impurity froma filthiechan-

nel it runs through.See Synopf: Pur: Theol: Difp. 42.Thef: 48.

and diverſe others who might be cited tothis purpofe.

•
CHAP. V.

Whetherthefe Prophets and Prophesyings inthe primitive Church,

1 Cor. 14. and I Cor. 12.28. Ephef: 4.11 . were extraor

dinarie , andfo not tocontinue : Or whether they are prefidents

for the Preachingor Prophefying offuch, as are neither ordained

Minifters, norprobationersforthe Miniftery.

Here are three opinions concerning thefe Prophets

mentionedbythe Apoftle, 1. That they had nei-

ther extraordinaryand immediate inſpirations ofthe

Spirit, noryet were ordinary Minifters called tothe

f Teaching, but Church-members out ofoffice , ha-

ving
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1

inggoodgifts of opening and interpretingtheScriptures , for

theedification, inftructioun, andcomfort ofthe Church,and

henceis the warrant taken, forthepreaching or prophefying

offuch Church-membersasare wellgifted, being neitherMi

niſters, nor intendingthe Miniſtery: Neither doe the Inde

pendentsonely, but Socinians, and Arminians alfo cry up that

libertas prophetandi. 2. That thefe Prophets were Church

officers, and nomorebut ordinary Teachers or Interpreters of

Scriptureinthe Church : withoutexcludingthefons ofthe

Prophets, or Probationersfrom their Affembly; and from

exercifingtheirgifts in preachinguponoccafion, andfortryall

oftheir gifts,or ofthegrouthand encreaſethereof,yetIremem

bernoplace inthenew Teftament,where ordinary Paftors are

faidto prophefie, except Revel: 11. 3. where notwithſtand-

ing, prophefie is afcribed unto themin no other fence , than

the working of miracles , verf: 6. Thofe have power to shut

heaven, that it rain not in the dayes of theirprophefie , andhave

poweroverwaters to turne theminto blood, and tofmite the earth

withallplagues as often as theywill. All which ( prophefying

and miracles) is ſpokenbyway ofallufion to Mofesand Elias.

3. Thattheywere extraordinary Prophets, immediatly and

extraordinarlyinfpyred bytheholyGhoft;and that they areto

bereckoned among thefe other adminiſtrations which were

notto continue,orbe ordinary in the Church, Synop:pur: theol:

difp: 42. thef: 22. Martyr, loc:com: claff: 4. cap. 1. Aretius,

probl: theol, loc: 62. Calvin. Inftit, lib: 4. cap. 3 : § 4. Diodati

on 1 Cor. 14. 1. the lateEngliſh Anotations on 1 Cor. 12. 28.

Mr. BaineonEphef: 4. 11. together withtwo learned coun-

trymenofmine, Mr. David Dikfon, on 1 Cor: 14. 31. and

M : Rutherfurd on hispeaceable plea: cap. 16. Apoftles , E-

vange ifts, Workers of miracles : Iknow many Proteftant

writers ofvery good note,are ofthe fecond opinion. Butwith

all due refpectuntothem: I holdthethird opinion, withGer-

I

I

bard,
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hard, loc:com: Tom: 6.pag: 72. and diverfe others ; the reaſons

whichmovemeare thefe, 1. The Apoſtle diftinguifheththe

Prophets fromthe Paftors and Teachers; 1 Cor: 12. 28, 291.

Ephef: 4.11 . The Prophets are enumerateamongthepublike

Minifters which Chriſt hathgiven to theChurch; Yet diſtinct

fromthe ordinary Paftors and Teachers, 2. They are not

onely diſtinguiſhed from Paftors and Teachers, butfeem alſo

to be fet before them; yea, beforethe Evangelifts, Ephef: 4.

11. Andhegavefome Apoftles,andfome Prophets,andfome

Evangelifts, andfome Paftorsand Teachers , orasthe Syriak

readeth, andfeme Paftors and fome Teachers , fo diftinguiſheth

Paftorsfrom Teachers, as Mr. Bayne alfodoth: underſtanding

here five,degrees ofthoſe who labour intheWord and Do-

&trine, the firstthreeextraordinary , the laſttwo ordinary. I

know 'tis notalwayespreferredin honour and dignity, which

isfirft mentioned: YetI think our diffenting Brethren would

notthink it fit, nor futeable to enumeratetheir gifted and pro

phefying members, next to the Apoftles, andbefore Paſtors

much leffe Evangelifts, neitherdo I groundmyargument fim-

ply and meerly upon the enumeration , butuponfuchan enu-

meration as is noted, with firft, fecond, third, 1 Cor: 12.28.

And God hathfet fome in the Church, firft Apostles, fecondly

Prophets, thirdlie Teachers , where heputs uponthe Prophets

the higheft eminency and chiefeft dignity next to theApoſtles,

which I thinke the prophefying Brethren ofthis agedoenot

look for; Chryfoftome, de diverf: nov: Test: locis: ferm: so.

provesthe chiefdignity ofApoſtleſhip from theſewords: Firft

Apoftles: Is it not as goodanargument to provethenext dig-

nitie, tobelongto prophefie fromthefe words , Secondarilie

Prophets. ' Tistrue helps are mentionedbefore governments in

thatfame Text. But the Apoſtle hath left off his numericall

order, beforehecome attheſe, and befides, boththe Deacon

and the ruling Elder, are Church officers , and neither of

them
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them Preachers, fothatthe difproportion is not fogreat when

theDeacon is namedbefore the ruling Elder : but that fuch

Preachers or Interpreters who had no office at all in the

Church , fhouldbe enumerate, not onely amongofficersand

Minifters ofthe Church , but before Teachers, and that in

foure Texts, Acts 13, 11 , 1 Cor. 12.28 . ibid. verſ: 29. Epheft

4.11. andnextto the Apostles too, and that with an order,

offirft, fecond, third, is tome utterlyimprobableand uncre-

dible. 3. TheApoſtle mentioneth Prophets with a note of

fingularity , as notcommon , but moreſpeciall, 1 Cor: 12.

29,30. Areall Apoftles? areall Prophets? are allTeachers? are

allWorkers ofmiracles? Haveall thegifts ofhealing do allſpeak

withtongues ? doallInterpret? Herethe Apoftle maketha fe

cond enumeration offuch adminiſtrations as were more rare;

fingular, fpeciall, dignified, and priviledged, and not compe-

tent to all Churchofficers,much leffeto all Church memberst

Thereforeherehe omitteththe ruling Elder and Deacon; Hee

faithnot areallhelps? areallgovernments?As ifhehad faid;There

arefome officers appointed onely forruling , fomeappointed

onelyfor helping and overſeeing the poore; Thefe officers

areneither Apoftles norProphets, &c. Andifprophefying

benotapriviledgeofall Church-officers , how much leffe of

all Church-members: I mightaddehere, ' tis moftagreeable

tothe native fignification ofthe word Prophefie,thatweunder-

ftand it to bean extraordinary and rarething ; For ifyoucon-

fider thevery notation ofthe word Prophefie is prediction,and

poona is from apo I foretell, ofwhichmore hereafter. 4449

Oneofthe Prophets ofthat time, is plainly deſcribed to have

been infpired with extraordinary revelations, Acts 21.10,TI.

Therecame down from Judea acertain Prophet , named Agabus,

andwhen he wascomeunto us, he took Paulsgirdle, andboundhis

owne handsandfeet, andfaid ; Thusfaith the holie Ghoft , fo fhall

the JewsatJerufalem bindthemanthat oweththisgirdle, andfhall.

12

1

deliver

8
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deliverhiminto the hands ofthe Gentiles. Therewere other Pro-

phets ofthefamekindewith Agabus, for forunnes the Text,

Acts 11.27, 28. Andin befedayescame Prophets fromJerufa

lemto Antioch, andthereftoodupone ofthemnamedAgabus, and

fignified bythe Spirit, that there should bee great dearthin allthe

world. 5. That thefe Prophets fpake inthe Church from ex-

traordinary revelation and inſpiratión , appeareth by 1 Cor

14.26. Whenthey came together, they hada Pfalme, a Doctrine;

Tongue, a Revelation, anInterpretation , notonely a Doctrine,

andanInterpretation, but a Revelation , and verf. 30. after hee

hathfaid , letthe Prophets fpeak, twoor three; Headdeth, If

anythingberevealedto anotherthatfittethby, let the firstholdhis

peace: Upon which Text Gualther, Salmeron, and others who

underſtand by prophefying in that Chap: the ordinary Mi-

nifteriall Teaching, are yet madeto acknowledge, that this

revealingoffomewhat to another,was extemporaryand extra-

Loc. com. claff. 4. Cap. 1. Sed in ordinary, and that it is no prefident for our

primitiva Ecclefia cum Prophetiavi- times. P. Martyr , puts this difference

geret,quid difcriminis erat interPro- between Teachers and Prophets , that

phetam & Doctorem ? Refpondeos

quamvis idem fuerit utriufque mu Teachers wereeducated and inftructed by

nus, tamen Doctores inftituebantur Malters : Prophets, without all humane

a Præceptoribus : Prophetæ verò,

fineomni ope humana, repente affla help; fpakeas they were ona fuddainmo-

zu Spiritus fan&ti concitatiloqueban- vedbythe infpiration of the holy Ghoſt
tur, Probl: theol: loc: 61. Prophe-

ve ampliora habebant dona-ideo Yea, although hetakes the office and fun-

Scripturæ obftrufiora loca illuftra- ctions ofProphets and Teachers, to have

runtideo de Scripturis rectius beenone andthefame ; yet he thus diftin-

prædicabant. So Calvin. Inftit: loc: guifhethbetweenthem. So Aretius,ſpeak-

4. cap.3. §4. opening that Text,

Ephef.4.11 . underſtands by Pro- ing ofthofe thatbare office in theprimitive

phets , fuch as had extraorinarie Church, diftinguiſhehthe Prophets from

the Paftors and Teachers in this , that the

Prophets hadnot onely greater gifts for opening hard Scrip

tures, butthatthey did interpret Scripturewith the fame pro-

pheticall fpirit, by which itwas dictat and written, andlike-

Revelations.

;

wife
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Juftin

wife foretell things to come. 6. It hath been obferved by

Mr.BayneonEphef: 4. 11. and others that theſe degrees are

capacious and comprehenfive oneofanother downwards, not

upwards, that is ; AnApoftlemight prophefie , and doe the

workofan Evangelift, Paftor, and Teacher: a Prophet might

do theworkofan Evangelift, Paftor, and Teacher: the E-

vangeliftmight do thework ofa Paftor and Teacher. But e-

very Paftor and Teacher couldnotdo thework ofan Evange-

lift, or ofa Prophet, &c. Ifthis.obfervation hold , which

hathpleafed many, thenwecannot understand thofe Prophets

to havebeen nomore but Paſtors and Teachers, much leffe to

have beenanything leffe than Paftors and Teachers , viz.

Church-members, well gifted forexponding Scripture edify-

ingly, Chryfoftomede diverf: N. T.locisferm: 50. leaneth very

muchtowardthat fame notion, forhe calls Apoftlesthe root,

whichwas comprehenfive ofall the reft ; a Prophet (faith he).

mightnotbeanApoſtle , but an Apoftlewas a Prophet, E Martyr,

vangelift, &c. To prove that an Apoftledid prophefie, hee dial. cum.

cites thefe propheticall prædictions, 2Tim: 3.1.1 Theß. 4.15. Kas usype

Tryph.lud.

Whereby 'tis manifeft that hejunderſtands theprophefiemen- v pon-

tionedbyPaul to beextraordinary. 7. Unleffeweunderſtand Tax

thofe prophets which Chriftgave tothe Church, 1 Cor.12. Esty, &6.

28. andcap. 14. Ephef: 4. 11. to havebeen extraordinarly in. Foreven

fpired bythe Spirit, then weſhall not be able to prove from fenttime,

Scripture , that Chrift hath givento the Church of the new there are

Teftament , any extraordinarie Prophets to foretell thingsto propheti-

come. But 'tis certainthat Chrift hath given fuchextraordi- fo that we

nary Prophets tothe Church ofthe new Teftament , fuch as oughtto

Agabus, andthe daughters of Philip: Eufebius tells us there that the

werefuch Prophets inthe Church,till the dayes ofJustin Mar- gifts which

syr; whichwehavealfo from Juftinus himfelfe. And now in your

having the occafion, I muftfay itto theglory ofGod, there nation are

were inthe Church of Scotland, both in the time ofour firft

135
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Reformation, and after the Reformation fuch extraordinary

men, as were morethen ordinary Paſtors and Teachers, éven

holy Prophets receaving extraordinary Revelations from

God, andforetellingdiverfe ftrange andremarkable things,

which did accordingly come to pafle punctually, tothegreat

admiration ofall who knewthe particulars, fuch wereMr.Wi-

fhart the Martyre,M.Knoxthe Reformer;alfo Mr. John Welſh,

Mr. John Davidfoune, M. Robert Bruce , Mr. Alexander Simfon

Mr. Ferguson, and others . It weretoo long to make a narra-

tionhereofall fuch particulars, andtherearefomany ofthem

ftupendious,thattogiveinftancein fomefew,mightfeem to de-

rogat fromthereft . ButifGod giveme opportunity,I fhal think

it worth thewhiletomake a collection ofthefe things : Mean

whilealthough fuch Prophets be extraordinary , and but fel-

domeraiſed up in the Church,yet fuch there havebeen : I dare

fay,not onelyintheprimitive times,but amongſt our firſt Re-

formers,and others.And uponwhatScripture canwepitchfor

fuchextraordinary Prophets. If not upon thofe Scriptures

whichareapplyedby fome tothe prophefying Brethren , or

gifted Church-members ; 8. There are but three fenfes of

thewordProphefying, which I can finde any where elfe in the

new Teftament

:.

1. Forfuch prophefying as is competent to all converted

andgifted perfons, whenthey are filled with aſpirit ofillumi-

nation, and ſpeakwith other tongues as the fpirit gives them

utterance : Inwhich fenfe Joelforetold, that daughters as well

as fonnes, hand maids as well as men-fervants, young and old

fhould prophefie, Acts 2.17, 18. Whichwas,accordingly ful-

filled uponthe day ofPenticoft, for Acts .1. 14. and 2.1.4.

This Spirit of Prophefie was powred out upon all the Diſci-

ples, menand women.

2.Forfuchprophefying, as is thepreaching of ordinaryMini-

fters, although Iknow no Textwhere without any contro-

verfie,
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verfie, theword is ufedforthe ordinary Miniſteriall preach-

ing; Yet I underſtand the word to bee ufed , in this fence,

(though by allufion onely where of before) . Revel. 11.3 .

AndI willgivepowerunto my tw witnesses, andtheyfballprophefie

athousandtwo hundrethandthreefcoredayes cloathedinfackcloath .

3. For extraordinary prophefying from immediate and

miraculousinſpiration , in which fence it is often uſedin the

new Teſtament , as I thall fhew anone.

But a fourth fenfe,viz. Theprophefying ofgifted Brethren,

(not fifters) out ofoffice, and that publickly, and byan ordi-

narygift, I can finde no where ; and ifwegoe eitherhigher

or lower, thenthe ordinary Paftorall preaching , women as

well as menmightprophcffe. in the Scripture language, Pro-

pheteffes, as well as Prophets. 9. The Apoftle plainly di-

ftinguifheth, Prophefie, bothfrom theword of knowledge, and

from thewordofwisdom, 1 Cor. 12.8.9.10 . For to one isgivenby

theSpirit,thewordofwisdome, to anotherthe word ofknowledgeby

the fame Spirit, to anotherprophefie ; now what is thatgift and

manifeſtation of the Spirit, which is fuppofed tobegivento

gifted andprophefying-members,muft itnot fall under that e-

numeration, 1 Cor: 126 7, 8, 9, 10, 11. Is itthen theinterpre-

tation, or opening ofScripture, that isthe Teachers part, the

word ofknowledge: Is itbothto interpret, andapply Scripture,

that is the paftorspart, theword ofwisdome, Is it to prophefie,

that is more nor either the word of knowledge, or the

word ofwifdome, andis thereforediftinguiſhed from both.

10. Inthat Text laft cited , prophefieis mentioned, notonly

as a giftbywhichthe Spirit worketh, fortheprofite and edifi-

cation ofthe Church, butas aMiniftery,function, and admi-

niftration in the Church , for verf. 4. 5, 6. The Apoſtle

teacheth us, that thereare diverfities. 1 Of gifts , Kapropiator,

2. Ofadminiſtrations, Pianoviav. 3. Of operations, Ενεργημάτων,

thereafter inreferenceto all thefe three, headdeththeenume

ration
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tion ofthe particulars,ver.8.9,10.In aProphet hterefore there

is Sianova Ministerium, as well as Xapioua, and Everyerde, or Evepynud.

NowJanova is frequently uſed inthenew Teftament forthe

Miniſtery, not onely of ruling Eldersand Deacons, Rom: 17.

7. ofPaftors and Teachers; yea , of Evangelifts and Apo-

ftles, Ephef:4. 12. Col: 4.17. 2 Tim: 4. 5. 11. Acts 1. 17.25.

and 12. 25, and 20. 24.and 21.19 . Ram. 11. 13. 2 Cor: 4.1.

and 5.18 . and 6.3 . and 9. 1. and elfewhere the Engliſh tranſ

lators in theſe places render it fometimes Ministerie , ſome-

times office, fometimes indeed ranovia is ufed inthenewTefta-

mentforany Miniftring to the neceffities ofthepoore Saints,

by charity and almes. But nobodythat I know doth imagine

orcanimaginethat this is the ſenſe ofthe word, Cor: 12.

where Pianova is joyned with Xaps and Even . Therefore I

concludethat the Prophets in thefeprimitivetimes, had an of-

fice or Miniftery in the Church. 11. The word Prophesying

isoften uſed inthenew Teftament, forthatwhichis extraor

dinary, andby Revelation, Mat. 26,68. Rev: 1.3. Ads

21.9. Luke 1.67. Revel. 22. 10. 19. Revel. 10. 11. Mark:

7.6° 1 Peter 1. 10. Jud: 14. John Baptift is called a Prophet,

Luke 1. 76. and 7.28. Matth: 21.26. and 14,5. Chriſt him-

felfe is called a Prophet, Matth. 13.57. Luke 7. 16 and 24 .

19. John 4. 19. and 9.17. Elymas the Sorcereris called a falfe

Prophet, Acts. 13.6. ProphefyinginthenameofChrift, is

joyned with other miraculous, gifts, Mat: 7. 22. Many will

Say to meinthat day, Lord, havewenotprophesied inthyname? and

in thynamehave cast out devils , andin thy namedonemany won.

derfullworkes, Acts 19.6. andwhen Paullaidhis hands onthem,

the holy Ghoft cameon them, andtheyspake withtongues, andpro-

phefied In this fence is the word ufed, when ' tis faid that

Cajaphas prophefied, John 11. 51. the fame word is uſed for

propheticall prediction, 1 Tim: 1. 18. accordingtotheprophefies

whichwentbefore onthe Rev. 2. 22. Jezebel did call her felfe a

Propheteffe,

$
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Propheteffe. 12 Prophecy (as Paul fpeakesofit) is fo färrefrom

beinga commonpriviledge ofgifted Saints out of office, that

it is one ofthe fpeciall and rareft gifts which the Apoſtles

themfelveshad orcouldhave, 1 Cor. 13.2. Andthough Ihave

thegift ofprophefie, and understand all myſteries , and all know-

Ledge, whichftands therebetweenthe gift oftongues , and the

faithofmiracles: again, 1 Cor: 14. 16. Now brethren, ifIcome

untoyouspeakingwithtongues , whatshall Iprofite you, except 1

fhall Speakuntoyou, eitherby Revelation, or by knowledge, or by

Prophefying or by Doctrine. The firsttwo,Revelation, and know.

ledgeareimmanentinthe Apoſtle: Theothertwo Prophefy-

ingandDoctrine; are tranfientfromtheApostletotheChurch

What fhall mygift of tongues profite you , faithhe; or how

fhallyou be edified orfatisfied thereby , unleſſe , either I

utterfome Revelation untoyouby Prophefying, or utter my

knowledgeuntoyou by Doctrine, fodiftinguiſhing Prophe

fyingfrom Doctrine as greaterthenit; becauſe Prophefying

proceedsfrom Revelation , Doctrine from knowledge , in

him that teacheth. 13. I have yet another reaſon, which I

thinkwillbe a hard knot toour diffenting Brethren, the Apo-

ftle compareth inthat 14. Chap: thegifts oftongues , and the

gifts ofprophefie. He commendeth both, as defirable, verf:

1. and wifheth tothem all both theſe gifts, verf:6. butrather

prophefie as comparativelythe better for edifyingtheChurch.

Etmagis& minus, non variantfpeciem. There are bothgood

and deſirablegifts ofthe Spirit, giventoprofite withall, 1 Cor.

12.7 , 10, 11. The Apoftle alfoalloweth as many tofpeak

withtongues inthe Church , as hee alloweth to prophefie in

the Church; that is, as two orthreeofthe Prophetsmayſpeak

bycourfe in oneAffembly,fomay two or three fpeakby courfe

inaftrange tongue, fothat one interpret, 1 Cor: 14. 27, 29.

Moreover, whereas it is fuppofedbyour diffenting brethren,

that all or most oftheChurch,womenexcepted,didprophefie;

K they
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they muft uponthe very fame ground , fuppofe that all or

moftofthe Church, womenexcepted ; fpake ftrange tongues

inthe Church. For inthefame placewhere ' tis faid, that e-

very one ofthem had a Doctrine and Revelation
, 'tis faidalſo

that everyoneofthem had a tongue and an Interpretation
,

1. Cor: 14. 26. Whichtongues confidered
and compared

to-

gether, it will befound, that if the reafons holdgood , and

the confequences
bevalid, whicharebrought forthe prophe-

fying ofgifted members outof office , and that therein they

havethe Church ofCorinth a prefident, thelike reafons, and

alsftrong confequences
will prove, that any two or three of

a Church, who fhall happiliehave thegift ofſtrange tongues,

may ſpeak by courfeinthe Church, fo that one Interpret,and

that the ChurchofCorinthisas good a prefident for this,asfor

the other; Let our Brethrentherefore
, either make boththeſe

gifts (prophefie
, and tongues in the Church ofCorinth, tobee:

extraordinary
and miraculous

, and fo neither ofthem to bee

anordinaryprefident:or otherwife
, theymuſt makethemboth

tobefet forth for ordinary Patterns and prefidents
, and fo

begin tocryuptongues, as well as prophefying
, for if the

gift ofprophefie
, befuch asmenmay attaine by induftrie and

ftudy, fois thegift of tongues: Iknowno way to loofethe

knot without acknowledging
, that boththe gift oftongues

and that ofprophefie
, were extraordinary

and miraculous
,

which isthe truth,

Theſe arethereafons which I lean to inthis matter. Icome

nextto anfwere, objections. The first three Objections I finde

in the pin concerningOrdination : ButI fhall anfwere other

Objections alſo omitted there, butwhichhave been objected

by others..

object. 1. The Prophets, 1Cor:14 werenot immediatlic in-

fpired with prediction ; for women that were fo infpired,

mightdeliver their prophefie inthe Church , but there wo-
+

men
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menare forbidden to ſpeak,verf:34. Anfw: 1 . Butwherefinde

wethat women which were propheteffes , and immediately

infpired , were allowed to deliver their prophefie in the

Church. I fuppofe he hada refpect to 1 Cor: 11.5. But every

womanthat prayeth or prophefieth withher head covered, difhó-

mourethherhead, whichis meaned ofthepublicke Affemblie,

for the Apoſtle is fpeaking of covering , or uncovering the

head inthe Church. But diverfe Interpreters underſtand here

byawoman, that prayeth orprophefieth, a woman thatjoyn-

ethas a hearer in the publicke Affemblie, and fo verf: 4. bya

manthat prayethorprophefieth , aman that is ahearer , and

joynethinthe ordinances. Sothatthe Geneva annotation up-

on verfe 5. givesagood fence of that Text : That women

whichfhew themselves inpublick and ecclefiafticall Aßemblies,with-

out the figne andtoken oftheirfubjection , that is tosay , uncovered,

Shame themselves. Seemore forthis in Junius his annotations

on the Arabikeverfion in that place. 2. If the Apoſtle by

prophefying , 1 Cor: 11. 4. 5. Underſtand prophefying by

immediate infpiration, then the Objection may bee retorted

and turned intoan Argument againſt the Objectors: Forthe

fenceofthe word prophefying inthe 11. Chap: may give light

to the word prophefy ng inthe 14. Chap. 3. Peter Martyr,

Loc: com:ecclef: 4. cap: 1. Is indeed of opinion, that women

whichwere propheteffes, and extraordinarly inſpired, might

fpeak inthe Church, provided that theirheads were covered,

intoken offæminine fubjection , and that the forbidding of

womentoſpeak in the Church, extendeth to fuch, andfohee

reconcileth , 1 Cor. 14, 34. 1 Tim. 2. 12. with 2 Cor: 11.5.

Idoubt his opinion in this particular is not well grounded,

onelyfofarreI makeuſe ofit, that if1 Cor: 11.5. be meant

ofpropheteffes,praying or prophefying in theChurch,(which

the Objector hathto prove). Thencertainely the forbidding

ofwomento ſpeakinthe Church, cannot beunderſtooduni-

verfally
.K2
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verfallie, butwith areferve andexception ofextraordinary

cafes: Buthow can this exception ofpropheteffes confift with

withthe Text , Let your womenkeepfilence in the Church, Why

vu , Yourwomen, they hadprophefyingwomen, as isfuppo-

fedbythefe ofthe other opinion, from Cor: 11.5 . Nay, even

yourwomenmuſt be filent faith the Apoftle; andthe reafons

whichheaddeth, are fo univerfall as to comdrehend even pro-

pheteffes, theyarecommandedto beunder obedience, andto

heinfubjection, which Martyr himſelfe noteth , holds true

of prophefying women, as well as others , and that for that

caufe theirheads weretobe covered : Another reaſon isad-

ded, 1 Tim. 2. 14. Adamwasnot deceaved, but the womanbe

ing deceaved, was inthetranfgreßion : It mightbefeared, faith

P.Martyr, ifwomen werepermitted to speakinthe Church,

Sathan fhould returneto his firft wyle, and deceave the man

bythewoman. Surely hethat made uſeofEvah, mightalſo

makeuſeofaprophefying womantodeceave,andfomuchthe

more,becauſe, now fince thefall, bothman and womanare

moreſubject to tentation.So thatboththeApoſtles command,

andthe reafons ofit feem plainly to exclude,even prophefying

womenfromfpeakinginthe Church, and ifthey be allowed

to deliver extraordinary prophefies and revelations in the

Church; whynot alfotoprophefie as othergifted members.

Ifthat which is greater be allowed them, why notthat which

is leffe? And ifpropheteffes be excepted from therule, 1 Cor;

14. 34. Whynotalfootherwomen ofexcellent gifts

Object: 2,The Apoſtle, 1.Cor. 14. 24, 26. fpeaks ofpro-

phefie as a giftin all, or moft ofthe members ofthe Church,

andforbids it tonone, but women. Anfw: 1. I havealready

provedfrom, 1Cor: 12. 28, 29. and 13. 2. and: 14.6. that

prophefie even inthofedayes , was not a common

but a

rareandfingular gift. So,ibid: verf.5 . whenhefaith, I would

that all fpake with tongues , but rather that yee prophefied;

›

hee
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hee intimateth thatall ofthem did not prophefie. 2. When

the Apoſtle ſpeaks byway offuppofition, verf; 24: Butifall

prophefie, this provesnot that all did prophefie, neither can

the very fuppofition bee understooduniverfally: For ifan

unbeleever had come into their Affembly, and heardall, and

every one ofthem prophefying; fure he hadbeen fo farrefrom

beingwonnethereby , thathehadbeen more alienated from

fuch a confufion. 3. That which gives greateſt collour to

the Objection, is verf: 26. When yee cometogether every one of

you bathaPfalme,batha Doctrine,bathaTongue,bath aRevelation,

hathanInterpretation: I fhall freely offer my judgement con

cerningthisText to beconfidered. I holdthe first hintfrom

Cajetan uponthe place ; It is not faid , every one ofyou can

fpeaka ftrange tongue , or can utter a Revelation, &c. But

X hath every one in theChurch hath theſe things for his

good andbenefite,when one prophefieth,ortwo,or three,eve-

ryoneinthe Churchhath that prophefie, the like ofPfalmes,

Tongues,&c. Evenas 1 Cor: 3.21.22. all things are yours,

whether Paul or Apollo, &c. Where it may bee truely added,

or Pfalmes, orTongues, or Doctrines, or Revelations , or Interpre-

tations , all thefe are yours , alltheſehath Chrift given tothe

Churchforher good, men are faid to have theſe things of

which they have the good fruit , ufe, benefite, at leaſt are

allowed to have, andmay havethebenefite thereof, Luke 16.

29. theyhaveMofesand the Prophets, Ephef: 1. 7. and Col

114.Inwhomwehave redemptionthrough his blood, 1 Cor.

2. 16. Butwehavetheminde ofChrist ; Philip. 3.17. ye have

usfor anexample, Heb: 13.10. wehave an Altar, 2 Pet- 1. 15.

wehaveamorefurewordofprophefie, and thelike. And thus I

underſtandtheTextnow in controverfie, the Apoſtle having

from the beginningofthat 14. Chap: perfwadedthat the gifts

of tonguesand prophefie mightbe uſed , not fo as the men

mightbemoftadmired, butfo asthe Churchmightbe moft

K3
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edified , and that notſo muchthe gifts, as the profitable uſe

ofthegifts was to bedefired, he concludeth this point , verf:

26. Makingatranſition to certain Canons , for order in the

ufe oftongues and prophefie , as ifhehadfaid, If thefegifts

bethus inproved to edifie, then although every one of you

hathnotthe gifts oftongues, prophefie, &c. Yetwhen yee

come together, every one ofyou hath all theſetongues, pro-

phefies, &c. They being yours, foryourgoodand edifica-

tion. 4. But ifour diffenting Brethren will not receave this

fence, ( which is quite contrarie to theirs) . Yet in this Text,

here, they can nomoreextendto allormoſt ofthe members of

the Church,oneoftheſe branches,then another: Ifall ormoſt

ofthem didprophefie , then all or moſt ofthem had the gift

of tongues, andthe Interpretation oftongues , and Revelati-

ons, andthegift of compofingPfalmes, and fo thefame pre-

fident fhallbringin ftrange tongues, as well as prophefying,

( ofwhich more before ) befidethat of compofing Pfalmes.

1 fhall hardly beleeve that ourdiffenting Brethren themſelves

willfay, that all ormoft ofthe Church of Corinth had the

gift of tongues. Let usfee then, how they will reftrict the

words inasosav every one ofyou in reference to tongues , they

muft allow us to make the fame reftruction in reference to

prophefie: But if they will fay at large , that all or moſt of

the ChurchofCorinth, hadthegifts oftongues, as well as that

ofprophefie, thenthey areloofers another way, byyeelding

the prefident ofthe Church of Corinth ( in that very place

upon whichthey build their prophefying tobe extraordina-

ryand miraculous. 5. Whereasthe Objection faith,that all

ormoft ofthem did prophefie, this addition, ofmost ofthem,

is fictious and fallacious to hide weakneffe, for the Text hath

no fuch thing, but faith , every one ofyou : Themfelves dare

not underſtand every one ofyou, univerfully , but in a reſtricted

fence, forthen Prophets, and Brethren fhouldbeeacciprocall,

and
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and convertiblenames inthe Epiftles to the Corinthians, and

when'tis faid, theſpirits ofthe Prophets arefubject to theprophets,

1 Cor. 14. 32. the fence fhould bee no more , but equi-

valent(uponthe matter)to this, thefpirits ofall the Brethren

arefubject to the Brethren. 6. Wherefore, every one ofyou,

verf: 26. (ifextended to prophefying) can beno more, but

every one ofyou prophets, evenas Ifa: 1.23 . every one. i.e.

everyone ofthe Princes ; Heb: 2. 9. Jefus taſted death for e-

veryman, i. e. for every man whom the Father had given

him , or chofen to be redeemed, 1 Cor: 12.7.I Butthe mani-

the

feftation ofthe Spirit isgiventoevery man ; i . e. that is, to every

giftedmaninthe Church, toprofite withall ; Ephef. 5.33. s

o noiva, exaros, let every one of you in particular, fo lovehis

wife; that is, every one ofyou husbands, Ifa: 9.17. every one

is ahypocrite, that is ;every wicked perfon whocometh to wor-

fhip beforeme Luke13.15. Doeth not each one ofyouon

Sabbah, loofe his oxe or his affe , that is , each of you who

hath anoxoranaffe:many other fuch inftances might begiven

from Scripture. 7. Bullinger noteth out ofthe Greek Scholi-

aft, that the Apoftlehere, 1 Cor: 14. 26. ufeth Exasos, for igusv

andids, that is, one ofyouhath a Pfalme, another a Doctrine,

another a Tongue, &c. Bezagives usthe fame fence, and re-

fers us to I Cor: 1.12. which is a notable clearing ofthis Text,

forthe veryfame phrafe: sasos uv, is thereuſed: Every one of

youfaith, I am ofPaul, and rofApollo, and I of Cephas, and I

ofChrift, yetevery oneofthem did not fay all this, butone

faid, Iam ofPaul, anotherfaid, Iam ofApollo, &c. The Sy

riakconfirmeththefamefence for 1 Cor 14. 26. he ren-

dereththus : Whosoever ofyouhath a Pfalme, let himfa; on, and

hewhohatha Doctrine, andhewho hath a Revelation, and hewho

hathatongue, andhe who hath an Interpretation : So the Arabik

verfion (which Junius on his Marginall annotations upon it

herecommendeth) runnesthus. If any ofyou hathakinde of

Pfalme
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Pfalme tosay, and he that hath aDoctrine, audhe that hath a Reve-

lation, andhe that hath aTongue,and he that hathanInterpretation,

let all this bedone to edifying.

object: 3. Thefegifts whicharerequiredina Prophet, Cor:

14.3. 26. are fuch as men ordinarly may, and do attainby

induſtryand ſtudy. Anfw: 1. Thecontrary hathbeen clear-

ly proved,and that wery Text,verf:26. proveth it ; themore

ftrangeit is,that a Textwhichmentioneth revelation,tongues,

fhouldbecited for ordinary ſtudy and induftrie. 2. ' Tis faid

indeed, verf: 3. He thatprophefieth, fpeaketh untomento edi

fication, and exhortation, andcomfort. Whatthen ; didnot

an extraordinary Prophet, an Apoftle , an Evangelift ſpeak

untomento edification, and exhortation , and comfort? No

man daredeny, but they did, yetthis cannot prove that Apo-

ftles and evangelifts were not extraordinary Minifters: The

edification andfruit whichcome tothe Churchby thefe Pro-

phets, is onething, the way ofrevelationand inſpirationby

whichtheprophefiecame, another thing: theApoſtleisthere

onely comparingtwo extraordinary and miraculous gifts to-

gether, tonguesand prophefie: Ofthe two, prophefie is ra-

ther to bedefired, for the edifying ofthe Church, for hethat

fpeaketha ftrange tongue, cannot edifie the Church, exceptit

beinterpreted,but he that prophefieth,edifieththe Churchby

his verygift ofprophefie, with leffe bufineffe, and withoutan

interpreter;This beingthefcopeand fence ofthe Text, it may

diſcoverthe weakneffe ofthatground, uponwhichmany have

fuppofedthattheApoftle meansnothing byprophefie,but the

ordinary gift of expounding , and applying Scripture ; yea,

verf: 6. prophefieand revelation, are at onceheld forth, both

as edifying , and as diftinctfrom doctrine , and revelation di-

ftinct fromknowledge, muftneeds be taken a gift, and not

to be numbredamongordinary gifts ( as Junius uponthe 4-

rabike, in the place noteth ) what ever acceptions oftheword,

wee
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wemay finde elfewherein Scripture.

Object. 4. Butthe Apoſtlebids them defire that they may

prophefie, verf: 1 , howcan onedefire, or prayin faith for a

miraculousandextraordinary gift ofthe Spirit. Anfw: 1. He

bidsthem not onely defire,thatthey might prophefie, but that

they might have other fpirituall gifts , fuch as the gifts of

tongues , So verf: 1. andthe interpretations of tongues,

and hee wifhes to them all the gift of tongues , now

sthe gift of tongues was extraordinary andmiraculous , as

Acts 2.6,7,8. They might defire both the onegift andthe

other, toglorifie God, andto profite withall. Cor: 12. 7.

yea, theymight prayfor it in faith forthefe ends,and fo much

themore, becauſe Mark. 16. 17. theprom fe is made to be-

leevers ofthat firſt age. Andthefefignesfallfollow them that

beleeve, in my nameſhall they castout devils, they fhall ſpeakwith

newtongues,&c.And whymight notthe prayer of faith obtaine

thegift ofprophefie,as well as recover the fick,Jam: 5. 15. al-

though neither the one northe other mightbeprayed for,with

that abfoluteneffe, and peremptorineffe of defire, as faving

merciesandgraces neceffarieto falvation, which is intimated

in part by the different phrafe , noted by Erafmus , and

others tobeufed, 1 Cor: 14.1 , follow aftercharity, ass, pur-

fueit, oras (theSyriak ) runne after it, fo followafter love,

as nevertobe fatisfiedtill ye overtake it, be earneſt in the pur-

fuite ofit. But concerningtongues , prophefie, andthe like,

he addeth ; and defire ſpirituall gifts are aword which fal-

leth fhort ofthe other , not fignifying any affecting of any

thingwithall our endeavour(asthe other word doth)butonly

ahighefteeming, valuing, admiring,wifhing ofathing which,

yet,ifit be denyed to us,we muft fit down fatisfied without it.

object: 5. But theſe Prophets wereto bejudged, examined

andtryed, 1 Cor 14. 29.32 . therefore it feemes they were

not extraordinary Prophets infallibly infpired. Anfw: 1. If

f
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thoſe who came under thename of extraordinary Prophets,

might not be tryed and examined , why arethere fo manyca-

veats inthe new Teſtament, to beware offalfe Prophets,Mat:

7. 15. and 24. 11, 24, 1 John 4. 1. Didnot the Lordadmit

ofMofeshis objection, that peradventure the children ofIf-

raelwould notbeleevehim, that God had appeared untohim,

and fenthim, wherein God will havehim to fatisfie them by.

fignesandmiracles, Exod. 4. 1. to verf: 10. arenotthe Bere

anscommended, Acts 17. 11. for proving andtrying the Do

&trineofthe Apostles themſelves bythe Scriptures 2. Al-

thoughſuchas had thegift ofprophefie, didnot, nor could

not erre, fo farre as theywere infpired by the holy Ghoſt in

prophefying, much leffe in writing Scripture,yet they might

have, andfomehad their owne miſtakes and errors inparticu-

lar caſes ; whereof Iſhall haveone inftance in Elias, who ſaid,

hewas left alone : But whatfaiththe answere ofGodunto him, I

haverefervedtomyfelfe feven thousand, &c. He fpake from

his ownfpirit, when he faidhewasleftalone, but theanſwer

ofGod corrects his miſtake. Another inſtance in thoſe

prophefying Diſciples, Acts 21. 4. Who Saidto Paulthrough

the Spirit, that he shouldnotgoe uptoJerufalem, Therefore fore-

tellingandforeknowing of Paulsdanger atJerufalem,wasfrom

the fpiritof prophefie , but the confequence they did draw

from hence,that therefore Paul ſhould not go uptoJerufalem.

This Interpreters conceaye, was onlyfromtheirown fpirits,

thoughtheymisfathered ituponthe Spirit ofGod. 3. ' Tis

well obfervedin the Engliſh annotationsupon 1 Cor. 14.31.

Thatalthoughthofeprophefies wereinfufed by the holy Ghost , that

cannot erre,yet allthings are not alwayes revealedtoone , and that

which isnotrevealedto one , is oftentimes revealed to more, and

fometimes inclearer manner. Theremight be alfofomethingmin-

gledwiththat whichthe Prophets receaved , and it mightfall out,

thatthat which they added oftheirown, by way ofconfirmation, il-

luftration

F
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Luftrationorapplication,might bejustlyfubject to cenfure, wheher it

must be tryed andjudgedby others , whether theprophefiesproceed

from theinspiration ofthe holy Spirit , and according totherule of

faith, Efa. 8.20.

Object: 6.The Apoſtle diſtinguiſheth Prophefiefrom mini-

ftery, Rom.12.6,7.thereforethey who prophefied, weregifted

perfonsout ofoffice. Anfw:1.Diverfe refolve thatText thus,

that firft the Apoftle maketh a generall divifion of Ecclefiafti-

call offices , Prophefie, comprehending thefethat labour inthe

wordand doctrine, Miniftery comprehending thoſethat labour

not inthewordanddoctrine, and that thereafterthe Apoftle

fubdividethprophefyingintothe paftorall and doctorall fun-

tion:andMiniftery, hefubdivideth into the office of the ru-

ling Elder, Deacon , andtheotheroffhewingmercy,which

wascommittedfometimes to old men,fometimesto widows.

2. When I lookagainand again unto that Text, 1 rather in-

clinetounderftandby prophefie there, theextraordinary pro-

phefie, and byMiniftery,the ordinary offices in the Church.

Havingthengiftsfaiththe Apostle, anddifferingaccordingtothe

grace that isgiven tous,whetherprophefie, let usprophefie according

to theproportion offaith that underthe colour ofprophefieand

revelation , wee bring nothing which is not agreeable to the

rule offaith,OrMiniftery, let us waiton Miniftery, Ifour office

and adminiſtrationbe ordinary, let us attend it ; and not flight

it, becauſe it is ordinary.Then he enlargeth this laſt by an enu-

meration of the ordinary offices in the Church, Paftors,

Teachers, ruling Elders,andDeacons.While I amwritingtheſe

things, I finde Gomarus upon Rom. 12 , 6, 7. ofthe fame opi-

nion, that prophcfie is meant hereofthat which is extraordi-

nary Miniftery of thatwhich is ordinary.

*

•Object. 7. Butthat Text, The Spiritsof the Prophets arefubject

to the Prophets, is applyed bymany Presbyteriall writers , for

the upholdingthe authority of Claffes, andSynods, which is

L2 not
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nota goodargument ofthefe prophets , ifthefe Prophets were

extraordinary. Anfw . This makes theargument nothing the

weaker butfo much thestronger. For if Prophets who were

immediatly infpired,wereto befubject to the examination, and

judgment,and cenfure ofother Prophets,and ifPauland Barna

basgave anaccount,beforetheApoſtles andElders atJerufalem

of their doctrine,fo much oppofedby fome at Antioh, Acts 15.

and ifPeterbeing accuſed forgoing in to the uncircumciſed,

was put to make his defence to them at Jerufalem, Acts 11.

then à fortiori, it doth muchmore become ordinary Paſtors

and Teachers,to fubmittothejudgment ofanAffembly ofPa-

ftors and Teachers; Andgenerally asin civil juftice , ' tis a

goodand equall rule, thata manbejudged per pares, fopro-

portionably in Churchcenfures, it willhold among Church

officersor Minifters, that they fhould be judgedperpares, an

ApoftlebytheApostles , a Prophet bythe Prophets, anEl-

der bythe Elders.

object. 8. Judas and Silas are called Prophets, Acts 15.32.

and they exhorted the Church , yet they were out ofoffice,

for they arediftinguiſhedfrom theApoſtles and Elders , and

faid tobe chiefe menamongthe Brethren, verf: 22. Anfw:

1.

This

will carry the prophefying Brethren very

high, for Silas is reckoned by Divines tohave beenan Evan-

gelift, whichmaybe collected from his travelling through fo

many places with Paul, for ſpreading the Gofpell, Acts 16.

17. Act: 17.4,10.14,15. Act. 18.5. others think heehad

a Minifteriall charge at Jerufalem , but the former opinion

feems to bebetter grounded. 2. The word Brethren and Bro-

ther, does not ever note fuch as were out of office in the

Church, but 'tis diverſetimesuſed, ( and ſo I take it here)

offuchaswere neither fixedas Elders, nor fo eminent inthe

Church asApoſtles, but had fpeciall and extraordinary em-

ployments, or adminiſtrations inthe Church, as a Cor: 8,18.2

229
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22, 23 1 Cor: 16. 12. 2 Cor: 1. ì. Heb: 13. 23. 1 Cor: 1.1.

1 Pet:5.12 . Ephef 6. 21. Col: 4.7. Philem: 1.20. From

which places it is manifeft, thatthe Apoſtles fellowlabourers

intheir extraordinary adminiſtrations , are often called Bre-

thren, andamong thefe Brethren, Judas and Silas were chiefe

men, either for the greatneffe of their gifts , or moreaboun-

dant labours.

Andnow inthe cloſe, my advife and exhortationis unto

fuch Brethren as takeuponthem to preach, orprophefie, nei

therbeingnor intending tobe ordained to the Miniftery, that

theywould yettake themto ſerious fecondthoughts of this

bufinelle, and ſeeingthat prophefying which they take for

their preſident , hath beenfo clearlyproved to havebeenex-

traordinary, feeing alfo Chrift hath appointed Paftors and

Teachers forthe ordinary workofthe publicke teaching, edi

fyingthe Church, and perfecting the Saints, Ephef: 4: 11.12 .

( which ordinance is fufficient for thatend ), thofe Brethren

fhoulddo wellto improve their gifts in another way, bywri

ting, andbyoccafionall exhorting, admonishing, inftructing,

reproving, comforting others, in that fraternall manner,which

is futableto Chriftians outof office: Ifthey defire any other

workinthe Church, let them defire the Paſtorall office, and

offer themſelves to tryall in order thereunto , for as Greg:

Nazianzenfaith, orat: 7. Chrift hath appointed this order in

his Church, that the flocke may be one thing, Paftors another

thing ; Andagain, 'tis a greatbuſineße to teach, but it isfafe and

barmleffe tolearn, why makeft thouthyfelfe a Paftor , when thou

art one oftheflock.

L3
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CHAP. VI.

Whether anyany otherbut a Minister
, lawfully

called and ordained
,

may adminifter
the Sacraments

, Baptifme
andthe Lordsfupper

.

He Socinians andthe Eraftian Crutch-maker before

mentioned, fo pleadagainſtthe neceffity of Ordina-

tion , thatthey held it lawfull and free to gifted per

fons not ordained , not onely to preach, but to ad-

minifterthe Sacraments, whetherthey extend this towomen

as well as men, I know not. Peradventure they will borrow

from the Pagans thofe fheeprieſts whom Gellius out ofCicero,

cals Antiftitas, not Antistites , orhappilie they hold with the

old RepuZians, that women may both preach andadminifter

the Sacraments, at leaft, if they maynotfpeakinthe Church,

( becauſe that is forbidden, 1 Cor 14.32. although fomeare

foboldastoreftrictthat prohibition tomarriedwomen,where-

ofthey thinkthey have fome colour from the context ) that

yetthey may both preach and adminifter the Sacraments in

private places. Andiftherebe no more neceffaryto one that

preacheth orminiftereth the Sacraments, but onely gifts and

abilities, how can they avoid to allow giftedwomen , aswell

asgifted mentoperforme thefe holy things ?

•

But it is juftly heldby thereformed Churches, and ordered

in the Directorie ofWorshipagreed uponbyboth Kingdoms,

and mentioned alfo in the late Confeffionoffaith, chap. 27.

that neither Baptifmenorthe Lords Supper may bedifpenfed

byany, but by a Miniſter ofthe Word lawfullie ordained.

Nay (faythefoundeſt Proteſtant writers) not upon pretence

ofwhatfoever neceffitie be itamongIews, Turks, Pagans, or to

children dying, or thelike.

The
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Thearguments I leanto, are thefe. 1. God hath appointed

the Miniſter ofthe word,lawfully called and ordained,and no

other to bee the ſtewards and difpenſers ofthe myſteries of

Chrift, 1 Cor: 4.1. Let amanfo account ofus, as ofthe Mi

nifters ofChrist, andStewards ofthe mysteries ofGod. Moreover

is required ofStewards, that a man be foundfaithfull. Which

the Apoftle doeth not onely applyto himfelfe and Apollo

verf: 6. ( whereby thewayitmaybe remembred that Apollo

wasneither an Apoftle , nor Evangelift , but a powerfull

Minifter ofthe Gofpell ) and to Sosthenes ( as appeareth by

comparingthe Textnewcited with 1 Cor: 1.1. ) buthealfo

applyeththe fame to every lawfull Bishop, or ordinary Mini-

fter, Tit. 1.7. foraBifhop must beblameleffe as theſteward

ofGod, andthis ſteward is ordained, verf: 5. So Luke 12.42.

Who then is that faithfullandwifeſteward, whomhis Lordfhall

makeruleroverhis houfhold, togivethem theirportion of meatin

due feafon. 'Tisnot Chrifts will that any one ofthe houshold,

whois faithfull, wife, and difereet, maytakeupon him the

ftewardsoffice, to difpenfe meat to the reft . But there is a

fteward conftituted and appointed for that purpoſe. There

are ftewardsappointed in the Church, which isthe houſe of

the living God, and thofe to continue till the coming of

Chrift, ibid. verf: 43.46. and there isnothing which more

properlybelongeth tothe Ecclefiafticallftewards, then the

difpenfation ofthe Sacraments.

63

}

2. Minifters lawfully called and ordained, and none other

hath Chrift appointed to bee Paftors or Sheepherds , to

feed the flöcke ofGod, Ier: 3. 15. Eph: 4. 11. Act: 20.28.

1 Pet:5.2.Much ofthis feeding confifteth in the difpenfationof

the Sacraments. And hee who hath appointedthis food to

be receaved byfome, hath alſo appointed to be given, and ad-

miniftredby others. Surely hee who is fomuchdifpleafed

with Paftors, whofeed themſelves and not the flocke ,

will

not
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notbe well pleafed with the flocke which willbetheir owne

feeders onely, and will notbe fedbythe Paftor. Grotius had

an extravagant notion of communicating, where there areno

SacramentallElements , or where thereare no Paſtors to ad-

minifter, yetalthoughhe wenttoo farre, thoſe againſtwhom

Inowargue, doe farre outreachhim, forwherethereareboth

Elements and Paftors to adminiſter, they holdthere maybe

a Sacramentwithout any Paftor ; Yea , thisSocinianand Ana-

baptifticallway, takes away thevery diſtinctionofPaſtor and

flockeinthe Church, as ifany ofthe fheep were to feed the

fheepherd, as well as hethem.

3. Ezekiel'svifion concerningthe newTemple, is generally

acknowledged tobeean Evangelicall prophefie, whichI have

alſo elſe wheredemonftrate by infallible reafons : But I con-

ceavethe Sectaries ofthis time, whocry downethe Miniſtery

and Ordination, doe not norwill not deny it. Sure I am

fuch amateriallTemple as is defcribed in that vilion , never

yetwas. Nowamong other things , it is there prophefied

concerning the Minifters ofthe Goſpell, Ezek: 44.16. They

fhall enterintomy Sanctuarie, andtheyſhallcome nearuntomy table

to Ministeruntome , andthey shall keep my charge. Whereofwe

canmake no Goſpell fence, except it belong to thecharge of

Minifters, lawfully called and entered into that work

adminifter the Sacraments,and namelie that ofthe Lords Sup-

per at his Table. Theſe Minifters are alfo in that Chapter

plainly diftinguished fromthe people , or children of Ifrael,

verf: 15. 19, 22, 23 , 28.

>
to

4. TheSacramentsare feals ofthe righteoufneffe offaith,

or covenantofgrace, as Divines commonly fpeak, borrowing

thephrafe from Rom:4.11. This truely hath beenjuftly ac-

counted fo neceffary,that boththe Houſes ofParliament after

confultation , had with the Affemblie of Divines , didbythe

Ordinance dated, Octob: 20. 1645. appoint that who ever

doth
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dothnot know that the Sacraments are fcals ofthe Covenantof

grace, fhall notbeadmitted tothe Lords-fupper, but fhall be

fufpended fromit, as an ignorant perfon. Nowifit werean

intolerable ufurpation amongmen, if a privat perſon ſhould

takethebroad Seal ofthe Kingdome, and append it to fuch

Signatures as hethinks good; yea, ( put cafe) to theſe Sig-

natures onely, whereunto it isto be, andought to beput by

thoſewhoareintrufted with the keeping ofit: Now much

morewereit aprovokingfinne, and ufurpation againſt Jeſus

Chrift (who isjealous ofhis glory , and tender ofhis ordi-

nances ) tomake boldwith his Seals, without being called,

andappointed thercunto.

5. Chrift gives a commiffionto the Apoftles, to Teach,

and Baptize, andextends thefame commiffionto all Teach-

ingMinifters , to the end of the world, Mat: 28.19.20.

from which place 'tis plaine; 1. ThatJeſus Chriſt wouldhave

thediftinction of Teachers andTaught: Baptizers andBaptized

tohaveplaceinthe Church alway,evenuntothe end. 2.That

thecommiffion to Teach and Baptize, was not given to all

who beleeve in Jefus Chrift , but to fome onely. 3. That

thefefomewho receaved this commiffion, are not only the A-

poftles,but ordinary Miniſters,as is manifeftedby theexplain-

ing ofthe commiffion, andpromife to theend ofthe world.

I

6. Chrift hath diftinguiſhed between Magiſtracy andMini-

ftery, between civil and facred vocations, Mat: 22.21 . Mat:

16. 19. &c. 18, 18, &c: 28. 19. Joh: 20, 23. Rom: 13.1.7.

1 Tim: 2.2. 1 Pet: 2.13, 14. compared with Rom: 12, 6, 7,

8. 1 Cor: 12. 28. Eph: 4.11 . 1 Thef: 5. 12. Heb: 13.7, 17.

Sothat as Miniftersmay not affume civil dignities and admi-

niſtrations, norexercifefeculare power, Luke 12.14. &c.22.

25.26. Job: 18. 36. 2 Cor: 10.4. 2 Tim: 2,4. Itis noleffe

contrarytotheordinance ofChrift, that Magiftrates (or any

other civil perfons) ftretch themfelves beyondtheirlyne, and

18.36.

M get
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get (with Pompey)into theholy ofholies ,or withzziah tothe

burning ofincenfe, in both which examples , fuch intrufi-

onwas examplarily punished. Asit may be faidto a feculari-

zed Miniſter, whomadetheeaJudge, or a civil Magiſtrate:

fo it may befaid, toa Miniſterialized civil perfon, who made

thee adifpenfer ofthe WordandSacraments?

7. Wee have cleare and convincing examples inthenew

Teftament, that the Sacraments wereadminiftredby publicke

Minifters,called and appointedthereunto,as Baptifmeby John,

( Job: 1.33. hehathfentme to baptize )and frequently bythe

Apoftlesintheftory ofthe Acts. TheLords fupper admini-

ftred by Chrift himſelf, ( whofe example in things imitable

weare bidden follow, who alfo himselfe then commanded

TETOTOITE, this doe). And bythe Apostle Paul, Acts 20.7,IT,

fo the breakingofbread is joyned with the Apostles doctrine and

fellowship, Acts 2. 42. Minifters being alſo called the ſtewards

anddifpenfers ofthe myfteries ofGod, where ofbefore: So

thatalawfull Miniftermay infaith adminifter, and the recea-

vers receave from him infaiththe Sacraments , having Scrip-

turewarrandsfor fodoing. But there is neither any commif-

fionfrom Chrift, to fuchas are no Church officers , toad

minifterthe Sacraments : Nor can there any cleare example

be found in the new Teftament, of adminiftering either the

one Sacrament or the other,by any perfon who canbeproved,

notto havebeen aMiniſter lawfully called & ordained. There-

fore fuch perfons cannot in faith adminiſter , nor others in

faith receave from them , either Baptifine or theLordsfup-

per.

8. Thatone Text, Eph: 4. 11. 12 , 13. is enough to put

tofilence theſe gainfayers . And heegavefome Apostles,

andfome Prophets , and fome Evangelifts , andfome Paftors and

Teachers, fortheperfecting oftheSaincts, forthe work oftheMi-

niftery, for the edifying the body ofChrift till wee allcome, &c.

Is
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Is notthe adminiſtration ofthe Sacraments a part of the per-

fecting ofthe Saints,ofthe work ofthe Miniſtrie, of the edify-

ing ofthebody of
continue tillthe And are wenot told that this fhall

whole number ofthe Ele&t be fulfilled? And

whom hath Chrift given here to his Churchfor thiswork?

Hath hegivenany otherbut Paftors and Teachers (fetting

afidethe extraordinary officers) and who arethe Paftors and

Teachersappointed hereunto? All, or whofoever will? Nay

not all, butfome,faith the Text.

CHAP. VII.

ofProphets andEvangelifts , inwhat fenſe their Work and voca

tion might be calledextraordinary; and in whatſenſeordinary.

His Queftion appeareth to be very perplexed and

thornie, yet I am led upon it bothby the contraver

fies ofthetimes, concerningtheneceffity of Miffion

and Ordination unto allMinifters ofholythings,and

likewife byoccafion ofthat which is maintainedby fomemen

of Learning that thereare ftill or may be Evangelifts in the

Church.Calvinholds indeed that in that age ofhis,God raiſed

upEvangelifts to reſcue the Church from Popery Inftit lib . 4.

cap. 3. § 4. and Mr. Hookerin his Ecclefiafticall policie, lib. 5.

Sect: 78. telsus out of Eufebius ecclef: hift: lib. 3.cap: 34. that

in Trajans dayes many of the Apoftles Diſciples and Scholers

whowerethenalive,foldtheir poffeffions , whichtheygave to

the poor,andbetakingthemſelves to travel,undertook the labour of

Evangelifs, that is, theypainfully preached Chrift, and delivered

to them who asyet neverheardthe doctrine of Faith. Concerning

Prophets, I have before fhewed out ofJuftine Martyr dial:

M 2 Cum
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Cum Tryph: Jud. That inhis dayes there were ſtill fome in the

Church,whohadan extraordinary gift ofprophefie, and fuch

therehave been alfo in other places, andat other times. Of

whichtheremight be diverfeinftances given, I fhall here fpeak

fomewhat, firft ofthe workof Prophets and Evangelifts..

Their Work and Adminiſtration , I conceave tobe partly

ordinarie,partly extraordinarie. Ordinarie, becauſethe higher

degrees.Eph. 4. 11. are comprehenfive of the lower, not con-

trariwife, a Paftordoththework of a Teacher, an Evangelift

doththeworkofa Paftor and Teacher, a Prophet doth the

work ofan Evangelift, Paftor and Teacher, an Apoftle the

work ofalthofe,which I have alfo beforetouched, following

Chryfoftome and Mr. Bayne. Prophets and Evangelifts edifiethe

Churchbypreaching as well as ordinary Paftors, 1 Cor. 14.3.

Eph.4.11.12. 2 Tim. 4.2.5. From which Scriptures and

others ofthat fort, as Tit. 1. 5. 1 Tim. 3. 15. Some have col-

lected that Evangelifts had a fixed charge in fome certaine

Church,whichthey attended and took the overfight thereof

forthe workoftheMinifterie als often, and als long as other

preffingand publick occafions oftheChurchcould permit, See

Zeperus depolit:eccl: lib: 2.cap: 1. Aret:probl: Theol: loc: 62.

Ifay againthework of Prophets and Evangelifts was ex

traordinarie, forthe diftinguiſhing or characteriſticall proper-

tie of a Prophet,. e. the outmoſt he could do,whichthe or

dinary officers couldnot dɔ, norany other, butan Apoſtle, is

the openingofgreat fecrets or forefhewing thingstocome,by

the fpeciall and extraordinarie inſpiration ofthe holy Ghoſt.

Their verie name intimareth fo much for προφήτης and προφητεύω

comefrom on I foretell. According to which fenfe ofthe

word, all theſe were called Prophets ofold, who foretold

things to come, as Magitians, Aftrologians, Prognofticators,

Nativitie or figure- cafters, &c. Seeolivarius de Prophetiapag;

9.10. The Pricfts and Interpreters ofthe Oracles wereallo

9

called
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called Prophets, and the Apoſtle Tit: 1. 12. calls Epimenides

a Prophet oftheCretians, qui quafiprafenferitfutura,faith Eraf-

mus. Aslikewife faith he, becauſe that bookof Epimenides out

ofwhich that verfe is cited hath its title pì Tv povde oraculis.

Butinthe Churchnotion ofthe wordwhichthe Fathers took

from Scripture: Prophecy is aprediction ofthings to come

from a fpccialinfpiration ofthe holy Ghoft.

Butwhat is the diſtinguiſhing work and characteriſticall

property ofan Evangelift, i.e. that whichan ordinary Paſtor

and Teacher mightnot do, and whichnone elſe could do but

anApoſtle ora Prophet? That I may ſpeak to this more clear-

ly,'tis to be remembred, that theword Evangelift is not heere

takeninthat reſtricted vulgar fenfe, for a pen-manoftheholy

Ghoft writing Gofpell; forin thatfenfethere werebut foure

Evangelifts, and two ofthem Apoftles. But this is notthe

Scripture notion of the word, which tels us that Philip and

Timothiewere Evangelifts, Act. 21. 8. 2 Tim 4.5. And that

Chriſt hathgiven Evangelifts to his Churchfor the work of

the Miniftery . Eph.4. 11,12, Nówifwetakethe word as the

Scripture doth, the proper work of an Evangeliſt i; e. that

whichnonebut anEvangelift asan Evangelift, orhewhowas

morethen an Evangelift could do, I conceave to ftandintwo

things: the firft is, to lay foundations of Churches, and to

preach Chriftto an unbelieving people, who have notyet re-

cieved the Goſpell, or at leaſt who have notthe true Doctrine

of Chrift among them. So Philip the Evangelift preached

Chrift tothe citie ofSamaria, andbaptized them beforeany of

the Apoſtles came untothem. A. 8.5.12 . And if the 70

Diſciples Luk 10 were Evangelifs (as manythink , and Cal.

vin Inflit:lib:4. cap: 3 , 4 thinks it probable) their proper

work as Evangelifts,was to preach the Gofpelto thofe cities

whichhad not received it. Their fecond workis a traveling

andnegotiating as Meffengersand Agentsupon extraordinary

occafionsM 3
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occafions,and fpeciall emergencies which is oft times between

one Church and another, and ſo diſtinct from the first which

is a traveling among themthat are yetwithout. Ofthis fecond

there are diverfeexamplesin Scripture,as 2 Cor. 8.23. Phil: 2.

19.25.2 Tim:4.9 . Tit:3 12 Act: 15 22 25. Inthis laſt exam-

ple, althoughfome are ofopinion that Silas was ofJerufalem,

andhad an ordinary Minifteriall function there, yet the beſt

writers do commonly reckon Silas among the Evangelifts,

and I do notdoubt but as he was a Prophet, Act.15.32.foalfo

an Evangelift, which may appeare byhis traveling through

manyplaces, intheworkofpreachingthe Gofpel, fometimes

with Paul, as his fellow labourer and helper: Act 16 19 &c.

17.4.10. fometimeswith Timothy, At: 17. 14. 15. & 18 15.

Now when I call thefe works and adminiſtrations ofPro-

phots and Evangelifts extraordinary,my meaning is not, that

they are altogether and every way extraordinaryeven as Apo-

ftleship. For I dare not fay that fince the dayes ofthe Apoftles

there hath neverbeen, or that to the end ofthe worldthere

fhall never beany raifed up by God with fuch gifts, and for

fuch adminiftrations, as I have now defcribed tobeproperto

Prophets andEvangelifts,i.e:the foretelling ofthings to come,

the traveling among Unbelievers to convert them by the

preaching ofthe Gofpell, and between one Church and ano-

ther, uponextraordinary errands. ButI call the work ofPro-

phets and Evangelifts extraordinary in Calvins fenfe(expref-

fedbyhiminthe place before cited) i.e. it is not ordinary like

that ofPaftors and Teachers , which hath place conftantlyin

the beft conftituted and fetled Churches. Shortly , I take

the word Extraordinary here, not for that which ceaſed with

thefirſt age of the Chriſtian Church, but for that which is

not,neither needeth to be ordinary.And fo much oftheirwork:

As for thevocation ofProphets and Evangelifts, 1. I can-

not paffe without an animadverfion, a paffage inMr. Hookers

Ecclefiafticall
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.

Ecclefiafticall policie. lib: 5 fect: 78. where he willnot have

theProphets mentioned, 1 Cor. 1228. to be reckoned with

thofewhom hecalleth (after the then common idiome ) the

Clergy,becaufeno mansgifts or qualities can make hima Mini-

fterofholy things, unleffe Ordination dogive himpower; and weno

wherefinde Prophets to have been made by Ordination. Ifwe fhall

takethewordProphets fo largely asto comprehend all who

have any gift of Prophefie , and fo Propheteffes alfo, I fhall

notcontend againſt that whichhe faith , but ifweſhall under-

ftand thatthe Apoftleinthat placedoth enumerat notonly di-

verfities of Gifts ,but diverfities ofAdminiftrations, which God

hathappointed in the Church (and this may eafily appeareby

comparing v. 28. with v. 4.5 .) and fo take prophefieforan

Adminiſtration or Service inthe Church als well as a Gift;

furely it was not without a Miffion or Vocation thereunto .

For asthey were extraordinary Minifters, fothey had anex-

traordinary Miffion or Ordination als well as the Apoſtles,'

Luke 11.49.Chrift faith, Iwillfend them Prophets and Apostles,

and 1 Cor: 12 28.God hath fet or appointed Prophets in the

Church. Yeaas their workwas partly ordinary andcommon

to Paſtors and Teachers, foa Prophet was examined and al-

lowedbyan Affembly of Prophets,as well as an Elderby an

Affembly ofElders,which I gatherfrom 1 Cor: 14 32. Andthe

Spirits ofthe Prophets are subject tothe Prophets.

I

I

Touching theVocation ofanEvangelift, the Author ofthe

Queriesconcerning Ordination, queft. 19. to elude our argu-

ment for the ſtanding ordinance of Chrift, for Ordination of

Miniſters drawne from 1 Tim. 4.14. anfwereth among other

things,that Timothybeing an Evangelift, and Evangelifis being

bycommonconfent)extraordinary by Calling,he hadnoneed

Opaffe throughthecommon doore of Ordination. The ex-

traordinarineſſe of Evangelifts is not fo much without con-

troverfie, as he wouldbear his reader in hand, as mayappear

by
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bywhat I havebut now faid: Neither can he prove that at

that time, whenthe Presbytery laid hands on Timothy, hewas

eventhenan Evangelift ormore then a Presbyter. However

this I will fay, that as thework,fo alfo the Vocation ofEvan-

gelifts, was partly extraordinary
and partly ordinary, and as

theremay be ftill occafion for fome of their extraordinary

work, fothere ought to be a ſpeciall Miffion and Vocation

thereunto,not only inwardlyfrom the Spirit ofGods ſtirring

up unto and enabling forthework,but outwardlyalfo and or-

derly intheChurch The 70 Difciples wereordained byChriſt

himfelf, Luke10.1.The Lordappointed otherfeventy alfo,andſent

themtwo andtwo. AnAngell ofthe Lordfpake unto Philipand

called him from oneplace to another, Acts 8. 26. The Apo-

ftle Paulfent Epaphroditus and refolved to fend Timothie to the

Church ofthePhilippians, Phil: 2. 25. 28. Thefe areexamples

ofextraordinary
Miffion, fuch I mean as ceaſed with that age,

nonebeingnow immediatly fent by Chrift or his Apoſtles.

But thereare other examples of a Miffion or Calling tofomne-

what oftheproper work of Evangelifts, which arenotto be

reftrictedto thatage only; forthey who were Agents and did

travell and negotiat in the great and fpeciall affaires of the

Church, had a ſpeciall delegation and orderly call thereunto.

So I underſtandthat of the Meffengers oftheChurches, Cor: 8.

23. And Epaphroditus beingfent fromthe Church of Philippi-

ans to Paul is called there Apoftle or Meffenger. Phil: 2.25•

So Judas and Silas who went out for the fetlement ofthe di-

ftracted Churches, had afpeciall commiffion and delegation

thereunto from the Synod of the Apoftles and Elders. ' Tis

thereforemoſt agreeable to the Primitive pattern, that where

Synodsorat leaſt Claffes maybehad,and are not byperfecuti

onfcattered or hindredtomeet,fuch as undertakeeither to goe

& preachtheGofpel toInfidels,Papifts,Turks orthelike,orgo

about any negotiation abroad inany common buffines ofthe

Church
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Churchought to be approved, and authorized by a nationall

Synod,or (whenthat cannotbehad, & iftherebe withal great

dangerinthe delay) by aprovinciallSynod, orat leaſt, (where

thiscannothe had ) by a Claffis.

CHAP. VIII.

ThattheprimitiveApoftolicallpatternholdethforth untousforour

imitation, a Presbyterie. i . e. an Affembly ofElders , having

powerofOrdination, withlayingonofhands.

His gather from 1. Tim: 4. 14. neglect not the

giftthat is inthee, which wasgiven thee byprophe

fie, withthe laying on of the hands ofthe Presby-

terie, I have already evinced from this Text, the

neceffity ofOrdination. Letusnowfee, whetherit doth not

alfofhew ustheright hands , unto which Chriſt hath com-

mitted thispower. It is a Textmoft miferably darkenedand

obfcuredbycontroverfall Gloffes, put uponit by Popishand

Prelaticallwriters: Somewould have prepro here tobeea

companyofBifhops, who were bothElders, and more then

Elders astheyhold. This Interpretation had fo little proba-

bilityofreafonto ftrengthen it,that itwasabandoned byfome

of theableft friends of Epifcopacy ; Camero:pralect ; inMat:

18. 17. Dr. Forbeße Irenic: lib: 2. cap: 11. pag: 161. And

why should wee underftandby Presbyterie , a company of

Biſhops, when it is yeelded evenbywriters ofthat fide, that

in theſe Cities where the Apofties planted the Gofpel, there

was Collegium Presbyterorum, a Colledgeorcompany ofPref

byters. SoM.Thorndike, of thegovernment ofChurches,

cap. 3. The author ofthe Hiftory of Epifcopacy, part: 2.pag:

28.& . Both of them inthis followingHooker. Itwas allo

N acknow-
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acknowledged by them , thatthis Colledge ofPresbyters did

together withthe Apoſtles lay on hands in Ordination, there-

by contributing their bleffingand affifting with their prayers,

Whence(as was alledged) camethe cuftome ofthePresbyters,

their laying on ofhands in the Ordination, togerher with the

Bishop, conc: Carthag: 4. can: 3. fo that eventhemſelvesfay

asmuch as may make us underſtand by BUT in this Text,

Conceßus Presbyterorum as Camero cals it. The footsteps of

Ordination by Presbyteries might be feen , not onely inthat

Canon of Carthage , but in the Canon lawit felf, whichap

pointeth the famething,Dift: 23.cap: 8. Both Ambrofe inEphef:

4. and Auguftine in quast: ex utroque Teft . 4.101 . bear witneffe

that Presbyters did ordaine in Egypt, when a Bishop was not

prefent, Dr. Forbeße Irenie: lib: 2. pag. 177. citeth out of P4-

normitan, Olim Presbyteri in communi regebant Ecclefiam&or

dinabantfacerdotes.

There is another Gloffe whichtheEraftians ( who love not

thenameofPresbytery , with any power at all jure divino)

areglad to take hold off, 'Tis that which Bilfon, Stutlivius

andother Epifcopall writers made ufeof, diftrufting ( as it

fhould feeme ) that other Interpretation laft mentioned: And

they hadit from Bellarmine, andfome Popish expofitors. See

Gorranusupontheplace : Iconfeffe it was alfo one ofCalvins

few (for they werebut very few) miſtakes,and ' tis diligently

catcht at bythoſewho fet at nought Calvins judgement in o-

ther things. But quandoque dormitat Homerus.

Ithink it worth the while to examinethis Gloffe. AndI

thall offerthefe reafons following , to make it appeare that

peoRUTsp is not here the office ofan Elder, but the Affembly

ofElders, commonly called the Presbytery. 1. The word

PEOBUTEPION is no where ufedbythe holy Ghoft, for the office it

felf, or degree ofan Elder : But 'tis uſed in two other places

in thenewTeftament,for an Affembly or Counfell ofElders,

Luke,
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Luke 22.66. Acts 22.5. inwhichplaces Arias Montanus»

rendereth it by Senatus. Bezainthe firft ofthefe places, retain-

eth the wordPresbyterium. In the other place, both his verſion.

and the Tigurine hath totus Seniorum ordo. But the old Eng-

liſhtranſlation, readeth thecompany ofElders. However both

places are clearly meanedofthe company ofElders, not ofthe

office it felfe, fortheoffice ofElders could not meet together,

as in that place ofLuke: Neither could the office of Elders

bear witneffe to Paul, asinthat place ofthe Acts. Mr. Selden

in his upon Ebraica , lib: 1. cap: 15. underſtands the word

perBuregion inboththefe places tobeufedby Luke, forthegreat

Sanhedrin, thehigheſt Affembly ofElders. Nowthen,why

fhall we not underſtand thefame word, 1 Tim: 4. 14. to bethe

Affembly, notthe officeit felfe ofElders. And I fhall aske

thoſewho think the Apoſtle meansthe office ofElders , upon

what imaginablegroundcanthey conceave that this is the A-

poftles meaning, orhowcomethey to divine this thing , or

how couldthe Apoftles words be underſtood in that fenfe?

Theholy Ghoſt neverufeth the word in that fence. The Sep-

tuagint never ufethewordinthatfenfe, for they uſe it notat

all. No Greek Author that lived before Paul, can befound

tohaveuſedtheword in that fenfe , for the word itfelfis not

found in heathenwriters. I finde onely one placewhere the

word peßuTeplov is conceavedto be uſed forthe office of an El-

der. And that is in the Apocrypha ftory ofSusanna verf: 50 .

But H: Stephanus, tom: 3. pag: 545. makes a doubt whether it

fhouldnot beewrittenin that fignification prepsovs andfup-

pofeit betoberead there BUTpov, yet that Geek is notfo old

as Paul, forit is afcribed to Theodotio, as Mr. Seldon tells us in

that place laft cited out ofhim. Yea, theJefuits ofthe English

Colledge of Doway in their Bible acknowledge, that this ſtory

is tranflatedout of Theodotions edition, and this is the oldeſt Ori-

ginall which they can alledge forit. And befides this it may

N 2. be
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beunderſtood ofthe Affembly of Elders, whenthe Elders fay

το Daniel,ότι σοι δεδωκεν όπως το πρεσβυτέριον, which thof Jefuits of

Doway renderthus,because Godhathgiventhee the honour ofold

age. Others the honour ofan Elder, oran ancient. But I

knowno reafonwhythe wordmay nothere fignifiethere Af-

fembly ofElders.Godhathgiven thee the Affembly ofElders,that

is, God hathgiven theethy petition , and thy defire, which

was the meeting again ofthe Affembly ofElders, as is plaine

bythe verfes preceeding: Even as God gaveto his praying

children this prefent Parliament,

2. Ifthe Apoftie had meantto expreffethedignity or degree

ofan Elder, hee would rather have uſed theword wproßsía or

wpesßetov, which Greek writersufeprofenum honore vel dignitate,

then PEOBUTEV, which is not uſed inthat fence.

3. And ifhehad meantto ſtirre upTimothy from the ho-

nour ordignity ofthat office and degree,which was conferred

upon him he had rather mentioned the degree ofanEvangelift,

than ofan Elder. Even ashe faith tohim elfe where, doethe

workofan Evangelift.

4. Thevery Popish Interpreters are forced to confeffethat

the Apoſtlemeans an Affembly of Elders , Plurium Presbyte-

rorum, faith Mariana: catus Presbyterorum, faithSalmeron

Efthius upon the place noteth, thatimpofition of hands, was

àpluribus adhibita , accordingto that CanonofCarthage. Hu-

go Cardinalis, noreth herethe greathonour ofPresbyters, that

threeofthem at leaſt, laid on hands in Ordination.

Wherefore I can feeno fenfe which canagreeto the Text,

but that which is the ordinary andknown fenfe ofthe word,

peoBUTEpio ,that is an Affembly ofElders. Inwhich fenfe it isal-

fofrequently uſed by ancient writers , whereof, he thatwill,

may read good ftore ofexamples in D: Blondelli Apollogiapro

fententia Hieronymi. pag: 89. 90.

*

It hath been objected by fome, that 1 Tim: 4, 14. holds

forth

2
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forth no prefident for ordinaryPresbyteries, becauſe 1. Here

is mention of prophefie which was an extraordinary thing,

2. Timothy,was ordained bythelaying onofthe Apoftle Paul

his hands, 2. Tim: 1.6. Laftly Timothy was an Evangelift,

andhowcould a Presbyter ordain an Evangeliſt ?

I

Anfw: 1. Thofe very things which are objected, to depreffe

the Presbyterie, doe put upon itfomuchthe moreaboundant.

honour. Altho prophcfies had gone before concerningTi.

mathy,and fome extraordinar predictions, 1 Tim: 1. 18. Altho

likewife the Apoſtle Paulhimſelfisfuppofedto havebeen pre-

fent, andtohave laidonhands atthefametime , yet neither

the extraordinary prophefies, northe layingon ofthehands of

an Apoftle, did fwallowup, takeaway orhinder theordinary

powerand right ofthe Presbyterie, tobeactedandputforth

inthe ordaining ofTimothy, or did exemptTimothy from en-

tring bythat ordinary doore, and paffage, throughthofeor

dinary hands ofthe Presbytery.

a. ' Tis not certaine, thateitherthe propheticall predicti-

onsconcerningTimothy, ( which the Apoftle calls paysoas,

pragreffas, or quepracefferunt) or thelaying onofPauls hands,

was at the fame time with thelaying onofthe hands of the

Presbyterie . But whether theſe things weredone together,' ,

or at feverall times, 'tis very obfervable, that to theſe the A-

poſtleprefixeth by, but tothelayingonofthehands ofthe

Presbyterie, with, 1 Tim: 1.6. that thou stirre upthegift

whichis in thee, by the putting on ofmy hands. 1 Tim:4. 14. the

gift which wasgiventhee byprophefies thenheaddeth with (not

by the laying on of the hands of the Presbyterie: By this change

of the phrafe on purpofe intimating , that the prophefie and

laying on ofPauls hands, werethings extraordinary, becauſe

by theſe the gift, aptitude, and ability ofparts, or the uvaus

wasgivento Timothy , but the layingon ofthe hands ofthe

Presbyterie,wasaccording tothe ordinary rulethenand there

N3 fetled,
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fetled, being a riteuſed in Ordination,fo that Timothy hadnot

bythe act ofthe Presbyterie,any gift or Juvaus,butthesia or

a poteftative, authoritative Minifteriall Miffion ( for towhat

other ufe or end could there bee a laying on ofthe hands ofthe

Presbyterie? ) Therefore Athanafius in apologia adImper: Con-

stantium citingthis Text , and applying it to ordinary Mini-

fters, helives out that part concerning prophefie, andthe reft

ofthe Text he applies thus, απόςολος πᾶυλος ἑκάςω ἡμῶν διὰ τὸμαθητέ

παράγγειλε, λέγων, μὴ αμείλει τῇ ἐν σοὶ χαρίσματος , ὅ ἐδόθη σοι μεν ἐπιθέσεως τῶν

χειρῶν τῶ πρεσβύτερον . The Apoftle Paul hath commanded each oneofus

in his difciple, faying, neglect not thegift that is in thee, whichwas

givenunto thee withthelayingon ofthe hands ofthe Presbytery:

3. Ifitbefaid that the laying on ofthe hands ofthe Pref-

bytery was onely to fhewtheir confent, andjoyningin pray-

er , and hearty wishes with the Apoſtle for Timothy : The

anfwer is ready;let thefe who alledge this fhewusfrom Scrip-

ture, wherelaying onofhands was everuſed, for a bare teſti-

mony ofconfent, or ofjoynt prayers and wishes. Iknow

impofition ofhands hath been uſed in prayers, ofbleffing, or

benedictionby fuchas had afpeciall power , authority and

priviledge, as Gen: 48. Jacob when hee bleffed thefonnes of

Jofeph,laid his hands uponthem, butweread not that Jofeph,

orany other, whofeheartjoyned in prayer and hearty wishes

forthem, did therefore lay onhands togetherwith Jacob, Mar.

19.15. Mark: 10. 16. When Chrift bleffed the little children,

he laid his handsuponthem: But will any manimagine, that

theywhobrought the children to be bleffed byhim,did toge-

ther with him lay theirhandsuponthem ? And generally if

weconfiderthe ufe oflaying onhands in Scripture, weemuſt

conclude thatthe laying on ofthe hands of the Presbytery,

was an authoritative act, not a teſtimony of confenting and

joyningonely.

4. Tis thoughtby fome Epifcopall writers, that Timothy

was
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was twife ordained, firft tobea Presbyter , and after tobee

a Biſhop. See the hiftory ofEpifcopacy,pag, 117. I fhould

rather fay, peradventure hewas firft ordained a Presbyter,by

the Presbyterie.And after ordained an Evangelift by the Apo-

fle Paul. However the Presbyteries act needs to be extended

no further, butto the ordaininghim a Presbyter , what was

more, (viz. Ordination tothe office ofan Evangelift, ) might

proceedfromtheApoſtle : I mean, fuppofehewas ordained

once, both Presbyter and Evangelift, and thatboth theApo-

ftle , and Presbyter did lay ontheir hands together , in this

mixedaction, we may very well diftinguiſh what was ordi-

nary,whatwas extraordinary, afcribing that to the Presby-

tery, thisto theApoſtle.

5. Andifthe Presbyterie had ordained, and fent forth Ti-

mothy asan Evangelift, what inconfiftency, or abfurdity had

been init? You will object the leffe is bleffedofthegreater,

andnotthegreater oftheleffe, Heb: 7.7.I anfwer,althoughTi

mothy as an Evangelift, was greater then a fingle Presbyter,

yet that proves not,thathe was (evenin that capacity, )greater

thenthewholepresbytery, one ofthe houfeofLords, is great-

er then one ofthehouſe ofCommons, but he is nottherefore

greaterthenthehoufe ofCommons. When a King and his

peopleis compared together, weufeto fay , that he is major

fingulis, minoruniverfis. Moreover, he that bleffeth , is not e

verywaygreaterthenhewhois bleffed, but he isgreater qua

talis,infofaras he bleffeth. Andwhy might notthe Presby-

tery begreater then an Evangelift , notfimply andabfolutly,

butin fofarre as they bleffedand ordained him. So Ananias

put his hands upon Paul, Acts 9. 17. and afterwards certain

Prophets and Teachers at Antiochlaid hands onhim, and Bar-

nabas, Acts 13. 1, 3. And in fo farre there was a majo-

rity and preeminence in thoſe who laid on their hands

though fimply and abfolutly they were the greater,

on

whom
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whom the hands were laid.

This takes offfome of the chief exceptions brought by the

Author ofthe Queries concerning Ordination , queft: 19.

which done,his other exceptions are the more eafily mastered.

He himselfpaffeth from one ofthem, as not being very confi.

derable,viz.thatPresbyterie there is uſedto fignifie not acom-

pany ofElders,butthe Ordinance or office it felf. Ofwhich

before. Thereare but two other anſwers of his. One is thatTi-

mothy being an Evangelift had no need to paffe throughthe

commondoor ofOrdination. Ofwhichhereafter.

The other is aconjecture ofhis own, whichifit bealight, I

confeffeit is a new light. Itfeemes more probable (faith he) be

farrethat whenPaul laid his hands on Timothy,2Tim: 1. 6.there

werefomeother Apostles, or Apostles fellowes that joynedwithhim

inthataction. Andthat Apostlesshouldbe called Presbyters or El-

ders, and a company ofthema Presbytery or Elderſhip, is anexpref-

fionconfonant toother Scriptures where the appellationof Elderis

attributedunto them, 1 Pet: 5 1.2.Epift: Joh: 1.&c.3 Epiſt: 1.Anf:x

In the laſt two Scriptures which he citeth, the word Elderis

anameofagenot ofoffice,and weare to understand, perBurgos

inthofe places to be only adegree more then Burns;Epift, to

Philemon. v. 9. Paulthe aged, So John the elder . i, e. now full

ofycares andvery old. For which reafon alſo ſomehave no-

tedthat frequently inhis first Epiftle heufeththis compellati-

on,my litle children. 2. Peter indeed fpeaketh ofhimſelf as one

oftheEldersby office,whereinwe ought rather to obſervehis

humility,condefcenfion,and prudent infinuation, then make

any fuchufe ofitas this Queriftdoth.Ithadbeen morefor his

purpoſeifanother had faid it of Peter, andnot he ofhimſelf.

For as Oecumenius uponthe place tels us, Peter cals himſelffo

formodefties caufe, and the better to enforce the following

exhortation, that the Elders fhould not lift up themſelves a-

boveothers, as hedid notlift up himſelfabove them . Sure

Apoftles
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Apostlesand Elders wereordinarlydiſtinguiſhing names, as it is

manifeftfrom Act. 15.2.4.6; 22 : 23. Why then would the

Querift leavethe ordinary Scripture notion ofthe word,Elder,

andgroundhis own interpretation oftheword Presbyterie,

upon Peters calling himſelfan Elder: he might als well argue,

that thebelieving Romanswho arecalled the fervants ofGod,

Rom: 6.22, or thefe believing Strangers who have the fame

name,1Pet: 2.16. weie Apoſtles,andthatweare to underſtand

bythefervants ofGod inthefe Texts,Apoſtles, becauſeTit: 1.

1. TheApostle Paulcalleth himſelfa fervant of God. By the

likeLogickhemay argue that the ordaining of Elders,Ad:14

23. Tit. 1 5. is meantofordainingApoſtles, becauſethe Scrip-

ture calls the Apoſtles Elders . 3. Peter calls not himſelfe

pesurepos, an Elder,but apesßurepos. The fenfe ofthe word is ex-

plainedtwowayes,both are mentioned by H.Stephanusin Thef:

ling: Gr:Tom: 3, pag: 545. and both ofthem make againſt that

whichthis Querift drives at. Firft the fenfe is conceivedtobe

this, quifum&ipfe Presbyter: fothe Tigurine, who am also an

Elder fo theEnglish 1 ranflators. Nowthe Textrunning thus,

TheElderswho are amongyou I exhort, who am alſo an Elder, i. e. I

whogive this exhortation unto youElders,as IamanApoſtle,

fo my Apoſtleſhip dothnot exclude me from being one of

you, for I amalſoanElder: Thus (I fay) this very Text makes

against the Querift, for even here we fee that they who were

commonly called Elders, were not Apoſtles. But there is a

fecondfenfe, which maks yet more againſt the Quériſt: For

H. Stephanus expreffeth the ſenſe of μs thus , qui

& ipfe &feniorum& Presbyterorum Collegio eft, he who is ofthe

Affembly or Colledge of Elders commonly calledthe Pres

bytery: Hieromedid happily intend thefamethingbytheword

Compresbyter. And likewife Beza by his rendering ego una Pref▪

byter, i. e. I who am together with you a Presbyter, oryou

and I being Presbyters all ofus together . And fo the Text

2

!

0 may
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maybe red thus, The Elderswho areamongyou Iexhort, who are

fo ofyour Presbyteries. There were Presbyteries among

them, or Affemblies of Elders properlyfo called, and oftheſe

Presbyteries Feter wasalfo a member, and whenhe was pre-

fent in any ofthe Presbyteries in Pontus, Gallacia, Capadocia,

Afia, andBythinia,hejoynedandacted as anElder, andas in a

Presbytery. This fenfe I preferreto the other. For ifhehad

intendednomorebut to tellthem thathe alfo was an Elder,I

fhould think hewold havechofenanother& plainer expreffi-

onasxuryúp c’yw #peoßurpos equì. TheElderswhoareamongyouI exhort,

for IalfeamanElder. orthus ,πρεσβυτέρες τὶς ἐν ὑμῖν παρακαλῶ ὡς καὶ αὖ

Tòs av apoßerip The Elderswhoare amongyouIexhort, as beingmy

felfalfoan Elder. orthus ,παρακαλῶ καὶ αὐτὸς ἐγώ πρεσβύτερος υπάρχων,

The Elders who are amongyouI exhort, Imyfelfalso beinganEl-

der. Butnowwhenhe purpoſely choofeth thewordπpioßúl.

TyⒸ› he intimatethfomewhat morethenthat he wasan Elder.

viz: that hewas Presbyterated together with them, as being

alfo oftheirPresbyteries,or Affemblics of Elders. Words of

the likecompofition in the Greektongue, may helptogive us

light in this particular, wapo , which Pollux ufethfor con.

tubernalis, is notfimply,hewhois alſo a gueft , orwho isalfo

acompanionbut he who is agueft inthefame Inne,or acham-

ber fellow; qußrorsis notanywho everhe be, that doth alfo

lodge,live,& eat,but hewho liveth together& eatethtogether:

counpesßus ofcourgess may notbe rendered, he who is alſo an

Ambaſſadour, but he whois acollegue in the fame Embaffy,

wollegainlegatione, prop is not fimply he who alfo is a wit-

nes(forthenhewhois a thousand miles offbeing witnes in ano-

ther caufe is couuaprop)buthe who bears witneffetogether inthe

fame thing, orhe whojoynethinthe fame teftimony, as Rom:8

16.Pollux hath alfo, quòpirms,qui eft ejuſdedecurta,not hewho is

alfo ofaband orcompany,but hewhois ofthe fame bandor

company,squarùs,isnothewho is alfaaDifciple, (for thena

Scholler
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Scholler amongour Antipodes is uns) but acondiſciple

in the fameſchoole.And ifwe fpeakproperlywewill not call

everyMiniſter of holythings, Symmifta, but he whois

ourcollegue, oraffociat or a Minifter of our owne company.

So Fuμnsiones H. Stephanus well explaineth complures fimul

collecti,non figillatim, oris not ufed for a counfell which

is alfotaken,but foracounſel taken joyntly or together.Many

Like inftances mightbegivenboth in the Greek, ToxOS, ODLE

ποσιασής, συμπρύτανις, σύμφωνος , συμφυλέτης , σύμφυτος, Οι συμφυής , οι συμφοιτήσαι

DES » OrOYJAMA¡LEUIŠITE and fuch like; and likewife inthe Latine,

compotator, compranfor, combennones,commolitor, commurmuratio,

compatior, competitor, compingo,complicatio, complaratio,compoffef-

for compromitto, comprovincialis, concivis, concriminatio, concolor

condifcipulus,confabulatio, confederatio, congener, congerminalis,

congenitus,congerminafco, conjubilatio, conjurati, connutritus, con-

fervus,confedeo, confocer,conforbio, conterraneus , contemporaneus

contribulis,convelificor, converberatus, convivo, convictus, andI

knownothowmanymoreofthat kinde, in which words the

prepofition cannotberendered by alfo, but by together inthe

famethingjoyntly or ofthefame: And now I hope it may ap-

pearthatthe Scripture, objected by the Querift dothnothurt

buthelp the Presbytery 4. Suppofe the Presbytery, 1 Tim:

4. 14.to bean Affembly of Apoftles, as the Querift would

haveit, whatfhall hegaine thereby? Forthe name Presbyterie

beingpurpofely chofenin this Text, which mentions laying

onofhands in Ordination, will prove that the Apoſtles did

thefe as Elders, and as an act of one. Affembly of Elders, not

as anything peculiar to the Apoftles. Forno rationall man

will imagine, that the holy Ghoft intending to expreffe fome

extraordinary thing,whichthe Apoftles didas Apoftles, and

which belongs not to ordinary Elders, would inthat yery

thingpurpofelycallthem @ps or an AfsemblyofElders.

5. That sobrepion hereis notan Afsembly of Apoftles, butof

Elders
02

1
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Elders whowere not Apoftles mayappear plainlyby compa-

ringthe Textnow in controverfie with 2 Tim: 1.6. thegift of

Godwhich isin thee by theputting onofmyhands. Ifan Afsembly

ofApoftles had laid hands on Timothy, and fojoyned inthat

action with Paul, as the Queriftfuppofeth, Paul had not thus

diftinguiſhed his laying on ofhands, from that of his fellow

Apoftles, as ifthe gifts of the holy Ghoft had been givento

Timothy only bythe layingofhis hands, and not by, but with

thelayingon ofthehands ofhis fellowApoftles.Ofthis diffe-

rence ofthe phrafe intheone Text andinthe other, Ihavefpo

kenbefore,which indeed fitly exprefseth the difference be-

twixtthe layingofPauls hands, andthe laying on ofthe Elders

hands,but therecouldbe nofuch difference among the Apo-

ftles themſelves, or Apoftles fellowes.

:

ButIhavenotyet donewiththe vindication and clearingof

this Text, which holds forth a prefident for ordination bya

Presbytery. Itmay bee further objected, 1. If this Text

mustbe underſtood of Ordination bya Presbytery, thenthe

laying on ofthe hands ofthe Presbytery is necefsary to Ordi-

nation; and then, what ſhall becomeofthefe whowerenot or

dainedbyaPrefsbytery; and what fhall alfo become ofthat

which fo many proteftant writers have pleaded againſt the

PopishSacrament ofOrders: viz. that the rite or figne in Or-

dination, e.impofition ofhands,is not inftituted or command-

edby Chrift or his Apoſtles?

Tothe firft I answer, 1. although I holdthe Impofition of

the hands ofthe Presbyterytobe no Sacrament, nor efficaci-

ous and operative for givingoftheholyGhoft,asthelayingon

ofthe Apoſtles hands was: nor, 2. necefsary to Ordination,

neceßitatemedii velfinis, as ifOrdination werevoid andno Or-

dination without it,or as iftheywho were not ordained with

the laying onofthehands of the Presbytery, were therefore

tobe thought unordained, orunminifteriated: Although like-

wife.
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wife 3.I do not hold the laying on of hands to bethe ſub-

ftantiall part or act ofOrdination(which I havebeforeprooved

tobe effentiall to the calling ofa Miniſter) but onlythe rituall

part in Ordination. And although, 4. I hold the laying on of

handsto befuch a rite,whereunto weought to be very fparing

to aſcribe myſterious fignifications, wherein fomehave gone

toofarre, and taken too much liberty, yet I hold (with thege-

nerality of proteftant writers , and with the beft reformed

Churches) thatthe laying on ofhands is to be ſtill retained in

Ordination. I hold alſo thatthis laying onofhands is an Ordi-

nance ofthe new Teftament (and fo do our difsenting Bre-

thren ofthe Independent way hold alfo)and that 'tis necefsa-

rybythe necessity ofprecept, and Inftitution, and in point of

duety . For although there is no certain precept extant, concerning

layingon ofhands yet because wesee the Apostles did alwayes ufeit,

theirfo accurat obferving of it ought to beunto us in fteadofa Pre-

cept,faithCalvinInftit . lib:4.cap: 31 ,§ 6.FortheExamples ofthe

Apoftles or Apoftolike Churches,in approved things which

have a ftandingreafon,arebinding, and in ftead of Inftitutions.

The layingon ofthe hands of theApoftles infofaras the holy

Ghoft was giventhereby, was extraordinary, and ceafed with

themſelves, yet in fo faras the Apoftles, yeaand the Presby-

tery too, laid onhandsin their ordaining ofMinifters,there is a

ftandingreafonwhy wefhould do in likemaner: the laying on

ofhands beinga rite properly belonging to the praying over

theſe whom we blefse in the name ofthe Lord, with anautho-

ritative benediction,as ismanifeftby thefe examples oflaying

onofhands,in Jacobs bleffing of Ephraim and Manaßeh. Gen:

48.andin Chrifts blesfing and prayingover the little Chil-

dren, Mat: 19. 15. Mark: 10 16. Lookingthus upon laying on

ofhands; 1. as a rite in blesfingand prayer over; 2. asa ritefor

publikdefignation andfolemne fetting apart of fuch a perfon;

andifyou will,3 , as a riteofgivingup,dedicating and offering

ཞ

unto
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untothe Lord,ofwhichuſe of laying on hands there are di-

verfe examples in the Books of Mofes: In thefe refpects and

undertheſe confiderations weufe laying onofhands in Ordi-

nation, andought to do fo inregard ofthe Primitive pattern.

Walleus Tom: Ipag. 473. thinks that the negative precept. 1

Tim:5. 22. lay hands Juddenly on no man, doth alfo containe

anaffirmative ,to lay hands upon fuchas are worthyand ap-

proved.

1e

CHAP. IX.

What is meantinScripture by the word Herefies, and how weareto

understand, that there must be Herefies, for makingmanifest the

thegodliepartie orthefe that areapproved. 1 Cor: 11. 19.

Or there must be alfo Herefies amongyou, faith the Apo-

ftle, that theywhichare approvedmay bemade manifeft

amongyou, or as others read, that they whichareappro-

ved amongyou maybe manifeft.

ByHerefies here fome underſtand no more but divifions

and Sects, and conceave thatHerefiesin point of opinion or

doctrine, arenot heremeant. So Chryfostome , Erafmus and

others. Iffo, then thevery divifions and fects, will makea

difcoverywho areapproved, who.not, beforeit cometo He

reticall opinions, .e. Sectaries are not approved , and theſe

who are indeed approved, arenone oftheirs, but keep them-

felvesunfpotted, and freefromthem. So Tit. 3. 10. diperenóv is

rendered intheTigurinBible,Sectarum authorem,and inthemar-

gin factiofum , i. e. amanthat is anauthor offects ( or factions.)

after the first andfecond admonition, reject, and 1 Cor: 11 19.

they read, opportet enim & Sectas in vobis eße . Sometimes the

word, is takenme new Tef ent forafect, yet (to

note.
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note thatbytheway ) onely forfuch a fect, as either was in-

deed, orwas efteemedtobe offomehereticall opinion, as Act

5.17. and 15. 5. and 24. 5. and 26. 5. and 28. 22. The Apo-

fle haththe wordipsos, twifein his Epiftles, and inboth pla

ces hemakesfome difference, and diftinction between berefies,

anddivifions, orftrifes and variance, 1 Cor: 11. 18, 19. Gal: 5.

20.Foreverydivifion,ftrife,or variance, is not Herefie. There

fore inthe Text which I nowfpeak to, I underſtand Herefieto

befomewhatmorethen divifion. The Arabick 1 Cor: 14. 2.

that is inthe Greek, and our Tranflations, 1 Cor: 11. 19. re-

peateth thewordSchifmes out oftheprecedent verf: & adderh

moreovertheword Herefes, readingxurana aipus;forthere

moſt arife Schifmes and Herefies amongyou , that thefe ofyou who

are godlymaybeknown; itfeems that theywhounderftand, only

divifions to bemeantby the wordHerefics,do not obſervethe

rifing oftheApoſtles fpeach, for after he hath fpoken oftheir

exiquare, or Schifmatical divifions contrarytotherule oflove; Tertu :

headdethyap naíaipegas,&c. For there must bee alfo Herefies a de pre

fcript. ad

mongyou. I partly beleeve it, faith he, that thereare divifions verf: hæ

amongyou, forthere muft be, not onely Schifmes, but worfe ret. Cum

then that , there muftbee Herefies alfo ! Ifyou askenow, diffe fedi-

hat is Herefie? Lfhallwithout any implicit following of cat (Apo-

Writers, groundmyanswer on Scripture it felf, And Ian- Schifmali

fwer firft negativelie, thenpofitively. Negatively,

ideo credi

ftolus) de

bus & dile

bus quia

opportéret

1. Herefieis neither tobe fo farretaken at large, as tobee fenfioni-

extendedtoeveryerror,whichmay be confutedby Scripture, fcilicet eti-

although happilyfuchanerrorbetoo tenacioufly maintained am hærefes

Noryet is ittobefofarre reftricted, as that no error fhall be effe. O

accountedHeretical , but that which is deftructive to fome ftendit e-

fundamentall Article ofthe Chriftian faith, ifby afundamen- mal
nim gravi

tall Article, youunderſtand fuch a truth without theknow refpectu ,de

ledge andfaith whereof isimpoffible toget falvation.When levioribus

Peter Martyrdefines
akes nomention ofa funda credidiffe.

mentall

fe facile
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mentall error, but ofanerrorcontrarie to the Scriptures , loc:

com. claff: 2.cap: 4. § 50. So Calvin: Instit: lib: 4.cap: 2. § 5.

underſtands all fuch to be Heretiks , as make a breach inthe

Churchbyfalfe Doctrines. Walaus , tom: 1. pag: 57. faith,"

Hereticall Churches do either erre in the foundation, or onlie

infome otherthingsbuilt uponthe foundation. WhenPeter

fpeaks offuch Herefies, as take awaythe very foundation, Je

fus Chrift, hethinks it too little to callthem fimple Herefies,

but he calsthefedamnableHerefies. But ifyou underſtandby

fundamentall truths , all the chief and fubftantiall principles

( I do not mean onely the firft Rudiments, or A, B, C, ofa

Catechifme, whichwe first ofall put to newbeginners, but

Imeanall fuch truths as are commonlyput inthe confeffions

offaith, andin themore full and large Catechifmes ofthere-

formed Churches, or all fuchtruths,as all andevery onewho

live in a true Chriftianreformed Church, are commanded,and

required to learnandknow , as they exfpect in the ordinary

difpenfationofGod tobe faved, ) inthis fenfe , I may yeeld

that Herefie is alwayes contrarytofome fundamentall truth.

Tis onething to difpute ofthe abfolute foveraigne powerof

God, andwhat are the truths, without thebeleifwhereof tis

abfolutly and altogether impoffible that one can befaved

Which queſtion( I doubt) is hardlydeterminableby Scripture,

nordo Iknowwhat edification there is inthe canvaffing ofit:

fureIam 'tis a queſtion muchabuſed. 'Tis another thing to

difpute whatarethefetruths, which in a Church wherethe

Gofpellistruely preached,alland every one, (cometo years of

knowledgeand diſcretion) andhavingmeans and occafions to

learne,arebound toknow, (and accordingtotherevealedwill

and ordinary difpenfation ofGod) muſt learne, as they defire

orexfpect tohave a truefellowship with Chrift in the Sacra-

mentoftheLordsfupper, orto beeaccepted of God, andfa-

vcd eternally:

2 Wee
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2.Wemust not think that no man is a Heretick, buthewho

is confiftorially or judicially admoniſhed, andthereafter con-

tinueth pertinaciouslyin his error. For where ' tis faidTit: 3.

10. A manthat is anHeretickafter the first andfecond admoni

tion, reject: 'Tisintimated that he is an Heretick before fuch

admonition. Poſitively, I concieve that theſe fix things doé

concurre to make a Herefie. 1. Tis an error held by fome

Miniſterormember ofa Church, I mean either a true Church

oran assembly pretending and profeffing to bea true Church.

Forboth Peter and Paulwhere they foretell that Herefics were

tocome,2 Pet: 2.1. 1 Cor: 11. 19. they adder iv, among you,

.e. amongyou Chriftians. So Act: 29. 30. also ofyourowne

felvesfhallmen ariſe ſpeaking perverfe things. Therefore the

Scripturegives not the name ofHereticks to theſe who are

altogether withoutthe vifible Church, but it calleth fuch by

the names ofHeathens or unbelievers, or they that are with-

out, or thelike. 2. Tis anerror volunntarlieand freely chofen,

both inthe first inventionand broachingofit, (whichis pro-

pertothe Herefiarchs,)and inthe maintaining of it, or adhe

ring to it,(which is commonto all Hereticks. ) This I collect

fromtheverynamewhichthe Scripture gives to it for, diperzs,

comes from aipéque , I choose. Thereforewe give not the name

ofHereticks to fuch Chriftians as are compelled in time of

perfecution to profefs fuch orſuch an error,which peradven

turewere aformal Herefie,ifvoluntarly andwithout compul-

fion profefsed. Theyought indeed to die, and to indure the

greateſt torments,beforethey profefse whattheyknow to be

anerror: butthis their finis not properly called Herefic,for

an Heretick doth freelyandvoluntarily holdthatwhichis his

error. And inthis refpect and confideration, Tertullian thinks fcrip: ad-

ret.Hærefes di&tæ græcavoce ex interpretatione electionis, quia quis five ad inftituendas five

adfufcipiendas cas utitur.Ideo & fibi damnatumdixit Hæreticum: quia & in quo damnatur,

fibi elegit

that

Tertulle
de præ

verl: hæ-
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that an Heretick is faid to beautoxaTaxpiros , condemnedofhimself.

Tit: 3.10.becauſe he hath of himſelfchooſed that which doth

condemnehim.The Apoftletherehath commanded to reject

an Heretick. If I reject him (might onefay) then I loofehim, I

deſtroy his foule. Nay ( faith the Apoſtle) his perdition isof

himſelf,for he hath chofen hisown wayes,and hisfouldelight

eth in hisabominations. This interpretation is much furerand

fafer, thento ſaythat a Heretick is called av'Tonaránpiross or felf-

condemned, becauſe he goes againſt his own light, and-a-

gainſt theprinciples receivedandacknowledged by himſelf:

Which fenfe is accompanied with many dangerous confe-

quences. 3. ' Tis fucha choofing oferror asis accompanied

with a rejecting of Truth.A Hereticke puts light for darkneffe,

and darknes for light; goodfor evill, and evill for good, he

choofeth erroras truth, and refufeth truth as error, they that

giveheedtofeducing fpirits and doctrines of Devils, do alfo

departfromthefaith, 1 Tim.4.1 . refist thetruth, 2 Tim 3.8 , and

turne away their ears fromthe truth, 2 Tim:4.4.their courfe

hath aterminus aquo als well asad quem. 4. 'Tis an error pro-

feffed and maintained, and which bythat meansbecomes a

ſcandalandfnare to others.Foralthough theremaybe Herefie

(als well as other kinds offin) lurking and hid inthe thoughts,

yet that belongs to Gods judgement only, not to mans. The

Herefies which are fpoken of, 1 Cor: 11. 9. are certainly

knownandapparently difcriminative;evenamong men. And

Hereticks are fcandalous perfons to beavoided and rejected,

Rom: 16.17. Tit: 3. 10.whichcouldnotbe,except their errors

wereknown..5 . ' Tis an error contradictory tofomechiefe

and ſubſtantial truth grounded upon, orbe neceffary confe-

quencedrawnefrom, the holy Scripture. There was never

yetany Heretick in the Chriſtian world who contradicted

that which is literally and fyllabically in Scripture. The

moftdamnable Hereticke willffer fubfcribe to theScrip-

ture
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tureinftead ofa Confeffion of Faith, whoyet will not fub-

fcribe to all truths, whichneceffarily followfromthe words

ofScripture. ButI call not every error Herefiewhich is con-

trary toanyconfequentiall truth, grounded upon Scripture.

Asthe Scripture reckons not all whofin, tobeworkers ofini-

quitie,fo itreckonsnot all who erreto beHereticks. Although

there is notany, either fin or errour,in the own natureofit ve-

niall, yetevery finis nota groffe and hainous fin, andevery

errour is not Herefie. Herefies are mentioned as greater evills

then Schifmes.1 Cor: 11. 18. 19. whichcould not befo,ife-

veryerrourwere an Herefie. 6,'Tis an errourfactioufly main-

tained, witha renting ofthe Church, and drawingaway of

Difciples afterit. In whichreſpect Augustine faid, Errarepote-

ro, Hareticus non ero, I may erre, but Ishallnotbean Hereticke.

Hereticks aredeceivers andfeducers who endeavour to per-

vert others, andto overthrowtheir faith, 2Tim: 3, 13. A&t.

20: 30,2 Tim: 2.17.18. Rom : 16.17, 18, 19. 2 Pet: 2.2. All

known and noted Hereticksare alſo Schiſmaticks who make

a rupture, and ftrengthentheir own party by drawingafter

them,or confirming untothem Difciples and followers(info

muchthatalso is often ufed for aSect, asAct. 5, 17.and 15.

5. and 24.5. and 26. 5. ) For this caufe, the Donatifts were

condemned, as Hereticks, without imputation ofHerefie to

Cyprian.AndO strange turning about ofthings ! (faith vincentius

Lirinenfis adverf: baret: cap: 11 ) the Authors ofthefameopinion

arejudgedCatholiks,but the followers Hereticks. The Mafters are

abfolved,the Difciples are condemned. The writers ofthesebooks

are the Children of the Kingdome, but Hellfhall receive the aßer-

tors ormantainers. This laft ingredient which is found in Here

fie, is hintedbythe Arabick interpreter, 1 Cor: 11. 19. where

hejoyneth Schifmes and Herefies as was noted before. And

indeed in the Originall, the particle aí, and therifing ofthe

fpeech,fets forth Herefs.caryingfchifme with itin its bo

P 2 fome
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fome: Ibelieve faith the Apoſtle in part, what I hear ofyour

fchifmes,forthere must be alfoHerefies, ie. both Schifmes and

fomewhat more,Calvin Inftitut. lib: 4.cap: 2. §. 5. makes the

breakingofChurchcommunion &themaking of arent, athing

commonbothto Hereticks, andSchifmaticks : forHereticks break

oneband ofChurchcommunion which is conſent in doctrin:

Schifmaticks break another,which is love, though ſometimes

they agree inthelike faith

From all which Scripturall obfervations wemay make up

a defcription of Herefie, to this fenfe. Herefie is agroffe and

dangerous errour voluntarily held, andfactionfly maintainedby

Someperfon or perfons within the visible Church, in oppofition to

Somechieforfubftantiall truthor truths grounded upon and drawn

from the holyScriptureby necessary confequence.

But next, whyfaith the Apofile that theremust beHerefies?

This is not a fimple or abfolute neceffity, but ex Hypothefi. I

mean , not onely upon fuppofition of Sathans malice , and

mens corruption, butupon fuppofition of Gods eternall, and

infallible foreknowledge: andnotonly fo, but upon fuppofi-

tion of theeternall decree of God, whereby he did decree to

permit Sathan, and corrupt men , to introduce Herefies into

the Church, purpofing inthe most wife, and moſt holy coun--

fell ofhis will, todiſabuſe ( as I may fo fay ) his Churchby

thefe Herefies , that is to order and over-rule them, for the

praife ofhisgraceand mercy, to manifeftfuch as areapproved,

and from the glory of his juftice , in fending ſtrong delu-

fion uponfuchas received not thelove of the truth , but had

pleafure inunrighteoufneffe. Theſe things beingfo, i. e. Sa-

thans malice, andmens corruption being fuch, and there being

fuch a forcknowledge; yea, fucha decree in God, therefore

it is, that heremost be Herefies, andfoweare alfo to under-

ftand, Mat: 18. 17. itmust needsbethat offences come : Thefe

things I doebuttouch by the wa

That
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Thatwhich I hereaime at, is the good ufe which God in

Lismoſtwifeandfoveraigne providence, can, and doth make

ofHerefies: 'Tis, that they which are approved, maybee made

manifeft . Whereby , they whichare approved, wecan

underſtand nothing but fuch as are true and fincere Saints, ap-

provedand acceptedofGod, or (as Bullinger onthe place )

verepii, truely godly: In whichfenfe thefame word is uſed,

Rom: 16. 10. 2 Cor: 10. 18. 2 Tim: 2,15. Ja: 1. 12. The

word is properly ufed ofgood money, or filver well refined,

ápyúpsov Sónov. 'Tis transferred to Saints with ſpeciall reference

to their mortification , or to the refyning ofthem from the

droffeoftheir corruptions ,and fo notethfuchas walk in the

fpirit, andnot inthe flesh. The contrarie word is ♫ny101, Re-

probate, rejectaneous, naughty, or to bee caft away like the

droffe offilver, 1 Cor: 9.27. 2 Cor: 13. 5, 6. But how is it

that bymeans, or occafion of Herefies , the godly party is

mademanifeft? Surely the meaning of the Apoftle is not,

that the authors,and followersofHerefies arethegodlyparty,

for hecalls Herefie, aworkof the flesh. Gal: 5 20. and will

havean Heretick to be rejected, as onewho is ofhimſelfcon-

demned, Tit: 3. 10. Therefore moft certainly his meaning is

that of Son , they which are approved , are knownby this; as

one oftheir characters, they hate, avoid , and refift Herefies,

and earnestly contendfor the faith, they hold faftthetruthof

Chriſt without wavering. Andthoſewho broach,or adhere

unto Herefies, arethereby known to be fox , unapproved,

andfuch as are like reprobat filver. Whofoever therefore fi-

deth, or ingadgethwith Herefies, or Hereticks ; yea, whoever

ftands not faft in the faith, doth ipfofacto declare himſelf obe

none ofPauls godly party.So contraryis the holy Ghofts lan

guage tothe tore ofSectaries in thefe day s. Neither isit inthis

Scripture alone, butin diverfe the Scptures, that theholy

Ghoft diftinguisheth the ghat are approved of God , from

P3
fuch
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fuch as turne away from the truth after falfe doctrines, andbe¬

leeve feducing fpirits, as well as fromthoſe whoare ofan un-

godly life. SoDeat: 13.3. whena falfe Prophet arofe, and

thefigne or wondercameto paffe, what was Gods meaning in

permitting theſethings: TheLordyour Godprovethyou toknow

whetherye love the Lordyour God, with allyour heart, andwith all

yourfoule.They thereforethat hearkened to the falfe Prophet,

evenwhenhis figne or wonder cameto paffe,madethemſelves

knownthereby, that they hadnotbeen lovers ofGod with all

theirheart. Again Matth. 24, 24. thoſe that are elect, are

not deceivedby falfe Chrifts, andthe falfe Prophets: andby

the rule ofcontraries, they who are deceived bythem, andgo

in their errour tothe end, arenot elect, but reprobat, Gal: 5.

20.21. Herefie is a work ofthe flefl , and is reckonedamong

theſe things which render aperfonuncapableofinheritingthe

KingdomeofGod. They therefore who walkinthefpirit,

andnotintheflesh, and are made meettobe partakers ofthe

inheritance ofthe Saints inlight, are not onelyno Hereticks,

but refift and oppofeHerefie, asbeing a workofthe flesh, Joh.

8.31. Theywho are Chrifts Difcples indeed, continue in his

word, Theywho continue not in his word , arenot his Dif-

ciples indeed, 1 Job; 2. 24. with 2. Epift . ofJohn, verſ: 9.

They whohave fellowship withthe Father andthe Son, abide

in the Doctrine ofChrift:Theywho abide not inthe Doctrine

ofChrift, bavenofellowship with the Fatherand the Son,the

Jikein divers other Scriptures.

Iftherefore they must be Herefies evenforthis reafon , to

makemore manifeſt who areapproved , who not: Then let

no thoughts arife in our hearts, towardthe accufing ofdivine

providencein this particular. Iuftin Martyr. Queft, & refponf:

ad orthod. quest.

1. Anſwering this doubt : If God hath taken away the

Idolatries, fuperftitious, andfalfe religion of Heathens , and

hath
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hath alfoabolished theJewish worship, why hathhefuffered

Herefies to enterinto the Chriſtian Church? Hee givesthis

folution,that althoughHerefies come intotheChurch through,

mens negligence, andflothfulneffe, (forwhilemen flept, the

enemyfowed the tares among thewheat, Mat: 13.25 ) Yet

the providence ofGod was no way flothfull inthe bufineffe,

forheforefaw, andforetold that Herefies thould come , and

hath given plaine warning in his word concerningthe fume.

Headdeth that thef me God whodid deftroy the Heathenifh

and theJewish religion , will alſo deſtroy Herefies, after hee

hath fufferedthem foratime. Although wee had no diſtinct

knowledge,what God intends to work out ofHerefies, yet we

ought nottocenfure,buthumbly,and reverently,to adoreGods

moft wife, and moſt holy , (thoughfecretand unfearchable )

difpenfations. If weefhould fee fomewhatwhich is deadly

poyfonamongfomedrugges, which a skilled and approved

Phyfitian is making ufe of, weemuft not rafhly cenfurethe

Phifitian, for heeknowes howto difabufethat which is in it

felfpoyfunable, and to makeit oneofthe ingredients inamoft

foveraigne medicine. Orifwe ſhould come intothe ſhop ofa

curious Artificer, or Ingeneer, and therefee fome ugly and

illfavoured inftruments,whichwethink can ferve fornogood

but for evill,yet it were foolishly doneto eenfuretheArtificer,

who knowes to make an excellent good uſe oftheſe things,

thoughweknowhot. How muchmore fooliſhand finfull is

it, tofufferthoughts to rife in our hearts againstthe wiſdome

and providence ofGod , even althoughwee know not what

he intends to work out offuchthings ? We weremoftofall

inexcufableto accufehis providence, nowwhenhe hath made

knowninhis wordtous, that by occafion ofHerefies, he will

makemanifeft who areapproved, whonot. Wherefore ( faith

Chryfoftome, dediverf. &c. tom: loc: Ser: 21.) that nomanmight

fay, why hath Chrift permittedthis , Paulfaith, this permißion

fhall
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fhall not hurt thee, ifthou art onewho areapproved , for by this

means thou shaltbe mademore manifeft. Yetallthis cannot ex-

cufe,eithertheHereticks, or Sectaries themſelves, or theſe who

connive atthem, forthat which Chrift faith ingenere ofſcan-

dals, is true infpecie ofHerefies, it muſt needs be that Herefies

come , but woebeto himbywhom theycome, I adde, and

woe alſo tohimwho doth not according to his place and cal-

ling, endevourthe extirpation ofthem. The Text which I

now fpeakto, i Cor: 11.17. hath not reference to thewillof

Gods commandement,which is the ruleofour duty,butto the

willof Gods decree , or the fecret counfell ofhis will. ' Tis

Gods purpoſeto permit Herefies , and to overrule them for

this end , that his graces in his children maythemore ſhine

forth, andthat even Herefies ( contrarie tothe intentions of

Sathan and Hereticks) may make manifeft who are approved,

fcilicet quos nonpotuerint depravare,faith Tertullian,openingthis

Scripture. De præfcr: ado: har: to wit (faith he) fuch asHe

refies couldnotpervert anddeprave , no other are the approved

ones.

But there aretwothings may behere objected: 1. May not

one chofen andjuftified , and regeneratbe drawn away , and

infected with Herefiethrough the flight ofmen, and cunning

craftineffe, whereby they lie in wait to deceave? If fo,

then Herefies , doe not make manifeft who areapproved.

whonot. 2. May notmanywho arenotapproved ofGodbe

preferved from the infections ofHerefies ; Yea, beforward

in refifting andoppofing them ? Iffo,then prefervationfrom,

and refiftingof Herefies cannot make manifeft that one is ap-

proved ofGod. Thefe objections arenomoreagainft mee,

thenagainst the Text of Scripture. Tothe firft , I answere,

a regenerat perfonmay betempted and drawn over toHere

fie, as he maybetempted anddrawen over to othergreat fins.

Herefiedoth no otherwiſe confift with the state ofgraceinany

perfon
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perfon, then other works ofthe flesh, adultery , fornication,

drunkenneffe, orthe like. Look upon an electandjuftified

perfon,whilelying infomegreat finne, for inftance, Noah, Lot,

David , Peter, even fo muft ye look upon an elect and juſtified

per fon poyfonedwith Herefie. Butthen that perfonbeingele.

ad,juftifiedandregenerate,cannot befuppofedtolive & die în

thatfinfull eftate,butGod will certainely healhis backflidings,

andreſcuehis foul out ofthefnare ofthe devill byrepentance;

for the elect cannotbedeceived, fo asto continue and dieina

Herefie, Mat: 24.24. And whilehe continueth infuch a groffe

finor Herefie, you may truely fay, that for thattimehe is

Joos, unapproved, or like droffe and unrefined filver, in

which fenfe the word is ufedby the Apoftle, where heſpeaks

ofhis bringing his body into fubjection, lefthehimſelfſhould

befound onquas, where the oldEnglish tranflation readeth,Lest

Imyſelfſhouldbe reprooved, which is toofoft a word.Thenew

Tranflation hath,Left Imyfelffhouldbeacaft away„Beza,ne ipfe

rejectaneusfiam. Inthefamefenfe tis ufed, 2 Cor.13.5. Know you

notyour ownfelves,how that Jefus Chrift is inyou exceptyebere-

probars.Beza, nifirejectanei eflis. H. Stephanus expones, ¿dónquos,

minimeprobus nonprobandus: Itemadulterinus nonfincerus , and

he cites Ariftotle,aonipov Eroince vouroua. In this fenfe even anc-

le&t and regenerat perfon fuppofed to be a maintainer or fol-

lowerofHerene while fuch)is certainly, ónos, unapproved,

greatly reproveable, to berejected andcaftaway tothe for-

nacelike droffie and unrefined filver,and no marvel,for in that

eftate he doth not act his graces but his corruptions, and by

his great findoth extreamly grieve anddangerously quench

theholy Spirit oncegiven to him.

To the other objection I anſwer, Firſt, Although the full

and perfect difcovery(whoareapproved, who not) is reſerved

tothegreatand laft day,and there is no company, Affembly,

nor vifibleChurch in this world, without a mixture ofHypo-

Q
crites
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Tom.1.lib

de vera re- upto

crites,yet furely theword ofthe Lord hath been and fhall be

fo far fulfilled, that in a great meaſure and according to the

knowledgewhichthe church canhave ofher members inthis

life,there is in times of Herefies and Schifmes a difcovery

madewhoaretheapproved Ones,who not. 2. Wemuft re-

membertis nottheſcope ofthis Text to give us a note of dir

ftinctionbetweenthefe who are approved, andall counterfits

or unapproved Chriftians,but between thefe who are appro-

ved,and thefe who are the fomenters or followers ofHerefies.

Thus they who are indeed approved of God continue in the

truth ofChrift,grounded andfetled,andſtandfaft in thefaith

andcontend forit andthisis one of the characters, found in

all fuch as areapproved . Andthus far,faith Auguftine, are He-

Auguft. reticks profitable tothe Church, for by their meanes, thoſe

whoare approved ofGodandfpiritual men, are ftirred

ig.cap. 8. vindicat, open,and holdfoorth the truth, whereby they be-

come more manifeft then otherwife they could have been.

rabiles in Upon the other part, who ever turne away from the truth,

Ecclefia andfromthe Doctrine ofChrift, and turne afide after Here-

Deopro- fies, do thereby infalliblely declare themfelves to be unap-

bati viri, proved, what foever profeffion or fhew ofholine le they have:

nifefti Whatfoeverbecome ofthe white mark oftheſe who are ap-

aon fiunt proved (which alfo holdstrue as I have explained it) moſt

quamdiu certainly, this black mark cannot fail upon the other fide, and

imperitia he who fuppofeth any perfon who is ofa Hereticall belief

noftræ te- andfaction, tobeholy,fpirituall, mortified,and approved, or

lectatidor- onethat walketh in thefpirit,andnot in the flesh,dothbut fup-

mirema pofe that which is impoffible.And Ido not doubt, but God is

quamluce (bythe Herefies andSchifmesofthefe times )making a difco-

Teritatis very ofmany unapproved, unmortified Profeffors,who pre-

tended toPiety. So that I may transferre to our time what

Chryfoftome obferved of his owne,lib. 1 adeos qui fcandali-

zatifunt.cap.19 . How manyare there clothed witha fhadow and

funt enim

innume-

fan&ta,

fed ma

inter nos,

nebris de-

lumus,

intueri.

Them
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fhew ofgodlineße, how many whohave a counterfit meekneffe, how

manywhowere thought tobefome great Ones, and they werenotfe,

havebeeninthistime ( whenfo manyfall offandmakedefection)

quickly manifefted, and their Hypocrifie detected , they have

appeared what they were, not what they feigned them

felves;and moftfalfly pretendto be? Neither is this a finall

matter, but very much forthe profite and edification of theſe

that will obferve it, evento know diftinguiſhingly thefe who

are clothed in theeps clothing,& not to reckon promifcuouſly

thofeWoolves(fohid) among thetrue ſheep. Forthis time is

become a fornacedifcovering the falfe Copper coyne , mel-

tingthe lead,burning uptheChaffe,makingmoremanifeft the

precious Mettals. This alfo Paul fignified whenhefaid: For

there mustbe alfo Herefies,thatthey who are approved, may

be mademanifeſt amongyou.

Vin. Li
Vincentius Lirinenfis doth alfo record tothis purpoſe, that

when almoſt the whole world was infected with the Arrian rin.adverí.

Herefie,fome being compelled to it,others cheatedinto it,yet hær.cap.6

everytrue lover and worshipper of Chrift waspreferved pure quisverus

fromit.

tunc quif-

Chrifti a-

mator & cultor exftitit antiquam fidem novellæ perfidiæ præferendo , nulla contagii ipfius

pefte maculatus eft.

CHAP. X.

ofnewLights andhow tokeep offfrom Splitting either uponthe

Charybdis ofpertinacy andtenaciousnesse , or upon the Scylla of

Levity,Wavering and Scepticisme.

Is pleadedbyfomewhopretend to moretenderneſſe

ofconfcience then others, that to establish by the

Lawofthe Landa Confeffion of Faith, or a Dire

ctoryofthe worship of God, and of the Govern-

ment ofthe Church,and to appoint penalties or puniſhments

uponfuchas maintainethe contrary Doctrines or practifes,

Q₂

i
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is to holdoutandshut the doore uponnew Light. That asthe

StateandChurchhath difcovered the evillofdiverfe things,

which were fometime approved and ftrengthnedby the Law

ofthe Land,fo theremay beafterwardsadifcovery made by

thelight ofExperience,and a further fearch of the Scripture,

to makemanifeft the falfhood of thofe Doctrines which are

now recieved as true,andthe evil ofthat Governmentandway

whichisnow imbracedasgood, fora¨s deurégas oportides oogátepas.

Forfatisfactionin this difficulty, Firstofall, I donotdeny

butmost willinglyyeeld, yea affertas aneceffary truth, that

as ourknowledge at its beft inthis world) is imperfect, (for

weknow but in part) fo it ought to be our defire and endea-

vourto grow in the knowledge of the minde of Chrift, to

followonto know the Lord, to feck after more andmore

light,for thepath ofthe juft is as the foyning light, that ſhineth

moreandmoreuntotheperfectday, Prov.4 18. Secondly, Fac-

knowledgethat this imperfection of our knowledge, is not.

onlyindegrees, but in parts,that is , wemay knowafterwards

not onlymore ofthat good, orevil!, or truth, orerror, of

whichweknew fomewhatbefore, butwe mayhappily come

toknowtheevill ofthat whereof weknewno evill before, or

thegood ofthatin whichweknewno good before, fo may

wecome toknow diverfe truths which before weknew not.

Thirdly, I acknowledge there is notonly this imperfection,

but oft times agreat miſtake, miſunderſtanding, error,andun-

foundneffeinthejudgement of Chriftian perfons or Church-

es,fo that godly men andtrue Churchesmay cometoknow

that to be evil whichthey fometime thought good, andthat

tobefalſe whichſometimethey thought true,or contrariwife.

Which experience hath taught,and mayreachagain.Fourthly,

Iconfeffe it is nofhame for an anguftine towrita Book of Re-

tractarions. It is the duty, notonly ofparticular Chriftians,

butofreforming,yeareformed, yeathebeft reformed Churh

1
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es,whenfoever any error intheir doctrine, orany evill in their

Government or formeofworship, fhall be demonftrated to

themfrom thewordofGod , (although it wereby one fingle

perfon, and one perhaps of no great reputation for parts or

learning,likePaphnutius amongthe manylearnedBiſhops inthe

counfell ofNice)to take in and not tofhut out further light: to

imbracethewillofChrift held foorth unto them ,andtoamend

whatisam fe ,being difcovereduntothem.Fifthly,Falfobelieve

that towards the evening of theworld, there fhall be more

light,andnowledgefhall beincreased, Dan: 12.4. and many

hidthingsin Scripture better understood , when the Jewes

fhall bebrought home, andthe Spirit ofgrace and illumina-

tion more aboundantlypowredfoorth. Wehave great caufe

to longandprayfor the converfion of the Jewes, furely we

fhall bemuch thebetter of them.

But ontheother hand, the greateft deceits and depths of

Sathan havebeenbrought into the world, under the name or

notionofnewLights. Did nottheferpent beguileEvab with

this notionofanew light, Gen: 3.5 Which example the

Apoſtle fetteth beforeour eyes, 2 Cor: 11.3 plainlywarning

us that Sathan is transformed intoan Angelloflight, and his

apofties intotheApoſtles ofChriſt, verf. 13. 14. SoRev:

2.2. DidnotJeroboam make Ifraelto finby a falfenew Light?

Itis too muchforyou togo uptoJerufalem, behold thy Gods,o Ifra

el,&c.1. Kings. 12.28. He would fhewtothe ten Tribes, how

they mightinall matters ofReligionbe independent upon Je-

rufalem; howbeit (to notethat bythe way he did not erect

Independent Churches , without an IndependentCommon-

wealth. He would fhewthemalfo that they were abuſed with

apretended facred order of the Priests, the Minifters ofthe

Lord,therefore no jure divino men, butMinifters dependent,

2 Chrom: 11.14 15. And fohe would needs make Pricfts of

the loweft ofthe people, verf.31 . for all whichhe had apre-

૦૩
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tence ofpower or liberty from God, 1 Kings, 11 . 37. His new

lightmadean IndependentChurch,anda dependentMiniſtery.

The Gnofticks had their name from the profound knowledge

and greaterlight whichthey pretended to, above all others,

yetthe ancient writers tell us they werebut a prophane Sect.

Mahomethimfelfpretended that theAngel Gabrieltaught him

his Alcoran,that fo he might purchaſe the greatercredit to it.

Now tis to be obſerved,there aremany cautionsneceffary,

andthatthereis muchto be faidagainſt many oftheſe things

whichnowgoe under the name ofnew Lights amongthofe

whoplead for Liberty of confcience.

New Light is now becomeabeguiling Word, as once a-

mong the Gracians, Nia xidar, a newfwallow. Abeguiling.

word, I may wel cal it,for moſt oftheſethings which arenow

cried up as new lights, are neither lights nor new. Not lights,

becauſe not according tothe word from whence all true light

muſt bederived. Notnew,becauſe theveryfame things have

beenbefore moved and maintained, Antinomianifme , Ana :

baptifme, univerfall atonementbythedeath of Chrift, univer-

fall falvation,atemporalland earthly kingdome ofChriſt,and

the Saints liberty ofconfcience &c, havebeen maintainedand

confuted alfo before this age. Independency it felf, if it bea

light, yet it is no new one lately ftruck out, for it was long:

fince aknown tenent ofthe Arminians,that Synods orCoun-

fels ought only to debate, deliberat, confult, and adviſe, but

notto exercifeany Jurifdiction, to inflict any cenfure, ortoin-

joynanything under pain ofcenfure. Seethe propofitions of

feredbythe Arminians in the 25th Seßion ofthe Synod ofDort..

See alfo Epifcopii difp: Theol: part: 2 diſp: 54. Theſ: 9 , 10. &

part 3 , difp: 32 , thef: 4.5, 11. Butlcome to theparticular

cautions concerning newLights.c

Firft, it is but a falfe new light which expelleth not only the

old darkneffe, but much ofthe good oldlight.As inMedecins

the
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theParacelfian way is most dangerous when it is deftructive

to the Galenik way, and overthroweth the old approved

principles, yet tis of verygood ufewhen prudently, and skil

fullymanaged , for perfectingthe Galenikway , andfor doing

things morefpeedily, eafily, and pleafantly, than the Galenik

waycoulddoe: So inDivinity , fuch new Lights as do not

expell , butretaine, improve, and perfect the old, maybe of

fingular good ufe : but thofe new Lights which are deftructive

and expulfive ofthe old true Lights, thofenew wayes which

leadusawayfrom the oldandthegood way, aretobe utterly

difliked and avoided , 2 Epift: of John verl: 8. Leok toyour

felves, that welofe not theſe things whichwe havegained. Hee

fpeaks it against thofe deceavers who would have feduced

them fromthe Doctrine of Chriſt, as is evident bothfrom the

preceeding verf and from thatwhich followeth: Whosoever

tranfgreffethandabideth notintheDoctrine of Christ , hath not

God, & Kom. 16. 17. Now I beseech you brethren , mark

them whichcaufedivifions and offences , contrary to the Doctrine.

whichyehavelearned, andavoidthem. A Biſhop,faith Paul,must

holdfast thefaithfull word, as hehathbeentaught, lit 1. 9.Phil.

3.16. Nevertheleſe, whereto we have already attained , let us

walkby thefamerule , let us be ofthefameminde. This he addes

as a prevention ofa dangerous mistake,and abuſe ofthat which

he had faid immediatly before: Andifin any thingye be other-

wifeminded, Godfhall reveale eventhis untoyou. Behold, a re-

ferveforanynew Light,might fomefay : Nay but take heed

faiththe Apoftle, you do not fhut forth, but keep faft the

light youhave already attained unto, you must notunder pre-

tence ofnewlight, loofewhatyou have gained, Col. 216,7,8.

As&chavetherefore receavedChrift Jefus the Lord, fo walkye in

him, rootedandbuilt up inhim,andſtabliſht in thefaith,as veehave

beentaught, abounding therein withthankfgiv.ng:Beware least any

manSpoilyouthrough rhilofophie, and vain deceit,&c. Thefe

Apofto-
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Apoftolicall rules , arevery far contrary tothe Accademicall;

yea, Pyrrhowian demurreand dubitation , by which fome call

in question the most received Doctrines in the Chriſtian

Church. If Skepticiſme bee tollerable inthe Chriftian faith,

why arewebiddenfiandfaftinthefaith, 1Cor: 16.13.andagain

Heb. 10. 23. let us holdfasttheprofeßion ofourfaithwithoutwa-

vering? And why did Jefus Chrift himfelfe write to thoſe

whohadnotreceaved the falfe Doctrines ofthattime , that

which yehave already, hold fafttill I come, Rev: 2.24? It was

afowleerror in Balaam the falfe Prophet , that after Godhad

faid to him concerning Balaks meffengers, Thoushall not goe

withthem,thouſhall not curfe thepeople, for they are bleffed,Num:

22.12. yet atthe nextfending ofMeffengers, he wouldneeds

feek(forfoorh) anewLightfrom God,verf: 18. 19. If Balak

wouldgivemehishousefull offilver andgold, Icannot gve beyond

theword ofthe LordmyGod, todoleffe ormore Now thereforeI

pray you, tarry yee alfo here this night , that Imay knowwhat

the Lord willsay unto mee mere. God gave him anew light

indeed, but inwrath and judgement, quiteextinguishing and

expellingjudicially that light whichthe falfe Prophet himfelf

hadnotintertained, butwickedly forfaken, verf: 20. And

Godcameto Balaam at night, andſaidunto him, ifthe men come

10callthee, rife upandgoewiththem. Behold the fruit ofnot

entertaining light, oncereceived from God. So likewiſe the

youngProphet, 1 Kings 13. fornot holdingfaft what hehad

receavedfrom God, but taking in a new falfe light fromthe

oldProphet, was moft exemplarly and feverly punifhed for

it. This isthe firft caution moft neceffary for the Sectaries of

this time, whofe new lights are fuch, that amongthem vetera

deperdita, and novareperta, go hand inhand together , andare

almoft convertibletermes, as ifaman fhould notkeepwhat he

had, becauſe he findsfomewhatwhich hehad not.

Secondly, manyofthofenewlights which fome brag off,

not
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not onely expell much ofthe good old light, but bringin i

groffe Egyptian darkneffe. There is a woedenouncedagain .

thofewhoput darkneßefor light , as well as againſt thoſewho

put lightfor darkneße, Ifay 5. 20. I may wellfay, that groffe

darkneffe is introduced , when the fundamentall Articles of

faithare calledin queftion, denied, and oppugned,asthe God

head ofJefus Chrift , the divine authority ofthe Scriptures;

the immortality ofthe Soul,the eternity ofglory tothe Elect,

and oftorments to the Reprobate, &c. If the foundations

befhaken, what can the righteous doe ? Ifwee hold notfaſt

this Gofpell, ifweembracenot this Saviour, we cannot have

another, 1 Cor:3.11. For otherfoundationcannoman lay, then

that is laid,whichis Jefus Christ, Gal: 1.6..I marvellthatyeare

fo foone removed from him that called you into the grace of

Chrift, untoanother Gofpell, verf, 8. But thoughweoranAngel

from heavenpreachany other Goſpell untoyou, thenthatwhich wee

have preacheduntoyou, let him beaccurfed.

Thirdly, bewareofthoſenew Lights, which makeany cer

tain truth ( although neither fundamentall, nor circumfun-

damentall ) tobeuncertaine, as weeought not tofay ofany

fin,fo neitherofanytruth: Isitnotalittleone? Letevery truth

be highly valued.Buythe truth,and fell itnot ; faynot, This

truth is buta matter ofdifcipline, let it goe, ' tis not worththe

buying? Hethatisfaithfullin thatwhichisleaſt, isfaithfullalfo

inmuch: andhethat isunjustintheleast, is unjust alfo inmuch,

Luke 16. 10. Melchior Adamus, both in the life ofCarolostadius

andinthelife ofLuther, obferveththe great evill which grew

outofLuthers diflike ofCaroloftadius , his ftrictneffe, zeal, and

forewardneffe,in abolishingauricular confeffion,anddifference

of meats, and caffing out images out of Churches, at which

things Lutherwas the moreoffended, becaufe done byCara-

Loftadius in Wittenbreg, during Luthers abfence , and without

his knowledge andcounfell, Luther didalfo alledgethat Care-

R Lofta
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loftadius, his ſtrictneffe and zeal inthefe leffer things, hindered

and retarded the Reformation in more fubftantiall points of

Doctrine, Howeverthe ſtory noteth, that hence was the firſt

rife ofthat deplorable Sacramentarian controverfie , which

hatheverfince made fo great a rupture in Germany. I could

neveryet obferve, or read, or hear ofcontroverfies aboutdif

cipline inany Chriftian Church , but ftill they grew higher

and higher, and thoſe who rejected , or flighted the will of

Chrift infmallerthings, did afterwards flight it in greater

things.

Fourthly, beware ofthoſe new lights, which not only re-

fufe to admit fome certaine truths , but refufe to admit any

truth, now held or profeffed inthe reformed Churches, as

fure and certaine and infallible, as if,becaufe mens judgements

are not infallible, butfubject to error, therefore, wee cannot

befure, nor infillibly perfwaded ofthis orthat Article. The

holy Scripture will teachus , that beleevers may attaine toa

certaineand infallible knowledge offometruths , for it was

noimpoffiblethingthat Paul prayed for, whenheprayed that

the Coloftansmight haveall riches ofthe fullaffurance ofunder-

Randing, tothe acknowledgement ofthemystery ofGod, and ofthe

Father, and ofChrift. The myſtery of God thatheis, and

that he iseternall, invifible,omnipotent,& : his nature, and

attributes, themyſtery ofthe Father, or that there is adiftin-

tion ofperfonsin theholy Trinity , and aneternall generati

on, the myſtery ofGhrift, his perfon, natures, offices , birth,

paffion, death, refurrection, afcenfion, andinterceffion: theſe

are things ofwhich the Apoſtlewould haveusmoft fullyand

certainly perfwaded. Timothywas affured of the things hehad

learned, 2 Tim. 3. 14. fo was Theophilus, Luke 1.4, A Mari-

nerisnotinfallible in hisjudgement, yet hee maybee affured

infallibly, thatſuch a thingisarockewhich hemuſt avoid,and

fucha way isthewayhemuſt direct his courſe:APhyfitian is

not :
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not infallible in his judgement concerning the fymptomes,

caufes and cures ofdiſeaſes, yet hemay bemoſt certainly per-

fwaded, fucha difcafe is deadly, and there is no cure forit, or

fuch athingmay be cured, and this is thecure. Soin Divinty

theobnoxioufneffe ofmensjudgement toerror hindereth not,

buttheymaybe infallibly perfwaded ofthis, and this, andthe

other truth.

Fifthly, bewareofthofe new Lights, which comenot from

the Sunne ofrighteoufnelle:TotheLawand to the teftimony,

ifthey fpeake not according tothis word, it is, becauſe there

is no light inthem, Ifa. 8. 20. Whenmen walk in the light

oftheir ownefparkes, they fha'l lyedownin darkneffe: New

fancies are not new lights , ' tis no truth, which cannotbee

groundeduponthewordoftruth ?

It was awildefancy ofthe Weigelians, that there is atimeto

come(whichthey calfeculumSpiritusfancli, ) inwhichGod that

byhis Spiritrevealmuch moreknowledge and light, then was

revealedbyChrift andhis Apoftles inthe Scriptures. There

is fo much revealed in Scripture, as the Apoſtle calls thewif-

domeofGod, andthe hidden wifdome ofGod, 1 Cor: 2.7.

thethings which arepreachedand written to us, arethethings

whichthevery Angels defire to lookor pry into, Pet. 1. 12.

andfaith not Chrift, Thatwhichyehave already, holdfaft

till Icome, Revel: 2.25 ?more ofthis error, fee in Brochmand

Syftem, theol:com: 1. Article 6.cap: 2.quaft: 12.

Sixtly , take heed ofproud, and lofty, and ſelfconceited

new Lights, 1 Cor: 14.32, 33. And the spirits ofthe Prophets,

arefubject to the Prophets; for Godis not the author ofconfufion, but

ofpeace . Ifthefpirits ofthe Prophets mustbefo fubject,how

muchmoretheſpirits of private perfons ? Wherefore in a

reformed Church,all pretendednew Lights,whichareagainſt

the receaved Doctrine , government , or forme ofworship,

oughttobe in all humilityand fubmiffion, offered to betryed

R& by
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by alearned and godly Synod. The Loreanſeveritywas ſuch,

thatno manmight move foranew law, but witha rope about

his neck,that ifhis motion werethought good, he might be fpar

red: but ifbad, hanged. So Demosthenes adverf: Timocr: tells

us. I will not allow this ſeverity againſt fuch as offer new

Lights, ormove fornew changes in the Church. But I may

well appliehere, the Athenian law recorded by Demofthenes

in thefame Oration. The Athenians went not fofarreasthe

Locri, yet no man might move foranew lawin Athens, unleffe

the motion wereoffered andfubmitted to the Senat,who were

to judge, whetherthe oldorthenewwerebetter.

,י

Seventhly,beware offeparating new Lights,to feparat from,

or gather Churches out of the true reformed orreforming.

Churches, hath not the leaft warrantfrom theword of God.

Whenwefee this orthat amiffein a Church , wee are bidden

exhort one another , and provoke oneanother togood, but

not tofeparate,Heb.10. 24, 25. Zuinglius conferred amicably

withthe Anabaptists inZurik, as withdifsenting brethren, and

no courfewas taken tofuppreffe orreftraine themby thefecu

lar power,tillthey grew to gather Churches out ofthetrue re-

formed Churches, butwhen it cametothat,they could notbe

fuffered or forborn, it was thought neceflary toreſtrain them .

Eightly,bewareofthoſe new Lights which dare not beſeen,

andarekept upin corners .Truthfeeks no corners; light doth

notfhun light: a candleis not lighted tobe put under a bufhel,

but ona candleſtick , Matth: 5.15. 1 Job: 3.20, 21. Every

onethat doethevil,hateththe light, neither commeth tothelight,

left hisdeeds fhouldbereproved, but be that dothtruth commethto

the light, Prov. 4. 19. The way ofthe wicked, is as darkneſſe: they

know not at whatthey frumble. Iaddetomake upthe Antithefis

to verf 18, their way is darkened more and more untill the

dark night. I have heard when the Arminians were putto it

in the SynodofDort , to declare their judgement and fenfe.

which
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which theywouldholdat, they declinedit , and Epifcopiusan

fwered in the name ofthe reft, Dies diem docet. And is it

not ſo with the Sectaries ofthistime, from whomyoucannot

draw aclear modell ofwhatthey hold?

Ninthly refufefuchnewLights as have fellowship withthe

unfruitfull works ofdarkneffe, Eph. 5.11. ' Tis a deceitfull

newLight, which makes menforbear to reprove,fpeak,orpe-

tition againſt thofe evills in a ſtate which their confciences

know to be finfull, and towink at fuch things , as publikly

diſhonour God in a nation, upon hopes that themſelves fhall

be winked at and tollerated. But what communion hath light

withdarkneße, 2 Cor. 6. 14 There are fome who pretend to

newLight ,and to tenderneffe ofconfcience, whoyet are con

sent, to combineand affociat themſelves withthoſe ofanother

and different way, ( which themſelves condemn as a finfull

way ) in that common caufe oftheirs , for crying up their

great Diana, liberty of confeience , and for oppofingthe

Churchgovernment by Presbyteries andSynods. Howthey

whowouldnotaffift thePresbyterians,forthe purging oftheir

Congregations, andkeep offall fcandalous perfons fromthe

Sacrament,and yet do allift and ftrengthen Separatists, Anabap-

tifts, Antinomians, Socinians, Eraſtians, Seekers, in feekingafter

tolleration , how (Ifay ) they will anſwerthis to Godand

their ownconfciences, le them look toit. Again, many of

the pretended new Lights: have communion with darkneſſe in

anotherrefpect , becauſe they are borrowed from Herefies,

buriedin darkneſſe. Howmanynew Lights are now brought

from the Arrians, Manichees, Novatians , Donatifts , the con-

templative Monkes and Friars, the Photinians,Socinians, Ar-

minians, &c. Thefe are no morenew Lights, then abeggars

cloak is anewgarment,beingnewly madeup, out ofmanyold

rivenand rotten clouts fowedtogether.

Tenthly,awaywiththofenewLights whichlet menfeeno-

R3 thing
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thing better, which bring no edification , thofe Baotia

anigmata , thofe none fenfe and naughty high notions , in

whichfome frothie fpirits evanish. Let all things beedone unto

edifying, 1 Cor: 14.26. Thereare vaine bablings, and fcience

falfly fo called, which hath made men erre from the faith,

I2Tim 6.20, 21.

Laftly, takegood heed ofthofenew Lights, which follow

new intereſts. Such wasthat offeroboam, 1 Kings 12. 26. to

the end ; and that of Balaam; Num: 22. 15, 16, 17, 18 , 19, 20.

Therearefome whofuppofe that gaine is godlineffe , faith the

Apoſtle, 1Tim: 6. 5. and fotherearefomewhoſuppoſenew

interefts, to benew Lights.

CHAP. XI.

ofStabilityandfirmneße inthetruth.

T is goodDivinity to maintaine that Skepticiſme, flu-

&tuationand waveringconcerningthoſe thingswhich

God hath revealed, tobebeleeved or doneby us , is

a finne andto bee firme fixed and eſtabliſhed in the

truth, tohold faſt the profeffion thereof, to ftand faft in the

faith, is a dutycommanded. I fhal firſt prove it to befo; then

give reafons forit, andthirdly,fome helpstothis duty, and

prefervatives againſt this finne.

2

For proofofthething , fomewhat might bee faid fromthe

very light ofnature, for bath anation changed their Gods , Ter:

2.11. Religionhath thevery name ofit, a Religando, fofarre

it is, a Relaxando. The heathen Greeks cald a Lubricus and

inconftantman AvoposEupos. Theyfaid alfo,thathewho erres

cr mifcarries in his Religion, doth ἐκ τετριμμένηςκύλικος πιεῖν, drink

out ofabored or foraminous cup. How firme and confiant

have
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haveheathen Philofophersbeen in maintaining theiropinions?

they couldnot onely difpleaſetheir friends, amicus Plato, &c.

but fufferthe heaviest things for their opinions. Andſhall not

wemuchmorehold faft theprofeffion ofthe true faith? Zonar

asAnnall,tom:3 Inthe raign of Michael theEmperour,theſon of

Theophilus,tels us that whenthefifter ofthe Prince ofBulgaria.

becamea Chriſtian, andthePrince alfoby her means conver-

ted, the Bulgarians confpired against him for this change of

Religion. This diabolical ftedfaftneffe of theirs, provoked

himto atrue Chriſtian ſtedfaſtneſſe, till by Gods afliſtance and

bleffing, theywere madeto turne to him, but he turned not

again tothem. The Athenians impeached Socrates upon his

life,forgoingabout to innovat and changetheir Religion. But

tofet afide natures light , there is not any of the primitive

Churches , to which the Apostles wroteEpistles, but they

wereexpreffely warned either pofitively to ſtand faft in the

faith,to hold faft their profeffion, or negatively tobewareof

andto avoidfalſe teachers, and nottobecarried about with

diverſe and ſtrange Doctrines. Now it must needs be, not on-

ly a truth, but amoft fpeciall and neceffary truth, which the

Apoftles thought fit, thus to preffe uponthe Churches in all

their Epiſtles writentothem. SeeRom: 16.17,18. 1 Cor: 16.

13. 2 Cor. 11: 3;4. Gal: 1 6,8. Eph: 4.14. Phil. 3.2. 18 .

Col: 2.6.7,8. 2 Theff.2.2.3 . Hebr. 10.23 and 13.9. James

51 19, 20. 2 Pet. 2. 1 , 2, 3. and 3. 16, 17, 18. 1 Ioh. 4. 1. Iude

ep: verf 3.4. AH thefe Texts are full and plain , as to this

pointwhichI Ipeakto,and in that refpe&moft worthie ofour

frequent thoughts and obfervations, efpecially at fuch atime

when this corner of the world is fo full ofnew and ſtrange

Doctrines.

-

As for thereaſons, take theſe. 1. Ifwe benot fredfaſt and un-

moveableinthe profeffion ofour faith,we fruftrat as to us)the

endfor whichthe Scriptureswerewritten.Løke gives this rea-

fon
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fon to his Theophilus whyhewrotethe ftory of Chrifts birth,

lifeand death. That thou mighteft know the certainty of those

thingswhereinthou hast been instructed, Luke 1.4. WhenPeter

hath mentionedthe voicewhichcame from heavenconcerning

Chriſt, hee addeth the certainty ofthe Scripture as a greater

certainty. We havealſoamorefurewordofprophefie, whereunto

ye doewell that yee take heed , as unto alight that shineth in adark

place, 2. Pet: 1. 19. Avoicefrom heaven mightfoonerdeceive

us, then thewritten wordofGod. 2. Tomaintaineand pro-

feffe the true Doctrine , and thetrue faith is by all proteſtant

orthodoxewriters madeone, ( yea theprincipall) marke ofa

true viſibleChurch. Chrifthimſelf, Job, 10, 4, 5. gives us

this markofhis theep, the sheepfollowhim (their shepherd) for

they knowhis voice , and astrangerwill they notfollow for they

know not the voice ofstrangers. 3. If once we forfake the way

of truth, andgot into an erroneous way, wee fhall notknow

whereto finde our paths, weshall wanderfrom mountain to

hill,&førget our reftingplace.As one wavecomes after ano-

ther, fo doth one errorcome after another.As a canker(prea-

deth, fo dotherror, 2. Tim 2. 17, Evillmenandfeducers, (hall

waxeworseandworſe, deceivingandbeingdeceived, 2 Tim: 3,13.

Whichhathmadefome,and I hope will makemore,who were

zoo inclinable to thenew Doctrineand practiſes of Sectaries

at firſt, nowto fall offfromthem,whenthey increaſe unto more

ungodlineffe, & untomoreerrour,andthereisnoend,oneerror

breedeth a hundreth, andahundreth will breed ten thouſand,

Whatwasit that madefo many fall offfrom the Prelats,who

oncejoyned withthem? Was itnot, becauſethey were grow-

ing from the oldceremoniesto manynew ones, andeachyear

almoft, broughtin fome newfuperftition , and from Popish

rites, they grew to Popish doctrines 4. Ifweewayer and

be ledaboutwith diverfeand ſtrangedoctrines , then the pro-

phefieswhichhavegone before ofthe true Church, fhall not

be
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be madegood inus. It was promiſedconcerning the Church ,

andkingdomeofChrift, Ifa. 32. 4,5 . The heartalfoof the

rafh, fhall understand knowledge, and the tongue ofthe ftam-

merers ſhall beready to fpeak plainly, thevileperfon fhall be

nomorecalled liberall,&c.that is thoſe whofimply and rafh

ly were led aboutwith every winde ofDoctrine, fhallbefo

wifeandknowing, as todiftinguishbetween truth anderror,

between vertue and vice,andcall each thingby its right name.

So, Ifa . 33.6.And wifedomeand knowledge fhall be the ftabi-

lity ofthytimes,and ſtrength offalvation. 5. Inftability and

forfakingthe wayofTruth, maks us loffe muchthat we had

gained, 2 ep. ofjohn, verf. 8. allthecomfort we enjoyed, all

the goodthatever our fouls received offuch a Truth, fuch a

caufe,fuch a miniftery,all that everwe did or fpake or fuffe-

red forthe Truth, all this we loffe when weturn afide after

anerroneousway.6. It greatly hindereth our fpirituall com-

fortandcontentment, Col:2,2. To be knit together in love,

is onemean, and to haveallriches of the full affuranceof un .

derſtanding to the acknowledgement ofGoſpel truths, is ano-

ther mean,bywhichtheApoſtle wifheth the hearts of Chri-

flians to be comforted. It addethmuchto Fauls comfort that

hecouldfay,Ihavekept the Faith, henceforththereis laid upfor

meacrown,&c. &Tim.4. 7.8 7. We runa great hazard of

ourfoulesand our faivation,when weturn afide from truth to

error.It is faid ofthe unftable, that they wreft theScriptures

untotheirown destruction, 2 Pet: 3. 16, Likeaman fallen into

quickfands,themore he wreſtles out,themorehefinks.When

the Apoftlehath fpoken of Chrifts purchafing ofour recon-

ciliation,juftification and fanctification,headdethan If, Col: 1.

23:Ifyecontinue in the faithgrounded&fetledand benotmo-

ved awayfrom thehope of the Gofpel whichyehave heard.

Not that ourperlevering in the true faith was acondition in

Chrifts purchafing ofthefe bleffings,but it is aconditionwith-

S out
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outwhichwe cannot poffeffe & enjoy what Chriſt hath pur-

chafed that is,he that falls away fromthetrue Doctrine ofthe

Gofpel,proves himfelfto haveno partofthebenefits ofChriſt.

Someerrors arein their own nature damnable andincon

fiftent with theſtate ofgrace, or a fellowſhipwith God, 2 Pet:

2.1.So 2 ep. John v. 9. Whofoever tranfgreffeth and abid-

eth notinthe doctrine ofChriſt, hath not God. Sure it may

befaid,ofArrians,Socinians, Papifts, Libertines, theyhavenot

God,becauſe they abide not in the doctrine of Chriſt, ſo Gal:

5.4. Other errors thereare, ofwhich I may fay, whatfoever

theyare comparatively,impen tency and continuing in them,,

doth condemne:whence it is that the Apostle Jamesreckoneth

himwho etresfrom the truth, to bein a way ofdeath anddan-

ger ofdamnation, 45.19.20.

Now the prefervatives againſt Wavering, and helps to

fted aftneffe inthe Faith,are thefe:1. Grow in knowledge and

circumfpection; be not fimple as Children in underſtanding.

There is a flight ofmenandcunningcraftinessewherebythey lyein

wait todeceive:So fpeaks the Apoftle of theſe that ſpread di-

verfeandſtrange Doctrines,Eph: 4. 14. and Rom 16. 18. he

warresusthat theydo by goodwordsandfairfpeaches deceive

thehearts ofthe fimple. Thou haft therefore need ofthewifedom

ofthe ferpent that thoubenotdeceived, as well as ofthe fim-

plicity oftheDove,that thou be not a deceiver, Phil: 1.9: 10.

Donotrafhly ingage into any newopinion,much leffeintothe

fpreading of it.Withthewelladvifed is wiledome: Pythagoras

would haveus Schollers only to hear, andnot toſpeakfor

fiveyears.Befwifttohear but not tofpeak or ingage: Prove all

things, andwhenthou haftproved,then befure to holdfastthat t

whichisgood, Theff. 5. 21. Mat: 7:15.17. There was never

anHerefieyet broached, butunder fome faire plaufible pre-

tence; beguilingunstablefouls, as Peterſpeaks, 2 Pet.2.14. Pro:

14.15 . Thefimplebelievethevery word.Be not likethetwohun-

drethet
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dreththat went inthefimplicity oftheir hearts after Abfolum in

hisrebellion, not knowingany thing, butthathe was to pay

his vowin Hebron,2 Sam:15.11 . 2. Grow ingrace and holy-

neffe,andthelove ofthetruth, for the ftability oftheminde

in the truth, and the ftability oftheheart in , go hand in

handtogether,Heb: 13.9. Davids rule isgood,Pf.24. 12. What

-manishethatfeareththeLord,himfhallheteachintheway that he

fballchufe.Which is alfo Chrifts rule, Job, 7.17. Ifanyman

will dohis willhe fhall know ofthe Doctrine, whether it be

ofGod, orwhethe
r I fpeakofmy felf. SeealfoDeut: 11.13,

16. Elisha healed theunwhol
efome waters ofJericho by caft-

ingfaltintothe fountain , 2 , Kings 2.21 , fomuftthe bitter

ftreams of pernicious errors bee healed by geting the falt of

mortificat
ion

, and trueſanctifyi
ng grace in thefountain.

3 Beſureto cleave to thy faithfull andfoundteachers, the

fheep that followes the fhepherd, are beft keeped fromthe

Wolfe,I findethe exhortation to ſtability in thefaith, joyned

withthefruitfull labours offaithfull Teachers, Phil. 3.16.17.

Heb: 13.7,9.So the Apoftle Eph:4. from the work ofthe

Ministry verfe 11,12,13.draweth this confequence v.14.that

wehencefoorthbe no more Childrentoßedto and fro, andcarried

bout witheverywinde ofDoctrine. The Galatians wereeaſily ſe-

duced,als foon as they were madeto diſguſt Paul,

4Watchandbe vigilant againstthe first beginnings ofde-

clining,against the firſt feeds oferror,Gal:5.9. It waswhilemen

flept,thattheenemycameandfowed tears amongthe Wheat,

andwhenhe had done, wenthis way,Mat. 13. 25. Therefore

watchye, andfaft in thefaith, 1 Cor. 16, 13. go hand in hand

together. 5. Avoid and withdraw from the Authors and

fpreaders ofHerefies and dangerous errors,Rom. 16.17.1
Tim

6,5. 2.epift. John, 10.11 . Phil.3.2 . Hethatwould be godly

houldnotufe ungodly company, and he that would be Or-

thodox fhould not ufe Hereticall company, unleffe hehave

S2
fome
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1.

fomegood hopes to convert fome who have erred from the

truth, and come into their company only forthat end, 345.

19, 20: I remember Chryfoftome indiverfe places warneth his

hearershow muchthey indangered their foules by going into

the Jewish fynagogues,andtherewas a great zeale in the An-

cient Churchto keep Chriftians that were Orthodox from

the Affemblies and companie of Hereticks. 6. Get Church

Difcipline eſtabliſhed & duely exercifed,which isordained to

the Church from falſe Doctrine. Rev 2. 14. 20.
purge

7. Leane not tothy own underſtanding, andbe not wifein thineowne

eyes,Prov.3.5. 7. Letreafon bebrought in captivity tothe o.

bedience ofChrift, 2Cor: 10,5, That whichmadethe Antitrini-

tarians and Sociniaus fallaway from the belief of the Trinity

ofperfons in thegodhead, andoftheunion ofthe two natures

ofGodand Maninthe perfon ofChrift,wasbecauſetheir rea-

foncould not comprehend thefe articles: which isthe ground.

oftheir opinion profeffedby themſelves. When I fpeakof

Captivating reafon,I donot mean implicite faith: the eyes of

myunderſtanding muſt befofar openedby the holy Ghoſt,

that I mayknow fuch an article is held forthin Scriptureto

bebelie ed,and therefore I doe believe that it is, though my

reafoncannot comprehendhow it is. 8. Count thy coft, and

bewell refolved before hand what it will coft thee to bea

DifcipleofChrift, to bea conftant profeffor ofthe Truth.

Luk: 14,26. to verf: 34. Act 14.22. Confirmingthefouls ofthe

Difciples, and exhorting themto continue in thefaith, and that we

must through much tribulation enter into the Kingdome of God.

This is furerthento confirme our felves with the hopes ofa

goldenage of profperityinwhichweſhall feel no affliction.

9. Searchthe Scriptures, Joh 5.39, 4 , 17. 11. Do not take

upon truftnew Lightsfromany man, be henever fo eminent

for partsorforgrace,but tothe law and the Teftimony..

Theupfhot ofall is that we ought to hold faft the profeffi-

ON

1
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onofour faith without wavering, and be ftedfaft andeven un-

moveableinthe truth, and not to give place to the adverfa-

ries,no not for anhoure,Gal:1,4,5 . I donot mean pertinacy

in the leaft error,noravain prefumptuousoverveening conceit

ofour knowledge,tomake us defpife any Light which others

maygiveus from Scripture: Pertinacy is an evill uponthe one

hand,andtobetoo tenacious ofour own opinions. But that

Xeróτns, and xxporns, that Levity, inconftancy, wavering, Scepti-

ciſmeis an evill upon the otherhand, Theff: 2,2, be notfaone

Shakeninminde,&c. Andthis istheEpidemicall diſeaſe ofthe

Sectaries ofthis time, which Ihave now been labouring to

cure, theirword isyeaandnay, and not unlike to that which

Saluft objected to Cicero, that he faid onething fitting, another

thing ftanding,yet it may be ſometimes obferved that thefe

whoarethegreateſt Sceptiks and Pyrrhonians in referenceto

thecommonand received tenents, are the moft pertinacious

and tenacious in Tenents inventedby themſelves.Ihave read it

obferved ofSocinus, that as hefet at nought Fathers,counfels,

andthewholecurrent ofancient and moderne interpreters of

Scripture,fovainglory madehim to maintaine ſtiffely and te-

naciouslyany opinion or invention of his owne, as ifhe had

beeninfallible, men are fooner drawne fromtruth then from

error. Someareunſtablein the truth, and unſtable in error

too,youmay finde amongthem annuas atque menstruas fides

(toufe Hilariesphrafe they areofa newfaith, and a new reli-

gion, everyyear,ifnot every Monetb. Remember Reubens re.

proach,Gen,49. 4.unſtable as water, thou fhall not excell.

Onefort ofthe Sectaries thereis indeed, whichwill not ingage

to hold anything,butare known by believing nothing, thefe

paffenow-underthename ofSeekers : yetifone oftheancient

Fathers,oroftheReformersthemſelves wholived anhundreth

years agoe, were nowalive, theycould tell us thattheſe Stek-

ers were in their dayes called Atheiſts, and indeed what

S36
other
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other name is due to thefe Nullifidians who are ofno

Religion?

CHAP. XII.

Whether afoundheartandanunfound head can confift together, &

vice verfat or whether truth and holyneße be not inseparable

companions.

Is one ofthe greatest objections against the fuppref

fingand puniſhing ofHerefies, errors and Schifmes.

O faythey,this is a perfecuting of thofe that are

godly,this isa wound to Piety, and thepowerof

godlyneffe. Ido not denie butthere may be, and istrue piety

in manywhoarefomewhat infected with the leaven of falle

Doctrine, & livein fomeerroneous opinion, I dare not appro-

priat the nameof thegodly party to thoſe whoare freefrom

any ofthe errors ofthe times: thoſe that are truely godly may

in diverfethingsdiffer in opinion, everyerror is not inconfi-

ftant with holyneffe, yetevery error doth protanto, and pro-

portionably, retard, hinder, and prejudge holynes, and al-

thoughthe Devill fow his tares among Chrifts wheat ( I

mean in thefameperfons alswell as in thefame Church) yet

whowillfay that a field ofwheat is nothing the worfe ofthe

tares, forthentowhat end didthe enemy watch an opportu

nity ofthat malicious hoftile act, tofow the tares amongthe

wheat? 2. Dangerous and damnableerrors can no otherwife

confift with truegrace,then dangerous and damnable fins, and

this Iwillholdas a good rule in practicall Divinity, that as

the want oftrue piety maks a perfon (iftempted) apt tobe in-

fected witherror,fo error of judgement,if continued in,doth

not onlyhindergrowing, but maks adangerous decreafing

and
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and falling fhortintruepiety,orthus, theſtability ofthe mind

andjudgement in the faithofthe Gofpel, and inthe true re-

formed religion and the ſtability ofthe heartin grace,and true

piety;ftand ortall toget er; floorish orfade away together,

lodge or fit together, live ordie together.

?

First ofall (to makegood what I affert)let itbe wel obferved

that the Scripture finds out the roots of Herefies and errors in

the corrupt hearts ofmen,in fome raigningunmortified luft,

an unſtable Heart maks anunſtable Head, and a corruptaffecti-

on maks acorruptJudgement.Thismay appearein the gene-

rall from Gal 5.20. where Herefies are reckoned amongthe

works of the fleſh,Col: 2, 18, where afuperftitious minde is

called a fleshly minde; 1 Tim: 1. 19. wherefaith is compared to

a precious Treaſure caried ina fhip; a good conſcience to the

fhipthat caries it,the loffe ofthe fhip is the loffe of the load-

ning, 2Tim:3.6. 2 Thef:: 10.11,12 . Gal. 6. 1202 Tim: 4. 3•

Job, 2.19.It is therefore a good argument that proteftant

writers have uſed againſt the Popes infallibility . The Pope

hathbeenand may be impious, prophane; fenfuall, carnall,

proud, covetous. Therefore hemay dangerously erre in his

inditement and decrees.Somehave derived theoriginall ofall

the Popish errors from ambition and avarice, or (as others)

from the Cardinallscaps,andthe Monks bellies,

I

TheApoſtle John reduceth all the cares, courſes, ſtudies,

endeavours, opinions or practifes , ofthe Children of this

world,to oneof thefethree, 1 Job. 2,16. the luft ofthe flesh,

peculiarly fo called, uncleanneffe, wantonneffe , gluttony,

drunkenneffe, The luft ofthe eyes, when the foule is catched

withfomethingfrom without inthe world which tempteth,

fuchathing isgoodlytotheeye, it entreth in upon the foul

bythefenfes, riches,houſes, lands, braveapparell,ornaments,

Sec . Thepride oflife,fo called, becauſe where Pride raignes,

amanwill als foon quite his life,as thatthingwhichhisproud

fpirat
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Spirit loves, he had ratherbe dead beforehe get not his prid

fatisfied,fothat his prideand his lifeare all oneto him, and as

it werethings convertible.

•

Youſhall find many who have embraced newand errone.

ous wayes, havebeen led awaywiththe luft of the flesh, Rom.

16, 18, Philip,3:19. 2 P.t 2,13, 14, 18.Numb. 25. 1, 1,3,

1 Kings 11. 1.4, 5. Itwas the fenfuall pleaſantneffe ofthe

groves,andhigh places whichmadetheJewsin fomuchlove

withthem,thateen in thetimes of Reformation,yetthepeo

ple ftillfacrificed inthe high places.The luftof theeyes hath >

drawn away othersfrom theway oftruth, andfromthetrue

Faith, 2 Ret: 2.3. 1 Tim:6.9,10 »Luke 16.4.Tit:1.11. 1 Tim:6.

5,theſecount gain tobegodlyneffe, and havemens perfons in

admiration for advantage: They willnolonger adheretothe..

profeffion ofthe Truth thenthey may enjoy the world with-

all, 2 Tim. 4:10. Such aonewasthat Eccrbolus, whounder

Conftantiusfeemedto be a precife Chriftian, but afterwards

under Julianthe Apoftate, hefellaway and became aPagan,

yet after all this turned Chriſtian again under thenext Chri-

tian Emperour.

The prideoflife hath corruptedthe judgement ofothers,

and pervertedthem in theway of Religion, it wasthe love of

preheminencewhich perverted Distrephes, jo.3.9.10.It was.

pride which made Coreth, Dathan and Abiram cry down the

Magiftracieof Mofes,and the priesthood of Auros, and cry

upthe wholecongregation as holy, it was the love ofa crown

that madeJeroboam fet uphis Calves,and makeanother A'tar,

and other priefts, and erect that independent Church of his

which ſhould notgo up with their hard cafes to the Sanhedrin

at Jerufalem. Henry thefourthofFrance, who was once a Pro-

teſtant, changed his Religion forthefame caufe,that he might

get a Crown: So did Julian the Apoftate once a Chriſtian;

Porphyrius forfookthe Chriftians, thathemight be the better:

avenged
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avenged uponfomeChriftian in Cefarea ofPalcftina, whohad

donehim a wrong, yea there is an innate pryd inall menby

natureagainst Jefus Chrift, Pfal. 2.3. Luke 19.14. Which

prydmustbemortified, 2 Cor: 10.5.

Secondly, there is areciprocall influence,as ofthe will and

affections, uponthe underſtanding, fo ofthe underſtanding

uponthewilland affections , the will determines theunder-

ftanding, quoadexercitium, buttheunderſtanding determines

the will, quoadfpecificationem actus, that is ; thewill applyes

the underſtandingunto, or hindereth it fromthedifcerning of

good, andevill; yetthe will it felfe hath not light in it felfe,

but is guidedby the light oftheunderſtanding ; wherefore, as

the rainemakes vapoures , andthe vapoures makeraine , foa

bad understanding, makes a bad will , and a bad will : makes a

bad understanding, ifthe eyebefingle , the body is full of

light, Matth. 6. 21. which makes good whatthe School-

men tells us, thatbonitas voluntatis dependet àrectâ ratione velut

regula,thegoodneffe ofthewilldepends on rightreafon as 'its

<rule. See Aquinas,qu: 2a quest, 19. Art: 3.and theCommen-

tatorsupon that place. 'Tis to be obferved, that fometimes

the Scripture fpeaketh ofan error ofthejudgment concerning

the faith, as a fountaineand caufe ofungodlineffe , prophan-

neffe, Atheifme, a Tim: 2:16, 17, 18, 19. Gal: 5. 4. 2 Epists

ofJohn 9. as contrariewife, there is a Light and knowledge,

which preferveth from fin and ungodlineffe , and leadeth the

foul inwayes ofholyneffeand obedience, Pfal: 9.10. and 119.

33.34 Iohn 17.17. Iftheknowledge of God, ofhis Chrift,

and ofhisWord, andWill, and Name, and ftatutes preſerve

us from finne, and lead us inthe wayes ofobedience, thenby

therule ofcontraries, error ofjudgement in theſe things, will

infnareus infinneand wickedneffe, for instance, anerror con-

cerning God; whetherfather, Ioh.15.21.fonne i Cor:2.8.1 Ioh:

2.23.2 Epif. verf: 9. or holy Ghoft, Ioh: 14.17.

T Thirdly,
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Thirdly,asthe infection offinne fpreadeth it felf,through-

out thewhole foule, and all the faculties and powersthereof,

fodoththeworke ofthe Spirit ofGod. Wee finde light and

holineffe, 1Pet. 2.9. joyned together like the rimandThum

mim. Secalfo 1 Thef: 5.23. hereis both Soul and Spirit fan-

&tified, whichtwoareplainly diftinguished
, Heb. 4. 12. The

wordofGodisfo quickand powerfull, as that it pierceth e-

vento the dividing afunder ofthe Souland Spirit , ifeither

the intellectuals be notfound
, or ifthe vitals and animals bee

notright,, theword will finde it out. A well meaning pious

foul; a goodheartand affection,which perhaps, aperfon may

fit downfatisfied with, will notexcufe a corrupt minde , an

erroneousſpirit ; neither will a found and orthodoxjudge

ment excufe a corrupt heart,and inordinat affections: Ariftó-

tle himselfcould diftinguifh Artand knowledge from vertue,

becauſe themoſt excellent intellectuals, cannot make aman ſo

muchas morally vertuous,without thepractiſeandexerciſe of

vertue. Both foul andfpirit, both the inferior and fuverior

part ofthe foule, mustbe fanctified. Reafon is as the helme,

theaffectionsas the failes , let the helme bee ftirred neverfo

right, ifthewinde eitherblownot at all, orblow croffe inthe

failes, the fhipmakes no ſpeed in herway,let the windeblow

never ſofaire, and fill allthefailes, yet ifthehelmebe off its

hingers, orbenot rightly ftirred , the fhip may quicklyrun

upon a rock,or run a ſhorewhere ' its not faife: fohe thathath

a found judgement without good affections , cannot move

heaven ward. Hethat hathgood affections, withoutafound

judgement, will make morehaftethan goodfpeed : Reafon is

as the rider: affections as a nimble horſe, a man isbut in an ill

taking, ifeither this rider miſtake hisway, or the horſerun

awaywithhimout oftheway , having no raines to governe

him, orifthe horſebe lame and cannot ride.

Fourthly, confiderwhat the Apoftle faith, a Tim. 3.16.

27,He
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17. Hetels us offoureends and uſes of Scripture , the firft

two are commonly referred to doctrinals , the last two to

practicalls,the Scripture is profitableforDoctrine,for reproof,

forcorrection, forinſtruction, in righteoufneffe, that the man

·ofGodmaybee perfect , throughly furnishedunto aligood works.

Ifany ofthefebe wanting, a Chriſtian is not perfect, fomuch

as inthe perfection ofparts. He isbut halfea Chriftian, who

is an orthodox beleever, ifhebe not practicall alſo: and heis

but halfea Chriſtian who is practicall, ifhebee not an ortho-

dox beleever. Theſeends ofScripture do not confift,nor ſtand

fureonewithoutanother,

Fifthly, to bee ledinto all truth, and preferved from error,

is aworkofthe fpirit oftruth, andthisſpirit ofthe truth is the

Comforter, andthe fpirit offanctification , which ſpirit the

Mediatorprayeth the Father togive unto thoſe that are his,

Job: 14. 16, 17. and 16. 13, 14. 1 Ioh: 2. 27. no promifeof

being led into all truth , butto thofethat receavethe anoyn

ting oftheholy Ghoft. Ifa. 54.13. Pfal: 25.12.

Sixthly, byhowmuch a man falls fromthe truth, byfo

muchhe falls fromgrace , and by howmuch amanfalls from

grace, byfo much he falls from thetruth, for ftability inthe

tate ofgrace , dependeth in a manner upon ftability in the

truth , forproofwhereofmarkthree Ifs, Chriſts, Ioh. 8.31 .

Pauls, Col. 1.23. Iohnes, 1 Ioh: 2.34. Again, ftability in the

truth, dependeth upon ftability ingrace: For proofwhereof,

marke afourth If, Ioh.2.19.Thefe Scripturall Ifs have much

inthem,and fhould make us very cautious and headfull, that

wedonotfofarredeceave our felves , as to dividewhat God

hathjoynedtogether , a found head and a found heart , Chry."""

fostome exhortethhis hearers, tojoyn Chriftianvertues, and

purity ofdoctrines together, forfaithhe, it profitethus nothing

tobeorthodox, ifthelife be vitiated: asupon theotherpart, aun-

corrupt lifeprofitethnothing without foundneffe offaith, licenti

T2
Dufneße
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onfneſe ofjudgement in Doctrines, willcertainly introduce licenti

oufnesse ofheart andlife , in practicalls. Arminius himſelf( al-

Orat.de though many of his followers have cryed up , Septicismein

compon. Religion, ) could fay that different doctrines produce in a

people, a dubitation, or heſitation concerning Religion, that

this doubtingof the truth produceth, defpairingto finde the

truth, and thence followes Atheisme and Epicarifme,yet when

Herefies and falſe Doctrines introduce Atheiſme& Epicurifme,

theydobut diſcoverthoſe roots ofbitterneswhichwerebefore

in theheart. Therefore as Chrift tells thoſeJews that beleeved

onhim, ifthey continue notin his word, they are not his dif-

ciplesindeed, Ioh: 8.31 . fo the ApoſtleToh gives this rea-

fon , whySimon Magus, Hymeneus, Alexander, Philetus,Me-

nander, Carpocrates, Bafilides, Ebion, Cerinthus , and fuch like,

wentoutandfeparatedfromthe Church, and from the profeſ-

fion ofthetruth , becauſe faithhe, they were not ofus,mean-

ing, in refpect of lively faith ; true grace and regeneration,

thereforethey went outfromus, toh: 2. 19. which Textin

John,Hierome inthe clofeofhis firftbookuponferemiah,applyes

to Hereticks in this refpect , when they fall away openly,

they doebut ſhew thoſe very idols oftheir hearts , which in

their inwardparts theyworshipped before.

I will addea feventh reafon, lookhow the Scripture diftin-

guifheththe Elect fromthosewhoare ofan ungodly life,inthe

fame manner it diſtinguiſheth them who are ofan erroneous

beleif, 1 Cor: 11. 19: the Apoftle. 2 Thef: 2. 10, 11 , tells us

that theſe who perish, beleeve a lie. . e. an error pretending

tobe a truth, but verf 13. he gives thanks for the beleeving

Theffalonians, because Godhadchofen themtofabvation,through

Sanctification oftheSpirit, and beleifof the truth: fo that they

whobeleeve notthe truth, arenomore elected , then the und

fanctified. Our Saviour, Mat: 24. 24. intimateth, that it is

impoffiblethat theElectshould bedeceaved byfalfeprophets,

thar
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that is, inthefamefenfe, as hethat is borne ofGod, dothnot

commit fin, 1 Iob:3.9. Chrift characterizet
h his true difciples,

and diftinguisheth them from others, not onelyby obedience

and agood life, Mat: 7.17. 24. and 25.35. Ioh: 13.35 . but

alfobylightin the eye ofthe underſtandi
ng, Matth 6. 22.23.

with Ephef1. 17. 18. by continuing in his word, Toh: 8.31.

byknowinghis voice,and fleeing from a ftranger,lob : 10.4.5 .

Ihope I haveaboundantlyproved what I undertook, andfoI

concludethat hefaid right,whocompared truth totheteacher,

holineffe and righteoufneffe tothe ruling Elders: I addewhere

Herefie isthe teacher, ungodlyneſſe andunrighteouf
neffe, are

the rulingElders, a holyHereticke is a Chimera, and a pro-

phaneperfon,beleevingaright is another.

Buthere peradventure fomewillthink, that the great ob-

jectionlyes, maynot aprophane perfon have afound or or-

thodox judgement in all controverted truthes ? May not a

man underſtand all myfteriesand all knowledge, who yethath

nolove, nor true fanctification ? 1 Cor: 13.2 . May not a per-

fonholdfafttheprofeffion ofthetruefaith without wavering,

whofeheartnotwithſtandi
ng

, is not rightwith Godnor ſted.

faft inhis Covenant?

I anſwerfirſt,wherethereis but a forme ofgodlyneffe,there

isbutaforme ofknowledg
e, opsisawordno where ufedby

the holy Ghoſt,but intwo places, aforme ofknowledge,Rom:

2.20. and aforme of godlineffe, 2 Tim. 3.5. It is not the

true and reall forme,either of knowledge or godlineffe, which

astheyhave atrue matter, ſo a true forme. He faith notμopenye

(whichhad beenthe properword for a true forme, )butupon

Speciemfcientia, fpeciempietatis. Ifweehave refped tothe no-

tation oftheword, 'tis a formation or forming, I maycall it a

formingwithoutmattering , fothat the forme ofknowledge,

morethen whichanungodly manhathnot, bee hee neverfo

learned) hath not the truth fubftance,and reality ofknowledge,

T3
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Theophilat faith, fome underſtand it to betheimage, and falſe

refemblance ofknowledge,foHefychius and Suydas underſtand

poppis, tobeany an image ofathing.

7

Secondly,there is no finfullneffe inthe will and affections

withoutfome error in the underſtanding , all lufts which , a

naturallmanlives in,are lufts ofIgnorance, 1 Pet, 1. 14. the

fins ofthepeople are called the errors ofthe people, Heb:9, 7:

and thewicked perfon is the foole in the Proverbs, the natu

rall manreceives notthethings ofthe Spirit ofGod, andwhat

isthe reafon, becauſethey are fooliſhneffe unto him, neither

canhe know them , becauſe they are fpiritually difcerned,

1 Cor: 2,14.the world cannot receive the fpirit ofTruth,be-

cauſe it knoweth himnot,Jok: 14,17. The Popish Doctrines

offree will, of Juftification by works, of meat, ofimplicite

Faith, ofbelievingthe Scriptures becauſe the Churchrecei-

veththem, (& what marvelthat they dofowhofeeyes are not

openedto feethe SunbeameofDivine light in the Scripture

itfelf,whichis Spiritually diſcerned. )Ofthe Sacraments con-

ferring ofGrace,and the like,alfo the Socinian tenents that a

man is notboundto believe any Article ofFaith,nor any in-

terpretation ofScripture,except itagreewith his reafon, that

Paftors and Minifters oftheword have notnow any diftin-

guiſhing facred vocation, authorizingthem tobethe Ambaf-

fadours ofChrift, to preachand minifterthe Sacraments more

norother Chriftians(which is alſo maintained by a late Era-

ftianwriter in the Netherlands. ) Thefe and the like errors

profeffedandmaintained bythem, what arethey butfomany

legible commentaries and manifeft interpretations of thoſe

corruptand erroneous principles, which are lurking and fe-

cretly feated inthejudgements and underſtandings ofnaturall

and unregenerated perfons, als well learned as uulearned:

thefeHereticks do but bringfoorth to the light of the Sun,

what is hid within the myndsofother unregenerat perfons,

asin
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as in fo many dark dungeons:1 helike I ſay of the Arminian

Doctrine of univerfail grace; and univerfall atonement by

Chrifts death And ofOriginall fin, that it is not properlyfin,

(whichdoctrines arecommon to many Anabaptifts, withthe

Arminians,) the like I fay alfo of the Antinomian doctrines,

that Chriſt hathabolishednot only the curfe and rigour and

compulfion,but the very rule itfelfof the morall Law;fothat

they whoareunder the Covenant of Grace, are not bound

to walkby that rule,that they ought notto repent andmourn

for fin,that God doth not afflict them for fin, that Faith with-

out the evidenceofany marks,or fruits of Sanctificationdoth

afsurethefoul ofits intereft in Chrift, and what is thatfcien-

tia mediawhichthe Jefuits glory ofasanewLight, but the ve-

ryold error ofnaturall men,whichlooksuponthings contin-

gent as not decreed and determinedby the will of God, and

whatisthe Erastian waywhich oppugneth fufpenfion from

the Lords Table,Excommunication, andall Churchgovern-

ment. 5. What is it but a declaration or manifefto of theproud

imaginationsof mens corruptions, which fay within them-

felves,Let usbreak theirbands afunder, and caft away their cords

from us: Andyetaketoomuch uponyou Mofes and Aaron, Seeing

allthe congregation areholy everyoneofthem, and the Lord is a-

mongthem. Iconclude this point, every naturall man hath in

his heart, fomewhat of Popery, fomewhat of Socinianifme,

fomewhatofArminianifme,fomewhatof Anabaptifme, fome-

what ofAntinomianifme,fomewhat ofEraftianifme, (and I can

notbutadde) fomewhat of Independency too, fofarre as it

pleadethformore liberty thenChrift hathallowed,and ifeve-

rylmanhatha Popeinhis belly,as Luther faid,then every man

hathanIndependentin his belly,(forthe Pope is the greateſt

Independent intheworld and tis naturall (I think) to every,

mantodefire tobe judged by no man.

Thirdly,whenanunregeneratorunfanctified perfonholds
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faft the profeffion ofthe Faith,take heedit be not, becauſe he

is not yet tempted, nor put to it in that thing whichis the

idol ofhis heart , let him beebrought to this, either to quite

the truth andthefaith, or to quite what is deareft to him inthe

world, and feewhat he will doe in that cafe. His fruit is but

fuch as growes upon the ftony ground, but ftay till the Sun

ofperfecution arifeand fcorch him.

i havethe morefully andftronglyafferted the inconfiftencie

ofHerefte, and holineffe, as likewife offound beleeving, and

prophane living, andhave fhewed the joynt fading or flouri-

thing oftrue graceandtrue holyneffe, that this beingdemon-

ftrated and laid down for a fure principle,may lead us to many

practicall andufefull conclufions and corrolaries which I will

onelyherepoint at,

Firft, it cuts offtheexception ofthoſe who cryout againſt

the cenfuring, fuppreffingand puniſhingofHereticks by the

Chriftian Magiftrate , as ifthis were a perfecuting ofpietie or

pious perfons, when it is indeed afuppreffingofa work ofthe

flefh forHerefie is no other,Gal:5.20 . )and ofthat which is ei-

ther thecaufe oreffect,eithe theufher or page offomeimpiety.

Secondly, itconfuteth that moſt pernicious and curfed opi-

nion, thatifaman live well, hemay befaved in any Religion

Video- orany Faith. Socinus did hold, that all, whether Lutherans, or

rat, in au- Calvinists, or Anabaptifts, or Arians, fo that they livewell,
Abrah:

Calovii.

Anno.

1643.

fhall befaved(as hathbeen obferved)hewas a follwerofMaho-

met, for Machomethaving compyled his Alcoran, partly out

ofthe Jewish, and partly out of the Chriftian Tenents, and

made it anhotchpotch out ofboth, thathemightconciliatfa-

vourunto it amongboth , hee held that every one who lives

well, whether Jew or Chriſtian ſhal befaved, he that holds a

man may befaved what everhe beleeve, may with as much

truth hold that amanmaybefavedwhatever hedoe,or how

everhelive.

Thirdly,
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Thirdly,it stoppeththemouthes ofHereticks and Sectaries,

who call themſelves thegodly party, Arrius, Photinus, Soci-

nus, Arminius, and generallythe chief Herefiarches , which e-

ver rofe upinthe Church,havebeen cryedupbytheirfollow-

ers, for menofextraordinary piety, as well as parts , all are

not ſheepthat comes infheeps cloathing, a falfe Prophet is a

wolfe intheeps cloathing,Math. 7. 15. but it is added,ye fhall

knowthem by theirfruits, markby their fruits, not by their

green leaves, nor faire flourishes, letthem pretend what they

will, wemuſtbeleevethe wordofthe Lord, that one ofthe

marks of thoſe who are approved , is tohold faft Goſpell

truths againſt Herefies, 1 Cor. 11. 19. andby the rules of

contraries, thofeinfected with Herefie, are mademanifeft,not

tobeapproved. Ifthatwhich Ihave formerly afferted and

clearedfrom Scripture be atruth, asmoft certainlyit is ,
then

it is no truth, buta moſtdangerous and grace-deſtroying do-

arinewhichfomehold: 1.viz. That it isto bemuch quefti- Mr. J.

oned; whether any opinionsor Herefies ( asthey are called) Goodwin

beabfolutly inconfiftent withbeleeving in Jefus Chrift(and ſo Hagioma-

damnable,that is,accompanied with eternalldamnation)but on- 634.65,

ly that whichisformerlie contradictorie tofuch abeleeving. This

writer ( who is one ofthe fomenters ofthe Scepticifme ofthis

time) makes much queſtion, whether any error or Herefie

bedamnable, which doth not formally contradict this pro-

poſition, that whofoever beleeves in Jefus Chriftfhall not pe-

rifh, but have everlaſting life , but I have thewed elſewhere

that Herefies denying the God-head of Jefus Chrift, are ac-

companied with damnation ( andnomarvell) forwhofoever

beleeveth in Chriſt, and yet beleeveth not himto be eternall

God,doth butbelieve inacreature ,and no creature can redeem

us from hell, nor fatisfie infinite juftice , fo are the Herefies

concerningjuftification ( which holdthat fomething befides

Chriſts righteouſneffe, whither ourfaith, or works is imputed

ftix fect:

V
to
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to usto juſtification) damnable, ifcontinued in, Gal. 5. 4. that -

ifbydamnable Herefies wemean , fuch errours as are ofdan

gerous confequence,and in this refpe&t, juftly anddeeply con-

demnable, or cenfurableby men, manywhohold, andpublicklie

maintaine damnable Herefies, inthisfenfe may have,yea, andfome

( asfarreas menareabletodifcerne, de facto) have truegraceand

goodneffe. Ifhemean that fuch have truegraceand goodneſſe,

in that fenfe, as David,during thetime ofhis continuing in the

finne ofadultery , or Peter , during the time ofhis denying

Chriſt, had true graceand goodneffe ; that is , that fuch doe

nottotally fall awayfrom truegrace,but have the feed ofGod

abiding inthem: then hee pleadethno better, then as ifone

fhouldfay, thefin ofadultery, the fin ofdenying ofChrift,are

not damnable finnes, at leaft, not inconfiftent with true grace

andgoodneffe, but ifhewill yeeld that errours ofdangerous .

confequence, whichare juftly anddeeply condemnable, are

inconfiftent with true grace andgoodneffe inthe fame fenfe,as

groffe finnes are inconfiftent therewith; that is, that groffe and

condemnableerrors areinconfiftent with thefoules growing;

thriving, profpering,& flouriſhing,yea,with any lively acting,

and putting foorth oftruegrace , yea , that groffe errors doe

greatlyand dangerouslyimpare, abate, diminish, weaken,

wound, hurtand blaft truegraceand goodneffe, and doe ex-

tremly grieve,and ina greatmeaſure quench the fpirit ofgrace:

Thenhe muſt alſo grant,that to bear with,or wink at groffe er-

rors,is to bearwith,orwink atfuch things as are extremly pre-

judiciall ,obftructive,and impeditive totruegrace andgoodnes..

4. It isbut anignorantmiſtake,and a dangerous foul deceav-

ing prefumption, foraprophane loofe-liver, or foraclofe im-

mortifiedand rotten hearted hypocrite, tothinke orpromiſe,

thathe will ſtand faftinthefaith, andhold faft thetruth with-

out wavering.Whofoever makethfhipwracke ofagoodconfci-

ence, cannot butmakeſhipwracke of faith too. Hee that is

{

overcome..
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overcome ofa finne, may beovercomeofan error too,when

heistemptedin that which is the idol ofhis heart. Therefore

let him who would havelight from Chriſt , awake from his

finnes, Eph. 5. 14. Hee that hathnot pious affections, and

thinkes his orthodoxe judgement will make him ftedfaſt in

the faith, is as great a fool, as he that thinkes toride without

horfe,or aCaptainthat thinks to fight the enemywithoutfoul-

diers , or a Mariner that thinks to makeouthis voyagewhen

his fhip wantsfailes.

a

5. Theythat wouldhave Churchcenfures, put forthonly

upon Hereticks, Apoftats,orfuchas areunfound inthe faith,

but not upon prophane livers in the Church ( which was

the error of Eraftus , and before him, ofthe Princes and

States ofGermany, in the roo. Grievances, the Originall of

whicherror, fo farreas I can finde, was fromthe darkneſſeof

Popery, fortherewasan opinionthatthe Pope might be de

pofed for Herefie, but not for afcandalous life which opi-

nion Enens Sylvius, degeftis concilii Bafil, lib: 1. confuteth,

-theyalſouponthe other hand, that would have the cenfureof

excommunication put forthupon loofeandfcandalous livers

withinthe Church, butnot for thoſethings, which the refor

medChurches call Hercfies. So (Grotius annot: on Luke 6.22.

and diverſe Arminians,diverfe alfo of the Sectaries inEngland.)

Thefe I fay,both ofthe oneand ofthe other opinion, do but

feparatthofethingswhichought not, cannot beſeparated.

6. Thereis caufe to fetapartdayes offafting and prayers,

when Herefies and errorsabound , as wellas when prophan-

neffe, and groffe wickedneffe aboundeth inthe lives ofpeople,

Chriftdothinfive ofhis Epiftles tothe Churches ofAfia (to

Ephefus,Smyrna, Pergamos, Thyatyra, Philadelphia) takenotice

offalfe Teachers, Sects, and erroneous Doctrines, commen-

dingthe zeal in Ephefus againstthem, blaming thofein Perga-

mosandThyatira, for tollerating fuchamongst them, incoura

V2
ging
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ging thofe inSmyrna and Philadelphia , by expreffing his dif

pleaſure againſt thofe Sects. No mention of looſe and ſcan-

dalouslivers, diftinguifhed from the Seats in thofe Churches.

Eithertherewere fuchfcandalous livers inthofe Churches at

that time, ornot: Iftherewere, then obferve, Chrift mentions

hot them, butthe falfe Teachers and Sectaries, foralthough

botharecondemnable, yet he takes fpeciall notice of fcandals

in Doctrine, and profeffion, as being matters of the higheſt

treafonagainst him,and the moſtprovokingfinnes in a Churb

asbeing alfothemoredeceitfull , and fecreet poyfonhoney-

edoverwith plaufible pretences, and thereforethe more need

inga difcovery? Ifthere were no fuch fcandalous andpro-

phaneliversin thefe Churches. Then note, that Chriſtwill

haveagreat controverfie againſta Church , which hath falfe

Doctrines, and pernitious Sects in it, althoughthere were ne-

ver a fcandalous perfon more in it. There is therefore cauſe

to faft andpray, for which Chrift makes a matter ofcontro-

verfie againſt hisChurches: Ifwehave prayed away Popery,

Prelacy; the old fuperftitious ceremonies , the Malignant

Armies, &c. O let us cry mightily forthis alfo , fee ifwee

canprayaway Herefies, andpernitious Doctrines, Sects and

Schifmes

7. We muft turne awayfrom, and avoid the fellowſhip

offalfe Teachers, andthe fpreaders ofdangerous Doctrines,

notonlythat we may bee stedfaft in the truth , but that our

hearts maybeeſtabliſhed withgrace, for there arefuch rea-

fons given in Scripture , for avoiding the company ofthat

kinde ofmen, as highly concerne piety , avoidthem , becauſe

they servenot Christ , but theirowne bellies, Rom. 16, 17, 18.

from fuchturne away, becaufethey aremenofcorruptminds,

fuppofing gaine to begodlineffe, and their difputings breed

eavy, ftrife , railings ; evil furmifings , Tim: 6.4, 5._re-

ceave them not into your houfes, whobring not the Do-

1

arine
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arine of Chrift , becauſe fuch have not God, 2epift . of

John verf. 9. 10, 11,

8. Letno manthink that opinions arefree, more then pra-

&tifes, orthat a man runnes no hazard ofhis falvation, by er.

roneous andhereticall opinions. Error ofjudgement, as well

aswickedneffe of practiſe , may bring death and deſtruction

uponthefoul, Jam: 5.19.20.2Pet: 2. 1. and 3.16. Gal. 2.21.

Hereticks as well as murderers and drunkards, arethere exclu-

ded from the kingdome ofheaven.

9. Ifthouwouldeftkeep thy head from erring, bee fareto

keepthyheartfromerring, Pfal: 95. 10. Itis apeople that doerrein

theirheart, andthey have not knownmy wayes , as thou defireſt

nottobe a backflider inthe profeffion of thetrue faith, benot

abackfliderin heart, Prov. 14.14. If thou wouldeſt bepre

fervedfrom erroneous opinions, pray for the mortification of

thy corruptions, Gal. 5.20. with 24.

10. Ifthou wouldeft be firmeand ftablein the truth, thou

muſtnot onely havegrace inthe heart , but bee eſtabliſhed in

grace , Heb, 13. 9. Bee not carryed about with diverfeand

ftrange Doctrines , forit is agood thing that theheart ( hee

faith not havegrace, but ) beeſtabliſhed ingrace, hee

that isnot establishedin thepreſenttruth: i. e. inthetruth ofthe

times, proveshimſelf ( or otherwiſe makes himſelf) to bee

unftable in grace. Ifaßeßnos, be abebavos, ifhethat is no prophaner

one; be yetanunſtable one, what dothitprofite? Itis plain-

lyintimated tous, -1 Pet: 5.8. 9. that fuch as arenot ftedfaft

in the faith, doe not refift Sathan, butaredevoured by him,

and 2 Pet. 1. 12. TheApoftlethinks itnotenough that Chri-

ftians be eſtabliſhed in the prefent truth , iftheybee not alſo

growingingrace, and making furetheir callingand election,

and addingonegraceto another, wherefore, faithhe, I willnot

benegligent, toput you alwayes in remembrance ofthese things;

towit, whichbelong tothe eſtabliſhing ofthe heart in grace)

thoughV. 3
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though yeeknow them , and bee eſtabliſhed in the preſent

truth.

Now that the heart may be eſtabliſhed in grace, (andfo

alfo in thetruth, ) let us endeavour to walk alwayes , as under

the eye ofGod, Pfal: 16.8. Heb : 11 27. to improvethe pro-

mifes,andreftupon Chriſt for ſtability ofheart, 1 Cor: 1. 8.

forheis our wifdomeand fan&tification, as wellas righteouf-

neffeand redemption, ibid, verf:30. Letusintertaine the Spi

rit ofgrace , andnotgrieve him, nor quench him, forbythe

Spirit ofthe Lordare weupholden, ftabliſhed, ftrengthened,

Pfal: 51. 11, 12. Eph. 3. 16:

11. Whenit comes to atime oftryall, and to the fifting

ofthe wholehoufe ofIfrael, as corne is fiftedin a five, Amos

9.9. they onely aremademanifefttobe approved, in whom

there isboth fanctification ofthe Spirit , and beliefe of the

truth, bothtrue piety, and foundjudgement, ifeither oftheſe

befoundwanting , bee fure the other is wantingtoo; what

everfhew there maybetothecontrary. There is a Text, 1 Cor:

11. 19. Worthyto bee much andoftenthoughtuponin theſe

dayes; Forthere must be Herefies, ( or Sects ) amongyou , that

they which are approved,may bemademanifeft amongyou: ofwhich

Text moreanone. Now then for as much as the Churchis

fometimes triedby Herefies,fometimes byperfecutions,fome-

times byboth, fometimes by other tentations , and for our

part,weknow not what further tryalls we muſt endure,before

this workbe at an end,orbefore wego offthe ftage. As we de-

fire toholdout inatime oftryall , let us hold faft truth and

holineffe together, and caft awayfromuswhatſoever maketh

usto offend, whether it be theright eye of anerroneous opi-

nion, or the right hand ofa finfull will, or the right foot ofa

carnall affection.

CHAP
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Whetherconscionable Chriftians andfuchaslovethepowerandpra

Etice of piety, can without defiling their confcience , or without

a deftructive wounding ofthepower ofgodlineße , embrace and

hold the principles of thefe who call themselves thegodly party?

Orwhetherthey ought not rathertoavoidthose who doe now Pha-

rifaically andDonatistically appropriat tothemſelves the name of

thegodlyparty, as being indeed, fuch who underpretence of

Zeal, for thepower ofgodlineße,holddiverſeungodlyprinciples.

Et nomanhere fumble inthe threshold, or beefcan-

dalized atthe caſe I put : I intend nothing, either

againſt piety, or truely pious perfons, but tovindicat

bothfromthofe principles ofimpiety, whichfome

maintaine and adhereunto , under colour ofpiety. The Ar-

rians, Ebionites, andSocinians in Poland, havepretended to bee

the godly party there, info muchthat Fauftus Socinus wrote

abook entituled thus, Thatthe men ofthe kingdome ofPoland,

andthegreat Dutchy of Lithuania, commonly called Evangelicks,

who werestudious offolidpiety, ought altogether to adjoyne them-

felvestothe Affembly of thofe , whointhefame places arefalfely

andundefervedly called Arrians andEbionites.

There is as little truth in that pretence, which diverſe Secta-

ries nowmaketothewayofgodlineffe,obfervebut these prin-

ciples oftheirs.

1. Thatnoneought tobe punished forPreaching, Printing,

or maintaining any error inFaith orReligion,except it be con-

trarytothe very light ofnature.

Hence it willfollow, that noneis to be puniſhed for Preach-

ing or publiſhing thefe errors : Thatthe Scripture is notthe

word ofGod, That Jefus Chrift was animpoftor or deceaver,

for
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for the light ofnature will neverferve to confutetheſe orfuck

likeerrors concerning the Scriptures , the truths concerning

them, being whollyfupernaturall, Mr. J: Goodwininhis Ha-

giomaftix fet: 58. holds, that hewho will hold that there is

no Chrift,is notfopernicious nor puniſhable, as thatmanwho

lives , as ifthere wereno Chrift, and one ofhis reafons is this,

becaufe, faithhe, thefinnesmentioned, adultery, theft, &c.are

clearly, and at first fight against thelight and law ofnature, but

the denyall of thebeing offuch aperfon as Christ, who is both God

andman, is not contrary toany law orprinciple in nature. I defire

thatthereadermay here obfervethe words ofMr. Burroughes,

inthe Epiftle dedicatorie of his Sermon preachedbefore the

houfe of Peers, Novemb: 26, 1645. For connivence at blaf-

phemies, or damnable Herefies ; God forbid, any should open his

mouth, theſe who areguilty herein against the light ofnature,fhould

betaken offfrom thefaceoftheearth; andfuch as areguilty against

Tupernaturalllight , aretobe refrainedandkeptfrom thefociety of

men, thatthey infect notothers. The latter part ofthat which

hefaith , I accept, and I wouldto God , thatfo much were

put in execution. But whyno other Hereticks , or blafphe-

mers fhouldbetaken offfrom the faceofthe earth, but thofe

onely who areguilty againſtthelight ofnature : I finde no

reafonbroughtfor it, and I doe not underſtandhow it comes

to paffe, that anywho lookfo much forward to new lights,

fhouldhereinfall fo farre backwark as to the light ofnature;

or that thoſe who decline the light of nature in matter of

Churchgovernment,fubordination,appeals,andthelike,fhould

nothwithſtanding in matters offaith, which are much more

fublime, appealto thelightofnature: Thereis need offome

Oedipus here.

2. Thatin controverfies or queftions ofReligion,wemuft

not argue fromthe old Teftament, but from the new. Hence

are thefe exclamations againſt old Teftament Spirits , &c.

which
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which might indeed befeem the Manichees , who denyed and

acknowledged not theold Teftament. But to beeheardina

reformed Church, among thofe who acknowledgethe old

Teftament to betheword ofGod, as well asthe new , 'tis

moſt ſtrange.

+

Our orthodox proteftant writers , condemne as well the

Anabaptifts , who reject and fcorne at arguments brought

againſt themfrom the old Teftament, asthe Manichees who

did repudiat the old Teftament , as having proceeded from

an evill God. See P. Martyr in 1 Cor. 10. 12. Aret:proble: theol:

loc. 56.

Bythis principle they fhall not holdit contrary to the will

ofGod underthenew Teftament , that a man marry his fa-

thers brothers wife , this not being forbidden in the new

Teftament, but in the old. Some indeed ofthis timehave

maintained,that it is not unlawfull to us to marrywithintheſe

degrees which are forbidden, Lev:18. See Mr. Edwardsinthe

third part ofGangrana,pag3. Theſe hold, ' tis onely forbid-

den to commit fornication with fuch as arewithin thefe de

grees, notbeing married, asifit were not unlawfull tocom-

mitfornication withany, betheyneverfo farre without theſe

degrees. Bythe fame principlewhich rejecteth old Teſta-

ment proofs, theymust deny theduty of children under the

new Teftament,to marry withtheir parents confent, andthis

is oneofthe foule errors offome Sectaries nowadayes , that

thoughconfent ofparents unto childrens marriage,was commanded

under the law tothem that livedthen , yet because that was but a

ceremonie, ' tis now lawfull to marrywithout their confent, because

we live undertheGospell. Seethatfame third partof Gangra-

na,pag: 14. Bythe fameprinciple they muſt deny thatan oath

(be it neverſojuſt and neceffary ) maybe impofedby autho-

ity. Or thattheMagiftrat ought to put to death, a blafphe

mer, anincestuous perfon, an adulterer , a Witch, orthe

X
like
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like, (the Scripturall warrants which make theſe crimes ca-

pitall, beingin the old , not in the new Teſtament. ) Saith-

notthe Apoſtle, 2 Tim: 3. 16. allScripture ( andconfequent-

lythe lawfull examples, and laudable prefidents of the old

Teſtament,) isgivenby inspiration ofGod, and is profitable for

Doctrine, forreproof, for correction, for inftruction inrighteouf-

neſſe, Rom. 15.4. Whatſoever things were written aforetime,

werewrittenforourlearning.. Is not our juftificationbyfaith

proved, by the example of Abrahamsjuſtification by faith ?

Rom: 4. Dothnot Chrift himſelf defend his Difciples there,

pluckingthe ears ofcorne upontheSabbath day,bytheexam-

pleofDavidseating the fhewbread,and bytheexampleofthe

Prieft skilling offacrificesuponthe Sabbathday, Matth: 120

Yea, thofe that moſt cry out againft proofs from examples of

theold Teſtament , are as ready as others to borrowproofs

from thence, when they think to ferve their turne thereby,

which Aretius,probl: theol loc. 56. inſtanceth in the Anabap-

tifts, whowould not admitproofs from examples ofthe old

Teftament, yet many of them juſtified the Bowrs bloudy

warre, bytheexample ofthe Ifraelits rifing againſt Pharaoh.

3. ThatifSectaries and Heretickes make a breach ofpeace,

diſturbe the State, or doe evill againſt the Common-wealth

in civil things , then the Magiftratemay puniſh andfuppreffe

them. But Sectaries and Heretickes,who are otherwife peace-

able in the State,andfubject to the Lawes,and lawfull power

ofthe civil Magiftrate, ought to be tollerated and forborne.

Thisis their Kodesh hakkodaſhim, their holy of holies: indeed

their provJudos. Seethe compaffionat Samaritan , pag: 10 .

John the Baptift , pag: 57. The bloudy Tenent , Chap: 52 .

M.S to .S.pag: 53.54. Theancient bounds, Chap:

Seenowhowfarrethis principle will reach. A man may de-

ny, andcrydowntheword of God, Sacraments, Ordinances,

all the Fundamentals offaith , all Religious Worſhip. Ones

may
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mayhave leave to plead no Church , no Minifter , no Ordi-

nances; yea, to blafpheme Jefus Chrift, and Godhimſelf,and

yet to efcapethe handofthe Magiftrate, as being no troubler

ofthe State. This I gatherfrom Mr. Williams himſelfin his

bloudyTenent,Chap. 6, wherehee diftinguiſheth between the

fpirituall and the civill peace , and cleares in the inftance of

Ephefus: Nowfuppofe ( faithhe) that God remove the can-

dieftickfrom Ephefus : yea, thoughthewhole worſhip ofthe city of

Ephefusfhouldbealtered: Yet ( ifmenbetrue and honeftly in-

genuous tocity Covenants, Combinations, andprinciples) all this

might bewithout theleaft impeachraentor infringment ofthe peace

ofthe city ofEphefus. Sothatbytheir principles, ifthe city

ofLondon were turning peaceably to Mahumetanifme , or

Paganisme, the Parliament oughtnot toapply their power

forreducingthem, Ifthis benot to care for mens own things,

not forthe things ofChrift, what is ? And muft theMagi-

ftrat purchaſe, or holdthem quiet ofthe ſtate at fo dear a rate,

asthe lofe ofmanyfoules? What faith Mr. Williams himſelf

Bloudy Tenent, chap. 33. It is a truth, the mifchiefofablinde

Pharifie , blindeguidance,isgreater then ifhe actedtreasons, mur-

derers, &c. Andthelofe ofonefouleby hisfeduction, is agreater

mifchief, then ifhe blew upParliaments, and cut the throats of

Kings or Emperours, fo precious is that invaluable Jewel ofa

Soule. I could wishthis written in marble, orrecorded upon

the Parliamentwalls, asthe confeffion ofonewhohathplea-

ded moft for liberty and tolleration from the Magiſtrat,

tofoule murthering Hereticks anddeceavers.

.

Butifany Magiftrates willnot have refpect tothe honour

ofGod, and falvation offoules, letthem takeheed to their

ownintereft: Whenthe Church ofChrift finketh in a State,

let not that Statethinketo ſwimme: Religion and Righteouf-

neffe muſt flourish or fade away, ftand or fall together. They

who arefalfeto God, fhall notbefaithfullto men. It was a

X 2 pious
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pious faying ofConftantine, Quomodofidempræftabunt Imperato

riinviolatam, qui Deofuntperfidi? 'Tis morethenparadoxall,

and I fear no leffe then Atheisticall,,which Mr. Williams chap.

70. ofthe Bloudy Tement , holds, viz. that afalfe Religionand

Worshipwillnot hurt thecivillState, incafe the worshippers break

nocivillLaw.

4. That Socinian principle, doth now paffe for goodas

mongdivers Sectaries,that a man is boundto believe no more

thenby his reaſon hee can comprehend. Mr. J: Goodwin, in

his 38. Quarees concerningthe
Ordinance

,
for thepreventing

ofthegrowingandfpreading ofHerefies, quaft: 29. tells us,

that ifreafonought not to regulat, orlimit men about the object, or

matter of theirbelieving, then are theyboundto believe these things,

concerningwhichthereis nogroundor reafon at all, whythey should

bebelieved

As ifthis ( being underſtood ofhumane or naturall rea-

fon)werean abfurdity.Divine Revelation in Scripture,or thus

faiththe Lord , is the ground or reafon of believing, or as

School men fpeak , the objectum formale fidei. Butwee are

boundto believe, becauſe ofthusfaith the Lord, fome things

whichweare not able to comprehend byour reafon ; for in-

ftance, The Trinity of perfons in the God-head, the incar

nation ofthe Sonne ofGod, his conception ofa Virgin , the

unionoftwo natures, of God and man in one perfon.
It is

therefore a queſtion tending ofit felfto the fubverfion ofthe

Chriftian faith, and fo ofpiety, whichthat Quarist there pro-

poundeth, viz. Whetherought anyman (at least in fenfu com-

fito) tobeleevethe deepest or highest myfterie in Religion, any fur-

ther or anyotherwife , thenas, andasfarre as , hee hath reafon to

judgeit tobeatruth The fame writer in his Hagiomastix,

fect . 90. tells us, that this isfoundDivinitie , that reafonought

tobeevery mans leader, guide and director in hisfaith, or about

what he is, or ought tobeleeve : and that nomanought to leapwith

bis
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hisfaith , tillhe hath lookedwithhis reafon, and difcovered what

is meet to bebeleeved, whatnot. Ifthis be good Divinity,then

Pauls Divinity is notgood, Rom. 8.7. 1 Cor: 2. 14. 2 Cor:

10. 5.

5. That the onely right Reformation under the Gofpell,

themortifying, destroying, andutter abolishingout ofthefaithfull

andelect, allthatfinne,corruption, luft, evill, that didflow in upon

them, through the fall ofAdam. This is true Gospel Reformation,

faith Mr. Dell: Serm. on Heb. 9. 10. andbefides this I know no

other. Andafter, pag. 11, Christ dyingforus , is our redem-

ption, Christdwellingandliving in us, is our Reformation. Again,

pag: 12. Forthetaking away transgression for us, andfrom us

which is the onlie Reformation ofthe new Teftament, is a work a-

greeable to none, but the Son ofGod,as it is written, His Name

fhall be called Jesus, forhe hall fave his peoplefrom their

finnes ; whereupon all alongs he ſpeaks much against Eccle

fiafticall Reformation, andpag; 14. He advifeth the Parlia

ment to lay afide their intentions ( howpious foever) ofthe

work of Church Reformation , becauſethey aremen ofwar,

andthe careofthis workbelongs onely to Chrift, the Prince

ofpeace.

This Doctrine, 1. Is deftructive to thefolemn Leagueand

Covenant ofthethree Kingdomes , obligeing themto endea-

vour the Reformation of Religion in Doctrine, Worship,

Difcipline, and Government. 2.'Tis deftructive tothe Re-

formationbegunby Luther, continued and profecutedby all

thereformed Churches , andbythe Independent Churchesas

well as others. 3. 'Tis contrary to the example ofthe A-

poftlesthemſelves, and condemneththem as well as us, for

they didnot only teach and commend to the Churches , that

Reformationwhich Mr. Dellcalls themortifying, ordeſtroy-

ing ofcorruption andluft , or Chrift dwelling and living in

us, but likewife an externall Ecclefiafticall Reformation, and

X 33
feverall
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feverall Canons concerningthe Reformation of externall a-

bufes andfcandals inthe Church: as for inftance , that the

Churches ſhould abftainefrom bloud , and things ftrangled;

that two orthree at moſt ſhould prophefie in the Church at

onemeeting; that the men ſhould praywith their heads un-

covered, thewomen covered ; thatyoungwidowsfhould be

nolongeradmitted to fervethe Churchin attendingthe fick,

andthat fuchwidows must be at leaſt 60. years old , and the

like, 4.This DoctrineputsJefus Chrift himſelfin the wrong,

becauſehechallenged the Churches ofPergamusandThyatira,

for fuffering and having amongſt themthefethat taught the

Doctrine ofBalaam. 5. Mr. Dell, his doctrine openeth awide

dooretothe tolleration ofthegroffeft andmoſthorrid Idola-

tries, Blafphemies, Abominations. Ifthoufands inthe King-

domeſhould ſetup the Maffe, and bread Worſhip, or ſhould

worshipthe Sunne , or fhould publickly maintain thatthereis

noGod, noranyjudgementtocome, norHeaven, nor Hell,

the Parliament oughtnot, maynot, ( by his doctrine ) endea-

vourthereducingand reforming offuch people, or the fup-

preffingoffuch abominations : thefe offendersmuft bee let a-

lone till Chrift reforme them,& mortifyfin inthem,which is

to himthe only Reformation now under the Gofpell. 6.And

while hee appropriateth this Reformation tothetime ofthe

Gofpellfince Chriftcame in theflesh, heedoeth by neceffary

confequence hold, that there wasno godly or mortifyedper-

fon inthe old Teftament,and that wemustnot take Abraham,

Mofes, David, Job, &c. for examples ofa perfonall Refor-

mation, or oftrueholineffeand mortification. As this doth

neceffarily follow from this Doctrine,ſo it ſeems to havebeen

not far from his meaningand intention. Forpag: 3.4. fpeak-

ingofthe time ofthe old Teftament,hefaith, There wasno true

Reformation, but under all that outward Religion , men werein-

wardlie ascorrupt and wickedas the very Heathen, andwithout any

true
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true Reformationbefore God , till Chrift who was Godin theflesh

came withthe miniftration of the Spirit, and then indeed was the

time ofReformation. Then hee comes to explaine whatthis

true Reformation is , viz. Thetakingaway anddestroying ofthe

body offinneout ofthefaithfull,&c. Whence it cannot butfol-

low , that there was no fuch thing before the commingof

Chrift, asthetaking away and deſtroyingthe body of finne

out ofthefaithfull.

"

6. There are divers Arminian and Antinomian Tenents,

whichvery much ſtrengthen the hands of the wicked in his

wickedneffe , yet fuch Tenents are maintained by many of

theſe, who call themfelves the godly party, for inſtance that

ofuniverfall atonement, and Chriſt dying forall men, mark

but the title ofMr. Moores book: The univerfality ofGodsfree

grace inChrift, to mankindeproclaimed and displayed, &c. that

all might be comforted, incouraged, every one confirmed, andaffu-

red of thepropitiation anddeathofChriftforthewholerace ofman-

kinde, andfoforhimselfinparticular.

Herebythefamefweetneffe ofGofpell comforts , and the

fameaffurance ofan intereft inJefus Chriftand his death , is

imparted andextendedto thehumbled, and the unhumbled,

to the convinced, and tothe unconvinced , to the wounded,

andtotheunwounded, to beleevers, and tothe unbeleevers,to

the converted, and to theunconverted ; as ifall and every one

were fitto be comfortedand capableofan affurance , that Je--

fus Chrift hathredeemed them , andmade ſatisfaction to the

Divinejuſtice in their behalfe. Ifthis bee notto fowpillows,

whichfinners may fecurely lye downand fleep upon, what

is?

Thelike I fay ofthat pofition which Mr. Sam: Lane in his

Vindication offreegrace hath oppugned, as an Arminianpoli-

tion, preached and affertedby Mr. J. Goodwin, Naturallmen.

maydoefuchthings, as whereuntoGod hath by way ofpromisean-

1

3

nexed :
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nexedgrace andacceptation. Whichtakes away the neceffity of

preventinggrace, andtheimpotency ofnatureunto , yea, 'its

averfneffefrom any truefpirituall good , which canbe accep-

table unto God : every fuch exalting ofnature, is a depref-

fing ofgrace, and Miniftereth occafionto unregenerat perfons

to pleaſe themſelves too much with their prefent naturall

eftate.

7. Other Tenents are current among many ofthat party,

which are apt to weaken the hearts and hands ofthegodlyin

theexerciſes of humiliation , repentance, mortification, and

fruits offanctification, by holding that God doth notchaſtiſe

his childrenfor finne; that there is not fo muchas afatherly

diſpleaſure, or anger in God againſt thefaults ofhis children;

that Godfeeth no finne in Ifrael, fo much as to afflict them

for itinthis world; that belcevers are notboundto liveaccor

dingtothe rule ofthe morall law; that beleevers are not tobe

terrified, or at all wrought uponby any threatnings , orby

danger and puniſhment offinne ; that beleevers ought not to

trietheir fpirituall eftate, or ſeekaffurance of their intereſt in

Jefus Chrift , and the Covenant of grace , byany gratious

fignes orqualifications , or byany fruits offanctification in

themſelves, but onely bythe inward teftimony ofthe Spirit

and light offaith , which (fay they ) are of fufficient credit

bythemfelves, without the help of anymarkes ofgrace. It

is informed, that among fome of the Sectaries of this time,

are foundthefe Tenents, that adultery is no finne, and that

drunkenneffe is noneneither , butahelp to fee Chrift the bet-

ter; that there is norefurrection of the dead , nor no hell.

See Mr. Edwards, in the third part of Gangrena, pag: 14.

107.

CHAP
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CHAP. XIV.

Another moſtuſefull cafe of Confcience difcußed and refolved

concerning Affociations andConfederacies withIdolaters,Infidels,

Hereticks, or any otherknownEnemies oftruth, and Godlineße.

W

•

Mof.lib.

in Deut.

Hile I have occafion to ſpeak of humane Cove-

nants, it fhall notbe unprofitable to fpeak ſome-

what tothat queſtion fo much debated , as well

among Divines,as among Polititians and Lawy-

ers, whetheraconfederacy and affociation with

wicked men,or fuch as are ofanotherReligion,be lawfullyea,

or no. For anſwer whereunto fhortly , let us diftinguiſh , 1.

Civill Covenants. 2. Ecclefiaftical, Sacred or Religious

Covenants. 3. Mixed Covenants, partly civill, partly Religi- Zeperus.

ous. The laſt two being madewith wicked men ,andfuch as de pol .

differ in Religion from us, I holdtobe unlawfull , andfo do 6.cap. 4.

the beſt Writers. Whenthe Ifraelites are forbidden a Cove- Pelargus

nant withthe Canaanites , fpeciall mention is made of their 7. 1, 2, 3.

gods, altars, images, Exod . 23. 32. and 34. 13.14. Jud. 2.2.

thatnofuchfuperftitious,unlawfullworship might beetolera-

ted.As for civil Covenants, ifthey be forcommerce or peace, in Exod.

which were called Gorda , they are allowed accordingtothe 23:32Tarnovi

Scriptures, Gen. 14. 13. Gen. 31.44. 1 Kings 5. 12. Fer. us tract.

29. 7. Rom. 12. 18. Such Covenantsthe Venetians havewith defeederi-

theTurke, becauſe ofvicinity : Such Covenants alfo Chriſti-

an Emperours ofold , had fometimes with the Pagans. It was

the breach ofa civill Covenant ofpeace with the Turke , that

God punished fo exemplarlyin Vladyflaus King of Hungary :

But ifthe civill Covenant be fucha Covenant as the Grecians

called out tojoinein military expeditions together,ofthis Srigel. in

is the greateſtdebate and controverfie amongWriters; for my 7 paralip.

Y.. Part

Parcus in

Gen. 14.

Bivetus

bus.

SeeVictor
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Tarnovi-

ter in 2

Paralip.'

25. & in

Ezek. 16.

26. P:

Loc.Com.

Claf.4.cap

ment. in I

The fame

AlloZep- part, I hold it unlawfull with divers goodWriters; And Icon-

perus,Peceivethat Exod. 34. God forbiddethnot only Religious Co-

laigus
,

venants with the Canaanites, but even civill Covenants , verf.

us, ubi fu 12. and conjugall Covenants, verf. 16. Which is alfo Junius

pra.Lava his opinion in his Analyfisupon that place.Thereafonforthe

unlawfulneffe offuch contederacies are brought. 1. From the

Law, Exod, 23.32 . and 34. 12. 15. Deut. 7. 2.Yea God mak-

eth this a principall ftipulation and condition upontheir part

Martyr whilehe is making a Covenant with them, Exod. 34. 10/12.

Jud. 2. 1. 2. and left it fhould be thought that this is meant

16. Num. Only ofthefe feven Nations enumerate,Deut. 7. the fame Law

23.&com- is interpret offour other Nations, 1. Kings 11.1, 2. fo that

Reg.15. tis tobeunderſtood generally againſt confederacies with Ido-

17.. laters and thofe ofa falfe Religion : And thereaſon ofthe Law

thing is is Morall and perpetuall, viz. the danger of enfnaring the

holdenby pople of God: therefore they were forbiddento Covenant

Toftatus eitherwiththeir gods, or with themſelves , for aconjunction

13. Quest of Counfels,and familiar converfation(whichare confequens

14. Corn . ofa Covenant) draweth in endto a fellowship in Religion. 2.

in 3. Pag. From difallowedand condemned examples,as Afa his Cove-

nantwithBenhadad, 2. Chron. 16. to vers. 10. And Abaz, his

Covenantwiththe King ofAẞria, 2 Kings 16.7. 10. 2 Chre.

28. 16. to 23. And ifitſhould beobjected, theſe are but ex-

amples ofCovenants with Idolatrous heathens, there is not

the like reafon to condemne confederacies , and affociations

with wicked men ofthe fame Religion ; I anſwer. 1. It holds

a fortiori against confederacies with fuch ofthe feed of Jacob

as had madedefection fromtrue Religion , for Grotius de jure

belli&pocis lib. 2. Cap 15. Num . 9. noteth, Godwould have

fuchtobe moreabominated then heathens,and tobedeftroy-

ed from among their people,Deut. 13. 13.Befides this I adde.

2.Wehavein other Scriptures examples , which meet with

that cafealfo; forJehofaphats confederacy with Ahab, 2 Chron…….

!

in 3. Reg.

a Lat pide

2.2.3.4

18.
39-
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*1 8.3 . with Chron. 19. 2 and afterwith AbaZiah 2. Chron. 20 .

35. are condemned,whichmade Jehofaphat(although once re-

lapfing into that fin ) yet afterwards mend his fault , for he

wouldnotagainejoyne with Ahaziah , when he fought that

affociationthefecond time, 1 Kings. 22.49 . So Amaziah ha-

vingaffociate himſelfin an expedition withthe Ifraelites,

when God was not withthem, did uponthe Prophets admo-

nition disjoin himſelffrom them, and take his hazard oftheir

anger:2 Chron. 25.7,8,9,10 . Lavater upon the place applying

that example,noteth this as oneofthe caufes why theChriſtian

WarswiththeTurke had fo ill fucceffe , why faith he, confi-

derwhat Souldiers were imployed, this is the fruit of affocia-

tions withthe wicked.3.Thefe confederacies proceed from an

evill heart ofunbelief, as is manifeſtbythe reaſons which are

brought againſt Abazhis Leaguewith Benhadad, 2 Chron. 16.

7,8,9. andby that which is faid againſt the confederacy

withthe Kingof Affyria, Ifay 8.12 , 13. for as Calvin upon

the place noteth, theunbeleevers amongthe people confider-

ingtheir own inability for managing fo great aWar,thoght it

neceffary to have a confederacy with the Afyrians ; but this

wasfrom faithleffe feares , fromwant offaith to ftay and reſt

upon God as all-fufficient. 4.Ifwe muſt avoid fellowſhip and

-converſation withthe fons of Belial, ( except where naturall

bonds orthe neceffity of a calling tyeth us ) Pfal. 6.8.Prov• 9.

6 and 24. 1.2 Cor 6. 14, 15. and ifwe ſhould account Gods

enemies ourenemies,Pa. 139. 21. then how can we joyne

withthem, as confederates and affo ciates, for by this means

we fhall have fellowship with them, and looke on them as

friends.

ད

V

£

1.

Now as tothe Arguments which uſe to bebrought for the

contrary opinion, Firft 'tis objected that Abraham hada con-

federacy with Aner, Efchol, and Mamre, Genefis 14. 13. Ab-

raham with Abimelech, Genefis 21.27.32 and Ifaac with Abi-

Y 2 melech,
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melech, Gen. 26.Jacob with Laban, Gen, 31.44 . Solomon , with

Hiram, 1 Kings 5.11 . Anfw. 1 It cannotbe proved that thefe

confederates
of Abraham, Ifaac, and Solomon were either ido-

latersorwicked ; Laban indeed was an idolater : But there are

good interpreters
who conceive that Abrahams three confe

derates feared God; and that Abimelech alfo feared God,

becauſe hefpeaketh reverently ofGod, and afcribeth to God

the bleffing and profperity ofthofe Patriarchs.

'Tis prefumed alfo thatHiram was a pious man, becauſe

of his Epiftle to Solomon, 2 Chron. 2. 11,11.however, 2. Thoſe

confederacies werecivill, cither for commerce, or for peace

and mutuall fecurity that they ſhould not wrong oneanother,

as that withLaban, Gen. 31.52 . and with Abimelech. Gen. 26.

29. whichkinde ofconfederacy is notcontroverted.

Tis objected alfothat the Maccabees had aCovenantwith

the Romans and Lacedæmonians, 1 Macca. 8,and12.1,2,Anſw.1.

That Covenantis difallowed by manygood Writers ; yet 'tis

obferved from the Story that they hadnot thebetter, but the

worfe fucceffe, nor the leffe butthe more trouble following

it. 2. TheStory it felfe, 1 Macc. 1. 12. tells us that the firſt

motionofaconfederacy with the heathen in thofe times pro

ceeded fromthe children ofBelial in Ifrael. Laftly , it maybe

objected that perfons diſcontented, and ofbroken fortunes

weregatheredto David; and that he received them , and be

came a Captaine unto them, 1 Sam. 22. 2. Anfw. 1. Some

think ( and ' tis probable ) they werefuch as were oppreſſed

andwrongedbySaulstyranny, andweretherefore in debt and,

difcontented, and that David in receiving them wasatype of

Chriftwho is a refugefor the afflicted, and touched with the.

feeling of their infirmities. 2. Whoever they were, David

took carethat no prophanenorwicked perfon might be in his

company, Pfal. 101. yca , Pfal. 34. 11. ( which was penned

at that fametimewhenhe departed from Achish and became

Captaine
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Captaine ofthofe 400 men )he faithto them, Comeye children

harkenuntome, Iwill teachyou thefear ofthe Lord 3. I fhall

bring a better Argument from Davids example againſt the

joyning withfuch affociates inWaras areknownto bemalig-

nant and wicked, Pfal. 118.7. The Lord taketh my part with

them that helpme, therefore I fhallfeemy defire uponmineenemies,

Pfal.
54.4

The Lordis withthem that uphold my foul. Upon

this laft place,both Calvin andGefnerus obferve,thatalthough

Davidshelpers were fewand weak, yet God being in them,

and withthem,his confidence was that they fhould prove

ftrongerthenallthe wicked ; heeintimatethalfo,that ifhe had

notknownthat Godwaswithhishelpers,leading and infpire-

ing them, he had looked for nohelpe bythem : 2 Chron 25.7,

8. That Davids helpers intheWar werelooktupon as fincere,

cordiall, and ftirred up ofGod, may further appear from r

Chron. 12. where Davidjoynethwith himſelf fidos hominesqui

idemcumeofentirent, faith Lavater onthe place, faithfull men

ofhis ownminde: hee addeth, that they werefuch as hated

Saulsimpiety and injuftice, and loved Davids vertue. Vict.

Strigelious calls them,fideles amicos,faithfullfriends. Thetext

it felftells us,that divers ofthemjoyned themſelves toDavid

while hewasyetin diftreffe and ſhut up in Zicklag: verf. 1.

(which was an Argument offincerity ) alfo , that fome of

Benjamin ( Sauls own tribe ) adjoyned themfelves to David,

andthe fpiritcameupon Amafai , who by a fpeciall Divine

inftinctfpake to affureDavid of their fincerity , verf. 2. 16,

18. They alſowhojoyned themſelves with David after Sauls

death, verf.23 . were not ofadoubleheart,but ofaperfectheart,

verf.33.38. andthey all agreed that the firft great bufineffe

tobe undertaken, ſhould be Religion , the bringing back of

the Arke : 1 Chron. 13. 3,4.

This point oftheunlawfulneffe ofconfederacies with men

ofa falfeReligionis ftrangely mifapplyed byLutherans,againſt

confederacies
Y 3.
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confederacies
withus, whomthey call Calvinists : So argueth

TarnoviusTract, de Faderib. Butwe may makeavery good ufe

ofit for as we ought to pray andendeavour that allwho are

Chrifts may bemadeone inhim, foweought to pray againſt

andby all meansavoide fellowship, familiaritie, Marriages,

and military confederacies
with known wicked perfons, and

fuch as are ofa falfe or hereticall Religion: I fhall branch forth

this matter in five particulars , which God forbade to his

people inreference totheCanaanites
and other heathens,which

alfo (partly by parity ofreaſon, partly by concluding more

ftrongly ) will militate against confederacies
and conjuncti-

ons withfuch as undertheprofeffion oftheChriſtian Religion

do either maintain Herefies and dangerous Errors, or livea

prophaneand wicked life.

Firſt, God forbade all Religious Covenantswithſuch,and

wouldnothave his people to tolerate thegods , images, altars

orgroves ofidolaters Exod. 23.32. and34. 13. Deut.7. 5.

Judg. 2 : 2 . And although the letter ofthe Law mention this

in referenceto the Canaanites, yet the beſt reforming Kings of

Judah applyed and executed this Law in taking away the

grovesandhigh places abufedbytheJewes in their fuperſtiti-

on : And whatmarvell Iffuch things were notto be tolle-

hift : lib. 5 rated in theCanaanites, much leffe in the Jewes. Theodofius is
Cap.10.

commended for hisfuppreffing and punishing Hereticks.

Socrat.

2.God forbadefimiliar converfation with theſe heathens,

that they ſhouldnot dwell together with his people, nay , not

in the land withthem,Exod 23.33.left one ofthem being fa-

miliar with an Ifraelite, might call him to a feaſt , and

make him cat ofthingsfacrificed to idols, Exod. 3.15 , Com-

parethis with Jud. 1. 21. Pfal 106. 35. Now the Apoſtle

layethmuchmore reftraint uponus, from converfing , eating

and drinking with a fcandalous Chriftian, 1 Cor. 5. 11. then

with a Pagan orunbeleever, 1 Cor. 1.27. There isa converfing

and
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andcompanying with wicked perfons, which is our affliction,

not our fault, that is whenwe cannot be rid ofthem, do what

we can, 1 Cor. 5. 1o. whichis anargument againſt feparating

and departing from a true Church , becauſe of fcandalous

perfons in it. The Apoftle gives this check to fuch, go

wheretheywill , they fhall finde fcandalous perfons all the

world over.There is again a converfing and companying with

wicked perfons, which naturall and civill bonds, or near rela-

tions, or our calling tyeth us unto, as between husband and

wife, Parent and Child, Paftor and People, Magiftrate and

thofe ofhis charge . But wittingly & willingly to converſe &

havefellowship either with hereticall or prophane perſons,

whether it be out oflove to them and delight in them, or for

our owne intereft or fome worldly benefite this is cer

tainlyfinfulland inexcufable. If we take care of our bodily

fafety,by flying the company offuchas havethe plague, yea

ifwetake care of the fafety of our beafts , and would not to

our knowledge ſuffer aſcabbed or rotten ſheep to infect the

reft,ſhall we not much more take care ofour own and neigh-

bours fouls, by avoiding and warning others to avoide the

fellowship oftheungodly,whereby fpiritual infection comes.

Remember it was but a kinde vifite of Jehofaphat to Ahab

whichwasthe occafion ofingageing him into a confederacy

withthatwicked man, 2 Chron. 18, 2 , 3.

3 God forbade conjugall Covenants or Marrying with

them. Exod: 34, 16, Deut: 7,3. The ruleis the fameagainſt

matching with other wicked perfons, whether Idolaters or

profeffingthefameReligion with us. We read not ofIdolatry

or any profeffed doctrinall differences in Religion between

the Pofterity of Seth and the pofterity of Cain, yet thiswas

thegreat thingthat corrupted the old world and brought on

the flood,that the children of God joyned themſelves inMar-

riage withthe prophane,Gen: 6, 1, 2 , 3. Jehoram married not

an
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an heathen,butthe daughter ofAhab, but ' tis marked, he did

evill as didthe houſe of Ahab; Andwhat is the reafon given

for this? Forthedaughter ofAhabwas his wife, 2Kings8,18,and

by andby, verf: 27. the like is marked of Ahaziah thefon of

Jehoram,whodid evillinthe fight of the Lord as didthehouse of

Ahab,for hewasthefon inlawofthe house ofAhab.The Apoſtle

Peterfuppofeth that Chriftians marriefuch as are heirs together

ofthe grace oflife, Peter 3, 7.fee alfo, Pro: 31.30.

4. God forbade his people to make withthe Canaanites

fadusdeditionis orfubactionis, (or as othersſpeak)pactum libe-

ratorium , he would have his people ſhew no mercy tothoſe

whom hee had deftinate to deftruction, Deut.7. 2. Herein

Ahabfinned, making abrotherly Covenant offriendſhip with

Benhadad, when Godhad delivered him into his hand, iKings

20.32, 33, 34. So in all Chriftian common wealths , the

Magiftrate, Gods vicegerent oughtto cut offfuch evill doers,

as Gods Wordappointeth to be cut off. Davids ſparing of

Joaband Shimei, being partly neceffitate thereto, partly indu-

ced by politicall reafons, ( whereofhe repented when hewas

dying, nor could his confcience be at eaſe, tillhe left a charge

uponSolomon, for executing juftice upon both Joab and Shimei,

1 Kings 2.5, 6, 7, 8, 9. ) are no good prefidents or warrands

to Chriftian Magiftrates , to neglect the executing ofjuftice.

'Tis a better prefident which Davidrefolveth, uponmore de-

liberatly, Pfal.101 . 8. I will early deftroy all the wicked ofthe

land, that I maycut off all wickeddoersfrom the City ofthe Lord.

Marke this all, ofwhat degree or quality foever, without re-

fpect ofperfons, andthatearly, and without delay. Laftly,

and even Joab himfelfwas fofar puniſhed by David, that hee

wascaft our of his placeandcommand,2Sam.19.13.& 20.4..

5. TheLaw is alfo to be applyed against civill Covenants,

not ofpeace , or of commerce , but of warre; that is, a

League offenfive and defenfive,wherein weaffociate ourfelves

with
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with idolaters, infidels, hereticks, orany other knowne ene-

mies oftruth orgodlines,foas tohavethefamefriends or ene

mies. A covenant ofPeace or commerce with fuch mayhap-

pen to be unlawfull in refpe&toffome circumftances,as when

Peaceisgivento thofe Rebells, Murderers, Incendiaries in

the Kingdome, whoby the law ofGod ought to bedeftroyed

by thehand ofJuftice , orwhen commerce with idolaters isſo

abufed,as to furniſh them withthe things that they areknown

to makeuſe ofintheir idolatry. But as for axia, a confede-

racyingageing us into a Warre withfuch affociats, tis abfo-

lutely andin its own natureun'awfull: And I finde it condem-

nedbygood Writers, of the Popish party, of the Luthe

ranparty,and ofthe Orthodoxe party. Someof all theſeare

before cited.What holyneffe Godrequiredinthe Armies of

Ifrael, fee Deut: 23.9,11,12,13,14: wemay well argue as Ifi-

dorus Pelufiota doth,lib. 3 Epift. 14. If the Law was fo fevere

against fuchuncleanneffes as werenot voluntarie, howmuch

leffe would Godfuffer fuchas did voluntarily and wickedly

defile themſelves, Tis marked as a part ofAbimelechs (in, Iud:

9.4. thathe hired vainandlight perfons which followed him.

God wouldhave Amaziah to difmiffe an hundred thousand

men of Ifrael being already with him ina body, and told

him heſhould fall before the enemy if theſewentwithhim,

becaufe Godwas notwiththem, 2 Chron. 25.7 . &c. Ifthey

hadnot yet beengathered into a body , it hadbeen muchto

abstainfrom gatheringthem,uponthe Prophets admonition ,

but this is much more,thathe fends them awayafter they are

inabody,and takes his hazard ofall the hurt thatfo manyin-

raged Souldiers could do to him or his people, andindeed

they did much hurt in goingback,verf: 13, yet God rewarded

Amaziahs obedience with agreatVictory.Inthe laſt age fhort-

ly afterthebegun Reformation in Germany, this cafe ofcon-

fci.nce concerning the unlawfulneffe of fuch confederacies

Z was
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Sleid.com. wasmuch looked at. The city ofStraßburg
,Anno, 1629. made

106. a defenfive
League with Zurik, Berne, and Bafil, Qui & vicini

erant,& dogmate magis conveniebant
,faith Sleidan,they werenot

Ibid:lib:8 onely neighbours
, but ofthefame Faith and Religion

, there-

pag.127, forethey made a confederacy
with them. About two yeares

is infœdus after the Elector of Saxony refuſed to takeinto confederacy

recipien- thofe Helvetians
, becauſe although

they were powerfull
, and

civitates might bevery helpfull to him
,yet they differing

in Religion
,

valde cu concerning
the Article ofthe Lords Supper, hefaid, he durft

piebant,

not joyne withthem as confederats
, left fuch fadthings might

Legatos befal him,as the Scripture
teftifieth

to have befallen thofe who

refpondet, fortheir help or defence took any affiftance they could ger,

dis ,quòd

Sáxoper

quoniam

de coenaDom. diverfum fequantur dogma non fibi licere focietatemcum ipfis ullam coire: quanti

fit ipforum conjun&tio, propter vires atque potentiam, non fe quiden latere , fed eo fibi

minime refpiciendum effe,netriftis inde fequatur exitus, quod iis accidiffe Scriptura teftetur,

qui muniendi fui caufa,cujufque modi præfidiis ufi fuiffent. Vide etiam pag.13.Quod fi Zuin

gliani faterentur errorem atque defifterent,comprehendi etiam in hac pace fin minus, tum deferen-

dos, nec auxilii quicquam eis communicandum, neque foedus ullumcum ipfis faciendum effe.

Et infralib.9.pag.156.Et recipiendos effe placet in hoc foedus (Smalcaldicum)qui velint atq;cupi-

ant modo,DoctrinaAuguftæ propofitam inComitiis profiteantur,& fortem communemfubeant.

1

The rule was good in thefi, although in that particular cafe

mifapplyed. The very heathens had a notion ofthe unlawful.

neffe ofconfederacies with wicked men, for as Victorinus Stri-

gelius on2 Chron:25.noteth out ofÆfchylus his tragedy,intitu

led,Seven to Thebe, Amphiaraus awife vertuous man was there-

forefwallowedupin the earth with ſeven men, and ſeven

horfes,becauſehe had affociat himſelf with Tydeus, Capaneus,

andotherimpious Commanders marching tothefiege ofThe

be. Laftly , take this reaſon for further confirmation, as

wee muſt doe all to the glory of God, fo wee muſt not

make Warresto our felves, but to the Lord; hencethe bookė ·

of the Warres of the Lord, Num: 21, 14, and, the battel is

notours,but the Lords. 1 Sam:25,28,2Chron:20, 15. Nowhow

fhall weimploy themthat hatetheLord,to help the Lord? or

howfhill the enemies ofhis glorydofor his glory? Shall re-

7

bels
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bels & traitors be taken to fight in theKingsWars?Offer it to

thy Governour,as it is faid,Mal.1.fee ifhewouldtakethiswel.

As for the Objections from Scripture , they are before

anſwered. There are many other exceptions ofmens cor-

ruptreafon , which yet may be eafilytaken off, if wee will

reccive Scripturelight. That very cafe ofJehofophats confe-

deracy with Ahab , taketh offmany ofthem ; for although,

1. Jehofophat was agood man, and continued fo after that af

fociation, notdrawn away into Idolatry, nor infected with

Ahabs Religion , but onely affifting him ina civil bufineſſe:

2.Ahab lived intheChurch ofIfrael,whichwas ftill aChurch,

althoughgreatly corrupted , and hee was no profeffed hater

ofGod, ( onlyhe had profeffed to hate Micajah the man of

God, ) yea, latelybefore this heappearedvery penitent, and

fomethink Tehofaphat now judged charitably of Ahab, becauſe

ofthat great humilation and repentance ofhis,which God did

accept, fo far, asto reward itwith atemporallfparingmercy,

1 Kings 21. at the end : then followes immediatly, Chap: 22.

Ichofaphats affociation with him. Although Iehofaphatwas al-

fojoyned in affinity with Ahab, Ahabs daughterbeingmarried

tohis fonne. 3. Theenemy wasthe King of Syria ; and

Jehofaphat doth not joyne with a wickedMan against any

of Gods people , but againſt the infidell Syrians ; even

as Amaziah was beginning to joyne with thofe oftheten

Tribes against the Edomites. 4. The 'caufe feemes to have

beengood, asCarthufian on 1 Kings 22. 3. and Lavater upon

2 Chron: 19.2 note. For Ramoth- Gilead wasa city ofrefuge,

pertaining tothe Levites in the Tribe ofGad, and fhould have 7. Cap. 1.

been refloredbythe King of Syriato Ahab,according to their

Covenant, 1 Kings 20. 34. Daneus brings that fameexample

of Ahabs goingupagainst Ramoth-Gilead , to prove that 'tis

juſt to make warre againſt theſe who havebroken Covenant

withus.
5, Ichofaphats manner of proceeding, was pious

Polit.

Chrift.lib.'

Z 2 in
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thee ofthe
in this refpect , that he faid to Ahab, enquire I pra

word of the Lordtoday , and again,is there not here a Prophet ofthe

Lord befides, he enquirethultra, and feeks all thelight he could

therehave in point ofconfcience from Prophets ofthe Lord,

which makes it probable , that thofe 400. Prophets didnot

profeffe , or were not knownto Iehofaphat to be Prophets of

Baal; butwere lookt upon as Prophets ofthe Lord, as Cajetan

thinketh. Therefore they anſwer alfo in the name ofthe

Lord, the Lord fhalldeliver it. 'Tisnot likely that Jehofaphat:

woulddefire the Prophets ofBaalto be confulted, or that hee

would hearken to them more , then to the Prophet ofthe

Lord Micajah, yet in this he failed extremly, thathe had too

far engaged himselfto Ahab,before the enquiring at theword

ofthe Lord. How ever it feemes, he wasbythis enquiring,

feeking a fairewayto come offagaine . 6.1chofaphats end was

good, Martyr on 1 Kings 22. thinkes Iehofaphat enteredin-

tothis confederacywith Ahab , for the peace andfafety of

his Kingdome, andto prevent anew Warbetween Indah and

Ifrael, fuch as hadbeen between Afa his father, and Baaſha

King of Ifracl, for which endalfo Carthufianibid. thinks that

Jehofaphat took Ahabs daughterto his fon. Yetnotwithſtan

ding ofall this, the ProphetIehu faith to him, 2 Chron. 19.2.

Shouldestthou helpthe ungodly, or love them that hate theLord.

The LXX: read, hated oftheLord, which comes allto one

thing. And leaft it ſhould be thought a veniall or light mat-

ter, headdeth, therefore is wrathupontheefrombefore the Lord.

So that fromthis examplewe learn; That let us keepour felves

unfpotted ofthe falfe Religion, or errors ofthofe with whom

weaffociate, letwicked menfeem never fopenitent, and our

relations tothem be never fo near , let the common enemy

be an Infidell, let thecauſebe never fogood, let the manner

ofproceedingbe never fo pious, and the end alfo good; yet

all this cannot excufe, nor juſtifie confederacies and affocia-

tions ,
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tions with wicked and ungodly men. And if God was fo

angry atIehofaphat , when there were fo manythings concur- ·

ring, as might feem to excufeor extenuatehis fault, it being

a'fo in him afin of infirmity only, and not without a relucta-

tion of conſcience , anda conflict ofthefpirit againstthe flesh

(which Pareus upon 1 Kings 22. doth well collect from his

defire ofenquiring attheword ofthe Lord , that hee might

have occafionto come off) how much more will God bee

angry with fuch as go onwith anhighhandin this trefpaffe ,

cafting his wordbehindthem , and hating to bee reformed.

Ifit befurther objected , that weare not able without fuch

confederacies, and help to profecute agreatwar alone. This

alfothe holy Ghoft hath beforehandanſwered, inthe exam-

ple of Abazhis confederacy with the King of Affyria ; for he

had agreatwarretomanage , both against the Syrians, anda-

gainst the King of.Ifrael, 2 Kings 16. 7. alfo againſt the Edo-

mites and Philiftims, 2 Chron: 28. 16,17,18. yet although he

had fo muchto do,this couldnot excufe the confederacy with

the Aẞyrian: he ſhould have trufted to God , and not uſed

unlawfull means . God canfave by few,as well as by many;

yea, fometimes God thinks not fit to favebymany, Iud. 7:

It ſhall not bethe ſtrength ofbattell, to have unlawfall confe-

derats , but rather to wantthem, Exod. 23. 22 .

Ifit be faid , it is dangerous to provoke , and incenfemany

wicked menby cafting them off. This is plainly anſwered

fromthe example ofAmaziah, and the 100000. men of Ifrael

with him , of which before. Iffurthermore objection bee

made , that he muſt be gentle and patient towards all , and in

meekneffe, inftru&t thofe that oppofe themſelves, 2 Tim. 2.14,

25. Anfw: 1. Yet hee bids us turneaway fromthewicked,

ibid: Chap: 3.5. Wee ought in meekneffe toinftruct , even

himthat is excommunicate, 2 Theff: 3. 15. yet wee are there

warned, verf: 14.to havenocompany withhim. 2. The An-

Z3
gel
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gel ofthe Churchat Ephefus, is aton ecommended, both for

his patience , and that hecould notbearthem which were evil.

İfball adde five diftinctions which will take offall other ob-

jections that I haveyet met with. 1. Diftinguish between

aconfederacy, whichis moredifcretive , and difcriminative

and aconfederacy which is moreunitive. And here is the

Reaſonwhy Covenants of peace andcommerce, even with

infidels andwicked perfons are allowed, yet military affocia-

tions withfuch, difallowed: for the former keeps them, and

us ftill divided as two : the latter unites us and them, as one,

and imbodieth us together withthem for Thucidides defines

ax to befucha Covenant , as makes us and our confede-
de Repub.

Spart.difp. rates to havethefame friends and enemies , and 'tis mentio-

4.lib. 2. nedby writers, as afurtherdegree of Uniou then oval, or

Cap. 20. Covenants of peace. 2. Diftinguish between endeavour of

duty, andthe perfection ofthethings , which anfweres that

exception.O then,we musthave an army all ofSaints (it ſhould be

faid , without any known wicked perfon in it; ) Nowevenas

tis our duty to endeavour apurging ofthe Church , from

wickedandſcandalous perfons, yetwhen wehave done all we

can,the Lords field fhall notbe perfectlypurged from tares,til

the end ofthe world, Matth.13.So when wee havedone all

thateverwe can,to avoid wicked perfons in an expedition,yet.

wecannotberid ofthem all ; but we muſt uſe ourutmoſt en-

deavours , thatwemaybeableto fay, ' tis our affliction, not

our fault. 3. Diftinguish between fome particular wicked

perfons , hereand there mixing themſelves with us ; and be-

tweena wicked faction, and Malignant party: The former

fhouldbeavoided as much as is poffible,but much more acon-

junction with a wicked faction. Davidwould by no means

meetand confult with the Kahal meregnim , the Affembly of

Malignants ; neither did he onely fhunneto meet and confult

wih vaineperfons; who openly fhew andbewray themſelves ;

but
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but evenwithdiffemblers , or ( as the Chaldee ) with thefe that

hidethemselves, that they may do evill, Pfal. 26.4, 5. We can

know better howto doe with a whole field of tares, in which

is no wheat,then wecan do with tares growing hereand there

amongthe wheat. 4. Diftinguish betweenfuch a fellowship

with fome wicked perfons, as is neceffary (which isthe cafe

ofthoſe that are married , and of parents and children ) or

unavoidable , whichis the cafe ofthoſe , whofe lot is to co-

habite in oneTown, or in one Family , in a cafe of neceffity,

travelling orfailing together; Diftinguiſh , I fay, between

theſe and an elective , or voluntary fellowſhip with wicked

men, when love to them , or our owne benefite draweth us

thereunto . We neither looſe naturall bonds, nor require im-

poffibilities , but that wekeep our felvespure , by not choo.

fing orconfenting to fuch fellowship. 5. Diftinguish between

Infidels, Hereticks, wicked perfons repenting, and thoſewho

goonintheir trefpaffe: what ever men havebeen, yet as foone

as the fignes ofrepentance, and new fruits appeare inthem,

we are ready to receave them into favour and fellowſhip:

Thenindeed the Wolfe fhall dwell withthe Lambe , and the

Cowandthe Bear fhallfeed , their young ones fhall lyedown

together, meaning,fuch as wereWolves, Leopards,Bears,and

nowbeginto changetheir nature not fo with the obſtinate,

contumacious, and impenitent , who ftill remaine Wolves,

&c.

"

Letus now, 1: Examine our felves , whethertherebeefo

much tenderneffe ofconfcienceinus , as to clofe with thoſe

ScriptureTruths , or whether we are ſtill in awayofconful-

ting with fleſh and blood.. 2. Be humbled forformer miſcar-

riages, and failings in theparticulars , and for not walkingac-

curatly, accordingto thefe Scripture rules. 3. Beware for :

thefuture : remember and apply theſe rules, whenwehave to

dowiththe practiſe ofthems And that I may drive home

this

L
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this nailetothehead : Iadde, ( befide what wasfaidbefore ).

thefe Reaſons and Motives. Firſt, 'tis agreatjudgementwhen

God mingleth aperverfe Spirit in the midſt of a people, fay 19.

14. hall wethen makethat a voluntary act ofourown, which

theWordmentioneth as a dreadfull judgement ? Withthis

fpiritualljudgement, is oftentimes joyned atemporalljudge-

ment, as 2 Chren: 16.9: and 20,37. and 28. 22. fo Hof: 5.13.

7, 8. comparedwith Hof: 8.8, 9. Wheretheir judgement,

foundeth forththeir finne asby an Eccho The Chaldee

raphrafe intheplace laft cited, faith, The house ofIfrael is deli

vered intothe hands ofthepeople whem theyloved Secondly,

rememberwhat followed uponGods peoples mingling them-

felves withthe heathen, Pfal. 106. 35. They were mingled a-

mong the heathen, a dlearned their works, Hof: 7.8. Ephraim,

he hathmixedhimselfamongthepeople, that is, by makingcon-

federacies with the heathen, ( as Luther exponds the place >

and byfeeking their help and affiftance, Hof: 5 . 13. But what

followes, Ephraim is a cake not turned , hoteand overbakenin

the nether fide, but cold and rawinthe upper fide. This will

provethefruitoffuch confederacies and affociations, to make

us zealous for fome earthly or humanething, but remiſſe and

cold in thethings ofChrift; to be too hoteon our nether fide,

and too raw onthe upper fide. Whereas, not mingling our

felves withthe wicked : wefha'l through Gods mercybe like

a caketurned,that heat and zealwhichwasbeforedownward,

fhall nowbeupward, Heavenward, Godward, let it alfo bee

remembred, howboth Abuz, 2. Kings 16. 10. and Afahim-

felf, 2 Chron: 16. 10. ( though a goodman) were drawn into

other greatfinnes, upon occafion ofthefe affociations, with

the enemies ofGodandhis people : this finne will certainly

enfnare men in other finnes. Tis well faid by Calvin upon

Ezek: 16.26. That as we are too prone ofour felves to wick-

edneffe, fo when wee enter into confederacies with wicked

men,
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men, we arebut ſeekingnew temptations,and as it were a bel-

lowsto blowup our own corruptions, as wine being mixed

with waterlofeth ofits fpirits, and white being mixed with

black,lofeth much ofits whiteneffe: fothe peopleofGod, if

once mixed with wicked enemies,fhall certainly loffe of their

purityand integrity. Thirdly,as thefe unlawfull confederacies

draw usbothinto great judgements and great fins, fo intoa

greatfecurity and ftupidity under thefe great plagues and fins,

which willmake the eftate offuch to be yet worfe, Hof: 7,9,

afterEphraims mixing himſelf among the people, tis added,

Strangers havedevouredhis strength, andhe knowethit not, yea,

grayhairs are hereandthere upon him, yet he knoweth it not: al-

thoughhis confederats have diftreffed him , andnot ftrength-

redhim, and although there may be obferved in him diverfe

fignes ofa decaying dying condition, yet he knowes it not,

nortakes it to heart;Thefamething is infifted upon verf:11.

Ephraimalfo is like afilly Dove without heart; Theycall to Egypt,

they goupto Assyria. He is as voide of underſtanding as a filly

Dove,whofe neft being ſpoiled, and her young ones takenfrom

her (which the Chaldee paraphrafe addeth for explications

caufe)yetfhe ftill returneth to thofe places where,and among

thofepeople by whom fhe hath been fo fpoiled; So Ifrael will

ftill be medling with thofe that have done him great hurt.

Fourthly,wefinde thatfuch confederacy or affociation either

with idolaters or knownimpious perfons, is feldome or never

recordedinthe bookeofGod, without a reproofe, or fome

greater mark ofGods difpleaſure put upon it. Ifit were like

the Polygamie ofthe Patriarchs, oftenmentioned and not re-

proved,it werethe leffe marvell to hear it fo much debated.

Butnow when God hath fo purpoſely fet fo many Beacons

uponthoferocks,and Shelves that we may beware of them,

Owhy fhall webe fo mad,as ftilto runupon them?It was re-

proved inthe time oftheJudges, Judg:2 , 1,2,3 . It was repro

A a ved
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ed inthetime ofthe Kings; Ahabs Covenant with Benhadad,

Afa's Covenant with Benhadad, Ahaz his confederacy with

the Affyrian;Jekofophats affociation, firſt with Ahab, thenwith

Abaziah:Amaziahs aſsociationwiththofe 100000. menof

Ephraim,when Godwasnot with them, all thofe are plainly

difallowedand condemned.Moreover that reproofe,Jer:2.18:

Andnow,what haftthou todointheway ofEgypt, to drinkthe wa-

ters ofSihor? Orwhat hast thoutodo inthe way of Afsyria,to drink

thewatersoftheRiver? the Chaldeehath thus; what haveyee to

doto asociatwith Pharaoh King of Egypt And what haveyeto

do tomakea Covenantwiththe Afsyrian? Again after the capti-

vity,Era: 9.the Jewes mingling ofthemſelves withthe hea

then is lamented, Fifthly, thegreat and precious promifes of

God,may encourageus fo, as we ſhall never fay tothewick-

ed, aconfederacy:forupon condition ofour avoiding all fuch

confederacies & conjunctions, God promifeth never tobreak

hisCovenantwith us,Judg:2 :1, 2. andto receive us as his Sons

and Daughters, 2Cor: 6. 14,16,17, 18. Sixthly, tis one of

Gods great mercies whichhe hathCovenanted and promifed,

Iwillpurge outfrom amongyou theRebels,andthemthat tranfgrefe

against me,Ezek.20,38 .Whyfhouldwethen forfake our own

mercy,and defpife the counfell of God againſt ourownfouls.

Seventhly,as it was in Afa his experience, 2 Chron, 16,7,8, la

it hathbeeninourown, God hath done his greateſt workes

forus,whenweweremoft unmixed withfuch men.

嘩

Thereis another Objection, which atthe writing hereofI

havemetwith:Tis Davids confederacy and affociation, both

with Abner,2 Sam.3.12,13 . and with Amafa, 2 Sam: 19. 13..

whom accordingtoagreement he made Generall ofhisHofte,

2.Sam: 20,4. although both ofthem had been Davids ene-

mies, and bornarmes againſt him, Abner being alſo ſcanda-

lous,both forhis whoredome, 2 Sam. 3 , 7. and his treachery

against Ifhbofhethin afpyring to the Crown (which is collea

A

cted
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I

ctedfrom hisgoing in unto Sauls Concubine, as Abfolom did

unto Davids afterward)yeaforthathe had born Arms againſt

David,whenheknewthat Godhad fworne to make David.

King,and fo againſt the light of his confcience, 2 Sam:39, 18 .

Anfw: 1 Peter Martyr commentingupon thofe places, diffa-

loweth Davids practiſe in both theſe cafes, efpecially his

Leaguewith Abner. Should we followtheſe two examples,

not beingallowed orcommendedin Scripture? or ſhouldwe

not ratheravoidfuchconfederacies,becauſe ofmanyexamples

thereof,plainly condemnedin the wordofGod? 2. Whatfo-

evermaybeconceived to be allowable or excufableintheſe

examples ofDavid,yet it cannotbe applied, exceptinlike caf-

es.WhenDavid covenantedwith Abner, he was butKingof

Judah, Abnerundertakes tobring about all Ifrael tohim,and

that he ſhould make him reigne over all the tribes, whereas

Otherwiſe there wasno appearance ofDavids fubducing ofall

the othertribes; butby alongand bloody Warre. Again,

whenDavidcovenanted and capitulated with Amafa, hewas

ina manner fled out oftheland for Abfalom,2 Sam: 19.9.and

was forcedto abide in the land of Gileadbeyond Jordan, fear- San&tius

ing alfo (as interpreters obferve)that the men ofJudah having Lapideinz

ftrengthned Jerufalemandkept it with a gariſonfor Abfalom, sam.19.

and havingdonefo much in affifting Abſalom againſt David,

fhouldgrowdefperat inholding out against him, hoping for

no mercy, therefore he is content to make Amafa Generall of

his Army,upon condition that he would caufethe menofJu

dab to bringhim back to Jerufalem, which Amafamoves the

men ofJudahto do,2 Sam:19,14; for it was done by his au-

thority,as Jofephus alfo writeth, nor could itbe done without

hisauthority,for Abfalom and Ahitophelbeingdead,Amafa had Antiq
Jud.lib.7

the wholepower and fole headship ofthat Army and ofall Cap. 10.

that faction that had followed Abfalom. Now then let them

that willpleadforthe lawfullnefle ofconfederacies with wic-

A a 2 ked
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kedperfons from thefe examples ofDavid, firft makethe cafe

alike, thatis, that the wicked one havepowerofan Army,

and ofa great part ofthebody ofthe Kingdom,tomakethem

eithercontinuein Rebellion and enmity, or to come inand

fubmit. Next let it beremembred thatboth Abner and Amafa

did a great fervice, (which was moſt meritorious atthehands

ofmen)forthe good,peace, and fafety ofKing and Kingdom,

andthey did it at that time alfo when David was butweak, &

they hadpowerenoughto have continued aWaragainſt him.

Whichis a very rare cafe, and far different from the cafe of

fuch as have doneand are doing all that they can to pervert

and miflead many thouſands ofthe people ofGod, inſtead of

reducing many thouſands to obedience; as Abner and Amafa

did. 3. There arefome other anſwers proper to theonecafe ·

andthe other.There is nothinginthe Textto prove, that Da-

vidmadefucha Covenant with Abner, as the Grecians call

vaxia, orthat he Covehantedto make him Generall ofhis

Army,(as afterwards he Covenanted with Amafa,) for atthat

timehe couldhave no colour ofreafon for cafting Joab out of

his place,as afterwards he had; Therefore I underſtandwith

Sanctiusthat theLeague whichAbnerfought from David, was

·Feduspacis, a Covenant ofPeace. Hieromereadeth, facmecum

amicitias, makefriendfhip withme, for before they had been

enemies:So that this League is not of thatkindwhich is chief-

ly controverted. As for Amafa, I fhallnot goe about (asfome

havedone) to excufeor extenuate his fault in joyning with

Abfalom,as notbeing from any malice or wicked intention a-

gainst DavidhisUncle;Butthere is fome probability that A-

mafawasa penitentand hopefull man. Sure Davidhad better

hopes ofhim,then ofJoab: And if it be true which Jofephus

writeth, thatbefore David fent Zadock and Abiatharto the

Antiq.lib.

7, cap. 10 , men ofJudah, and to Amafa, frequent meffages camefrom

them to theKing, defiring tobereceivedintohisfavour;how

ever
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ever Amafabeing fo willingandready to do fo muchfor Da-

vid, whenhemighthavedonefomuchagainſt him, David as

he couldnot doe his bufineffe without him, fo hee had fome

ground to hopewell of him ; confidering withall, that Ama-

fa wasnot fetuponthis bufineffby any offence or difpleafure

at the otherparty, as Abnerwas. 4. Even asthis example,fo

far as concerneththe laying afide,and cafting offofIoab, and

not preferringhis brother Abishai in his room ( both of them

beingguilty of Abners bloud, 2 Sam. 3. 30. and both ofthem

being toohardfor David) helpeth toftrengthenthatwhichI

have been pleadingfor,

See Mr.

ments,vol.

edit.1489.

Seethe

Thepoint being now fo fully cleared from Scripture, here

is the leffe reaſon to argue contrariwife from humane exam-

ples in Chriftian States and Common-wealths.Theword of Fox. acts

Godmust not ftoupe tomens practiſes, but theytoit. Yet andmonu-

evenamongthoſewhofe examples is alledged forthe contrary 2. pag.86.

opinion, therewant not inftances for cautioufnelfe and con- 9.870.

fcientioufneffe, in choofing or refufingconfederats. As name-

ly amongthe Helvetians or Suitzers.They ofZurik and Berne,

when once reformed , renounced their Leaguemadebe-

forewiththe French King, for affifting him in his Wars , and

refolved onely to keep peacewith him ; but would not con-

tinuetheLeague ofouaziz, or joyning withhim in his Wars. Eftates

And whatfoeverwere the old Leagues about 300.years agoe, Principa

mutually binding thofe Cantons each to other for aidandlities and

Empires

fuccour, and forthecommon defence of their country, and of the

for preſervation oftheir particular rights andliberties,and for world,

a way ofdecideing controverfiesand pleas , between men ofbyGrim-

one Canton and of another, (which Leagues arerecorded by fton , pag:

thoſe that write ofthat Common-wealth ) yet after the Re- 364. to

formation ofReligion, therewas fo muchzeal on both fides,

that it grew to awarbetweenthe Popish and the Proteftanc

Gantons,wherein as the Popish fide ftrengthened themſelves

A3.3 by

tranflated

379.
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ments, ubi

Com. lib.

Actsandby a confederacy with Ferdinandthe Emperours brother, fe

the Proteftantfide, Zurik, Berne, and Bafilentered into acon

fupra pag. federacy, firft with thecity ofStrafburgh, and ſhortlythere

$ 72.Sleid. afterwiththe LantgraveofHeße, that thereby they might bee

7.pag.106 ftrengthened, andaided againſt the Popish Cantons. Thedif

110. 120. ferences ofReligion putthem to it, to chooſe other confede-

rates. Nevertheleffe, I can eafily admit what Lavaterjudici

ouflyobferveth, upon Ezek. 16. 26, 27, 28, 29. that Cove

nantsmadebefore true Religion did ſhine among apeople,

arenotto be rafhly broken ; even as the beleeving husband,

oughtnotto put awaythe unbeleivingwife,whomhemarried

whenhimfelfalfowas anunbeleever, iffhebewilling ftill to

abidewith him . Whatſoevermay be faid forfuch Covenants,

yet confederacies with enemies of true Religion , made after

the light ofReformation, are altogether unexcufable.

!

Peradventurefomehave yet another Objection : this is an

hardfaying ( fay divers Malignants ) we are looked upon as

enemics , ifwecomenotin and takethe Covenant,and when

weare comeinand have takenthe Covenant , wee are ſtille-

fteemed enemies to the cauſe of God , and to his fervants.

Anfw. Thisisjuft , as if thoſe traitors, Covenant breakers,

and otherfcandalous perfons, from which the Apoſtlebidsus

turneaway, 2Tit. 3.5 . had objected , if we have noforme

ofGodlineffe, wearelooked upon asaliens , and fuch as are

notto be numbered among Gods people, yet nowwhenwee

havetaken onaforme ofgodlineffe,wearein no better eſteem

with Paul, but ſtill he will have Chriftians to turne awayfrom

us:Yea,'tis as ifworkers ofiniquity livingin thetrueChurch,

fhould object againſt Chriſt himſelf, ifwepray not , ifwee

hearnottheword,&c. we arenot accepted, but rejected for

the neglect of neceffary duties , yetwhen weehave prayed,

heard, & : weare toldfor all that : Departfrom meyeewor

kers of iniquity, Ineverknewyou. Men muſt bee judged ac

cording
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cordingtotheir fruits , accordingto their words andworks,

and courfe ofliving; and ifany who havetakenthe Covenant,

fhewthemſelves intheir words and actions, to be ftill wicked

enemies, oureyes must not bee put out with their hand at the

Covenant.

Ifany difaffected fall ftill infift and fay; But why then

arewereceaved, both tothe Covenant andto the Sacrament,

nay, why areweeforced and compelled into the Covenant.

Anfw. 1. IfanyknownMalignant , or complier with the

Rebels, orwithany enemy ofthis Cauſe hathbeenreceaved,

either tothe Covenant or Sacrament, without fignes ofrepen-

tancefortheformer Malignancy , and fcandale ( fuch fignes

ofRepentance, I mean, as menin charity ought to be fatisfied

with, ) ' tis more then Minifters and Elderſhips can anfwer,

either to God, ortheActs and conſtitutions ofthis nationall

Church. Itruft all faithfull and confcientious Minifters have

laboured to keepthemfelves pure in fuchthings. Yea , the

Generall Affembly hath ordained,thatknowncompliers with

the Rebels, andfuch as did procureprotections fromthe ene-

my, orkeep correſpondence and intelligence with him, ſhall

befufpended from the Lords-fupper , till they manifeft their

repentance before the Gongregation. Nowifany after fignes,

and declaration ofrepentance, haveturned againto their old

wayes ofMalignancy , their iniquity bee upon themſelves,

notupon us. 2. Men areno otherwife drawn orforcedinto

the Covenant, then into otherneceffary duties. Nay it ought

nottobe called aforceing or compelling. Are men forced

tofparetheir neighbours life, becauſe murther is feverly pu-

nished? Oraremen compelled to beloyall, becauſe traitors

are examplarily punished? Theremay,andmuſt be awilling-

neffe andfreeneffe in thedoingofthe contrary duty; although

greatfinnes mustnot goawayunpunifhed. Menarenot com

pelledto vertue, becaufevice is punished, elfe vertue were not

-

vertue
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vertue. Thoſethat refuſethe Govenant, reproach it, orrail

against it, ought to be looked upon as enemies to it, and dealt

with accordingly
: yet if any man were knowne to takethe

Covenant
against his will,he werenot tobereceaved. 3.Theſe

two may well ftand together , to cenfure the contempt or

neglect ofaduty , and withall to cenfure wickedneffe
in the

perſon that hath taken upthe practife of the dutie. If any

Ifraelite wouldnotworship the
true God, heewas to beput

to death , 2 Chron. 15. 13. but withall, if worshipping
the

true God, heewas found tobee amurtherer, an adulterer,"

&c. forthis alfo heewasto bee putto death. The Generall

Affembly
ofthis Church hath appointed

, that fuch as after

admonition
, continue in an ufuall neglect of Prayer , andthe

WorshipofGod in theirfamilies , fhall bee fufpended
from

the Lords-Supper, till they amend: Yet ifany man ſhall be

foundto make Familie Worshipa cloak to his fwearing,drun-

kenneffe; adultery or the like, muſt theſe fcandalous
finnes

beuncenfured
, becauſe hee hath taken uponhim a forme of

godlineffe
God forbid. 'Tis juſt fo here, refufers ofthe

Covenant , and railers againſt it , are juftly cenfured : But

withall, ifwickedneffe
and Malignancie

, be foundin any that

have taken the Covenant ; their offenceand cenfure is not to

beextenuated,
but tobeaggravated.

I had beenbut very fhort in the handling ofthis queſtion,

ifnew objections comingto my cares,had not drawn meforth

to this length. AndnowI finde one objection more. Some

fay, the arguments before broughtfrom Scripture,provenot

the unlawfulneffe ofconfederacies, and affociations withIdo-

laters, Heretickes , or prophane perfons ofthefame King-

dome, but onely with thofe ofanother Kingdome, Anfw.

1. Then bythe conceffion ofthofe that inake the objection,

'tis at leaſt unlawfull, to affociate ourfelves with any ofano-

ther Kingdome, who areof a falfe Religion, or wicked life.

2. If
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2. Iffamiliar fellowship , even withthewicked ofthe fame

Kingdomebe unlawfull, then is a military affociation with

them unlawfull ; for it cannot bewithout confulting , con-

ferring, converfing frequentlytogether. It were a prophane

abufing, and mocking ofScripture to fay, that weare forbid-

dento converſefamiliarly withtheungodly of another king-

dome, but notwith theungodly of the fame kingdome, or

that we areforbiddentomarry with the ungodlyof another

Kingdome , but not withthe ungodly ofthefame Kingdom ,

for what is this, butto open a wide gate upon theonehands

while wee ſeem to fhut anarrowgate uponthe other hand?

3. Werenotthoſe militaryaffociations, 2 Chron. 19. 2.and

25.7, 8, condemned uponthisreafon , becauſe the affociats

were ungodly, haters ofthe Lord, andbecauſe God was not

withthem. Now then, à quatenus adomne, the reaſonholds

equally againſtaffociations withany, ofwhom itcanbe truly

faid, theyareungodly, haters ofthe Lord, and Godis not

withthem. 4.God would havethe Campof Ifrael altogether

holy and clean, Deut. 23.9.to 14, cleanfromwhom? not

fo muchfrom wickedheathens (there was notfo much fear

ofthat) as from wicked Ifraelites. 5. Saith not David, I will

early deftroy all the wicked of the land, Pfal . 101.8. and, Depart

from me allyeworkers ofiniquity , Pfal. 6. 9. How can it then

beimagined, that hewouldmakeany ofthem his affociats,

andhelpers inWarre.

Amandus Polanus Comment,in Ezek : 16. 26,27,28. Qui

Ecclefiæfcortationem, hoc eft idololatriamvelfalfamdoctrinam,&

confederationes cum impiis reprehendit , non eft Hereticus , non eft

Schifmaticus,non eft ingratus adverfusmatremEccelefiam:Alioquin

etiam Ezekiel cum Jeremia, aliifque Prophetis , faißet Hereticus,

autSchifmaticus, aut ingratus.

Bb CHAP.
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CHA P. X V..

ofuniformity inReligion, worship of God, and Church Govern

ment

Heword rniformity is become als odious to divers

who plead for Liberty and Tolleration, as the word

Conformity wasin the Prelats times.Hence proceeds

ed MrDelles book againſt uniformity , and Mr Bur

toms book,intituled, Conformities deformity.I confeffe my love

and defire ofuniformity hath not made mee anywhit to de-

part from myformer principles againſt the Prelaticall con-

formity, orthe aftricting ofmens confciences(at leaft in point

ofpractiſeand obfervation)to certain rites, whetherunlawful

or indifferent intheir own nature, underpain of cenfure. Yet

I'muſtneeds juftifie (as not only lawfull, but laudable) what

the folemne League andCovenant ofthe three Kingdoms,ob-

ligeth us unto, namelytoendeavour to bring theChurches of

God inthe three Kingdomes to the neareſt conjunctionand

uniformityin oneConfeffion of Faith,oneDirectory ofWor-

fhip, oneforme ofChurch Government and Catechifme.

It is alwayestobe remembred,that good things, yeathe

beft things maybe dangerouſly abuſedby thecorruptions of

Men,efpeciallywhenthetimes are generally corrupted. Lu-

therhadreafon in histime,and asthe cafe ftoodthen, to de-

cline a generall Synod of Proteftants for unity in ceremonies

(whichfome moved for)beforethedoctrine ofFaith, andthe

fubftance ofthe Gofpellwas fetled. Hefaidthe name of Sy-

nodsand Counfelswas almoft als muchfufpected with him,,

as thename offree will,andthathewouldhave the Churches

freely and voluntarly to comply and conforme in externall

rites,byfollowingthe beft examples in theſe things, but by

20
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no means to be compelled to it, or fnares prepared forthe

confciences oftheweak. See Melchior Adamus invit: Lutheri

pag: 128,129. But if Luther had found als goodopportunity

and als much poffibility of attayning a right uniformity in

Churchgovernment and Worſhip,as God vouchfafeth us in

this age, I do not doubt,but he had been more zealous for it,

thenany ofus noware , or ifhee had been in calvins ftead,I

makeno queſtionhehad donein this bufineffe as Calvin did.

So that we oughttoimpute it rather to their times and places

in whichthey lived,then tothe difference oftheir Spirits, that

Lutherszeal was wholly fpentupon thedoctrine ofFree grace.

Calvins zeal did alfo extend it felfto Difcipline, about which

Latherwas unwilling to make any bufines at all . But for fur-

therfatisfactionto truly tender confciences,and that they may

not fearweare leading them back again to Egypt, I define that

thefe particulardifferences between the Prelaticall Confor-

mity,andthe Presbyteriall uniformity according to the Co-

venant, may be well obferved.

mirificè

tur ceremo

First, they did after the Heathenifh andPopish maneraffe-

tat ceremonies,and a Pompous externallfplendor and ſpecta-

bility,and madethe Kingdome ofGodcome with obfervari- Mentes

on.Wedefireto retain onlytheancient Apoftolicall fimplici- humane

tyand fingleneffe, and we conceivethefewerceremonies,the capiuntur

better,knowing that theminds of people are thereby invea- & fafcina-

gledand diſtracted from theſpirituall and inward duties. nialium

2. Much of the Prelaticall Conformity confifted in fuch ſplendore

things aswere in themſelves & in their own nature unlawful, & pompaHofpin:

andcontrarytotheword . Shewus the like inanypart ofour epift : ante

uniformity,then let that thing never morebe heard of. Uni- lib de orig

formity inany thingwhich is unlawfull is a great aggravati-

onofthe fin

3 They conformedto the Papifts , we to the example of

Bb2 the
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the bestreformed
Churches

, which differeth
als muchfrm.

their way,asfhe that is dreffed like other honeft women diffe-

reth from herthat is dreffed likea whore.

4. ThePrelaticalconformity wasforthemoſtpart madè

upoffacred ceremonies, which had been groffely andnoto-

rioufly abuſed eitherto Idolatry orSuperftition,andtherefore

being things ofno neceffary ufe, oughtnotto have beencon

tinued, but aboliſhed as thebrazen ferpent wasby. Hezekiah.

But inour uniformity now excepted againft, Iknowno

fuchthing (and I am confident no man can give inftance of

any fuch thing in it) as a facred Religious rite or thing which

hathneither from Scripture nor natureany neceffary uſe, and

hathbeennotoriouſly abuſed to idolatry or fuperftition, ifa-

nyfuchthingcanbefound, I fhall confefse it ought not tobe

continued.

5. Theyimpofed upon othersand practifed themſelves ce-

remonies (acknowledgedbythemfelves tobe in their ownna-

turemcerly indifferent, butlooked upon by many thouſands

ofgodly people,as unlawfull and contrary to theword)tothe

great fcandall and offence oftheir brethren. Our principle is,

that things indifferent ought not to bepractiſed with the ſcan-

dalland offence ofthe godly.

6.Theirway was deftructive to true ChriſtianLibertyboth

ofConfcienceand practife, compelling the practife and.con-

fcience it felf,bythe meerwilland authority ofthe Law-m3-

kers. Obediteprapofitis wasthegreat argument withthemto fa-

tiffie confciences, Sic volo, ficjubeo,fit proratione voluntas. We

faythat no Canons norconftitutions ofthe Church canbind

the confcience nifiper & propter verbum Dei, i.e. exceptin fo

far as they are grounded uponand warrantablebythewordof

God,at leaft by confequence,and by the Generallrules there-

of. Andthat Canons concerningthings indifferent bind not

extra cafumfcandali& contemptus,i,e whentheymaybe omit-

ted
73
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ted withoutgiving fcandall, or fhewing any contempt ofthe

Ecclefiafticall authority.

7. The Prelaticall ordinances were after the commandements

andDoctrines ofmen, as the Apoftle fpeaks ,Col: 2,22 . compare

Mat: 15.9.But in vain do they worship me, teachingfor doctrines

the commandements ofmen. Wheredoctrines may fitly exprefse

thenatureof fignificant myfterious ceremonies (fuchas was

the Pharifaicall waſhing ofhands, cups, tables, &c. to teach

and fignifie holines) all facred fignificant ceremonies ofmans

devyfing, we condemne as an addition to thewordof God,

which is forbiddennolefse then adiminution from it.Let ma¬

ny ofthofe who object againſt our uniformity, examinewhe

thertheir ownway hath notfomewhat in it,which is a facred

fignificant ceremony of humane invention, andwithout the

word;for inftance,the anointing ofthe fick in theſedayeswhen

themiracle is ceaſed, the Church Covenant,& c. Forour part,

except it bea circumſtance, ſuch as belongeth tothe decency

and order, which ought toappear in all humane focieties and

actions whether civill or facred,wehold that the Church hath

not powerto determine or enjoyne any thing belongingto

Religion And even of thefe circumſtances weſay that al-

thoughtheybefo numerous and fo various, that all circum-

ftances belonging to all times andplaces could not be particu-

larly determined in Scripture, yetthe Church ought to order

them fo, and hath nopower to orderthem otherwife, then as

maybeſt agreewith thegenerall rules ofthe Word. Nowfet-

ting afidethe circumftantials, there is not any fubftantiall part ‹

ofthe uniformity according to the Covenant, which is not

either expreflygroundedupontheword ofGod, orby necef-

fary confequencedrawnfrom it, andfonocommandement of

men,butofGod.

:

Other differences I might adde, butthefe may abundantly

fuffice tofhewthat thePrelaticall conformity andthe Presby

Bb3
terian
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terian uniformity are no leffe contrary one to another, then

darknes and light,black and white, bitter and ſweet, bad and

good.

Andnow having thus cleared the true nature and notion of

Uniformity,that its altogether another thing from that which

its oppofers apprehend it tobe,the work ofarguingforit may

bethe ſhorter and eafier, Mr. Dellin his diſcourſe againſt uni-

formity, argueth againſt it bothfrom nature and from Scrip-

ture.I confefse ifone will tranfixedegenere ingenus,as he doth,

its cafie to find adifconformity between one thing and ano-

ther,eitherin the works ofCreation,orin the things recorded

in Scripture. But ifone will look after uniformity inuno&

eodemgenere,in one and the fame kind of things (which is the

uniformity we plead for thenbothnature & Scripturegiveth

usprefidents not againft uniformity,butfor it. It is amaxime

in naturall Philofophy, hat motus Cæli eft femper uniformis ve-

locitate , the Heavens do not move fometime more flowly,

fometime morefwiftly, but ever uniformly . God hinfelf

telsus ofthefweet influences ofPleiades,of thebands ofOrion

ofthebringing foorth ofMazaroth in his ſeaſon, and ofthe o-

therordinances ofHeaven,which allthepower on earth can-

not alternor putout ofcourſe, Job 38, 31 , 32 , 33 , ofthe fea

which is fhutupwithinthe decreed place, & withinthe doors

and barreswhichit cannot pafse, verf: 10,11 .And generally all

the great works which God doeth there diſcourſe of, each of

them in its own kinde is uniformeto it felf: So likewife, Pfal:

Hath not Godfaid,that while the earth remaineth, feed

time andbarveft,and coldand heat, and fommerand winter, day

andnight shallnot ceafe, Gen 8, 22. Ifthere were not an uni-

formity innature, howcould fair weather beknown by a red

skyin the evening, orfoul weatherby a red and louring sky

in themorning? Mat: 16,2,3 . If there be not an uniformity

in nature, why faith Salomon,The thing that hathbeen, it is that

104.

·
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whichshallbe,andthere is nonew thing under the Sun: Eccl. 1.9.

is itnot an uniformity in nature that theStork inthe heavens

knowethherappointed times, andthe Turtle, and the Cran, and the

Swallowobferve the time oftheircomming,Jer .8.75 . Is not that

apuniformity in nature? Jo.4.35 . There are yet fouremone hs

andthencomethharvest? As the Apoftle faith ofthe members

ofthebodywhich we think tobe lefse honourable, upon thefe

webestow more abundant h . nour, 1 Cor . 12. 23, foI may fay of

theſethings in naturewhichmay perhaps feem to have leaſt

uniformity inthem ( fuch as thewaxing and weaning ofthe

Moon,the ebbingand flowing ofthe Sea, and the like) even in

thefe averygreat uniformity may be obſerved.

Asfor Scripture prefidents, There was in the old Tefta ·

ment amarvelous great uniformity both in the fubftantialls

and rituals of the worship andfervice ofGod. For inſtance,

Num.9.3. ' tis faid ofthe Paffeover,yeshallkeep it in his appoin-

tedfeafon accordingtoalltherites ofit,and according to all the ce-

remonies thereofshallyekeepit.Exod. 12,49 . One Law shallbe to

him that is homeborn,& unto thestranger thatfojurnethamongyou.

Another inftance fee in the Sacrifices, Levit,firft 7. chapters.

Another inſtanceAct. 15,2 1. ForMoſes ofold time hath in every

city them thatpreachhim beingraed inthe Synagogues every
Sub

bothday. A fourth inftance in thecourfes and fervices ofthe

Pricfts and Levits,1 Chron, 3 , 24,25 ,& 26.Luke 1 , 8, 9. The

likein other inftances.

OftheChurchofthenew Teftament, it was prophefied,

that Godwouldgivethem oneway, afwell as one heart, Jer:

32.39. that there fhall not onelybeone Lord , buth's Name

one, Zack: 14.9. Wee are exhorted to walk bythe fame

rule, fo farre aswehave attained , that is, toftudy uniformi-

ty, not diverfity inthofe things whichareagreed upon to bee

goodandright, Phil. 3. 16. Doeth not the Apoftle plainly

intimat and commend anuniformity intheWorſhip ofGod,

1.Cer::
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Ofunifo
rmity

in Religio
n
,

1 Cor. 14.27. Ifany manspeak inanunknown tongue, let it beby

two, or, at the most, by three, andthat bycourse, and let on: inter-

pret, verf.
33. forGodis not the author ofconfufion, but ofpeace,

as in allthe Churches oftheSaints, verf. 40. Let all things bee

done decently and in order. Hee limiteth the Prophets to

thatfame number, oftwo orthree ; even as he limiteth thoſe

that had the gift of tongues, verf, 29. And was it notagreat

uniformity , that he would have every manwho prayed, or

prophefied, tohave his head uncovered , and every woman

covered, 1 Cor. 11. Doethnotthe fame Apoſtle, befides the

Doctrineoffaith, and practicall duties ofa Chriſtian life, de-

liverfeverallCanons tobee obferved in the Ordination and

Admiffion ofElders andDeacons, concerning widows, con-

cerningaccufations, admonitions, cenfures, and other things

belongingto Church policy, as appeareth , efpecially from

the Epiftles to Timothy andTitus ? And 1 Cor: 16. 1 , 2. hee

will haveanuniformitybetween the Churches ofGalatia,and

ofCorinth, in the very day ofputting forththeir charity. Now

concerningthe colection for the Saints , as I have givenorder

to theChurches ofGalatia, evenfodoeyou, upon thefirst day ofthe

week, letevery one ofyou lay by himinſtore, &c. Intheancient

Church, althoughthere was not anuniformity in all particu-

lars among allthe Churches; for instance inthe point offaſt-

ing, fome faftingon the Sabbath, fomenot, fome takingthe

Lords-Supper fafting, fome after meals , which differences

in fafting, gave occafion tothe old rule: diffonantia ejunii non

dißolvitconfonantiamfidei. Although likewife , there was a

great d
ifferencebetweenthe cuſtome ofone Church and ano-

ther, inthetimeandmannerofcelebrating the Lords-Supper.

And in other particulars, as Augufting, Socrates andthe Au-

thor of the Tripartite Hiftory , record unto us. Yet the

Centuryes andother ecclefiafticall Hiftorians, fhew us inevery

Century, a great uniformity in thofe ancient times, eveninve-

+
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rymanythings belongingto Churchgovernment, and forme

ofWorship. Neither can anyman doubt ofthe great unifor

mity inthe ancient Church: Who is not a ſtranger to the

Canons of the ancient Councells. And although Irenaus

and others juftlyblamed victor Biſhop ofRome, forexcom-

municating the Churches of Afia, and the Quartodecimans,

becauſe oftheirdifconformity, in keeping of Eafter , yet the

endeavoring oftheneareſt uniformity in that particular , was

fofarrefrom being blamed , that it was one caufe ( though

neitherthefolenor principall ) ofthe callingand conveening

the CouncellofNice , which Councell did not leave it arbi-

taryto every one, to followtheir owne opinion concerning

Easter, butby their Canon determined, that it fhould not be

keeptuponthefame day withthe Jews , that is, uponthe 14.

day ofthe moneth.

CHAP. XVI.

Whether it belawfull, juft, andexpedient,thattherebeanordinancè

of Parliament , for the taking of thefolemne League and Cove-

venant , by all perfons in the Kingdome, under a confiderable

penaltie. Oran answer returned to a Gentleman, whohadcon

fulted afriendconcerningthis question.

Irft of all , that I may rightly deduce andſtate the

matter offact, 'tis to be remembred.

That thefolemneLeague and Covenant hathbeen

theftrongest bandofUnion in this common cauſe

ofReligion andLiberty,andthat whichthecommonenemies,

have mainly endeavoured with all their might to over

throw.

Thatthe chiefmotivetoengageScotland, was profeffedto

Cc
be
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it belawful
l
, juſt, andexpedi

ent
,

bethe Reformation ofReligion, and uniformity accordingto

the Covenant.

That the League and Treaty betweenthetwo Kingdomes,

is inpurſuanceoftheends ofthe Covenant, efpecially thea

forfaid ends ofReligion.

That the declarationof both Kindomes , emitted to other

Nations, doeth hold forth totheworld, that our war isfor

theends ofthe Covenant , and that we ſhould never lay down

armes, tilltheſewere obtained.

That byorder of Parliament , the Covenant was turned

in Latine , and fent abroad to the reformed Churches , with

letters fromthe Affembly ofDivines.

That upon the former affurances , the Churchand King-

domeofScotland, the Parliaments ofboth Kingdomes , the

Affembly ofDivines, the city of London, andmany thouſands

in England, havetaken the Covenant, and havefwornemoſt

folemnly, thatthey fhallconftantly, really, andfincerly,du-

ring all the dayes oftheir lifetime , with their lives and for-

tunes, ftand totheperformanceofit. AndbothKingdomes

havefuffered the loffe oftheir goods chearfully,laid out their

means, and laid downe their lives refolutly in purſuance

thereof.

Atthe Treaty ofVxbridge , the propofitions for Religion

( ofwhichthe confirming oftheCovenant , is the firſt and

chiefeft ) wereacknowledged to be offuch excellency , and

abfoluteneceffity , asthey wereappointed tobe treated ofin

the first place, and that nopeacenor agreement ſhould be, till

they werefirſt agreedunto. >

The fame Propofitions for Religion , are yet fet down in

the first placeamongst the Propofitions fent laft to the King,

as being agreed unto by the Parliaments of both King--

domes.

Andthat now the Kings anſwer tothe Propofitions is de-

layed,
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layed , the houſe ofCommonshavethought fit, to turnethe

Propofitions into Ordinances, to fhew their conftantrefoluti-

on ofadheringthereto, and that they may be ofgreater force,

andreceave thebetter obedience from the Subjects, havecon-

verted the Propofitions for civill matters intoOrdinances,and

( that their zeal and conſtancy mayappearfor Religion,which

is ofgreateſt moment, andwhereintheglory ofGod,and the

goodofhis Church is moftconcerned ) it is defired, thatthe

Propofitions concerning the Covenant , maybelikewifetur-

ned intoan ordinance, witha confiderablepenalty, that fo we

maygive fome reall evidence , that wedo not feek thethings

of this world in the firft place, and the Kingdome of

Heaven, and the righteoufneffe ofit in the laft ; Much

leife , that Demas like we forfake it as lovers ofthis prefent

world.

Nowthegroundsand reaſons for fuch an Ordinance may

be thefe,

1.Itwere agreat unthankfulnffe to God., if after facred and

folemne vowesmade in time ofour greateſtdangers,and when

after our vowes, God hath begunto deliver us , and hath dif

fipated ourEnemies , weſhould nowgrow wearie ofpaying,

and performingthofe vowes. Wemayfay ofthe Covenant,

asthe Prophet faid ofthelaying of the foundation ofthe fe-

cond Temple. Confider whether from that very day God

did not fenfibly bleffeus , and give ateftimony from Heaven,

to his own Caufe and Covenant. Andnow fhallthe Cove-

nant which was our glory and ornament before God and

men, be laidafide as a worne or moth- eaten garment ? God

forbid.

2. Ifthe taking ofthefolemne League andCovenant, bee

not enjoynedby authority ofParliaments, under a penalty,

but left arbitrary , this were an opening in ftead offhutting of

the doore unto as many as are apt and inclinable to refuſe and

CC2 oppofc
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oppofe the Covenant, yea,to asmanyas write orfpeakagainſt

it , andmaintaine opinions orpractifes contrary to it. The

impiety and obftinacy, of fuchperfons, ifnot puniſhed , but

connived at, orracitely permitted bythe Parliaments, invol-

veth them and the Nation as partakers ofthe finne, andfo

confequently ofthejudgement...

Althoughthe oath which Joshua and the Princes ofIfrael

madetotheGibconites, was made unadviſedly, and without

asking counfell from themouthofthe Lord, yet fomehun-

dredyeares afterbeingbroken, that breach brought a nationall

judgement , till justice was doneupon the offenders. How

muchmoremaya Nationall judgementbee feared, if even in

ourdayesthe contempt andviolation ofamoftlawfull and ſa-

cred oath, beewinkedat? Surely God will notwink at their

finne, who wink at his dishonour. Better not tohave vow-

ed, thennottopay and performe..

3. WhenKingJofiahmadeafolemne Covenant ( theeffect

whereof was athroughReformation, the taking away ofthe

ancient and long continued high places , the deftroying of

Baals Veffels , Altars, Prieſts,&c. 2Kings 23. throughout)he

didnot leave this Covenant arbitrary:But hecaufedallthatwere

prefentin Jerufalem, andBenjamine toftandtoit, aChron. 34.32.

Inallwhichhe is fet forth as a prefident to Chriſtian Refor

mers, thattheymay knowtheir duety in like cafes.

4. Allwho did takethefolemne Leagueand Covenant are

thereby obleiged in their feverall places and callings (andfo

the houſes ofParliament intheir place and calling) to endea-

vourtheextirpation ofPopery, Prelacy, Herefie, Schifme,

Superftition,andProphanneffe.How is this partoftheoath of

Godfulfilled, ifthe Covenant itfelfe, madefor theextirpati-

onofalltheſe, be leftarbitrary ?

5: TheVowand Proteftation was notleft arbitrary. For

bythe vote, July 30.1641% it was refolved upon the que--

ftion
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ftion, thatwhofoever would not take that Proteftation, are

declared to beunfit to bear any office in the Church or State,

whichwas accordingly published. But the folemne League

and Covenant muſt be at leaſt moreeffectuall thenthe Pro-

teftation , forthe narrative, or preface ofthe Covenant, hol-

dethforththe neceffity ofthe fame,as a more effectuall means

to beuſed, after othermeans ofSupplication, Remonftrance,

and Proteftation.

6. This famefolemne League and Covenantwasnot inthe

beginning left arbitrary , for fomemembers were fufpended

fromthe houſe, for not taking it. And in the Ordinance,

2Feb: 1643. it is ordained and enjoyned,that itbefolemnly

takenin all places throughoutthe Kingdome ofEngland, and

dominionofWales. And withall, inthe inſtructions and or-

ders of Parliament , then fent into the Committees , itwas

appointed that thenames offuch as refufe it, fhouldbe retur-

nedtothe Parliament , that they may takefuch further courfe

withthem, as theyfhall thinke fit. Inthe OrdinanceofPar-

liament, for Ordination ofMiniſters, (boththe firſt andthe

laft Ordinance ) theperfontobe ordained, is appointed and

obleigedto addreffe himſelfto the Presbyterie : and bring

withhim a teftimony ofhis takingthe Covenant ofthethree King-

domes. Again, bytheordinancefor election ofElders,dated

the 19. ofAug: 1645. No member of any Congregation,

may concurre or have voice inthe choofing ofElders,but fuch

ashavetakenthe Nationall Covenant,

7. In the first Article ofthe Treaty between the King

domes, fignedNovemb: 29.1643. ' Tis agreed and conclu

ded, that the Covenant bee fworne and fubfcribed by both

Kingdomes , not that it ſhall bee taken by as many as will in

both Kingdomes, but that it fhall bee taken by both King-

domes. Howfhall this be performed, ifit bee ftill left arbi-

trary

Cc3
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8. Inthe Propofitions ofpeace, ' tis plainly fuppofed and

intimated, that the taking ofthe Covenant fhall beeenjoyned

underfomepenalty. Otherwife wehave not deltfaithfully

neither with Godnorman, in tendering that fecond Propo

fition tothe King, concerning his conſent to an act ofParlia

ment in both Kingdomes
refpectively , forthe enjoyningthe

taking of the Covenant, by all the Subjects ofthe three King

domes withfuch penalties as by mutuall adviceofboth King

domes, fhall be agreed upon.

9. Ifother Propofitions ofpeace beturned into Ordinan

ces,andthis ofthe Covenant notfo, it will ftrengthen the

calumnies caft upon the Parliament by the Malignantparty,

that they have had nointentionto fetle Religion accordingto

the Covenant, but that they entred into the Covenantfor

bringinginthe Scots to their affiftance, and for gainingthe

good opinion ofthe reformed Churches.

10. It will alſo bea dangerous preſidentto feparat between

the legislative power, and the corrective or punitive power.

For ifafter the ordinance of Parliament injoyning and or-

dainingthat the Covenant be taken univerfally throughout

the whole Kingdome, there be no fanctionnor penalty upon

theſewho ſhall refufeit,let wifemen judge, whether this may

notexpofe the authority of
Parliament to contempt.

III fhal concludwiththis Syllogifme,That whichisnot on-

lyfinful in it felf,but a greatdiſhonour to God, agreat fcandall

to the Church, &withall a
difobedience to the lawfull Ordi-

nanceofauthority, may and ought to be punished, bythis

Chriſtianand reforming Parliament. But theiroffence which

ſtillrefuse to take the Covenant, is notonly finfull in it felf,

but a great dishonourto God,a great fcandallto the Church,

and withall a
difobedience to thelawful Ordinance ofAutho-

rity.

Therefore the offence of theſe who ftill refufe to takethe

Covenant
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Covenant, may and ought to be puniſhed by this Chriſtian

and reformingParliament.

Objections answered.

1 Object. TheCovenant oughtnot tobecompulfory but

free: Good things grow evill when mens confciences are

thereunto forced, Anfw, 1. An Ordinance injoyning the taking

ofitunderacertain penalty,were no other compulfion, then

was uſed byKing Jofiahand others, yeaby this preſent Parlia-

mentupontheirownMembers, andupon Minifters tobe or-

dained, as is evidentbythe paffages above expreffed.ThePar-

liamenthath alfo by their Ordinance dated the 23. ofAugust

1645.impofedtheDirectory ofWorship under certain mulats

and penalties to be inflicted upon fuch as do not obſerve it, or

preach or write againſt it.2 . Tisno tyranny overmens confci-

ences,to puniſha great and ſcandalous fin(fuch as the refufing

and oppofingofthe Covenant, ora divyding from it) althogh

the offenderin his confcience believe it to be no fin, yea perad-

ventur believe it to be a duety.Otherwiſeit had been tyranny

overthe Confcienceto punish thofe who killed the Apoftles,

becauſe theythought theyweredoing God good fervice,Job:

16, 2.Thirdly,ifthey who make this Objection beſotender

ofmens confciences,why would they keep upanArmywhen

there is no Enemy, and continuetaxes and burthens upon the

exhauſted Counties, which are altogether againſt the confci--

ences ofthe generality ofpeoplein the Kingdome. Ifin theſe

things theywill havethe confcience of anyto beforced, and

in the Covenantthe confciences offome left at liberty, this is

not fair and equall,and it will be generally apprehended, that

fachmen ſtudytheir ownintereft morethen the Publick.

"

2.Object: The Covenant was occafionall,andtemporary,

being madeupontheoccafion ofthe prevalency and growing

power ofthe Enemy(as is mentioned in the narrative) which

Fundationbeingtaken away, the fuperftructure cannotftand.

Anfw, 10.
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Anfw. 1. Ex malis moribus bone nafcuntur Leges . Shall wee

therefore be no longer bound to obey and maintaine good

lawes,becauſetheevilswhich gave occafion to their making

haveceafed. 2.The Covenant doth in expreffewords oblige

us conſtantly, and all the dayes ofour lives, topurfue theends

therein expreffed. So that to hold it but a Temporary obliga-

tion is a breach ofCovenant. 3. There is notany oneofthe

ends oftheCovenantwhich isyet fully attained. The very

Directory ofWorſhipis not obferved in moſt places of the

Kingdome. Neither is the abolitione of Prelacy, and ofthe

Book of common prayer yet eſtabliſhed by Act ofParlia-

ment.4.Ifwehad attained the ends ofthe Covenant(whichwe

havenot)yet nonminor est virtus quamquærerepartatueri, and

the recidivation mayproveworſe then the firft difeafe.

3.Object. Somethings inthe Covenantaredifputable, for

inftance, good and learned men differ in their opinions about

Prelacy. Anfw: 1. The oath of Supremacy was muchmore

difputable, and great difputs there were among good and

learnedmenabout it,yet it hath been impofed upon all Mem-

'bers ofParliament. 2. Ifthevery materials of the Covenant

beftuck at, whetherthey be good in themſelves, there is the

greater danger to leave all men to abound in their ownfenfe,

concerning things ofthe higheſt confequence.

4.Object :The Army whichhathferved us fofaithfully and

regained our Liberties, hallbythis Ordinance looſetheir own

greateſt Liberty, which is the Liberty oftheir confciences:

Anfw: 1. Inthe Ordinance and Inſtructions of Parliament

dated the 2 Feb: 1643. It was ordained that the Covenant

fhouldbeſpeedily fent tomy Lord Generall, and the Lord

Admirall,and all other Commanders in Cheiff, Governours

ofTowns,&c. to the endit may betaken by all Officers and

Souldiers under their command.I hopetheParliament didnot

here takefrom their Army the Liberty of their confciences.

2. The
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2. TheArmy muft either take Lawes from the Parliament,

orgive Laws to the Parliament.Ifthey will as the Parliaments

fervants, fubmit themſelves to the Ordinances of the Parlia-

ment (which hath ever been profeffed they would doe) then

the objectionis taken away. But ifthey will bethe Parliaments

Maſters or fellows, and Independent uponthe Parliament it

felf, andat libertie to reject as they lift fo good or wholeſome.

an Ordinance a the taking ofthe Covenant , then Godhave

mercy uponus, ifthe Parliament doe not preferve their owne

rights andpriviledges, with which the Kingdome hath en-

truſted them. 3. Ifan Ordinance impofing the taking of the

Covenantundera confiderablepenaltie,be to theArmyScan-

dalum acceptum. The notpaffing of fuch an Ordinance will be

fcandalum datum to thecity of London, andtomanythouſands

ofthegodlyand wellaffected of the Kingdome, both Mini-

fters and People,who havefaithfully adhered to, and ferved

the Parliament, and will fti hazard their lives and fortunes

in purfuance of the ends ofthe Covenant;yca, a horribleſcan-

dall to the reformed Churches abroad, whofe hearts were

once comforted and raifed up to expect better things. 4.God

forbid, there be any fuch in the houfes of Parliament, as

wouldadmit ofdeformation inftead of Reformation, andall

maner of confufion in place ofgovernment. Would not this

bethe ready way to banifhall Religion, and open adoor for

allforts ofSchifme and Hærefie?And fhall this bethe fruits of

the Labours, blood andexpences ofthe three Kingdomes, in

place ofReformation and Uniformity, to admit offuch a Li-

bertyandhorrible confufion? Let it not betold in Gath, nor

publiſhed in Askelon leaft thePhiliftims rejoice,leaft the daugh

ters ofthe uncircumcifedtriumph.

4
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CHAP. XVII.

ofInfant Baptifme..

After Tombesin his Apologyfor the two Treatifes,.

andappendix concerning Infant Baptiſme, inferts a

letterto Mr.Selden, pag, 90. in which he intimateth

his opinion, that Pædobaptifmedid not fucceed in

tothe roome ofcircumcifion, wherein hefaith , hee wasthe

more confirmed,having read ofBaptifme,ufed amongtheJews.

before the time of John Baptist, in their admitting ofProfe

lytes, and thattherefore John was not accufed for Baptizing,

asifthat hadbeena Novation or new rite introduced, butfor

Baptizingwithout authority.

Idonot marvellthatM. Tombes is fo cautious, that Bap-

tifmefhouldnot bethoughttofucceed intotheroome ofcir

cumcifion , forfohefhould make baptifme more liketo the

circumcifion ofthe Arabians , who are not circumcifed, till,

theybe 13. years old ( as Zonaras Annal.som. 1. derebus ju-

daicis, pag: 13. tels us ) becauſe their forefather Ishmael was

circumcifed about that age, then to the circumcifion ofthe

eightday, ordinarly uſedamongthe people ofGod underthe :

oldTeftament. Formypart, I think theApoſtle, Col. 2.11,

12, dothplainly hold forth, that baptifmehath fucceeded in-

tothe roomeofcircumcifion; whichis alfothecommonand:

receaved opinion ofDivines. However,becauſe Mr. Tombes

dothrather think thatthe Chriſtian baptifme , fucceedeth to

that baptifme uſedamongtheJews in their admiffion ofPro-

felytes, this hath Miniftred occafion tomee, to apply my

thoughts, to fearch a little into the Originall ofBaptifme by

water, andwhetherthe Originall thereof, orthatwhich God:

had
"
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had reſpect unto in the inſtitution thereof , maketh any thing

againft, or for Infant-baptiſme.

That Baptizing with water is adivine inftitution, is plaine

fromJohn 1. 33. Hee that fentme to baptize withwater,the

SameSaid untome, upon whom thou shaltfee theSpirit defcending,

&c. As for that which this inftitution had referenceunto in

theold Teftament, or Jewiſhcuſtoms , firft of all confider

Ezeeb, 16.4. Asforthynativity in the day thou waft borne,thy

navellwasnot cut , neither was thou washed inwatertofupple thee,

&c. WheretheChaldee faith , The Congregation ofIſraelwas

likeunto achildecaftoutintothe openfield , whoſenavellis notcut,

andit is notwaſhedin water, that itmight becleanfed. The Sep-

tuagintwhom Hieromefolloweth, andthonart not washedinwa-

ser untofalvation. uus varrugiar infalutem. Hieromeapplyeth it to

Baptifme, as being neceffary even to Infants whoare in their Erech. 16.

bloudand finfull pollution , and have therefore need to bee& in aqua

waſhedinthe Laver ofregeneration, and-baptized.

Hier.in

non es lo

tain falu-

tem. Cru-

enta infantium corpora, ftatim ut emittuntur ex utero lavari folent. Ita ut generatio fpiritualis,

favacro indigetfalutari. Nullus enim mundus à forde nec fi unius quidem diei fuerit vita ejus, &

in Pfalmis legitur : In iniquitatibus conceptus fum, & in delictis concepit memater mea.Secunda

nativitas folvit primam nativitatem. Scriptum eft enim. Nifi quis renatus fuerit ex aqua& Spi-

ritu Sancto, non poteft intrare in regnum dei . Multaquefunt lavacra quæ Ethnici in Myfteriis

fuis, & Hæretici pollicentur,qui omnes lavant,fed non lavant in falutem. Propterea additum eft,

& aqua non es lota in falutem.Quod quidem nonfolum de Hæreticis,fed de Ecclefiafticis intelligi

potelt ; qui nonplena fide accipiunt Baptifmum falutare.

Not onelytheHebrews, but the Heathens had a cuſtome

ofwashing Infants ſoon aftertheir birth, in thoſe hote coun-

tries. Hence that of virgil. lib. 9. Æneid.

Durum àftirpegenus,natos ad flumina primum

Deferimus,favoquegeluduramus, & aštu.

Pinedaderebus Solomonis, lib 1.cap: 13. noteth that fromthe

Hebrews and Egyptians, this cuftome of waſhingnewborn

babes was derived almost to all nations, for whichpurpoſe,

heciteth many Teſtimonies.

Dd 2 In
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In the next place confider , that as the inſtitution ofBap

tiſme by waterrelated to thatin Ezech: 164. So alfo to the

Typicall Baptifme ofallthe Children ofIfrael, men, women,

and children inthe red fea, and in thecloud,: 1 Car: 10, 1.2 .

Moreoverbrethren , Iwouldnotthat yefhouldbe ignorant , how

that allourfathers were under the cloud , and allpaffedthroughthe

fea. Andwereall baptized unto Mofes inthecloud andthefea. The

Apoftlefpeaking there ofthe Churchwhichwas brought out

ofEgypt ( whom he calls our fathers, becauſethey werethe

peopleand Church of God long beforeus, and from them

thelawand fervice of God was tranfmitted and propagated

to us ) fheweth that as their Sacraments could notprofit them

to falvation , they living in finne and provokingGod after

they hadreceavedthoſe Sacraments, no more can our Sacra-

ments profit us, if wee finne as they did. Fortheir privi-

ledges were thefame with ours.The Manna and Water out of

the Rocke was the fame for ſubſtance and fignification to

them, whichthe Supper ofthe Lord is to us ; thefame ſpi-

rituall meat, thefame ſpirituall drinkewasgivenbothtothem

and us.
Solikewife their paffing through the Sea, and un-

der the cloud was the very famefor fubftance and fignificati-

on with our Baptifme , and they were externally baptized

with a true Sacrament ofBaptifme, as well as wee. That

Baptifme oftheirs, did fitly refemblethis Baptifme ofours in

diverfe refpects. For instance. 1. They were firft brought

out ofEgypt before they were brought through the fea, fo

we are firft redeemedby Chrift, and finde graceand favour in

his eyes, beforewereceave the feals ofthe Covenant ofgrace.

Baptifme is intended onely for the redeemed ofthe Lord. 2 .

Theywere baptized unto Mofes, (or as the Syriak, and Arabik,

aslikewiſe Augustine, by Moſes) that is, Mofeswasthe leader

andcommander of the people, ( fo Theophylacty and hee the

Captaine oftheirfalvation , or rather Mofes was a typicall

Me
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MediatourtypifyingChriftsor theywerebaptizedunto Mofes

that is , they wereby Baptifme dedicated and confecrated to

that Doctrine, Covenant, promife oflife , faith and obedi

ence, which God revealedby the hand of Mofer. So are we

baptized unto Chrift, or unto his death, and thebenefitsand

fruits thereof. The fame Covenant ofgrace for ſubſtance,

wasfealed bytheir Baptifme and ours. 3. That Baptiſme of

theirs did viſibly ſeparat between them andthe Egyptians:

for the clouddividedthem from the Egyptians, and the Sea

drownedthe Egyptians. So ourBaptifme, which is unto us

a tokenofSalvation, is untoaliens and thofe without a token

ofperdition , and diſtinguiſheth between the Church and the

reft ofthe world. 4. Their Baptifme was by water, both in

thefea and cloud ( it being alfo probably conceaved , that

they were ſprinkled with drops both ofthe fea and cloud) fo

is oursby water. 5. The fearefembleth the water, the cloud

reſembleth the Spirit in our Baptifme. So Athanafius. that

is befide thewater in Raptifme, the Spirit is alfo powred out

fromonhigh, and there is aninfluence ofgrace from above,

accordingtothegood pleaſure of Godswill, uponfomanyas

are ordained to eternall life. That the cloud did typifiethe

Spirit was Damafcens obfervation , who is herein followed

byfomeinterpreters. 6. They paffed but oncethroughthe

red fea ; butthecloud continued alwayes with them in the

wilderneffe. So the externall Baptifme is a tranfient action,

and but once uſed to one perfon, not reiterated; butthe Spirit

andgracious prefence ofGod continueth ever with them in

this world. 7. They paffedthrough the fea, and wereunder

the cloud, and fo baptized , beforethey did eat oftheManna,

ordrink ofwater outofthe Rocke, fomuftweebee baptized,

before we be fit to receave the Lords fupper. 8. All that

were baptized in the fea and cloud, werenot acceptableto

God, forwithmany ofthem God was not wellpleafed , and

Dd 3 hee
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heſware in his wrath, that they ſhould notenter into his reft;

fo ofthoſe that are now baptized, many are excluded from

the heavenly Canaan.

For thefe and the like refpects the Apoftle compareth, pa-

ralelleth and equalleth their Sacramentall priviledge of Bap-

tifmewithours. And as P. Martyr obferveth uponthe place,

the Apoſtle doth notgive inftance in their circumcifion, but

in their Baptiſme, that his paralell and compariſon with our

Baptifme mightbethemore evident. Now therefore if this

paralell holdfɔ fully, then.adde two confiderations moreto

makeityet morefull; they are both ofthem againſt the Ana-

baptifts. First they were truly baptized with water, when but

wet or befprinkled under the cloud,(and thereforetheApoſtle

faith,theywerebaptized in thecloud)fo arewe and our children

truly baptized withwater,whenſprinkled as well as dipped,

whichis not at all inconfiftent,but moſt agreable to the figni-

fication ofthe verbeBars . For althoghit fignificthimmerges

re,tingere, inwhichfenfe JuliusPollux,lib: 1.cap.9.reckonetha-

mongthe paffions ofa fhip,Bedfubmergitobe drowndor

rununderwater (and if any fhall contend that the native figni-

ficatio ofBarlic , is mergo,ortingo, I neitherthink it can be con-

vincingly proved nor that it maketh againſtfprinkling though

it were proved) this I hope cannot bedenied thatBadoth

alſo fignifieabluo,lavo and fo is uſed forany maner ofwaſhing

bywater,whichwhofoever will deny fhall contradict Hefycli

Budaus Stephanus,Scapula, Arias Montanus, Pafor in their

Lexicons,and the Holy Ghoſt himſelf, 1 Cor: 10.2.2 #eb:9.10

Luke 11.38.with Mark. 7.3,4.Secondly I obferve,that though

the infants ofthe people of Ifrael were not fitt to eat of the

Mannaand drink of the water out ofthe Rock, asthoſeof

fomeage did,yettheyoungeſt oftheir Infants were baptized

and received a facramentall feal of their intereſt in Chirſt

and the covenant ofGrace,whichis a notable prefidentto our

us,

infant
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Infant-baptifme, and it muſt needs hold, unleffe weweaken,

yeafubvertthe Apoſtles argumentation in that place. For

whatmore certain then thatamong fo many hundreth thou-

fand people, there were diverfe Infants who had not yetthe

ufe of reafon,nor were able to give an account oftheir Faith?

Whatmore uncontravertable then that theſe Infantswere

withthereftofthe congregation baptized in the Sea andun-

derthe cloud,being externally incorporated in theCommon-

wealth ofIfrael,and thefeedof Abraham? What more mani-

feftthenthatthe Apoftle holds foorth to us that their baptif-

mewas materially orfubftantially the fame with ours, both

for thegrace fignified and fealed, and forthe very element of

water? So that this Infant-baptifme oftheirs, is (upon the

matter and according to the Apoftles doctrine) agood war

rant forInfant-baptifmeamong us,as well as ifthenew Teſta-

menthad exprefly told us that fome Infants were baptized Synopf.

by Chrift or his Apoftles. This argument hath taken deep Theol.

purior.

impreffioninmythoughts, and while I look afterthefuffrage Difp.44.

ofDivines,I finde fome ofverygood note havehadthe fame Item

notionfrom this Text againſtthe Anabaptifts, fhewing alfo exempla

that their objections againſt Infant-baptifme fall as heavy inta

upon that baptifme of the children of Ifrael . My Reverent corum,qui

Brother Mr. Baillie, hath drawn an argument from the fame nonmi-

TextforInfant baptifme.See Anabaptifme.p.149,159..

Thef.48.

infantium

nus quam

Ifraelitæ

adulti, fub

nube& in mari rubro fuerunt Baptizati, tefte Apoftolo 1 Cor. 10. Gualther. Archetyp. in

1 Cor.ia, 1,2 , Confutantur Anabaptiftarum errores . Negant infantibus baptifmum, quia nufpia

legatur effe baptizatos,& quiamyfterium non intelligant. At Baptizati funtomnes qui mare tran

fierunt, inter quos infantes quoque fuerunt.Exod.20.Deinde neque ifti intellexerunt myfteria,nec

ideo Symbolaprophanata funt.

Butnowthirdlywhereas tis ftood uponthat the Originall

ofBaptifme was derived from the Baptifme ufed among the

Jewsin theadmiffion ofProfelytes, firft it must beprovedby

thefewhoare ofthis opinion,that the Jewishcuftomeof bap-

1

tizing
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tizing with water the Profelytes whom they received,is older

then JohnBaptift, which I finde fuppofed, yet not proved.

Mr.Ainfworth onGem: 17. 12. is indeed ofthatopinion that

the cuftomeofbaptizing Profelytes, is older thenJohn Baptist,

but hebrings no Teftimony forthis, older then Mofes Maimo-

nides, Mr Marshall in his defence ofInfant baptifine.pag. 170.

yeeldeth to Mr. Tombes, that Baptifme was a knowne ritea

mongtheJews at their admitting ofProfelytes, long before it

beguntobea Sacrament ofDivine Institution. Andfo from

Mr. Tombes his ownfuppofition, he argueth for Infant baptif-

me,whichhehad reafon to doe. Nevertheleffe I havenever yet

readany proofor Teftimony brought to prove the baptifme

ofProfelytes,which is not far fhort of Jahn Baptift or Chrifts

dayes. TheScripturementions no figne or feal or ceremony

ofthe initiation ofProfelytes,but circumcifion,after profeffi-

on oftheir faithand defireto worship the true God andtobe

ofhis people.Thebaptizing ofProfelytes was one oftheJew-

ifh traditions and inventions in their later and decliningtimes.

Whenit began I havenot yetfound, neitherhave I yet
yet feen

any proofwhich canmakethatcuſtomeolderthenJohnBaptist,

or as oldas Chrifts baptifme. Next let it beproved to be as

oldas it can,yetthegreateft fearchersoftheJewishAntiquities

Buzt.Lex. have obferved that theBaptifine ofProfelytes was adminiftred

Chald. notonly tothofewho weregrownupandofage, but to chil-

Talumd. drenalfo underage.So Dr Buxtorf. andMr Selden.

Rabb. &

pag.407.

profelyto minorem conferunt Baptifnum ex decreto domus judicii, hoc cft, Senatus,M. Selden

de jure nat . & gent.lib. 2.cap. 2.ut Gentiles majores adhuncmodum exanimi fut fententia profely

ti fiebant,ita minores (mafculi ante annum decimum tertium præter diem unicum, fœminæante

annum duodecimum& diem infuper expletum)ex fententia five patris five fori cuifuberant in Ju-`

daifmum pariter cooptatí. Atque actus tam forenfis quam paternus affenfumcorumtum in circum-

cifione & Baptifmo,tum in facrificio offerendo quod fequebatur, fupplebat, Si verò minor,fimulac

ætatemcompleverat, Judaifmo renunciaffet,nec eum,omning poftquam majorerat,fuiffet amplex

us, ita dein evanuit, quic
quid

perinqu
ibus

ex affenfu fivepaterno, five forenf
i
cooptatu

s

Such a Profelyte under age theHebrew writers call up ,

Ger
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Filius et

quo natus

fuerit tre

decim an

norum

Gerkatan:and they reckon a fonneto be minor&puer, fromhis

nativity till hebethirteen years old( forwhich fee Buxtorfin

the word top) fo that by their principles a child ofoneyear eft,dum

ortwo years old might beebaptized as a Profelyt upon the

confent ofthe Fatherorof the court.

Iconclude, that fince the inftitution ofBaptiſmebywater vocatur

hath refpect untothoſe baptizings or wafhings inthe old Te-

ftament,whicharementioned Ezek: 16,4.1 Cor, 10.1.2.where-

of Infantsas well as aged perfons were partakers;and fince the

veryTalmudists admittheInfants ofProfelytes als wel as them-

felves to Baptifme,furely Mr.Tombes hathgained nothing, but

loofedmuchbyſtarting this queftion.

minoret

puer.

I addeanother Text, Eph:5.26.wherethe Apoſtle (having

refpect as I conceive to thofe paffages in the old Teftament)

faith that Chrift loved the Churchandgave himselffor it,that he

mightfanctificandcleanſe it withthewashing ofwaterbytheword,

that he mightprefent it,&c.Arenotthe children ofthe faithful

parts ofthis Church,which Chrift loved, and forwhich he

gavehimſelf,that hemight fanctifieand cleanfe it, andthathe

might prefent itto himſelfa glorious Church,nothavingſpot

or wrinkle? Iffo, then rememberthat whole Textis copula

tive;andnonethat belong tothe Churchand bodie of Chriſt

maybefecludedfrom any part of the Text.Wemay als well

holdthattheChildren ofbeleivers notyetgrown upto know-

ledge and the ufe of reafon , are incapable of the love of

Chrift,or ofjuftification, fanctification and glorification by

Chrift, as to hold that they are uncapable of the washing of

waterby the word,ie. ofBaptifme,whichcannotbe madeyoid,

but is efficacious toall the members ofChrift,young andold,

byvertue of the word of promife and Covenant ofgrace

faled inthat Sacrament; according to that of Auguftine, Ac

cedit verbum ad elementum & fit Sacramentum: The washing of

water,by the word, can nomore be reftricted tothe Church

Ee of
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of aged or actuall beleevers, then Ghrifts loveanddeath with

theends and effects thereof, canbe reftricted to fuch. The

complication ofthefe benefites, is clearerin the Originall;the

the neareftrendering, whereofis thus, That cleansing it with

the laver ofwater, bytheword, hemightfanctifie it . The Tigu-

rine verfion thus,ut illam fanctificaret,mundatamlavacro aque

&c.

CHA P. XVIII.

ofthe use ofaTable in the Lords Supper. Andofthecommuni

cants theircomingto, andreceavingat theTable.

E

Hat a Table ought to befofarreufed,as that the Ele

ments ofbreadand wine ought to befetupon it , is

not ( Ithink ) controverted; but whethertherebe

fomuchlight from Scripture, as that all the com

municants ought to cometo, and receave at the Table; This

Iconceaveto be the queftion, For refolution whereof, I

humblyofferthefe followingconfiderations.

Firstofall it may eafily appeare, thatthe firft gueſts whom

our Saviour intertained at this Sacrament ofhis body and

bloud, receaved atthe Table. ChrifoftomedeproditioneJuda,

Serm.30. ComparingtheEucharifticall fupperwiththepaffe-

over, faith, thatbothofthem was celebrated, UT TnTe

ator onthevery fame Table. The common Supper, thePaſ-

chall andthe Eucharifticall wereall atthe Table, Lake 22.21.

But behold, thehandofhimthat betrayethme, is withmee onthe

table, John 13. 28. Now no man at theTableknew, &c. Which

Texts I do notunderſtand ofthe Lords Supper (as fomedo)

but ofthecommon Supper. But I fuppofe no man did ever

imagine, that the Apoftles beingbeforefet at the Table, did

remove
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remove from itwhenthey were to receave theLords Table.

Peradventure itwillbe replyed( forfo it hathbeen replyedby

fome) that the firſt Communicantstheir fittingandreceaving

atthe Table,was occafional!, in reſpect thatthey had been fit-

ting before at thecommonand atthe Pafchalfupper,fo thatin

this particular, weareno morebound tofollow Chriſts ex-

ample, then inthe other occafionall cicumſtances, theupper

chamber, unleavened bread, after fupper, &c. Befide, Chrift

had buttwelve communicants, unto whomhewas togivethe

Sacrament, andfo might conveniently make them all fit at

thetable, whichnow in many Churchescannot conveniently

bedone.Finally,that itis as great adeviationfrom Chriſts ex-

ampletohave divers fucceffive tables , without which innu,

merous Congregations, all thecommunicants cannot receave

at the table.

I anſwer. 1. 'Tisgratis dictum, that fitting at the Tablewas

occafionall , or fuch as hathnota ſtanding, buta temporary

reaſon forit, and there is this reaſon tothe contrary : occa-

fionall circumſtances in that action, whicharenot tobeimi-

tatedbyus, were fuch as Chrift was limited untobythe law;

or bytheprovidence ofGod, fo that therein hewas not left

at a liberty or latitudeto chooſeto doe otherwife. For in-

ſtance , it was not allowed by the Law to haveany other

breadin Jerufalem, duringthe feaft ofpaffeover, but unleave-

nedbread onely . Theupper roomwas the place affignedby

the Maſter ofthehoufe, God fo ordering. After fupper it

muft be, becauſe it muftfucceed to the paffeover, being alfo

the Teftament, or latter will ofJeſus Chriſt. There was alfo

aprovidentiall limitation, tofuch and fo manycommunicants,

that is, not exceeding the number which wasallowedto eat

the paffeover together. Let fomefuch reafon be brought to

prove that fitting at table, was occafionall,elfe let itnotbecal-

led fo. SureifChrift hadnotthought it fitteft, andchoofed

Ee 2 itas
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itas the best way, that his Difciples fhould receave his laft

Supper at thetable , it was freeto him to bave changedtheir

pofture without encroachmentupon any law of Mofes , or

uponany providentiall limitation. Secondly , I am herein

themoreconfirmed, becaufe Chrift himself , as it were on

purpofetofhew, that the fitting andreceaving at Table was

not occafionall, but fuchathing ashemeantto commend un-

to us for ourimitation, hegives this ftanding and permanent

reafonfor it, that it is a peice ofhonour that he will havepuc

uponthoſe whom he inviteth , calleth , and alloweth to eat

and drink withhim, Luke 22. 27. forwhether isgreater, he

that fitteth at meat, or hethat ferveth? Is nothethat fitteth at

meat?

C

This at meat is not inthe Originall, wherewee finde onely

avansuevos, bethatfitteth, weemay afwell and betterfupply at

table, fromverf: 21. adde verf: 30. That yeemay ( here I

fupply from verf: 27. and Matth. 8.11. Sit downe and) eat

anddrinke at my table inmy Kingdome, andfit on thrones, judging

thetwelve Tribes of Ifrael. Here is an honour ofCommunion,

and an honour ofJurifdiction. The honour ofCommunion , is

to eat and drink at his Table inhis Kingdome , andthis ho

nour (fignified by their fitting, eating anddrinking at histable

in his laft Supper) he putsuponthem as beleeving communi-

cants, fo that it belongs to allfuch. There is another ho-

nour joynedwith afpeciall judiciall prerogative , to fit on

Thrones, and judge thetwelve Tribes of Ifrael , and herein

there is fomewhat meantpeculiarly ofthe Apoftles, which is

notwithſtanding mentioned elfe wereina different phrafe, as a

Prerogative ofall the Saints, 1Cor: 6.2 . Thirdly, it cannot

bedenyed, but that the first communicants who receaved

from Chrift,might withmorecafeand conveniency be placed

at the table, then canbeenowinmany Churches , which have

been cuſtomedto another way. But wemust not bring down

our
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our rule to our conveniences , rather bringupour convenien

sies to our rule. It isno hard matter to alter pewes and fuch

like things in Churches , where theprefent pofture is incon-

fiftentwith following the patterne : and a leffe alterationwill

fervethenisapprehended. Fourthly, the fluxand reflux ( fo

tofpeak ) offeverall fucceffive tables, wherethere is agreat

numberto communicat, and the repeating, or pronouncing,

andapplyingtothofefeverall tables ofreceavers, thewords,

Takeye, eatye, which Chrift pronounced butonce in one act

ofdiftribution,theſethings I fay ) cannotbejustly charged

as deviations from the example ofChrift,whenthe fame pro

videncewhich limited himtoafewer number, calls us to di

ftributeto a great number : Neithercan they who fo charge

us, ever make good whatthey alledge , unleffe they prove

that although Chrift had been diſtributing this Sacrament to

all the 500. Difciples, to whom heeappeared after his refur-

rection(ſuppoſe I fay,therehadbeenfomanycommunicants)

yethehadgiven them allat once the elements , andhad faid

but once, Takeye, eatyee, and thatthere had been no intermif-

fionat all,norno partition into feverall fucceffiveCompanies.

Ifthis canbeproved, then they faymuch againſt the ufe of

fucceffive Tables , otherwife not. Fifthly , our diffenting

brethren ofthe Independentway, who diflike ourſeverall and

fucceffive tables in one Congregation , as adividing ofthofe

who ought to communicat alltogether, (forthey would have

noneoftheCommunicants receavethecup , beforeallofthe

Congregationwho communicat, have receaved the bready

theſebrethren, I fay, may fatisfie themfelves fromtheir owne

principles ; Forthey hold, that althougha Congregation en--

creaſe ſo much, as that they cannot, orbefoperfecuted, that

they maynot meet fafelyin one place, for theWord and Sa

craments, andfuppofingthe Church of Jerufalem before the

difperfion, Acts 8, 1. tohavebeenfonumerous, and to have

Ee35.
accreffedi
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accreffedto fo manythoufands , as could not receavethe Sa

crament ofthe Lords Supper , nor ordinarily affemble into

one place forthe Worship ofGod, ( that they receaved the

Lords Supper in feverall companies, and feverall houſes , is

ordinarily collected from Acts 2. 46. andbreakingbreadfrom

houseto houfe, whichthe Syriak expoundeth expreffely ofthe

Eucharist. Yet all this (fay they) breaks not the Church,

but they are ſtill one particular Church. Now iffeverall

companies ofthefame Churchaffembled , andreceavingthe

Lords Supperin feverall places, be not a breaking or dividing

ofthe Congregation , nor a deviation from the example of

Chrift, muchleffe can they with any reafon, charge our com-

municatingby ſeverall companies at fucceffive tables, in the

fame meeting place or Affembly, to be a breaking ofthe Con-

gregation,ora deviation from Chriſts example.Ifone of their

Congregations may receavethe Sacrament in feverallhouſes,

when (byreafon ofnumeroufneffe) they cannot all receave it

together in one houſe, Icannot conceive why they maynot

muchmoreallow us ſeverall fucceffivetables in theAffembly,

when the whole cannot communicat at one table, fo much

for my first argument takenfrom Chrifts example.

Theſecond Argument, I fhall takefrom the generall noti¬

onandnature ofthe Lords Supper, as it is epulum, a banquet

or feaft . Asthofe things whichare competent to every hu-

manefociety, or lawfull Affembly, arealfo competenttothe

Churchandpeople ofGod; And that which every ſpeaker

which fpeaks in any publik audience ought to doe, thefame

ought a preacher who fpeaks to the Church, doe (for inftance

the pofture ofhis body, andtheextenfion of his voice,ought

to be fuch as hemay bebeftfeen and heard) fo likewiſe thoſe

things thatare competent , and convenient to every feaſt or

banquet,ought not to bewanting inthe Lords Supper, which

is the marriage feaft of the Kings fonne, Matth: 22. 2,3 . a

great
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great Supper, Luke 14. 16. the Feaft, 1 Cor: 5.8. Prov. 9.2.

Cant: 5.1 . whatſoever is more meant in thefe Texts, furethe

Lords Supper is onething, and a principallthingwhich is in-

tended. The Lords Supper is not onelya feaft, but a type,'

and repreſentation of the Everlaſting feaſt and communion

with Chrift in glory, Luke 14. 15. Rev. 19.9. ' Tis true the

marrowandfatneffe, the fubftance andfweetneffe ofthis feaſt

in the Lords-Supper, lies in the fpirituall and invifiblepart,

yet ( as Irenaus faid ) a Sacrament conſiſts oftwo parts, one

earthly and vifible, anotherheavenly and invifible, fothatin

thevery externall part, although there is thatwhich may dif

ference it froma carnall feaſt , yet there is that which hath a

refemblance ofa feaſt, viz, the eating and drinkingof many

together in a publick place, a table covered, comely veffels,

& Otherwifeifin the externall difpenfation, there were no

refemblance of a feaft,thenwe ſhould takeaway theAnalogy

betwixtthe figne and the thingfignified. Now among other

thingswhicharefuteable to every feaft or banquet , even ex

morereceptoapudomnesgentes, one is, that theguests come to,

and fit at the Table ; which by thevery light ofnature, and

generall confent ofthe Nations, is a token ofrefpect,dignity,

andhonour put upon the gueſts. As likewife of friendship

and commaradhip, orfodalitium. Thence the Greekproverbe

Α'λα καὶ τράπεζαν μη παραβαίνειν, not to violatthefalt and table. i..

friendship, whereofeating at one table was afymbole. Thence

alfothat Plautinphraſe, communicabo tefemper menfamea. It is

aggravation offalfhood , and treachery they shallfpeak lies at

one Table , that is , under a profeffion and figne of friendſhip,

Dan: 11.27. WhenDavidfaid to Mephibofheth, thoushalt eat!

breadat mytable continually, 2 Sam: 9.7. doe wee think that

Davidmeantnomore , but that Mephibofheth fhould eat of

the Kings meat , andbe maintainedbyhisfavour Nay Me-

phibofbeths fervanthadfomuch. But there is an Emphaſispur

проп
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1

upon eating at the Kings table , more then upon eating

of the Kings meat : So the King expoundeth himselfe,

verf: 1. As for Mephibofheth ſaid the King, he fhalleat

at myTable, as one ofthe Kings Sonnes, fo alfo doth Me

phibofhethinterpretit , 2 Sam, 19. 28.Anotherexample(though

perhaps it rife not fohigh)fee 1 Kings 2.7 . Butfhew kindneẞe to

thefons ofBarzillai the Gileadite, andlet thembe ofthose that eat

atthy Table.It was an argument of Jezebels favourto the Pro-

phets ofthe groves,that they did eat at her Table, 1 Kings 18.

19.So did Nehemiah,expreffe his friendship, to the 150 Jewes

and Rulerswhodid eat at his Table,Neb. 5.17. Peradventure

inthetwo laft examples, there were fome fucceffive (at leaſt

feverall Tables:)However,eatingat any mansTablewas ever a

Symboleoffriendſhipwithhim. Wherefore lookinguponthe

Lords Supper as a feaſt or a great Supper made by the great

King,it ought notto bewithout this friendly refpect ,dignati

on,and honour,which hathbeen univerfally among the Nati-

ons fignified and expreffed by placeing the guests at theTable.

And I caneſteem it no leffe then an erring toto genere, whenthe

order and decency , which is univerfally obferved in all o-

therfeafts,(as fuch, that is,not as laviſh, exceffive, diſorderly,

but as feaſts)is not obſerved in the Church-feaft, the Lords

Supper.Whenthe old Prophet did invitethe young Prophet

to eat bread, and drink water with him,commoncivility made

atableneceffary inthisfingle intertainment. 1 Kings 13. 20.

Anditcametopaßeastheyfat at the Table, &c. Ifit werea difre-

fpecttoinvite friends to eat & drink withus, & yetwhenthey

come,notto placethem at aTable(whereaTablemaybe had)!

know noreafonwhy it ought not alforobeconceivedawrong

ing ofChriftsguests, whenthey arenot placed at his Table.

Thirdly, arguefrom the nameTable , whichthe Apoſtle

makes ufe of inthis Ordinance. 1 Cor. 10.21 . ye cannot be par

takers ofthe Lords Table, and ofthe Table ofdevills . The table of

Divels
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Divells was that which they did fit at, and eat at, intheIdols

temple, 1 Cor.8 10.TheLords Tablewas thatwhich they did

fit at, and eat at inthe Church,andin thofe times (to note that

bythe way) they did eattheir love feafts beforethe Lords:

Supper in imitation ofChriſt, who had the Sacrament after not. in

Supper,which dothto me put it themore out of doubt, that259

thofe primitive Chriftians received the Lords Supper at the

Table. Thenamecable is alſouſed (not without refpect tothe

Lords Supper) Prov . 9.2 . Wifedome hath killed her beafts (or

accordingtothe Hebrew,herkilling) She hath mingledher wine,

fhebath alfofurnished herTable,where thereis another diftinct

Emphafisuponthefurniſhing ofher Table, befide the prepa

ring ofmeatand drink. Again Cant: 1. 12. whilethe King fit-

terhat his Table,my Spiknard fendeth foorththefmell there-

of. It appears by this-fmellthat ſhewas alfo at Tablewiththe

King for the words intimat that, whenthe Church is neareſt

to Chrift, evenfitting at Tablewith him,thenher graces fend

foorththe most pleaſant ſmell,and then doth Chriſt ſupwith

the Churchupon her graces,als well as fhewith himupon his

mercies andcomforts,fo thathere is a mutuall intertainment

andcommunion In thatEvangelicallvifion ofEzekielconcern-

ingthe fecond houſe, which isthe Church ofChriſt, there is

alfo mention ofa Table and ofcommingto it,Ezek. 44. 16.

&theyshallcomenear tomyTable. It hath been alledgedbyfome,

that the name table isbut figurative when the Scriprure uſeth it

in reference to the Sacrament, &that topartake oftheLords

table is nomorebut to partake ofthebody and bloodof the

Lord. So Pfalme 78. 19. Can GOD furnish aTable in thewil

dernefse i. e. give us flesh. Tothis I anfwere, when the

Name Table is uſed for meat and drink , this very ufeof

the worddothnot exclude but splainly fuppofe a materiall

Table, at which men ufe to eatanddrink, andfoa Table is uf-

edpromenfâdapibus inſtractâ, ſo deútepas zgarela; fecunda menſa:

T

Ff
Auferre
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Auferremenfas, orthe like, though not meant ofthe wooden

table,yet dofuppofethe wooden Table.I do notdoubt, but

theyinthewilderneTe lufted after a perfect furnisht Table,

andnot meerly after flesh, though that was the cheife thing

theydefired and I make als little queftion, but there were

both Tablesandbedsinthe wilderneffe, fuch as might behad,

and fuch as Armies uſe when they encampe and pitch their

Tents.But I ask,ought there to be a materiall Table in the

Lords Supper, orought there not,or is it indifferent? I never

yet read it, or heardit doubted by any, but there ought to be

amateriall Table. Allthat have been zealous forthrowing

down Altars, would yethave a Table. Iffo, by vertue of

what warrant oughtthere tobea Table , and for what uſe

Firstbyvertue ofwhat warrant? Is itby vertue of Chrifts ex-

ample, or any other Scripturall warrant; or is it becauſeofa

naturall conveniency and decency ? Ifby a Scripturall war-

rant, I have what I defire.Thefame Scripturall warrant which

willprovethat there ought to be a Table, willalfo provethat

the Communicants ought tocometo it,and communicar to-

gether at it.For the Scripture alloweth not a greater honour

to be put upon fome Communicants , that they eat ofthe

Kings meat,and at the Kings Table too,and a leffer honourto

be putupon other communicants, that they eat ofthe Kings .

meat,but not at the Kings Table. Ifit be faid, thata materiall

Tablehathnot its rifefrom any fcripturall warrant,but from

naturall conveniency ordecency, then it fhallbe no trefpaffe

against thewordofGod,to have no materiall Table at all, o-

therwifethen as a naturall indecency. And befide, Iftill urge

thefame argument which I was even now hinting, be it

byvertue ofa fcripturall warrant , or be it by vertue of a

naturall conveniency , the argument is the fame, how

ever , all the communicants fhould cometo it, or none at

all,for iffomecometothe Table,and fome come not, this is

3

not:
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not agreeable tothat orui ,or equall honour and dignation,

whichall thecommunicants ought to have.Naturall decency

a's well as Scripturall warrants are ofequall concernment to

all the communicants. The fecond Quarewas, forwhat end

and ufeoughtthere to bea material ! table: Is itmeerly to bea

cupboard for holdingtheveſſels andcups which containe the

Elements,and that the Miniſtermay cary themfrom the Ta-

ble tothofewhoare to receive?Then it is noTable , for pawe «

is a Tablewhich wedine orfup at,no by-boordfor holding

things which fervants areto prefent unto thoſewhofit atthe

Table.Whatthen? Is the Table ofthe Lord inthe new Teſta-

ment intended for the fame end and uſeas the Table ofthe

Lordin the old Teftament, Mal: 1.7. The table oftheLord is

contemptible: Iffo,then wemakethe Tablean Altar, and the

Sacramentafacrifice. For the Sacrifice was Gods meat eaten

upbyfire from Heaven,and the Altar Gods Table, becauſeit

contained his meat.But now theTableofthe Lord muſt have

another fenfe inthe newTeftament; the Lords Supper being

nofacrifice, but epulum ex oblatis, a feaft upon thebody and

blood ofChrift offeredupon the croffefor us. Ofthis nature

ofthe Lords Supper, Mr Cudworth hath learnedly difcourfed

in a Treatife printed Anno 1642. I conclude the Table which

wefpeakof, is not for a facrifice, but for a Sacrament, for a

feaft, formeatwhichGod offersto us not wee to him.There-

foreweought to comeunto the Table oftheLord to receive

the myfticallfood in the Sacrament,als wellas wecometo our

ordinary Tablefor ourordinary food. Otherwife what ever

ufewe may devife for a Tableinthe Sacrament, fure it ferves

not forthe uſeofatable,at leaſt notto all the Communicants .

Fourthly, I offer alfothis argument. The comming to and

receiving atthe Tableferveth to ſet foorth thecommunion of

Saints with Chrift and among themſelves, whichis a princi

Fall thingintended in this Sacrament,and withoutfucha fym.

Ff2 bole
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bole as Inowplead for,is not plainly and clearlyfet foorth in

thisOrdinance.To eat in thefamehoufe,and ofthe famemeat,

isnothing.near
fuch a figne of fellowship or communion

, as

to cat at the fame Table. This difference is noted between

Marthaand Lazarus, Job. 12. 2. whenthey made a fupperto

Jefus in Bethany , Martha ferved, but Lazarus was one ofthem

whofateattheTable with him. Lazarus therefore had more fel-

lowshipwith Chrift at that time. Peter Martyr on 1.Cor: 10.

noteth out ofChryfoftome
that communicare dothimplyfodali

tium, and is more thenparticipare, to communicat
ismorethen

to partake, forone may partake ofthefamebread, who doth

not communicat
inthe fame bread.Hee that eateth ofthefame

thing, butnotatthe fame Table, cannot be altogether or pro-

perlycalled ὁμοτράπεζος-OF, συντράπεζος you fhame them that havenot,

(orthem that arepoore)faith the Apoftle. WhatshallIfay toyour

thall Ipraifeyouinthis? Ipraiseyou not.1 Cor: 11:22 . So fay I

thofe that receive the Sacrament in their Pewes, fhamethe

poorthat have noPewes,wherein they are not to be praiſed,

Sure it weremore cómunion liketo fit& receive at oneTable.

It is the moſtfuteable & fignificant ſetting foorth ofthecom-

munion ofSaints,when the children of God are like Olive

plantsroundabout his Table, Pfal:128.3 . Therefore the Apoſtle

having mentionedour partaking ofonebread, 1 Cor. 10. 17.

addeth verfe 21. our partaking of one Table, which is the

Lords Table. When Communicants
comenot tothe Table,

but abideintheirPewes,fome here, fomethere,this is indeed

a dividing ofthe congregationin
varias partes partiumquepar-

ticulas : Neithercan they be faid to divide the cup amongft

themſelves,(whichbythe inftitution theyought todoein te

ftimonyoftheircommunion
)when they are notwithin reach,

yea oftentimes not within fight of one another. There is no-

thing like a dividing it amongstthemſelves, where theycome

nottothe Table, andtheregive thecupeachto other.Iknow

fome
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fome havefcrupled whether our Saviours words,Luke 22.17.

Take this anddivide it amongstyourfelves; be meant of the Eu

charifticallcup,orofthe Pafchall . But theygoeuponfurer rea-

fons whoputit out ofqueftion,that it is meant ofthe Eucha

rifticall cup(which is therementioned by Lukeby way ofAn-

ticipation, I fhall for the prefentgivebut this reafon, which I

know hath fatisfied fome who were of another opinion (al-

thoughmuchmoremight be faid) that which Luke recordeth

to have beenſpoken by Chriftconcerning thatcup, which he

badethem divide amongstthemfelves,the very famedoe Mat¬

thew and Mark record tohave beenfpokenbyhim, concern-

ing the Eucharifticall cup, which was drunk laft ofall,and af-

terthe Pafchall fupper,viz. That thencefoorthhe would not

drink ofthe fruit ofthe Vine untill he ſhould drink it in the

KingdomeofGod,which doth nothold true ifunderſtood of

the Pafchall cup,thereforethofeother Evangelifts plainly ap

ply ittothe Eucharifticall cup, and there withallthey clofe

the hiftorie ofthe Sacrament,adding only that a hymne was

fung,Math:26.27,28,29. Mark, 14.23,24,25.with Luke 22.

17,18. Andif notwithſtanding fomewill not be perfwaded

thatthe words, divideit amongstyourfelves, were meant ofthe

Eucharifticall cup,as I am confident they areina mistake, ſo I

hopetheywill at laftyeeldthis argument, afortiori. Ifthere

was fuch a fymboleofcommunionin the Pafcall cup, thatthe

receivers wereto divide it amongstthemſelves,fure this ought

tohaveplacemuchmore in the Eucharifticall cup, for the

Lordsfupper dothmoreclearly and fully fet forth the com-

munionofSaints,thenthe Paffeover did.

3

The fifth Argument I fhall draw from thewords which

Chriſt uſed inthe diftribution, Takeye, eatye , this is my body

whichis brokenforyou,and ofthe cup,Drink ye all ofit. The infti-

tution is our rule and patterne, and tis high prefumption for

anymantobewiser thantheSonne ofGod, orto fpeaktothe

Ff3
com-.-
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communicants individually in the diftribution, Take thou, eat

thou, This is the Lords body brokenfor thee, &c. When Chrift

thought fit in the diftribution to ſpeak in the plurall, Takeyee,

eatye, &c. Tis no anſwertoſay, that thewords, Takeye, ezt

yee, &c. are ufed in the confecration , for then they are but

related Hiftorically. Here is the ftrength oftheArgument,

Chrift spokefo in the actof diftribution, and byway ofap

plication tothe Communicants in a demonſtrative enunciati-

on, thereforefo fhould we. Butnow this cannot be, where

thecommunicants donot receaveatthe Table,but intheir fe-

verall Pewes: This very thing hath occafionedthe change of

the words ofthe inftitution,from the plurallto the fingular.

"

·

Sixthly, wehavefome light from antiquity alfo inthis

particular, for whichpurpoſe there are fome notable paffa-

ges in Chryfoftome, tom: 5. de Diverf Nov. Teft locis. Ser: 21.

where opening theſe abuſes inthe matter oflove-feats, repro-

ved in the Corinthians , who joyned together with theſethe

Sacrament, 1 Cer: 11. this he much infifts upon as a princi-

pall abufe, that they did eat xa9, savrès by themfelves, orfeve-

rally: andrána piyinrau nowsthe table is not madeCommon, for.

the rich did eatbythemfelves, not together withthe poore.

Chriſt did not fo with his Diſciples in his laſt Supper, iv exáivas

γὰρ τῶ δειπνω και δεσπότης καί δῆλοι πάντες δὲ κατέκειντο . For inthat Sup

per, boththeMaſter andall thefervantsfate together . Chryfo-

fomefheweth furtherfrom the Churches cuftome and forme

obferved in the adminiſtration ofthe Lords Supper, how

justly the Apoſtle challengeth that abufe in the love feaſts.

For inthe Lords-Supperall approach unte, andreceave atthe

fametable For, faith he, that fpirituall andholy Table is com

mon to all, bothrichandpoore―uíaTuì ndı πpósodos pía, thereisthe

famehonour,the fameacceße and approach for all. Kaìus av máYTES

μετασχῶσι και κοινωνήσωσι τῆς πνευματικῆς και ιερᾶς ταύτης τραπέζης, ἐσυςέλλεται

τα προκείμενα ἀλλὰ ἑσήκασιν οἱ ἱερεῖς ἀπαντες και τον πάντων πενέσερον και ευτελέςερον

ανομέ
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way,

arquévortes. And untill all doe partake ofthis fpiritualland holy

Table, thethings which arefet upon the Table, are not taken a-

but all the Priefts, ( or Miniſters) ſtandexpecting evenkim

whois thepoorest or smallest ofall.Sothat according to this form

andcuftome which heholdeth forth unto us , the Miniſters

did notgoe about with the Elements unto the feverall pewes

ofthe Communicants, butthey ſtood ſtill at the table, and all

theCommunicants, bothpoore and rich cometo the Table.

CHAP. XIX.

Thattherewasamongthefewes ajurifdiction andgovernment Ec-

clefiafticall,diftinctfrom the civill.

Irft, they had Elders who were Spirituall or Ecclefi

aſticall ( not civill) rulers. Whence it is that Salma-

fius deprimatu papa, pag: 3. and long beforeAm

brofe in 1 Tim: 5. doeth paralell the Jewish Elders

notto theChriftian Magiftrate, buttothe Elders ofthe Chri-

ſtian Church ordainedby the Apoftles. Ido notfay that they

hadno Elderswho were civill Magiftrates; but they had ſome

Elders who were Church Governours, orhad an Ecclefiafti-

cal jurifdiction.Which Iprove 1.By the arguments brought

before, Book 1 chap: 3. pag: 26.27.

2. The Jewes when they hadlofttheir State,power, and

civill Government, had ftill under the Romane Emperours

their Presbyteri and Archifynagogi . WhereofMr. Seldenin

Eutych:pag: 15.16. brings cleare inftances under Arcadius and

Honorius. Nowthe Romane Emperours did not permitto

the Jewes theirowne civill Government, butonelyan Auto-

nomyin Religion Soibid: pag: 34. he fheweth usthatthe

Kings ofEnglandhavepermitted totheJewes in Englandtheir

Presbyteratus,whichhedoth notdeny, but halfeyeeld,to have

beenthefamewith their Sacerdotium. 3 Al

2
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3. Although Mr. Selden, comment: in Eutych: Orig:pag. 17.

&c. to34. and in hisVxor Ebraica. lib. 1.chap. 15. holdeth

that the Jewiſh Elders or Presbyters, werefuchas werecrea-

ted by impofitione ofhands , receaving thereby a judiciall fa

cultie or degree, fo that thence forth they werecapableof

memberſhip inthe Sanhedrim, either of23. or 71 , and were

fit to prefide in judging of civill caufes : and fo endeavoureth

tofhewthat it was a civill, not a facred or Ecclefiafticall dig-

nityand preferment ; Yethe furnisheth mewithfome confi-

derable arguments to confirmemy opinion, befide that which

was laſt mentioned. As 1. He tells us in Eutych.pag. 16.

that nomina officiorumSacrorum, ut patriarcha, Prsbyter, Apofta-

tus, Diaconus, Primas Et Epifcopus , in Chriftianifmum exJuda

ifmiveteris ufu, &c. manarunt. But iftheJewih Elders were

notpromotedto afacred,but to a civill jurifdi&tion,that name

fhould havebeen transferred to Magiſtrates , Judges , Parlia

mentmen,rather thento Church officers. 2.He tells of adivi-

ded, diftinct, bounded & particular Ordeiation ofthe Iewiſh

Elders, fome ofthembeingordained to a faculty orpowerof

judging,but nottojudgeoflawfull or unlawfull rites, others

ofthembeing ordained to judgeofrites, but not ofpecuniary

caufes. The forme ofwords which he citeth , is this , Et fit

tibifacultasjudicandi, fed itaut minimefit tibifacultas decernen-

di quinamritus illiciti, quinam liciti, autfit tibi hujufmodi facul-

tas decernendi, ita tamenutcaufas pecuniarias nonfit tibifacultas

judicandi. Behold a facred and a civill jurifdiction diftingui-

fhed. Mr. Seldenhimſelf, uxor. Ebr. lib. 1 cap. 15, tells us

that thewordPresbyters or Elders, isby the Talmudicallwri-

tersuſed no: only forthofewho were createdby impofitionof

hands to aMagiſtraticall or judiciall facultie,fuch as the mem-

bers ofthe Sanhedrim, orfuch as were candidats in that facul

tie ,andas it were expectants ofa place, and memberſhips in

their Courts ofjustice, butalfofor other fit and idoneous per-

fons
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•
fons, whomight becalled for counſell or advice. Therefore

alltheir Elders were not civil! Magiſtrates.

MyfecondArgument fhall be takenfrom the Jewiſh Ordi-

nation ofElders, ( Ordination being an act of thepowerof

jurifdiction, not oforder) with impofition ofhands, from

which Mr. Selden, Eutych. pag. 24. 25. tells us, the Chriftian

Ordinationandimpofition of hands upon Presbyters, was

bo rowed (even as the Chriftian baptifme from theJewish

baptifme at theadmiffion ofProfelytes,and the LordsSupper

from what was uſed in the paffeover,) whereunto hee faith,

anyman will affent, if he confiderwhat is found intheTalmu-

dicall writers of the numberofthree, (which was the leaft

numberwhichcould fufficeto theordaining ofa Jewiſh Elder;

andthefamewas the leaft number whichthe ancient Church

thought fufficient for Ordination:) Alfo ofthe internall effe&

ofthatJewishOrdination , withlaying on of hands, which

effe&t wasthe refting ofthe holy Ghoſt upon the Elderfo or-

dained. Andthis wasdrawenfromNum. 11. 26. Deut. 34.

9. See ibid. 21. 23. There isfɔ much ofthe Chriſtian Ordi-

nation borrowedfrom theJewith, thatD , Buxtorf: lex: Rab-

bin.pag:1499. wherehefpeaks oftheJewiſh Ordination, re-

ferresus to 1 Tim. 4. 14. I will adde other threecited by Mr.

Selden, ibid:pag:22. First, J. Scaliger,Elench. Triher: cap: 20.

When I turnetothis place, I finde Scaliger moves the queſtion,

howitcameto paffe that Chrift was permitted to fit , and to

teach among the Doctors inthe Temple, not being ordained.

(Marke here an Ordination which was for publick teaching,

notforapowerofcivill judicature, which Chrift never affu-

med ) and how it came that both hee and John Baptift were

called Rabbi: alfo he paralells onenewly ordained amongthe

Jewes, with a young Biſhop in the ancient Canons. The

nextfhall be, H. Grotius annot. in Evan. pag: 329. When I

turnehither, I finde Grotiusfpeaking thus, Manuum impofitio

*

Gg apud
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apudJudæosindicabatinvocationemdivinæpotentiæ: ut àlibi dixi.

mus, undefactum eft ut muniapublica eo ritu conferentur , etiam

civiliaut Senatorum . Sed&inarchifynagogis &fenioribus fyna-

goga, idemobfervatum, undemos xeìpoderias adChristianos tranfiit.

Here is an Ecclefiafticall Ordination to offices in the Syna-

gogue, whichhe diftinguisheth from civill offices. Laſtly I

turneto ItinerBeni. pag: 73.74. Where I read of one D.Daniel

Filius Hufday, called caput exulum, unto whomthediſperſed

Jewesinfeverall Provinces, have their recourfefor Ordinati-

onoftheir Preachers or Teachers. Hi omnes Ifraelitarumcætus

abexulumcapitepoteftatem accipiunt, fibi in fingulis Congregatio

nibusprofefforem & concionatorempræficiendi. Namipfum con-

veniunt, ut manuum impofitionepoteftatem accipiant, Was this

Ordinationnowto acivil rule or judicature ? A Doctor or

Profeffor inthe Schoole, and a Preacher in theSynagogue,

are herejoyned as the commonand ordinary rulers in the par-

ticular Affemblies of theJews,as L' Empereur noteth, not. in

Benjam: 148.149. where he alfo cleareth, that this Cha

zan mentioned there by Benjamin was not a civill ruler, but

pralector& concionator, a reader& expounder ofScripture. See

Buxtorf: lex: Rabbin. at the fameword. Hic maxime oratione

fiveprecibus& cantu Ecclefiapraibat præerat lectioni legali,docens

quod& quomodo legendum, &fimilibus quæ adfacrapertinebant.

Andafter hefayethofthisword, pro Miniftro Sacrorumpaßim

ufitatißimum. tis a rabbinicall word, founding fomewhat near

chozim, feers, whichwas a namegiven tothe Prophets,from

vidit. Moreover obfervethis paffage ofEliasinTifbite,

at the wordan Cuicunquemanus impofita eft ad Magifterium ,

fednondumidoneus eft ut doceatdogma , quo vocetur doctornofter

Magifter , eumMagiftrifocium feu familiarem dicunt. This is

citedby Scaliger, Elench Triher . cap: 20. and byL' Empereur

not. in Benjam:pag: 188. Wherehe illuftrateth it by the fel-

lowes in the English Univerfities , who though not yet+

Mafters
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Mafters, yetare diverfe times promoted tothedegree ofBat-

chellours ; yea, Doctors of Divinity. So thenhands were

laid onfuch a perfon as intended to bea Teacher, and ifhee

hadnot yeta dogmaticall facultiefor Teaching, hewas coun

ted buta fellow.

Athird argument I takefromthe Synagogamagni, ſee A4-

rons Rod,pag. 4.5. 137. 146.Adde M. Selden in Eutych.pag:

42. wherehe tells us out ofthe Jerufalem Gemara, Centum&

viginti Presbyteri , è quibus octoginta propheta fuere aut inftar

Prophetarum, hancprecandiformulaminftitueruut. Markethey

were Elders, andthat an Affembly was an Elderſhipor San-

hedrim. But is it crediblethat EzraZerubbabell , Haggai, Ze-

chariahandMalachiawould conſent that fuch an Affembly,for

which there been n ither inſtitution nor prefident before,

fhould affume that great power in Church affaires Salom.

Glaßius Phil.facr: lib. 1. Tract: 1.pag: 26.27. Rectius est ori-

ginem ejus ( Mafora ) ad veros Synagoga feu confiftorii magni

(cujusprafes Ezrafacerdos, legisdivinaperitißimus, Ezra 7.6.

Symmiſta& ovveyor, Haggæus, Zacharias,Malachias, Nehemi

as, Zorobabel, Sacerdos, Jehoshua, aliique primarii Sacerdotes

& Levita , ducis Zorobabelis ex Babylonia comites , numero

centum viginti ) reducere, Ezra 7. 10. &hæc communis Hebra-

orum estfententia. Following the moſt receaved opinion of

the Hebrewsthemſelves, afcribes the making and compofing

oftheMafora(a moſt ingenious and laborious critical doctrine

upontheHebrew Text ) tothe men ofthe great Synagogue.

Fourthly, confider the triple CrownewhichtheHebrewes

fpeak ofPirke Aboth, cap. 4.fect: 13. Tresfunt corona,corona

legis, facerdotii, &regni. Here is an Ecclefiafticall and civill

Government, andjus divinum over both. Pirke Aboth. cap. 6.

Sect. 5. Major eft lexfacerdotio aut regno. See Aarons rod,

pag: 36. Philofaith, Mofes divided the Civill and Ecclefiafti-

call adminiftration.

Gg 2
The
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The fifth Argument I fhall take from that Ecclefiafticall

Government
and difcipline which the Jewes fince their dif

perfion andthedeftruction
oflerufalemand of theTemple,

haveexerciſed , wherethey had at all liberty to exerciſe their

Religion. I read much in Itinerarium
Benjaminis ofthe An

.

tiftites, præpofiti, prafides, præfecti, Moderatoris
Synagoga,ſyne-

dria& capitaf nedriorum, amongthe difperfed Lewes, pag.70.

deceministâcivitate ( in Bagdado ) funt conceffusfiveSynedria,

Chrifoft lib. 1, quod Chriftus fit Deus , makes mention ofa

Patriarch ofthe difperfed lewes, rapidens, andhehadagreat

powerand ruleamongthe Jews,as may becollected from that

and other places ofChryfoftome
. This can be no civill Govern-

ment or Magiſtraticall
courts ( though Benjamine is too vain-

glorious thatway) as Conft . L' Empereur in his preface to the

reader, proves from the Teftimonies
of lewes them

felves, Kimchi, Abrabaniel
, Maimonides

, and theChaldee pa

raphrafe onHof. 3. all making it manifeft, that after their fe

conddifperfion,theyhad no
Magiftraticall

norjudiciallpower:

Seealfo forthis, L Empereur his annotations
in Benjam, pag:

196.200. Which anfwereththat of
M. Seldenin prolegom.

antelib, defucceff: Nullo adeo in avoferenon erat hocnationibuic

(judæorum) fingulare, fuisfexe legibus alieno inregnofeu repub

lica uti. Well, whatthen was the power ofthofe rulersand

courts ofthe lewes inBenjamins obfervation
,whowrote in the

twelfth Century? Hetells pag: 30. oftheir excommunicating

ofEpicurean lews, andpag: 73.74. 115. of their ordaining

ofRabbies, Readersand Preachers. Frompag. 92, he tells a

ftoryofoneDavid Alroi, whobeing a witty forcerer,rebelled

againſt theKing ofthePerfians, called himſelfthe King ofthe

Jewes, andgotfome followers. Afterhe was inthe hands of

this Kingofthe Perfians, heefcaped by his magicall Arts,and

though purfued, couldnotbe overtaken and catcht, where-

uponthis Perfian King,writes to Caliphasa Machumetan
Prince

refiding
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refiding at Bagdadum, that hewould deale with D. Danielfi-

lius Hafdai caputexculum, and with the capitaS nedriorum,there

alſo refiding,to forbidthis David Alroi, and to reſtrainehim,

otherwiſeſaid the Perfian King, I will kill allthe fewes whom

Ifinde in my Kingdome,which put all the lewes throughout

Ferfiaingreatfeare, fothat they wrotead exulumprincipem&

Synedriorum capita qui Bagdadi habitabant , to their Pope, as I

may fofay, and heads ofthe Courts at Bagdadum , that they

wouldbytheir authority prohibitethat man, throughwhom

they werein danger oftheirlives. Afterthis , the heads of

thoſe Sanhedrims at Bagdadum by their auctority gave forth

letters to this purpoſe. Scito redemptionis tempus nondumadve-

niße, necdum ſignanoſtra à nobis confpecta : nam inflatofuoanimo

nemopravalebit.Itag,jubemus ut te cohibeas, quo minus talia inpo-

Heru moliaris:quodfinonpareas, esto excommunicatus atotolfraele.

Obferve here whenthe Jewiſh Government and Difcipline

at thattime, wasdrivento the height, evenfor preventing the

deftruction ofmany oftheir brethren, they hadnota Magi

ſtraticall fecular power; but they did dogmatically declare

againſt that man,and ordained him to be excommunicatedin

cafeofhis obftinacy,which makethmanifeft theſetwothings,

that they had not a Magiſtraticall power,and that they had an

Ecclefiafticall power of Government and cenfures. But all

this prevailed not with DavidAlroi, who ftill perfifted in his

courſe,till Zin Al-din a Turkiſh King fent againſt him fome

who killedhim.

And if we will learnfrom Chryfoftomewhat the Patriarchs

ofthe difperfedJews werein thofe dayes,ſee him,Tom: 5. Orat:

4.adverfusJudæos. WillthouthatIrehearſe unto thee Lawes con-

cerningthePriesthood,that fo thou mayeft understand that they who

arenow amongyoucalledPatriarches,are not Priefts, but hypocriti-

cally act the part ofPriests;&c.Alitle after he concludes,becaufe

they hadnot facrifices,nor fprinkling ofblood,nor theanoint-

Gg.35
ing
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ing ofoyle,&c. tis manifest that the Priest whichis now among

them(meaningtheir Patriarch who pretended to bea Prieſt) is

impure unlawfull,andprophane. Whenceit appears, that among

the difperfed Jews there remained a fhadow and footſtep of

Ecclefiafticall Governours and Government.

CHAP. XX.

That neceffary confequencesfromthe writtenword ofGod, dofuf-

ficiently andstronglyprovethe confequent orconclufion, ifTheo

reticall, tobea certain divine truthwhichought to be beleived,

and ifpracticall,to be a neceſſary duty,which weare obleidged

unto,jure Divino.

His affertion muft neither befo farreinlarged as to

comprehend the erroneous reafonings and confe-

quences from Scripture whichthis or that man, or

this or that Church, apprehend and believe to be

ftrongandneceffary confequences. I fpeak of what is, not of

what isthought to be a neceffary confequence, neither yet

muft it befo far coarctat and ftraitned, as the Arminians

would have it, who admit ofno proofes from Scripture,

buteither plaine explicit Texts, or fuch confequences as are

nullinonobvie, as neither are nor can be contraverted byany

manwhois rationis compos. Seethere praf.ante exam cenf: and

their examen. cap:25.pag.283.By whichprinciple, ifimbraced,

wemuft renouncemany neceffary truths which thereformed

Churches holdagainſt the Arians,Antitrinitarians, Socinians,

Papists,becausethe confequences and arguments from Scrip-

turebrought toprovethem,are not admitted as good bythe

adverfaries.

This alfo I muft in the fecond placepremife,that the mean-

ing
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ingofthe affertion is not that humane reafon drawing acon-

fequence from Scripturecan be the ground of our belief or

confcience. For although the confequence or argumentati-

onbedrawnfoorthby mens reafons, yet the confequent it

felfor conclufion is not believed nor embracedbythe ſtrength

ofreafon,but becauſe it is the truth and will of God, which

Cameropral: tom: 1.p.3.64.doth very well clear.

Anteomniahoc tenendum eft,aliud eße confequentia rationem de-

prehendere,aliudipfum confequens; nam ut monuimusfupra fæpe-

numero deprehenditurconfequentie ratio,cum nec comprehendatur

antecedens nec deprehendatur confequens,tantumintelligitur hoc ex

illofequi. Jam hocconftitutodicimus non effefidei propriumfed ra-

tionis etiam defpicere confequentiarationem,dicimus tamenfidei esse

propriumconfequens credere. Nec inde tamen fequitur fidem quia

confequens creditur) niti ratione,quiarationon hic argumentumfed

inftrumentum eft,quemadmodum cum fides dicitur effe ex auditu,

auditus non est argumentumfidei,fed eft inftrumentum .

num.252.

eft inter

Thirdly let ushere obferve with Gerhard, adiſtinction be- Loc.Thè:

between corrupt reafon, and renewed or rectified reafon: or de Eccl.

between naturall reafon arguing in divine thingsfrom naturall diftingue-

andcarnall principalls, fenfe, experience and the like: and rea- dum igitur

fon captivated and fubdued tothe obedienceofChrift, 2 Cor : rationem

10.4,5. judging ofdivinethings notbyhumanebut by divine fibireliaa

ac folutam

rules,& ftanding to fcriptural principals,how oppofitefo ever quæ fine

theymaybeto the wifedome ofthe flesh. Tis thelatter notthe frono dif

formerreafonwhichwillbe convinced & fatisfied with con- currit, ac

fequences and conclufions drawn from Scripture, in things logifmis,

which concernetheglory of God, and matters fpirituall or quæ judi-

divine.

fuis fertur

cat ac fta-

tuit cx fu

is principiis, quæfunt communes notiones,fenfus ,experientia,&c. & inter rationem per verbum

Deirefrenatam & fub obfeqnium Chrifti redactam,quæ judicat an ftatuit ex proprioTheologiæ.

principio,viz.cx verbo Dei in Scripturis facris propofito.

Fourthly,there are two forts ofconfequences which Aqui-

nas primapart:quæft.32 . art. 1. aum. diftinguifheth-1.Such as

make
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makea fufficient and ſtrongpoof, or wherethe confequence

is neceffary and certaine,as for inftance fayeth he,when reafon

is brought in naturall fcience to provethat the motion ofthe

Heaven is ever ofuniforme ſwiftneffe, not at onetime flow-

erandanother timefwifter.2. By way ofagreableneffe orcon-

veniency as in Aftrology (faithhee) this reafon is brought

forthe Excentricks or Epicycles, because bythefe ( being fup-

pɔſed)thePhænomena, or apparentiafenfibila in the Coeleftiall

motions may befalved .Whichhethinks is no neceffaryproof,

becauſe their Phenomenamay be falved anotherway, andby

makinganother fuppofition. Now the confequences from

Scriptureare likewife oftwo forts,fomeneceffary,ftrong, and

certain,and oftheſe I here ſpeak inthis affertion; others which

aregood confequencestoprove a futableneffe or agreablenes

ofthis orthat to Scripture, though anotherthing maybe alfo

provedtobeagreable untothefame Scripture in the fame or

another place. This latter fort are in diverfe things ofvery

ufe. Butforthe preſent I ſpeak of neceffary confequences. I

havenow explained the affertion, I will next proveit bytheſe

arguments. First, from theexample ofChrift and his Apo-

ftles,Chriftproved againſt theSadduces the Refurrection ofthe

dead,from the Pentateuch, which was the only Sriptureac-

knowledgedby them, asmany think,thoughfomeothershold

there is nowarrantfor thinking fo, Mat: 22.31 , 3. Luke 20.

37,38.Now that the deadare raised, even Mofes fhewed at the

Bush, whenhe calleth the Lord the God of Abraham, and the God

ofIfaac,andthe GodofJacob,for he is not a God ofthe deadbut of

theliving for all liveunto him.

Again, Joh.10.34,35,36 . Is it not written inyour Law, I

faid ye are Gods. If hee called them gods unto whom the

wordofGod came, and the Scripture cannotbe broken; Say

yeofhim whomthe Father hath fanctified, and fent unto the

world,thou plafphemeſt, becauſe Ifid , Iam the Sonne of

God? The
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The Apoſtle Paulproved by conſequence from Scripture

Chrifts Refurrection,At:13.33, 34. HehathraifedupJefus

again,as it is alfo written in thefecond Pfalme, thou art my Sonne

this dayhave Ibegottenthee. And as concerningthat he raisedhim

upfrom thedead,nowno more to returneto corruption,hefaidon this

wife, I willgiveyou thefure mercies ofDavid. His God head

is proved, Heb: 1.6. From thesewords ,Let all the Angels ofGod

worshiphim. Divineworship cannot be due, andmay not be

given toany that is not God.

2.Argum: Although Hooker in his Ecclefiafticall policy,

and other Prelaticall writers did hold this difference be-

tweentheoldandnewTeftament,thatChrift and his Apoftles

hath not defcended into all particularities with usas Mofes

did withtheJews,yetupon examination it will be found that

all the ordinances and holythings of the Chriftian Church

are no leffe determined and contained inthe new Teſtament,

then the Ordinances in theJewishChurchwere determined in

the old,and that there werefome neceffary things left tobe

collectedbyneceffary confequences,from the Law of Mofes,

aswellasnowfromthenew Teftament,Ifwe confult the Tal-

mud,wefindthere that theLaw,Num: 15.31 . concerningthe

foul tobecutoff, for defpyfing theword ofthe Lord is appli-

ed tothoſewho denied neceffaryconfequences from the Law,

and(faith the Talmud)ifa manwould acknowledgethe whole

LawtobefromHeaven,præter istam collectionem amajori aut mi-

nori, iftamve, à pari,is notatur illâfententiâ quia verbum Domini

afpernatus eft,Exc. Gem ar.Senhedrin. cap: 11. fect. 38. So

thathereare two forts of neceffary confequences from the

Law, oneis a majori aut minori or ifye will, a fortiori: another

aparicither ofwhichbeing refufed,the Law it felf was deſpi-

fed, yeatis furtherto be obferved with Mr. Selden in his Vxor

Habraica lib: 1.cap:3 . that the Karai or Judai fcripturarii who

reject the additaments or traditions of the Talmudicall Ma-

Hh
1

fters
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fters,and profeffe to adhereto the literall and fimple ſenſe of

theLaw, without addingto it,or diminiſhing fromit,yeteven

theythemſelves do not requireexpreffewords ofScripture for

every Divine Inſtitution;butwhattheyholdto be commanded

orforbiddenby the lawofGod,fuchcommandment or prohi-

bition they drawfrom the Law three wayes, eitherfrom the

verywords ofthe Scripture it felf, or byargumentationfrom

Scripture, orbythehereditary tranfmiffion of interpretations,

whichinterpretations ofScripture formerly received, the fol-

lowing Generations were allowed after to correct and alter

uponfurther diſcovery or better reafon. The fecondway

which was by argumentation,was by the principles oftheKa-

rai themſelves oftwoforts, apari or a fortiori. Whichagreeth

with the paffage oftheTalmudbefore cited. And herein our

writers agree withthe Karai, that all kinds ofunlawfulland

forbidden mariages are not exprefly mentioned in the law,

but diverſe of them to be collectedby confequence, thatis,

eitherby parity ofreaſon, orby greater ftrength of reaſon:

forinftance,Levit 18.10. The nakedneffe of thy Sons daughter,

or of thydaughters daughter, eventheir nakedneße thou shalt not

uncover: Fortheirs is thine own nakednesse. Hence the confe

quence is drawn apari. Therefore aman maynot uncover the

nakedneffe of his great grand-child , or of her who is the

daughter ofhis Sonnes daughter. For that alfo is hisown

nakedneffe,being a difcent in linea recta from himſelf. From

thefame Text, 'tis collected àfortiori , that much leffe a man

may uncoverthe nakedneffe ofhis owndaughter , which yet

isnotexpreffely forbiden in the Law, but left to be thus col

lected by neceffary confequence from the very fame Text,

'tis likewifea neceffary confequence that amanmay not unco-

ver thenakedneffe ofherwho is daughterto his wives fonne,

ortohis wives daughter. For here the reafonholds, ' tis his

ownenakedneffe, his wifeand hebeing one fleſh, which gives

•

?

ground :
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ground to that generall receaved rule , that a man may not

marry any ofhiswives blood, nearer thanhe mayofhis own,

neithermay awife marry any ofher husbands blood , nearer

thenſhe may ofher owne. Again, Levit: 18. 14. Thoushalt

notuncoverthenakedneffe ofthyfathers brother, &c. Hence it

followethàpari, that a man may not uncover the nakedneſſe

ofhis mothers brother, andby parity ofreafon ( ever ſince

that law was made, ) ' tis alſo unlawfull for awomanto mar-

ryhim who hathbeen husbandtoher father fifter , or to her

mothers fifter, the nearneffe of blood being alike between

Uncleand Neece, as between Antand Nephew. Other in-

ftancesmaybe given, but theſe may fufficetoprove thatwhat

doethby neceffary confequence followfromthelaw,muſt be

underſtood to becommanded, orforbidden by God, as well

asthat which is expreffely commanded or forbidden inthe

TextofScripture.

3. Argument, Ifwefay that neceffary confequencesfrom

Scriptureprove not ajus divinum, we fay thatwhich isincon-

fiftent withtheinfinitewifdome ofGod, foralthough necef-

fary confequences may bee drawen from a mans word

whichdo notagreewith his mindeandintention, and ſomen

areoftentimes infnared bytheir words ; yet ( as Camero well

noteth ) Godbeinginfinitly wife, it werea blafphemous opi-

nion, to holdthatany thing canbee drawneby acertaineand

neceffary confequence from his holyword, which is not his

will. Thiswereto makethe onelywife God as fooliſhman,

that cannot foreſee all things which will follow from his

words. Therefore wee muſt needs hold, ' tis the minde of

God whichneceffary followeth from the word ofGod.

4. Argument, diverfe other great abfurdities muftfollow,

ifthis truthbe not admitted. Howcan it beprovedthat wo-

menmay partake ofthe Sacrament of the Lordsfupper, un-

leffeweeprove itby neceffary confequence from Scripture ?

Hh2 How
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How can it bee proved that this or that Church , is atrue

Church, andthe Miniftery thereof, a true Miniftery, and the

Baptifme Miniſtered thereintrue Baptifme? Sure no expreffe

Scripture will prove it, but neceffary confequencewill. How

fhallthis orthat individuall beleever, collect from Scripture,

thatto him, even to him the Covenantofgraceandthepro-

mifes thereofbelong? Will Scripture provethis otherwife,

than by neceffary confequence? Howwill it be proved from

Scripture , that the latewarre againſt the Popishand Prelati-

call party , in defence of our Religion and Liberties , was

lawfull , that the folemne League and Covenant was an ac.-

ceptablefervice to God? Neceffary confequencefromScrip-

turewill prove all this ; but expreffe Scriptures will not. The

like Ifay offaftings and thanfgiving now and then, upon

this or that occafion , God calls us totheſe dueties , and it is

his will thatwe performe them, yet this cannot bee proved

from Scripture, but by neceffary conſequences.

This fourth Argument will ſerve for the extenfion of

the prefent affertion (which Inow prove ) to 'its juſt lati-

tude, that is, that Arguments from Scripture by neceffary

confequence, will not onelyhelpto prove and ftrengthenfuch

things which may bee otherwiſe proved fromexpreffe and

plain Scriptures, but will be good and fufficient to provefuch

things to bebythewill andappointment ofGod, or aswe

commonlyfay,Jure divine whichcannotbe provedtobe fuch,

from any expreffe Text ofScripture.

5. Argument, I fhall here take notice ofthe conceffion of

Theophilus Nicolaides, theSocinian in his Tractat , de Ecclefia&

mißine miniftrorum, cap. 10. pag: 121. Although hee profef

feth his diffent, both fromthe Reformed and Romane Chur-

ehes thus far, thathedoeth not beleevethings drawenbycon--

fequence from Scripture to beequally neceffary to falvation,

as thofe things contained expreffely in Scripture,yethe yeeld-

eth
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deththe things drawneby conſequence to be as certaine as the

the other, quantumuis, faith he, aque certafint queexfacris li-

teris de ducunturatg eaqueinillis expreffe&pres habentur. And

generally itmaybeobferved , that even theywho moft cry

downe confequences from Scripture, and call for expreffe

Scriptures, do notwithſtanding, whenthemſelves come to

provefrom Scripture their particular Tenents , bring no o-

ther but confequentiall prooffs. So farre is wifdome juſti-

fied , not onely of her Children , but even of her Enemies.

Neither is it poffiblethat any Socinian, Eraftian, &c. can dif-

putfrom Scripture against a Chriftian , who receaveth and

beleeveththe Scripture to bethe word ofGod , but heemuſt

needs take himſelf to confequentiall prooffs : for no Chri-

ftian will denywhat is pures literally and fyllabically in Scrip-

ture , but all the controverfies of Faith or Religion in the

Chriftianworld, wereand are concerningthe fenfe of Scrip-

ture, andconfequences, drawnefrom Scripture.

6. Argument. Ifweedo not admitneceffaryconfequences

from Sripture to prove ajus divinam , wee fhall deny to the

great God that which is a priviledge of the little Gods or

Magiftrates. Take but oneinſtance in ourownage; When

the Earle ofStrafford was impeached forhightreafon, one of

his defences was, thatno Law ofthe Land had determined

any ofthofe particulars, whichwere proved againft him to

behightreafon. Whichdefence ofhis was not confutedby

anyLaw,which literally and fyllabically made many ofthofe

particularsto be hightreafon, but by comparingtogether of

feverall Lawes, and feverall matters offact , and by drawing

ofneceffary confequencesfrom one thing to another , which

made up against him a conftructive trafon. Ifthere beacon-

ftructiveorconfequentiall jus humanum, there must bemuch

more for the confiderations beforementioned ) a con-

ftructive or confequentiall jus divinum.

Hh3
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CHAP. XXI

ofanaffurance ofaninterest inChrist, bythe marksandfruits of

Sanctification, andnamelyby love tothe Brethren. Also how

this agreethwith, or differethfrom affurance by the Teftimony

of the Spirit ? and whether there can bee any wellgrounded af

Jurance without marks ofgrace.

E

Is a right, a fafe, a fureway to feek after, andto enjoy

affurance ofour intereft in Chriſt, and inthe Cove-

nant ofgrace, bythe marks and fruits ofSanctifica-

tion. Which (before I come tothe proofofit) that

it may notbemiſtaken, but underſtood aright,take theſe three

cautions; firft, our beſtmarks can contribute nothing to our

juftification, butonely to our confolation , cannot availeto

peace with God,but to peace with our felves; gracious marks

can proveourjuftification and peace with God, but cannot

beinftrumentall towards it, that is proper to faith. Faith

cannnot lodgeinthefoule alone, and without other graces,

yet faith alone juſtifies before God. Secondly, beware that

marks ofgracedoe not lead us from Chrift , or make us looke

uponourfelves, asanything atall out ofChrift. Thoubea-

reft notthe root ; but the root beares thee. Chrift is made

untous ofGod, fanctification as well as righteoufneffe. Thy

very inherent graceand fanctification is in Chrift, as light in

thefunne, aswater in the fountaine, as fap in the roote, as

money inthetreaſure. ' Tisthine onely by irradiation, cfflu-

ence, diffufion , and deburſement from Jefus Chrift, 'Tis

Chrifts by propriety , thine onely by participation. "Tis

thyUnionwith Chrift, which conveighs the habits ofgrace

to thy foule. ' Tis thy communion with Chrift, whichfirs

up, actuateth, and puttethforththofehabits into holy dueties

and
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andoperations. 'Tis no acceptable duetie , no good fruit,

which flowes not from the inward acting and exerciſeingof

grace inthe foule. ' Tis no right acting ofgrace inthe foule,

which floweth not from habituall grace, anda new nature.

'Tisnonew nature which flowethnot from Chrift. Thirdly,

allthy markes will leave thee in the darke, ifthe ſpirit ofgrace

do not open thine eyes , that thou mayeft know the things

whichare freely given thee ofGod. Hagar could notfeethe

well, though he was befide it , till her eyes were opened.

Markes ofgrace areuſeleffe,undifcernable,and unfatisfactory,

to the deferted and overclouded foule. Thefe cautions being

inour eye,that wemay not feparat our markes, either fromthe

freegrace ofGod , or from Chrift, or fromthe fpirit : I

proceed to theproofofthat point, which I propoundedinthe

beginning.

Firſt, It may bee aboundantly proved from theſe Texts,

Pfal: 17. 3. and 119.6. 2 Cor: 1. 12. 1 John 1. 6,7.and

2.3. and 3.9, 10, 14.

Ifid.Hit-

pal.

Secondly , our paffingfrom the ftate ofnature and wrath,

into the ftate of grace , and tobee in Chrift, is compared in

Scriptureto fuch things as are moſt decernable , and percep

tiblebytheirproper markes. ' Tis called a paffingfrom death

to life, from darkneffeto light,from being farre off,tobenear, at de dif-

c. all which thingsareknownby manifeft and certaineevi- fer. fpirit .

dences. Thefpirit of grace is compared to fire, water,winde, diff. 32.

whichareknownbyfenfiblefignes. Converfion is a return- in Deum

ingofonewho hadturned away , andis not returning difcer- origo eft

nable by certaine tokens ? The new creature is agood tree, nis in pro-

and is not a good tree known by good fruits , Matth. 7. ximum;&
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of trees and flowers , therefore it is fpring, andtheSunneis

turning again in his courfe; here is perfect day light,therefore

the Sunne is rifen ; here is good fruit growing, thereforehere

is a good tree. 'Tis a confequenceno leffe fure and infallible,

here is unfeigned love tothe brethen , therefore here is rege-

neration ; here are fpirituall motions , affections , defires,

acts and operations , therefore here is ſpiritual life.

Fourthly, themarkes of grace have fo much evidence in

them, as formeth in others oftheSaints and fervants of God,

a wellgrounded judgement ; yea, perfwafion ofcharity, that

thofe in whom they beholdthefe markes, are in the ſtateof

graceand regeneration. Ifthey could fee intothehearts of

others , to bee fure ofthe fincerity and foundneffe oftheir

graces, they could have ajudgement of certainty concerning

them. Butthisthey cannot , forwho knowes the things ofa

man , fave the fpirit ofaman which is inhim. Surea Saint

mayknowmore of himfelfe then another Saintcan knowof

him, for hee is conſcious tothe fincerity ofhis owneheart in

inthofe things, whereof another Saint fees butthe outſide.

And unleffe one will fay , that a Saint can know nomoreof

himſelfby marks, then anotherSaint canknowofhimbythe

fame markes , it muſt needs be yeelded that, a Saint may cer-

tainly andaffuredly know himfelfe bythe marks ofgrace

whichare inhim,

Fifthly, withouta tryallbymarkes, weecannotdiſtinguiſh

between a well grounded and an ill grounded affurance, be-

tween a true andafalfe peace, between the confolation ofthe

Spirit ofGod, anda delufion. Howmany times doth a foule

take Sathan for Samuell; andhowfhallthe foul in fuch acafe

be undeceived without atryall by markes? But it may bee

objected that this remedy may prove , and doth often prove

noremedy; formay not Sathan deceive the foulein the way

efmarkes , as well as without it? Canhee not deceive the

"

foule
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foulefyllogiftically by falfereafonings, as well as pofitively by

falle fuggeftions ? Ianſwer, no doubthe can, andoften doth,

yetthemiſtaking ofmarks may be rectified inthe Children of

God: Wifdome is juſtified ofher children ; but the reje

atingand flighting of all markes cannot bee rectified ,but is a

certain and unavoidablefnare tothefoule. Ifmarks ofgrace

becomefnares to the Reprobate , that proves nothing againſt

theuſe ofmarkes.The word ofGod is a foareandagin tothe

Reprobate , that they may goe and fall backward , andbee

brokenand fnaredand taken : yet the word is in it felfthe

powerofGodtofalvation. So, theway ofmarkes is afure

and fafeway in it felfe, and to every well informed conſcience:

When any confcience through errour or prefumption mif-

takes the marke, that isthe fault oftheperfon, not oftheway

ofmarkes , andthe perfonall errourmay be helped byperfo

nall light and Information,ifthe partie wil receave it,Where-

as to make notryallbymarkes , and to truft an inwardtefti-

mony, underthenotion ofthe holy Ghoſts teſtimony,when

it is withouttheleaft evidence ofany true gracious marke,this

way(ofits own nature, and intrinfecally, or in it felfis)a de-

luding and infnaring ofthe confcience.

**

But it may be asked, and ' tis a queſtion worthie to bee

looked into, though I muſt confeffe I have not read it, nor

heard it handledbefore ) how doth thisaffuranceby marks

agreewith, or differ from affurance by the teſtimony ofthe

holy Ghoft: May thefoule have affurance either way, ormuſt

there be a concurrence ofboth ( for I fuppofethey arenotone

and thefamething ) to make up the affurance ?

Queft

Foranfwerewhereunto, I fhall first of all diſtinguiſhatwo- Anſw.

fold certainty , even in reference to the minde ofman , or in

his confcience, ( for Ipeak not heare de certitudine entis, but

mentis) the onemaybe called dogs , whenthe conſcience is

intute, may be fecure; ncedethnotfeareand betroubled. The

li Gracians
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Gracians have uſedtheword ' p , whenthey wereſpeaking

H. stepb. of giving fecurity and affurance by fafe conducts , or by

fing. Gr. pledges, orbyfureties, orthe like. The other is angpop , a

tom.3.pag. fullperfwafion , whenthefoule doth not onely ſtirrearight

in thef.

1173.

and fafe courfe, and needethnot feare danger, but failes be-

forethe winde, and with all it's failes full. Sothere is anfwer

ably a double uncertainty, the one maybe called droid, when

amanis in himſelfe perplexed and difficulted, and not with-

out caufe, having no grounds ofaffurance; whenamandoth

doubt and heſitate concerninga conclufion, becauſe hee hath

noreaſons orarguments to prove it, when a man isina wil

derneffe wherehe can haveno way, orfhutup where hee can

havenofafe efcaping. The otheris , which is a doubt-

ing that arifeth not from want ofarguments, or from the in-

extricabledifficultie ofthegrounds, butfrom a diſeaſe ofthe

minde, which makes it fufpend or retaine it's affent , even

when it hath fufficientgrounds uponwhichit may beaffured.

Now ' tis theevidence offignes or markes ofgrace, whichgi

veththat firft kindeofcertainty, andremoveth that firſtkinde

ofuncertainty: But ' tis the teftimony of the Spirit of the

Lord, whichgiveththe fecond kinde ofcertainty, andremo-

veth the fecond kinde ofuncertainty. Takeafimile two or

threeforilluftration. The Scripture is knownto beeindeed

thewordofGod, by thebeames ofdivine auctority which it

hath in it felfe , and by certaine diftinguiſhing Characters,

which doe infallibly prove it to be thewordof God , fuch as

the heavenlyneffe ofthematter ; the Majefty oftheftyle, the

irrefiftible power overthe confcience; the generallfcope,to

abafeman, andto exalt God , nothing driven at bur Gods

gloryand mans falvation; Theextraordinary holineffe ofthe

Penmen oftheholy Ghoft, without any refpect to particular

interefts oftheir owne, or ofothers oftheir neareſt relations,

( whichismanifeft bytheir writings ) the fupernaturall my-

fteries
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fteries revealed therein , which could never have enteredin-

thereafonofmen , the marvailous confent ofall parts and

paffages(thoughwrittenby diverſe andſeverallPenmen)even

where thereis fome appearance ofdifference; the fulfilling of

prophefies, themiracles wrought by Chrift, bythe Prophets

and Apoftles; the confervation of the Scripture againſt the

malice ofSathan, and fury ofperfecuters. Thefe and the like

are characters and markes,which evidence the Scripturestobe

the word ofGod; yet allthefe cannotbeget in thefoule afull

perfwafion offaith, that the Scriptures are theword ; this Mr. J.

perfwafion is fromthe holy Ghoft in ourhearts. And ithath Goodwin

been the common reſolution of fonnd Proteftant writers

(though now called in queftionby the Scepticks of this age )

that thefe arguments and infalliblecharacters inthe Scripture

it felfe , which moft certainly prove it tobethe wordofGod,

cannot produce a certainty of perfwafion in our hearts, but

this is donebythe Spirit of God withinus, accordingto theſe

Scriptures, 1 Cor: 2.10, 11, 14, 15. 1 Thef: 1. 5. 1 John 2.27.

and 5. 6, 7, 8, 10. Job: 6.45.

In like manner, a Scholler or ayoungdifputant may argue

anddifpute ( be it inPhilofophie or DivinityJuponveryright

andfureprinciples , yetperdventure, not without great feare

and doubting in his ownthoughts , till he be put out ofthat

feare,bytheapprobation and teftimony of his learned Maſter

whoprefideth inthedifpute. Theevidence ofgoodmarkes

while it is opened unto us,maymake our hearts to burne with

in us , asthofe Difciples faid, which were going to Emmaus,

butyet our eyesareheld ( as it was with them ) that wee doe

not know Chriftin us, ortalking with us, untill oureyes be

openedbythe Spirit. Nodoubt they hadmuchlight break-

ingin upon their underſtandings, while Chrift expounded

untothemthe Scripturesbythe way , and this light was with

life and heat in their hearts : But after they knew Chriſt in

Ii2 break

in his Ha-

gfomastix.
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breaking ofbread, then,and not till then, camethefulneffeof

perſwaſion , and thentheycouldfay , TheLordisrifenindeed.

Luke 24. 15,16,30, 31, 32,34. Our inward evidence of

graces orufe of fignes maybringthe Children to thebirth ( I

mean inpoint of affurance ) but'tis the evidence ofthe Spirit

ofGod, which giveth ftrength to comeforth. Without this

evidence ofthe Spirit ofGod , thefouledoth but grope after

a full affurance , as itwere in the dark; but when the holy

Ghoſtcommethto dothe office ofa Comforter, thenthereis

light and liberty..

Our affurance ofjuſtification, adoption, graceand ſalvati-

on, is virtually in a fyllogifticall way: Whoeverbeleeveson

theSonneofGod, fhall not perish , but have life everlaſting.

But Ibeleeve onthe Sonne ofGod. Therefore, &c. Who

ever judgethemfelves fhall notbejudged oftheLord. ButI

judge my felf. Therefore, &c. Whoever loveth the Bre-

thren, hath paffed from death to life. But I lovetheBrethren..

Therefore, & Inthefe orthelike proofes, ' tis the Spiritof

gracewhichgives us the right underſtanding,andfirmebeliefe

ofthepropofition. As for theaffumption which hath in its

the evidenceofgraces, 'tis madegoodby atwofoldteftimony,

theteftimony ofour confciences, 2 Cor: 1. 12. 1 John. 3 19.

20, 21. andthe teſtimonie ofthe Spirit it felfe , bearing wit

neffetogether withour confciences. Andalthough both pro-

poſitions bemadegood,yet we are foflow of heart tobeleeve,

thatwe cannot withouttheſpeciallhelp ofthe Comforter the

holy Ghoft, freely, boldly, joyfully, andwith afirmeper-

fwafion , inferretheconclufion as a moſt certain truth. “ Son

that inthe bufineffe of affurance and full perfwafion , theevi-

denceofgraces , and the teftimony oftheSpirit are twocons

current cauſes or helps , both ofthem neceffary without the

evidence ofgraces, ' tis not afafenor a well grounded affu→

rance,without the teftimony ofthe Spirit,tis not aplerophory

or
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or full affurance. Therewere twoevidences ofpurchaſe in

ufeamongtheJewes, one fealed, another open, Jer: 32, 11.

Which cuſtome Hierome faith , was continued till his time.

The evidence ofthe Spirit is like that which was fealed ; the

evidenceofmarkes, likethatwhich was open. Therefore let

no man divide the thingswhich God hath joyned together.

Seethem joyned inthree Texts ofScripture, Rom: 8. 16. nci-

ther ourfpirit alone, nor the ſpirit ofthe Lord alonebeareth

witneffe that we arethe Children of God ; but both theſeto-

gether beare witneffe ofthis thing. Thefpirit itfelfbeareth

witneffe withourſpirit, 1 Cor: 2.10. 12. weread , that the

ſpirit revealeth untous, andmakes us toknow thethings which

arefreelygiven to us of God. But withall verf: 13, there is a

comparingSpiritual thingswithſpirituall, and fo among other

things comparedtogether , there is acomparing offpirituall

markes, withafpirituall ſtate, ofſpirituall fruit, with afpiri-

tualltree, &c. Johns . 6. the fpirits witneffing, is joynedwith

the witneffingofthewater and blood, that is with the evi-

dence ofgrace, the evidence ofjuftification, andapacifiedcon

feiencefprinkled with the blood of Chrift and purgedfrom

the guilt offinne, alfo the evidence offanctificationand apure

confcience, purged from theinherent filth and ſtaine ofcor

ruption ; the former oftheſe is theteſtimony oftheblood;

the latter is theteftimony ofthe water, and both thefe not

enough ( astothe point ofaffurance) withouttheteftimony

ofthe fpirit, norit enough without them..

.

?

In the next place let us take atryall ofthis way of affu-

rance, fo far as concerneth the evidence of graces, fo much

oppofed bythe Antinomians. Let us take that notable evi-

dence, 1 John 3. 14. Andnowheare the Antinomian Objecti-

ons againſt this affurance, from theevidence of lovetothe

Brethren..

Tisobjected, thatafoulemuſtbeexceedinglypuzled with

li 3p this
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Dr. Crif- this marke oflovetothebrethren, before it can clear the cafe

pesSer-

mons, the that it belongs to Chrift, for ifyou willtry your felfebythis

23.volum, marke, youmuſtknow firſt what it is to love thebrethren,

fecondly, that they arethe brethren whomyou love. The

nature of love is deſcribed, 1 Cor: 13.4, 5 , 6, 7. Charity, ( or

Love) fufferethlong, andiskinde : Charity envieth not:Charity

vauntethnot itfelfe : isnot puffed up, doeth not behave itfelfe

unfeemly , feekethnot her own, is noteasily provoked, thinketh no

evill, rejoyceth not in iniquity, butrejoy eth in thetruth: beareth

all things , beleevethall things,hopeth allthings,endureth all things.

Comenow,and bring yourhearts to theſe particulars inyour

examination.. Is there no envying in mee at all towards theBre

thren ? Isthere nothinkingevillofany ofthe Brethren? Is there

nofeekingmyfelfe, or myownegoodinmy loveto them? Is there

abearing all thingsfortheirfakes ? Isthere nobeingpuffedup, or

vauntingabovethebrethren Is there no thinking better of my

felfe, thenofthem —So that afoul must attaine to a mighty high

measure offanctificationandvictoryover a mansfelf,before it can

reachto this tofay, I lovetheBrethren. Butfuppofe you finde

allthis loveinyour felves, doeyou know they are thebrethrenyou

love, you knowthebrother- hoodconfift's in beingunitedunto Christ,

that is aninvisiblething, none can know itbut Godonely ; noman

canfay, fuchaone is abrother. And ifyou fay , though Iam

not certainethatheis a Brother , yet I love him underthe

notion ofabrother : tothis it is replyed : Take all the Sects

in the world, they will love their owne Sects as Brethren: And

aftera defcription ofthe Antinomians , ' tis added, Theſe are

the Brethren; doyou lovethefe men ? oh, there aremany thatgoe

byfignesand markes , that cannot endure the Brethren , they goe

withthemunder thename ofLibertines. Ihavenowthe objecti

tonbeforeme, asfullandftrong as oneofthe best gifted Anti

nomians ofthis agecould make it. For anfwer whereunto I

willdemonstratethefe -three things. 1. That this objection

deſtroyes,

こ
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deftroyes as much and more,their own expofition ofthisText

in 1 Job.3.14 That theAntinomian way of removingſcruples

anddoubts ofconfcience, and fetling a foulein peace and affu-

rance, is a moſt inextricable Labyrinth, and layeth knots fa-

fterupontheconfcience, in ftead of loofing them. 3. That

thisway ofaffuranceby the marke oflove to the brethren, is a

fure and fafeway, and hath no fuch inextricableneffe in it, as

is here objected.

Firft I fay, their objectionmilitatethasftrongly, yeamuch

more ſtrongly againſt their own interpretation ofmy Text;

For thefame Antinomian inthat fame Sermon, and others of

that wayunderstand the fcopeofthis Text to beforcomfor-

ting the bret ren against the difefteem the world had of

them;the world hates them,verf: 13. Butwe know (faith he)

that weare tranſlated from deathto life, becauſe we lovethe

brethren; that is, whatever the worldjudgeth ofus,we per-

ceive andknow one another by this mark, that we love the

Brethren. In ſhort , they fay,this feemes rathertobe a markehow

my brother may knowme,then that by which I shouldknow myfelf.

Which interpretation , how ill grounded it is, andhowincon-

fiftent wi h verf.18,19,20,21 . who feeth not? Only I now

obſerve that they caft down what themſelvesbuild: For ifI

cannotknowmyfelfbythe infide oflove, much leffe can my

brotherknowmeby theoutfide of love: andif I cannothave

any folid orfafe comfortfrom this,that I lovethe Brethreng

howmuchleſse can this comfortme that others judge meto

bealoverofthe brethren? Andhowdo I know themtobe

the brethrenwhojudge fo ofme?For (by their rule) no man

canfay fucha one is a brother, fo that they dobut tyethem-

felves withtheirown knots, and muſt therefore either quite

their fenfe ofthe Textand take ours,or elfehold that this rext

hath no comfort at all in it,which yet is moftfull ofcomfort,

and fweet asthehoney and the honey combe.

1

But
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But fecondly will you fee theſemen fallingyet morefoul-

ly intheditchtheyhavedigged for others: While they ob-

ject to much againſt a believers examining or afsuring his

confciencebyfruits offanctification,fincerity ofheart,hatred

offin, refpect to all the commandements, love to the Bre-

thren; whilethey tell us that none oftheſe can be fure evi-

dencesto the foule, and while they pretend to fhew other

foule fatisfying evidences,which can refolve, quiet, comfort ,

and afsurethe confcience, theydo but more and more lead

his honey the fouleinto a labyrinth, andmake thefpirits ofmen to wan-

Combe of derfrommountainto hill,and to forget their refting place. I

fication , might here take notice of the fix remedies againft doubting,

which one ofthem offereth , as an antidote and prefervative

againſt all objections whatſoever, yet all the fix puttogether

cannot refolve nor clear the confcience inthe point ofa perfo-

nall or particularintereft inChrift; I hearemuch (will the per-

plexed foule fay) of the nature offaith, of free juftification,

ofthe things fealed in Baptifme, &c. But ohI cannot fee

that I haveany intereft for my part in thefe things. Not to

infiftuponthefe fix remedies, which are indeed moft infuffi-

cient as to this point, my prefent work fhall be, to fpeak

untothofeperfonall and particular evidences of an intereft in

Chrift, which are held foorthbytheir chiefwriters . Do but

obferve their way, andyou fhall fee that either they fall in at

laft into our way of gracious marks and qualifications, or

otherwife leave the Confcience much more perplexed and

Dr.Crifp . unfatisfied , then they found it. They tellus oftwo evidences,

volume ofa revealingevidence,and a receiving evidence that bythefpi-

hisSer- ritsteftimony ,this byfaith. The revealing evidence of intereft

mons.Ser.inthepriviledges ofChrift,whichwill put anendto all objections,

isthe voice of the Spirit ofGodto a mans own fpirit. This is the

great evidenceindeed and the evidence which at last dothdetermine

thequestion, andput anendtoall objections. Well: But doth the

in the 2.

16.

Spirit
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2

SpiritofGod give teftimony to the foule, any otherwiſe then

according tothewordof God? No, faith the fame writer,

bynomeans, forit is most certainly true, (faith he) that every

voice inmanspeakingpeace, being contrary to the wordofgrace,

that voiceis not the voice ofthespirit of the Lord,
it is the

bidreg
483.484

voice ofthespirit ofdelufion. Immediatly he moves this doubt,

ButhowfhallI know that this voice, though it be accordingtothe

word ofgrace,is indeedthe voice of the Spirit oftheLord, andbe

Satisfied that it is fo. He might have moved this doubt, which

is greater, how fhall I knowthat this voice or this teftimony

doth indeed fpeak according to theword, or whether it ſpeak

contrary totheword,& fobethevoice ofthe spirit of delufi-

on.Peradventure he hadfound it difficult,andeven impoffible

toanſwerthis doubt, without making uſe ofand having re-

courſe unto the way of fignes or marks , fuch as the word

holds foorth: And this agreeth to thattwofold joint witneſ

fing,Rom:8.16, the fpirit of God is not fimply pupa wit-

nefle,but ouμμdprup, quifimulteftimonium dicit, hebears witneſs

not onlyto,but withour fpirit, that is, withour confcience,

So that ifthe witneffe of our Confcience be blank and can

teftifie nothing of fincerity , hatred of fin, loveto the Bre-

thren, orthe like,thentheſpirit of God witneffeth no peace

nor comfort to that foul, and thevoicewhichfpeaketh peace

to a perfon whohathno gracious mark or qualification in

him,dothnotfpeakaccording tothe word, but contrary to

the word, and istherefore a ſpirit of Delufion. I ſhall not

contend . about the precedence or order between theſe two

Teftimonies inthefoul, fothat we hold them together, and

do not feparat them in our affusing or comforting of our

heartsbefore God. Andhere I must take notice of another

affage,where hewhofe principles I now examine faith, I do

not determineperemptorily, that aman cannotby way ofevidence Ibid.Ser .

receive any comfortfrom hisfanctification, which hethus clear- 17.pag.

Kk eth

1

497.
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eth.The fpirit ofthe Lord must first revealthegracious minde of

the Lordto ourfpirits,andgive to us Faith to receive that Tefti

mony ofthe Spirit,and tofit down as fatisfied with his Teftimony

beforeeverany work of Sanctification can possibly give any

dence; Butwhenthe Teftimony ofthe Spirit oftheLordis received

by Faith,andthefoulefits downfatisfied with thatTeftimony ofthe

Lord,then alfo allthegifts ofGods Spirit do bear witneffe together

withtheSpiritofthe Lord,and theFaith ofa Believer. Surelyfuch

a Teſtimony or voice in thefoul, asthe foulfits down fatif-

fied withbefore everany work offanctification can poffibly

giveany evidence, is not an evidence according to theword,.

but contrary to the word, and therefore not the revealing

evidence ofthe fpirit ofGod, ſo that inthis I muſt needs dif-

fent from him,forhe cafts the foule upon amoft dangerous

precipice, neither is the danger helped, but rather increaſed

bythat pofteriour evidence, or after comfort offanctificati

on, whichhefpeaks of, for the foule being before fetdown

fatisfied withthe Teftimony ofthe fpirit of the Lord, and

Faith receiving that Teftimony (fohe fuppofeth) it cannot

nowexamin whether its fanctification befound or notfound,

whether itsgraces be common or ſpeciall, feeming or real:

It implyesacontradiction if I ſay that Iam aſsured by the

evidence ofthe fpirit ofGod, andby the evidence of Faith

that I am in Chriſt, andin Covenant with God, and that not-

withſtanding I fit downfatisfied withthis afsurance, yet I am

not fure ofthe foundneſse of my Sanctification . Therefore

to put thefouleupon a looking after the evidence of graces,

andthe comfort of fanctification, when thefoule is before

hand fully afsured and ſatisfied againſt all objections and

doubtings, is not onely to lay no weight atall upon theſe

marks ofSanctification, in the point of refolving orclearing

the Confcience, but it is muchworfethen fo, it is a confirm-

ing or frengthning ofthe Soule in fuch a Teftimony or

afsurance

T
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afsurance, as it hath fetled upon contrary to the Scripture.

And here is a great difference between theſe Antinomian

principles and ours: Wehold the afsurance or evidence of

marksto beprivative,they yeeld no morebut that it is at moſt

cumulative to the evidenceofthe Spirit of God and ofFaith.

Formy part Idarenot think otherwiſe, but thatperfon is de-

ludedwhothinks himlfeffully afsured ofhis intereft inChrift

by thevoice ofthe Spirit ofthe Lord, andby theevidence of

Faith, when inthe mean time his Confcience cannot beare

him witneſse ofthe leaftmark of true grace or Sanctification

in him. AndImuſt needs holdthat whatfoever voice in man

fpeaking peaceto him, is antecedaneus unto, and feparated or

disjoynedfrom all orany evidence ofthe marks of true (al-

thoughveryimperfect) Sanctification, is not the voiceofthe

Spirit oftheLord, neither ſpeaketh according, but contrary

to the written Wordof God.

I heartilyyeeld that the Spirit of the Lordis a Spirit of

Revelation, and it is bythe Spirit ofGod, that we know the

things whichare freely given us of God, fo that without the

Comforter, the Holy Ghoft himſelfbearing witnefsewith

our Spirit,all our marks cannot give us a plerophory or com-

fortableafsurance. Butthis I fay, thatwhich we have feen

defcribed bythe Antinomiansas the Teftimony ofthe Spirit

oftheLord is averyunfafe and unfure evidence, andſpeaks

befide, yeacontrary to thewritten Word. TheWordfpeaks

nopeacetothe wicked,totheungodly, to hypocrits, tomo-

rall Chriſtians, to theprefumptuous, to the felf-confident,to

theunmortified carnall profefsours, to temporary believers.

Chriſt and his benefits are indeed offeredand heldfoorthunto

all that areinthe Church , and all cal'd upon to come unto

Christ,thattheymayhave life in him, and whoevercometh

fhall notbe caft out,this is certain: but yet the Word fpeaks

nopeacenor afsurance, fave to the humble and contrite, to

Kk 2 thofe
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thofe that tremble at his word,to thoſe that are convinced of

fin, to thoſe that do not regard iniquity in their hearts; but

hate fin with fincere hatred; to thofe thatbelieve onthe Son

ofGod,thatlove the Brethren,&c. Nowthereforethe Spirit.

ofthe Lordwhichfpeaks not tothe foul, but according to

theword ofgrace(as is confeffed) doth not ſpeak comfort or

affurance to any others, but theſe only. Andifaman would

know certainly whetherthe voiceor Teftimony which ſpeaks

to his Spirit bea delufionor not, he muft to the Law andto

the Teftimony,and fearch whetherit fpeak according to this

Word. Tis granted to us that ifthe voice which fpeaks peace

in manbe notaccording to the written word ofGod, it is not

the Spirit ofthe Lord.But withall tis cautioufly declined by

thefe men, that thevoice whichſpeaks inthe foul betryedby

Dr.Crifps thewritten word. They tell us,it is not the Wordthat maks us

ibid.ferm . believe the Spirit,But it is the Spirit that makes usgive credit tothe

Word:That it is only the Spirit of God that can truelysatisfie the

485.486. Spirit ofaman,that it is his owntestimony andnotthespirit ofDelu

fign. That as, in all Arts and Sciences there are fome Principles...

beyond whichtheremustbe noinquiry ,fo alfo in divinethings.

-Is there any thing in theworld ofbetter credit, orthat

ther bebelievedwithmen thenthe Spirit himself? Nay canany be-

lieve, but bythis Spirit? Ifnot,thennothingelse isablefatisfyingly

tobearwitneße tothe Spirit, but itfelf. This is as ifweshouldre-

ceive the Teftimony of the Spirit upon the credit offome other

thing:

16.pag.

492.483.

may ra

Whereunto I anfwer firft,Tis to be remembred, The que

ftionis notwhetherthe Word ofthe Lord can fatisfic or pa-

cifie a finners confcience without the Spirit;forwefay plainly

that as the beſt marks of grace, fo the richeft and fweeteſt

promifes andcomforts ofthe word cannot makethefoule fit

downfatisfied, till thefpirit of theLord himſelf ſpeak peace

andcomfortwithin us. Whenceitwas that after Nathan had

faid
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faidtoDavidinthe name ofthe Lord, The Lord hath put away

thy fin, thou shalt not die,yet eventhen David prayed, Make me

to hear joy andgladneße, that the bones which thou hast broken may

rejoice. Reftoreunto me the joy ofthy Salvation and upholdmewith

thy free Spirit. Pfal. 51,8: 12 . with 2 Sam. 12:13 : Buttis ano-

ther thingwhich is here in queftion,for clearingwhereof,ob-

fervethat the efficient caufe,or revealing evidencewhich maks

us believe and be affured is onething:Theobjectumfomalefidei

or that forwhich webelieve and are affured, is another thing.

Inhumanefciences a Teacher is neceffary to ayoung Student,

yettheStudent doth not believe the conclufions becaufe his

Teacherteacheth him fo, but becauſe theſe conclufions fol-

lowneceffarilyfromthe known and received principles ofthe

Sciences, and although he had never underſtood either the

principles orthe conclufions, without the help ofa Teacher,

yet hewere anillfchollerwho cannotgive an accompt ofhis

knowledge from demonftration, but only from this that he

was taughtfo. In feeking a legall affurance or fecurity we

confult our Lawyers, who peradventure will give us light

aud knowledge ofthatwhich we little imagined: yet a man

cannot build awel grounded affurance, nor befecure becauſe

ofthe Teftimony ofLawyers, butbecaufe ofthe deeds them-

felves , Charters, Gontracts or the like. So wecannot be

affured ofour intereft in Chrift, without the work ofthe ho-

ly Ghoft,and his revealing evidence in our hearts ; yetthe

ground andreafon ofour affurance, orthat for whichwe are

affured, is not his act of revealing, but the truth of the thing

itfelfwhich he doth reveal unto us from the word of God.

Secondly,this is notto receive the Teftimony of the Spirit

uponthe credit of fome other thing, for the Spirit that ſpeak-

eth intheWord, is not another thing from the Spirit that

fpeaketh inourhearts,and faith,we arethe Children of God,

whenwereceivethe Teftimony or evidence in our hearts,

Kk3 upon
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uponthe credit oftheWord, we receive it upontheHoly

Ghoſtsown credit, comparingfpirituallthings withfpirituall, as

the Apostlefaith. Theholy Scripture is called a more fure word

then that voice of Godwhichcame from heaven concerning

his welbeloved Sonne,a Pet. 1.17,18,19, andfoby parity of

Reafon, ifnot afortiori, the written word ofGod, is furer

thenany voicewhich canſpeakinthe foule of a man, andan

inward Teſtimony mayfooner deceive us, then the written

word can,whichbeing fo, wemay andoughtto trythevoice

whichſpeaks in the foule by the voice of the Lord which

fpeaks intheScripture. Ifitagree not,thenwehavenot lofed,

buthavemade a right diſcovery and found outa depth ofSa-

than,andfogainedby the tryall. Ifit do agree, fo likewifewe

aregainers, being. confirmed in the affurance, not upon the

Teftimony ofanother, but upon the fureft and beft known

Teftimonyofthe holy Ghofthimſelf. Thirdly,iftheſe things

benotadmitted,and ifthe Antinomian argument whichnow

Ifpeak to, ftandgood, then it fhall be eafie for any deluded

perfonto repellthe moftfearching convictions whichcan be

offered to himfrom Scripture,for heſhal ſtill think withhim-

felf, (thoughunhumbled and unregenerat) it is the voice of

the fpirit ofthe Lord, which fpeaks peace tomyfoule, and

thisvoice Iknow is according to the word, becauſe I am af

fured by the fame fpirit that it is indeed according to the

Word,and other evidence I will not look after, becauſe Iam

to receive the Teftimony ofthe Spirit upon his own credit,

andnot uponthecredit offome other thing : The voice of

theſpiritwhichſpeaks inmy foul is that, beyondwhich there

muſtbenoinquiry . Iasknow, how ſhall theAntinomians

convincefucha one from Scripture Nay howcanthey chooſe

but(accordingtotheirprinciples)confirmehim in his delufo

ry,imaginary affurance Fourthly, the very fame Antino-

nianAuthor, who fpeaks ofthe Teftimony ofthe fpirit of

God
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God inthe foul,as that beyond which there mustbeno inqui-

rie; and whichputs an end to all objections, evenhehimſelf

dothby andbytell us ofaliquid ultra,andputs thefoulupona

furtherinquiry,(which as I faidbefore) fhal either refolveinto

ourway ofaffuranceby marks,or otherwiſe leave thefoul o-

verclouded,& more in the darkthen at thebeginning.And fo I

cometohis fecōd evidence, whichhecals the receivingevidèce.

Thoughthefpirit ofthe Lord(falch he) doereveal the minde of

the Lordtomen, yet they are not fully refolved concerning this Dt.Crifp.

mindoftheLordto theirownspirits, tillby Faiththeydo receive it 17.pag.

•Now till mendo receive this Teftimony and believe it, they 504.

are never refolved; butwhenmen doreceive it andbelieve it, that

it is a trueTestimony, then theyfit downfatisfied. Again, Faithis

anevidenceas it doth takepossession ofthat which thespirit ofthe 516.

Lordreveals, and manifefts andgives to a perfon. The fpirit

indeedmakesthe titlegood,butfaith maks good the entry andpof-

fesfion, andfo clears the title to us, though goodin it felf before:

ibid.ferm

ibid.pag.

514. 515

Ibid. pag

Is there a voicebehind thee, or within thee, fayingparticularly

to thee in thy felf thy fins are forgiven thee ? Doeft thou fee this

voiceagreewiththe wordofGrace? If thou doeft receivethe

Teftimony ofthe Spirit according to that word. Ifthoudoeftindeed

receive it,here is thy evidence. Thereafter he moves this obje

ction. Butyou willfay,ifthere be not fruits offaithfollowing,that

faithis adeadfaith,andthereforethere must be fomething to evi- 518.519

dence with it. Foranfwerwhereunto, firft he rejects this as a 520.

greatindignityto Faith, Iffaithbe not able of stfelf to giveTe-

stimony ,or must notbecredited,when it dothgiveTeftimony, except

fomethingwillcomeandteftifiefor it togive credit unto it . Next

he anfwereththus,thatwhichhaththe whole effence offaith, is

not adead,but alivingfaith: Now the whole essence offaithis no-

thing else but the Eccho ofthe heart answeringthe foregoing voice

ofthefpirit,andword ofGrace, thyfins areforgiventheefaiththe

Spirit and word ofGrace, my fins areforgiven me,faith Faith.

If
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IfthereforetheEccho tothe voice ofSpirit andwordofGrace,bethe

efence, nay bethewhole essence ofbelieving, this is certain where

there is receivingor beleiving,there cannot be a deadfaith.

Now beholdhim ataloffe; all refolves into this iffue , no

affurance by the Teftimony of theſpirit andwordofgrace,

unleffe thisteftimony be received by faith , no entry and pof-

feffion, no clearing ofthe titletothefoule, no refolution or

fatisfaction to theconfcience till it beleive. Butthen while

the foule examines it felf, whether it have atrue lively faith,

oronlya deadfaith , hedare notadmit thetryall offaith by

the fruits ofit , as if it were an indignity to the tree to be

knowenbythefruit, or tothe fireto be knowenbythe heat.

Faith purifieth the heart,faith the Scripture. Faith workes by

love. Faith ſhewes it felfby works. This Antinomian durft

not adventure upon this tryall by the Scripture markes of

faith: yea, toavoid this, herunnes into a greatand dange-

rous errour, thatthe whole effence offaith is nothing else,but

the Eccho oftheheart anfwering the voice ofthe fpin , and

faying, myfinnes are forgivenme , as ifthere were no faith

wherethere is noaffurance ofthe forgiveneffe offinnes , and

asiffaith were quite loft, as often and as long asthe foule can-

not faywith affurance , my finnes are forgivenme. Again,

therenot bee afalfe Eccho intheheart : may not atem-

porarybelcever who receaves thewordofgrace withjoy,fay

within himſelf, my finnes are forgivenme ? Where is the

clearing of the confciencenow ? Is it in that laſt word, where

there is receavingor beleeving, there cannot be adeadfaith: Eur

how fhall Iknow that there is indeed a receving and beleving?

The effence offaith is the receaving ofChrift inthe word of

grace,and a refting upon him for righteoufneffe and life. Now

J. Eaton another Antinomian tells us, thattoreceave Chrift and hisbene-

fites truely,dothneceffarily include initthesefoureparticularpoints.

ap . 9. I , Toknow ourloft ftateby the leaft finne, our miferywith-

in the ho-

may

out

1
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out Chrift, and whatneed we have ofhim. 2. To fee the

excellency and worth ofChrift and hisbenefites. 3. Atak-

ingandhavingofChrift andhis benefites to ones owne felfin

particular. 4. To be filled withgreat joy and thankfull zeal.

If theſe things befo, then I am fure, many doe imagine they

have receaved Chrift and his benefites by faith, who havenot

truely and really receaved him : fo that the (foul fearching it

felfinthis point, whetherhave I any more then adead faith,

oracounterfeit faith ? ) dare not acquiefce nor fitdown fatisfi-

ed withthat refolution , wherethere is receavingor beleeving,

therecannot be adeadfaith. For the foule muft ftill enquire,

whetheris my receaving orbeleeving true,reall, found lively,

and fuchas cannot agreetoa dead faith ? Thefame Author

.

481,482.

whom I laft cited , where he puttetha difference between a coun-

terfeitfaith, andatruefaith, he faith, that thecounterfeit faith Honey

neitherrenewethnor changeth the heart, it maketh not a newman; combe.

but leavethhim in the vanity ofhisformer opinion and converfa
chap.16.p

tion.Whence I infer that hewho wil throughly & rightly exa-

mine himſelfinthis particular, have I true faith,yea orno?

Muft needs (before he have a folid refolution) be put upon

this further inquiry, is there any heart-renewingor heart-

changing work in me? oram I still in the vanity of my for-

mer opinionand converſation, yea or no?

I fhallnow after all this,appeall to any tender conſcience

whichis fadly and ſeriouſly fearching it felf, whether it bein

the faith,whether Chrift beinthe foul andthe foul in Chriſt,

let anypoor wearied foul which is longing and fecking after

reft, refreshment, eafe,peace comfort and affurance, judge and

faywhether it can poffibly, or dare fit down fatisfied with the

Antinomian way of affurance, before largely declared,which

yet hath been held foorthby thofe ofthat ftamp, as the only

waytofatisfie and affurethe confcience, and to put an endto

all objections. Ibegin to hear as it were founding in mine ears

LI the
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the fad lamentation ofa poor foule which hath gone along

with theirway ofcomfort, and affurance, andhathfollowed

it to the utmoſt, as far as itwillgo.

cc Oh (faiththe foul) I have applyed my felfto fearchand

" find out, and to beclearly refolved in this great and tender

"point,whether Ibeein Chrift or not?whether I have paſſed

"from death to life, fromthe ſtate of nature intothe ſtate of

cc grace, or not? whether I be acquit fromthecurfe and con

"demnation ofthe Law and my fins pardoned,or not? when,

" Owhen ſhall I be truly, clearly , and certainly refolved

"inthisthing? Tisasdarkneffe and death to me, tobeunre-

folvedand unfatisfied in it. I refuſed to be comforted with-

outthis comfort.I faid,goto nowand prove & feethis Anti-

" nomianway,and when Ihad proved it, I communed with mine

«own heart,andmySpirit madediligentfearch.Thenfaid I ofit,

"thouart madneffe and folly . Their doctrine pretendethto

drop as the honey comb,yet at the laft it byteth like a fer-

pent, and ftingeth like an Adder, I findtheirwords at firſt to

"befoftas oyleand butter, yet I find them at laſt as fwords

"andfpearsto my perplexed heart. Iamforbidden to try my

fpirituall condition,or tofeek after affurance ofmy intereft

in Chrift, byany mark or fruit of fanctification, be it fince-

"rity ofheart,hatred offin,love tothe Brethren, or be what

" itwillbe: I amtold it is unfafe and dangerous formeto ad-

❝ventureupon any fuch marks; Ido not mean as caufes, con-

"ditions, oranyway inſtrumentall in my juftification, (for

in that confideration I have ever diſclaimed my graces)nay

"Idonot meanofany comfort or affuranceby my fan&tifi-

" cation,otherwife then as it flowes from Chrift, who is made

"untomeofGodfanctification als well as righteoufnes. But

"Iamtold bytheſe Antinomians, thateven in the point of

"confolationand affurance, tis not fafe for me to reafonand

conclud fromthe fruit to thetree,from the lightto the fun,tis

from
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«fromthe heat tothe fire,fromthe effect to the cauſe,I love

«the brethren with true and unfeigned love, therefore Ihave

paffed from deathto life.They fay,Idare not, I cannot have

<anytrue comfort or affurance grounded upon this or any

fuchmark. They promifed meafhorter, an eafier, afurer,a

«ſweeter way tocomebythe affurancewhich I fo muchlong

" after. They putmeuponthe revealing evidence orTeftimo-

nyofthe holy Ghoft, which Iknow indeedtobefo necef-

fary,that without it,all my marks will leaveme in the dark:

« But as they open andexplain it unto me, I must nottryby

"thewritten word, whether the voice or Teſtimony that

fpeaks inmy heart, beindeed the voice ofthe Spirit ofthe

" Lord, yetthey themselvestell me that every voice in man

“

whichfpeaketh peace to him, and ſpeaketh not according

"tothe word ofgrace,is afpirit ofdelufion.Again they tel me

"this Teftimony of the Spirit ofthe Lord will put an end

to all objections , and is that beyond which there muſt

« be no inquiry, yet by and by they tell mee there muſt

" there must be more then this , there muſt be areceiving

evidence offaith, and till I believe, I do not poffeffe Chriſt

or hisbenefits, neither can fit down fatisfied and affured. Oh

thenfaid F,how fhall I knowthat I have true faith? Shall I

tryfaith bythe fruits of faith? No, fay they, by nomeans,

buttry it bythe eccho intheheart which anfwers thevoice

ofthe fpirit, as face anſwersto face in water. Butwhat if

"therebenofuchEccho inmy heart? What ifI cannot fay

with affurancemy fins are forgiven me? muftI then con-

" clude I haveno faith? And what ifthere befuch an Eccho in

• mine heart? how fhall I know whether itbethe voice ofa

"truefaith, or whether it be a delufion ? Hath every one a

" truefaith whofe heartfuggefteth and fingeth , my fins are

"forgivenme? But where there is a receiving and believing

"faid they,therecannotbe adead faith . Alas, faid I, they

L12 leave
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leavemewhere I was:How fhall I know whether therebe

"a believing orreceiving? Doe not themſelves tellme, there

chap. 16. is a great difference betweena true faith,and a counterfeit

faith? arenot thefe miferable comforters who tell me that

true faith hath fruits, andyet will not give me leave totry it

cafterpræf" byits fruits? They teachme that Juftificationis like thefire,fo

before Dr. that he that is not Zealous in holynes and righteoufns by Sancti

"fication,tistobefeared that he neverhad thefire ofJuftification.

Another ofthem faith, dothnot love manifefted as truly and in-

fallibly kindle love again,as fire kindlethfire. Surethen ifI doe

notlove Godand his children,the Eccho in myheart which

faith,my finnes are forgiven me, is buta delufion. Ohhow

"have theſe menbeen charming and cheating me out ofthe

"right way? They haveunfetled mee,and frighted me out of

" all mymarks of grace, or fruits of faith , and whenthey

"have promiſedme a clearreſolution, behold they leave me

"much more unfatisfied: They have deceived me and I was

"deceived.When all comesto all in their way, I muſt either

"conclude (which I dare not) that I have truefaith, becauſe

"my heart fuggefteth, and faith my fins are forgiven mee,

without any tryall of faith bythe fruits thereof, or other-

wife I amleft in alabyrinth, believe Imuft, andthey will

"allow me nomarkes to know whether I believe or not.

"Wherefore I will not come into their fecret, I will come

"out oftheir paths which leaddowne to the Chambers of

death, I will return to thegood old way,the Scriptureway,

" Chrifts way,the Apoftles way, in which I fhall finde reft to

"myfoule..

The third point now remains , viz. that there is no ſuch

inextricable difficulty,darkneſſeor miſt in this mark, the love

ofthe brethren;but that the children ofGod may, andfome-

times do clearly and fafely affure their hearts by this mark,

that they have paffed from death to life. Whichthat it may

appear

3
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appeare,lfhall ſpeak firſt to the Object, the Brethren,then to

the Act, which is love.

Touching the Object, let foure things be obferved. Firft.

this we certainly know, that there are Saints on earth,webe-

lievetheholyuniverfall Church: Now all who have paffed

from deathto life, thoſe and none but thoſe have atrue and

fincere lovetothe faints in generall,praying heartily for them,

fympathizing with their fuffering ,and rejoycing at their feli-

city. None buta Saint can ſay in truth, and with a fincere

felfe-denying affection, IfI forget thee 0 Jerufalem

let my

righthandforget her cunning; If:I do not rememberthee,let my

tongue cleave to theroof ofmy mouth; IfI preferre not Ierufalem

abovemy chiefjoy.Pf. 137.5.6. TheApoſtle commends pray

ingfor all Saints,Eph:6. 18. andloveto all the Saints. Col: 1.4.

Iconceive he means, not only all the Saints known to us,

but the whole invifible Church ofSaints on earth. Thatpray-

erand proteftation, Pfal, 122.7, 8. when uttered inSpirit and

Truth, canproceed from no other, but a gracious renewed

heart;peacebewithin thy walls, andprofperity within thy Palaces.

Formybrethrenand companionsfake,I willnowfay peace be within

thee. This very love to the Saints in generall as to the excel-

lent and preciousones ofthe earth,is a fruit of Sanctification,

and a mark ofarenewed andgracious eftate;even as contrary

wife they that have no love to the Saints in their fpecies or

kind,that love and efteem men only forfome earthly reſpect

and confideration,the Rich,the Honourable, the Mighty,&c.

or for fome particular humane relation , Parents , Wives ,

Children,Kindred Friends, Benefactors,&c, much morethey

that delight inthe companyand fellowſhip of the prophane

and ungodly , prove themſelves to be fuch as have not yet

paffed from deathto life.

Secondly, tis neither neceffary nor poffiblethat we havea

acertainand infallible knowledge ofthe true Saintſhip and re-

L13 gene--
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generation ofthefe particular perfons whom we love, under

the notion ofBrethren and Saints. The Apoſtles themſelves

did once look upon and love fome as Saints , who wereno

Saints, Judas , Simon Magus, Ananias, and Saphyra, and o-

thers ofthat kind. It is Gods own prerogative to knowcer-

tainly the hearts ofmen. To require a certainknowledgeof

the Saintſhip of others, before we can fay, we love the Bre-

thren,dothnotonly ftrikeatthe mark of love, but at the duty

oflove, and makes the yoke of Chrift heavy, yea unfuppor-

table, andthe very Evangelicall commandment oflovetobe

moft grievous, yea impoffible: And if the Antinomian obje-

ctionholdgood, no man on earth can performe acceptably

this duety ofLove,except heknow the hearts ofthofewhom

heloves underthe notion of Saints. Ifit be replyed that the

commandement ofChrift is acceptably performed, when to

mybeſt knowledge and obfervation , and accordingto the

beſttryall which one Chriſtian is allowed by Chriſt to take

ofanother,they are Saints whom I love under that notion,

and that tis not neceffary tothe acceptable performance of

the duty oflove, that I know infallibly fuch a onetobe atrue

Saint: Then itwill followby the like ru'e and by parity of

reafon,that comfortand affurancemay be had from this mark,

Ilove the Brethren, although I cannot certainly and infallibly

fay,thefewhom I love are true Saints. For ifI can be clea e in

point ofthe duety, andthat my obedience to the new com-

mandement ofChrist,love one another, is acceptable to God,

thenmay I alſo be clear in point of the mark orfigne, this

propofition,Ilovethe Brethren, being aneceffary confequent

from that propofition, Ihave, through the grace ofChrift, fa

farperformed theduty ofLove, as thatit is acceptable to God in

point ofnew obedience,andthisleads meto a third anſwer.

3. Particular or individuall Saints may be fo farre known

bytheir fruits,and arefo farredifcernable and viſible, as that

our
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ourlovetothem under that notion may be known to be an

acceptable ferviceto God,andfo a comfortable mark or evi-

denceto our felves. Which plainly appears from what Chriſt

faith Math: 10. 41. 42. He that receiveth a Prophet inthe name

of a Prophet, fhall receive a Prophets reward;Andhe that receiveth

a righteous man inthe name of a righteous man, (hall receive a

righteous mansreward.Andwhoeverſhallgive to drinkunto one of

thefe littleones, a cup ofcoldwater onely, in the name of aDifciple,

verily Ifay untoyou, heshall in no wise lose his reward.Before verfe

11.Into whatfoeverCity orTownye shall enter, enquire who in it

is worthy,andthere abide tillyegoe thence. Heb: 6.20 . For God

is not unrighteous toforgetyour work and labourofLove which ye

have fhewed towards his name, in that ge have miniftredto the

Saints, and do minister. Theſebelieving Hebrews did not in-

fallibly know that they were Saints to whomthey miniſtred,

yet the Apoftletels them, their worke was acceptable to

God,andmade himſelfto be perfwaded ofthem things that

accompany Salvation.Theytowhomhewrites,beingconfci-

ous to themſelves of the truth and fincerity oftheir love,

might much more be perfwaded ofthemſelves things that

accompanySalvation from this mark of Love, althoughthey

could not know infallibly the hearts of thofe whom they

loved, as Saints. Wemaywithout either revelation or infalli-

bility ofjudgement, by the marks which the word gives us

forjudging and difcerning of others, fo farre be perfwaded

ina judgement ofCharity, that this or that perſon is a Saint,

a Brother, a Sifter, one in Chriſt, as that our love to the per

fon under that notion, is according to the rules ofChriſt,

flowes from faith which workethby love, and is acceptable

to Godas a part ofour new obedience. Ifit werenot fo, this

abfurdity would alfo follow,there could be no communion

ofSaints one with another, at least no fuch thing done in

faith, Donot Believersact in Faith, andnotdoubtingly,when

they
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Honey

combe,

theyhavecommunion one with another, when they exhort

and comfort one another, when they pray one with another,

whentheyfympathize one with another? Iftheydo not act

theſe things in Faith, they finne, for whatsoever is not ofFaith,

isfin. 4. It is tobe obfervedthat he who objects to others,

they cannot know whether this or that man be a Brother,

even he himſe fakes upon him to judge, who are the Bre-

thren. He makes a defcription of the Antinomians , under

fairand plaufibleexpreffions,and then concludes,These arethe

Brethren,do ye lovethefe men? It ſeems, ifit had been conde-

fcendedupon, that the Antinomians are the Brethren, there

hadbeen an end ofhis objection. But is not this Popifh, Do-

natiſticall, Pharifaicall, to appropriat to themſelves the name

ofthe Brethren, thegodly partie, the true Church, excluding

manythouſands ofthofewho are truly godly, anddearto Je-

fus Chrift, althongh different in opinion from them? And

what ifone ſhould fancy that the Antinomians are only the

Brethren, yet how ſhould oneknow that this orthat Antino-

mianis a Brother?Doth not his own objection fall uponhim,

the Brother-hood confifts inbeing united unto Chriſt, that is

an invifiblething, nonecanknow it, but God only,no man

canfayfuch a one is a Brother? So much ofthe certainty of

the Object, the Brethren. Now to the certainty ofthe Act,

whichis Love.

The nature ofLovewas deſcribed out of1 Cor. 13.4,5,6,

7.Thento frightthe foul from examining it felfby this mark,

it was added, Isthere no envyingat alltowards theBrethrens Is

there nothinkingevill ofany of the Brethren? Is there no Seeking

myfelfor my owngood, inmy love to them:&c.Who is thelegal

chap 6. Preacher now?Here is a racking ofthe confcience with necef-

fity oflegall perfectionin our fanctificationand Evangelicall

graces? Donotthemfelves faythat our Juftificationis perfect,

but our Sanctification unperfect,whythen wil theynot fuff rthe

pag.45 6

foule

"
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foulto take any comfort fromthe fruits of Sanctification,'

exceptthey beperfect?WhenJohnfaith,hereby we know that we

havepaffedfrom death to Life, because we love the Brethren;

I ask, doth he mean , perfect Love which is every way

what it oughtto be? Iffo, then they puta falfe fenfe

upon the Text; for there neither is now, nor was then

any fuch Love in the world. Doth he mean of true un-

feigned found love, although imperfect? Thenthere is no

placefortheir objection. For a true Believer hathin himſelf

atruelovetothe Brethren,which Love putteth forthand ex-

erciſeth it ſelfina fincere and conſcionable indeavour ofall

thoſe duties whichare reckoned forth, 1 Cor: 13. as effects,or

Lifyouwill) acts of Love. This foundrieffe and fincerity of

Love maybea fure mark to the foule, although I confeffe

without this fincerity, the very work and labour oflove is

nofure mark tothe confcience to examine it felf by; foras

the Apoſtlethereteacheth us, a man may give all his goods

tothepoore, and yet not have true love. O but howfhallI

know(faith the doubting Chriftian) that mylovetothe Bre-

thren isa true,fincere, foundlove?

Tothat I fay,thou mayeft knowit by theſe tokens. Firſt,if

thou loveftthe Saints as Saints, andbecauſe they are Saints,

not for their excellent Gifts or parts fo much as for their

Graces, notfor any relationto thy felf ſo much as for rela-

tion to Chriſt. Tis true repentance whenweforrowfor finne

as finne: Tis true love whenwe lovethe Saints as Saints, that

is, forthis caufe and confideration chiefly, becauſe the Image

ofGodappearsinthem. Papiſts pretend that with one a&t of

adorationtheyworship Chrift and his image. Butweſaywith

moretruth and reaſon, with one affection and one act oflove

welove both Chrift himſelfand thofe who bear his Image,

both God and his Children. I mean , tis Chrift himself

whomwelove in his Saints.

M m Second-
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Secondly, thy love, when thou loveſt all Saints, Col:1 . 4.

epift:to Philemon v.5 . And this followeth neceffarily from

the first mark. For a quatenus ad omne. Ifas Saints, then all

faints,Loveſtthou all the faints in general praying for them

all?Loveftthou all the Saints in particularwhomthou know.

eft, that is, thou dareft not confine or limit this loveto thoſe:

Saints onlywho are altogetherofthy opinion ( which, it ap..

pears from the objection beforementioned, the Antinomians

havedaredto do)orwho have fome intimacy of friendship

withthee, nay nor totheſe whonever wrongedthee, never

ftrovewiththee,who never fpake evill of thee, but allwhom

thou haftreaſontojudge obe faints,thou loveft them,wifheft

well to them,art ready todothem good accordingto thypo--

wer, andifthoube at variance or difference withany ofthem .

thou prayeft Godtomakethemand thy felf ofoneheart,and

ofoneminde,and it is an affliction offpirit to theeto be at va

riance withany that are Chrifts:Canft thouthus clearthy felf

in thyconfcience, and dareft thoufay theſe things beforethe

fearcher ofhearts? Then isthyloveatrue Love.

Thirdly,thou art a fincereLoverof the Brethren, when

thou loveft them inall their different eftats and conditions,

the Pooras well astheRich, them oflow degree, as wellas

them ofhighdegree, the perfecuted,as wellasthe profpering,

thereproachedas wellas the commended.This is alfo a necef-

faryconfectary uponthe firftmark: For ifthou loveſt faints .

as faints, the variation or difference oftheir outwardconditi→

on,will not make thy love towards themto ceaſe. Obadiah

wasa fincere Lover of the Brethren, and he gave this good !

Teftimony ofit,he was akinde friend to the Prophets ofthe

Lord,whentheywere perfecutedbyAhaband Jezabel.

Fourthly, thy Love to the Brethren is trueand fincere,

when it putsforth it felfinall thy relations, when a man de-

fires to chooſea wife that fears God, anda woman defiresto

marie none who is notgodly ; when aMaſter feeks godly

fer
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fervants, anda fervant feeks a godly mafter; when apeople

chooſegodly Minifters, andgodly Magiftrats, godly Com

manders and Officers ofArmies,&c. And again, Magiftratș,

Commanders, Minifters, love, countenance, encourage and

ftrengthenthe hands offuch under their Charge,as aregodly:

whenaman ifhebeto chooſe a friend to confult with, yea

ifhewerebutto chooſe a Lodgingwhere he is afojourner,he

defires andfeeks after agodly Friend,a godly Family,&c.

Fifthly Love is true and fincere,when the action of Loveis

notwithout the affection ofLove,1 Cor. 13.3. and when the

affection of Loveis not without the action of Love, 1 John. 3

17 whenloveopeneth both the heart and the hand, both the

Bowelsand the bofome.

Ido not meanthat all or any oftheſemarks canbe found in

anyfainton earth, without fome mixture, ofthe contrary

corruptions; for we muſt not look that an imperfect grace

(fuch as love to the Brethren is in this world) muft needs be

provedbyfuchmarks ashave no imperfection inthem. Ifthe

marksbetrue,then is the grace true, and that is enough tothe

pointwhich I now affert. But as the grace is notperfect, no

moreare the marks of it perfect. And as thereis no faith here

without fomeunbelief, no repentance without fome impeni-

tency,no watchfulaeffewithout fome fecurity,no contrition

withoutfome hardneffe, no felf- denyall without fome felf-

feeking; Sono love tothe Brethrenwithout fomewant of

Lovetothe Brethren, no marks oftrue Love withoutfome

imperfection andfalling fhort, and no marvell, becauſe no Ipi-

rit without fleſh, nograce without corruption. Feeleft thou

thenthofecontrary corruptions,thofe roots of bitterneffe in

thyheart, ifthou warreft againſt them throughthe ftrength

ofJefus Chrift, and endeavoureftto have thy love every

wayfuchas hath been deſcribed, then God looks upon thee,

andwould havethee to look uponthy felfe as a lover ofthe

Mm2
Bre
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1

Brethren. As long as thou artin this world, thou shalt have

cauſeto walk humbly withthy God, becauſe of thegreatim

perfection ofall thy graces, and of thy love to the Brethren

amongthe reft,and ftillthou shall have fleſh and corruption to

waragainstallthepowers,parts, & acts ofthyinward man.Let

therebebuta reciprocall warringof theſpirit againſt the fleſh,

Gal. 5.17,fo fhall thou paffe inChrifts account for a fpiritual,

not foracarnall perfon.Neither doI fay, that thou muſt al--

wayes findea perpetuall conflict or battell between the flesh

and the fpirit, or otherwife noground ofaffurance.The Apo-

ftlefpeaks ofwarring,not ofconflicting or fighting:there is al-

waies bellu,though not alwaiespraliu,betweenthe flesh &the

fpirit. Thenew man dare notmake peacewith theold man,nay

noragree to a ceffation ofArmeswith him, dare not allowor

approve corruption, nor allow the neglect ofmeansanden

deavours. Yet thenewman is fometimes taken napping and

fleeping,fometime affaulted andſpoiled, and bound hand and

foot ,hemay be carried awayas a poor prifoner; but Chrift

willagain relievehis own prifoner, andſet himin a freſhmi-

litarypoſtureagainſt Sathanand fin.

Ihope Ihavenowfo far fcattered thofe mifts &clouds caft

byAntinomians, and fo farre extricated a poore foul outof

thoſe doubtings into whichthey would drive it,as thata Be-

leevermayknowingly and confidently fay, I love theBre

thren fincerlyand unfeignedly, and hereby I knowthat I have

paffedfrom death to life;whichis agoodand fure argument .

whetherweconfultfcripture orthe experience ofSaints.

CHAP
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CHAP. XXIL

ofthe true,reallandfafe Grounds of encouragement to believe in

Jefus Christ.

Ypon

OR,

what warrants afinner may adventure to reft and rely upon

Chrift forSalvation.

Chapter

cted . Yet

copie is

ædificati-

on, andto

Here are fome Divines abroad who condemning This

Arminianifme(and much more Pelagianifme) yet was leftby

havenotadhered to the orthodox Doctrine afferted the Author

by the most approved Proteftants writers and not perfe-

received bythe beft reformed Churches againſt the Armini- fo much as

ans, inthe article concerning the death ofChriſt. Thefe have is in the

found out a midle and a fingular way of their owne, that printed for

Chrift died for all men conditionally,viz, ifthey fhall be the readers

lieve in him, that he hath redeemed all upon condition of

Faith.Oneoftheir arguments isbecauſe otherwiſewecannot firre up o

encourage finners to believe nor fatisfie a troubled confci-

ence, norkeep it from defparing. Upon the like ground that the like

allmaybe comforted (every man being affured that Chrift purpofe,

diedforall menand foforhimſelf)Mr Moore hath written a meantime

tractat ofthe univerfalitie ofGods grace, and of Chrift dy. to make

ingfor allmen as himſelf expreffethin the title ofhis Book . ufeof

Tis alfo one of Mr Saltmarfh hisencouragements which he thefe..

gives tofinners,that Chrift died forfinners as finners, as hee

Ipeaks, whereuponit followeth(accordingtotherule, à qua-

tenus adomne) thathedied forall finners.

Surelythis is notthe way(as is pretended) to eaſe and en-

couragethetroubled and terrified confcience Neither can

they by their principles minifter folid comfort to a finner,

tempted todefpair ofmercy.All the fcrupulofity and unfa-

tisfactionofconfcience which they object against our Do-

Mm3 arine
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tine (thatChrift died notforall,but forthe Elet only whom

the Fathergave him) followeth as much yea more( as I fhall

fhew afterwards)upontheir ownway. First ofall when they

givecomfortandencouragementto finners uponthisground,

that Chrift hathdyed for all upon condition offaith, tis to be

remembredthat conditio nihilponitin re,thegenerality of men

can draw no refultfrom the death ofChrift(as itis fetforthby

theirDoctrine) but that Chriſt_hath by his death made fure

this propofition, thatwhoeverbelieves onhimfhall befaved,

orthat all menfhall befaved,ifallmen believe: Now a condi-

tionall propofition is true in theconnexion ofone thing to

another, (ifthis be that ſhall be)although neither the onenor

theother fhall ever have an actuall exiſtence. If Sathan and

wicked menget their will, Chrift ſhall haveno Church on

earth, ifthe Elect fall away from faith and obedience they

fhall perish,Ifthedamned inhellhad placeandgrace to repent

and tobelieve in Chrift, they ſhould befaved,orthe like. So

what folidcomfortcanthefoul have from that conditionall

propofition (which is all the encouragement theydo or dare

give fromthe death of Chrift,to allmen) all menfhall be fa-

ved by Chrift iftheybelieve onhim . Is it not as true andas

certain, (maya finner think with himſelf) that no man on

earth fhall be faved, ifnoman on earthbelieve, and for my

part, ifIbelieve not I fhall bedamned? Ifall this hang upon

the condition ofmybelieving (faith the troubled confcience)

whythen,hath not Chrift merited to mee, and will hee not

give methegraceofbelieving? That newDoctrineanſwer-

eththat Chrift hath merited faith andgives the grace ofbe-

lieving not to all, but to the Elect only, that God hathin his

eternall decree, in endedto paffeby in the difpenfation ofhis

gracethegreatest partof mankinde, and to keep back from

them that grace without whichheknowesthey cannot be-

lieve onJefus Chrift: Thatthough Chrift meant thatallmen

4

fhould
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fhouldhave fome fort ofcall to believe onhim,and ſhould be

faved upon condition of their believing; yet he hadno

thoughtnor intention by his death to procure unto all men

that gracewithout which they cannot believe. This doctrine

oftheirs while itundertaketh to comfort all men and to en-

courage all tobelieve, it tels them withall uponthematter

that all cannot befaved becauſe all cannot believe, that God

will not give faith, and fo not falvation either, unto mil-

lions of finners . Whatcomfortis itthento know that all

fhallbefaved, if all believe,whenmen aretold withall,that all

hallnot,cannot believe, and fo fhall not be faved: This lat

ter theyholdas well as we, therefore their univerfall com-

forttakenfrom Chrifts dying forall men upon condition of

Faith, amounts to as much as nothing.

The true and fafe grounds of encouragement to faith in

Chriſt are theſe.Firſt,Chrifts all-fufficiency, ifhewill hecan,

He isableto faveto the uttermoft, Heb: 7. 25.artthou a finner

to the uttermoft, his plaifter is broad enough to cover the

broadeft fore.As Gods mercy, fo Chrifts merit is infinite,

andthe reaſon is, becauſe the blood is theblood of God as

well as ofman,Act: 20.28.This is agood ſtrongfoundation

ofcomfort, ifa fouleconvinced ofits ownfinfull eftate, and

of the vanity ofcreature comforts, doth fofarre fettleits

thoughts upon Chrift that as he istheonly Saviourfo an al-

fufficient Saviour. Then is the finner fofar encouraged(which

is nofmal encouragement)as to refolve thereis vertue enough

intheblood of Ch iftto cleanſe my crimſon fins, even mine..

Thereis nohelpfor meout ofChriſt, but in himthere is help

forall that comeunto Godbyhim. Tis a great part oftrue

faithto believe that Chriftis able and all-fufficient. Therefore

hehimſelffaid tothe blind men,Mat.9.28,29. Believeyethat

I amabletodothis? Theyfaid unto himyeaLord, then touchedhe

their eyesfayingaccordingto your faith, beat untoyou. He that

faid
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1

faid, Lord ifthouwilt thoucanst make me clean, was not rejected

by Chrift as an unbeliever, buthegot from hima good an-

fwer, I will bethou clean,Mat: 8.2,3 . So every poor finner that

comes unto Chrift alfuthcient, and believing that Chriſt and

Chrift only canpurgehimfrom all fin andfavehis foul, hath

atrue,thoughimperfectfaith,andis in a faireway for Salvati-

on. Thereis many atrue believer,whofe faithcannot as yet

rifefo highas to ſtay and reſt uponthegood will and love of

Jefus Chrift to himin particular; But the foul believesthe al-

fufficiency ofChrift, and that he only isthe Saviour, and fo

cometh and draweth nearunto God by and in Chriſt, asthe

fummumbonum which hevalues above allthings; andthis his

faith, although it hath notyet attained to a particular recum-

bencyon the love ofChriftto himis atruefaith,which Chrift

will notdefpife.

I

Secondly, Chrifts intention to die for all men and for the

whole world, that is for all forts offinners in the world, and

fo for finners ofmy kind, may every poor finner in particu-

lar thinkwith himself. Hereis an univerfall encouragement

unto all from a true and realground, anddrawnfrom the will

and intention, as well as fromthepower and alſufficiency of

Chriſt,which I fhall makegood from Scripture, forhe hath

died for all forts ofperfons, there isno condition excluded.

For this Itakethe 1 Tim:2.6.Whogave himselfa ransomeforall;

fover. 4. whowillhave all mento be faved.The meaningmuſt

needs be ofall forts,not of all perfons. For befides thatthe

Apoftles all canbe nomorethen Chriſts many. Mat. 20.28.

the Sonne ofmancame togive his life a ransomeformany, thisve-

ry Text hathaboundance oflight to give it felf, ifwe lookto

thecontext either before orbehind; before there is anexhor-

tation to prayforall men, verf. 1.which althoughthe Armi-

bians makeanargument that all men is meant of all perfons

and not only ofall forts,both in that verfe and verf:4. & 6.

becaufe
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becauſe faytheyweoughtto pray for all menuniverfally pro

meklisgenerú,& not only for allforts; yettis indeed an argu-

tion ofany perlöfffy, For topray forall menwithoutexcep-

riecommanded,Jeremiah wamanded,but wefind the contra-

terceffion forthe obftinat,incorrigibleJewpray or make in

14 & 14.11 .Godwould not haveSamuelto mourn I
6.& II.

after hewas rejected ofthe Lord, 1 Sam: 16. 1. and weought

nottoprayfor fuch as finne unto death, . e. the fin ofblaf

phemyagainſtthe holy Ghoſt, Jo5 . 16. Paulis ſo far from

praying for Alexanderthe copper-fmith, that he imprecats

thevengeance ofGodupon him,2 Tim: 4.14. wee may not

pray for the Pope who is the great Antichrift and fonne of

perdition; neithermay we pray for,butagainſt Babylon,eſpe

cially afterthe people ofGod are out ofher. We are bidden

prayforourenemies,butnot for the malicious incorrigible e-

nemies ofChrift. Whereforewhenthe Apoſtle bids us pray

fir allmen.His meaning is,that weſhould exclud no degreenor

kind ofmen great or final,Jewor Gentile, bound or free,&c.

andfo he doth upon the mater explain himſelfin thevery next

words forKings andfor all that are in authority , he faith, not for

allKings,buthe will not haveus exclude Kings norQueens as

fuchfrom our prayers, nor any other fubordinat Rulers

Whenhefaithallthat arein authority, hemeans any kind of

lawfullauthority; forwemaynot pray for thoſe who arein

any unlawfull or ufurped authority in the Church,Arch-

bishops, Bishops, Deans, Archdeacons, &c.which prayer

were an approbation of their unlawfull callings in the

Church. I doe not ſay thatwemay not pray for the perfons

ofanyArchbishops ,Bifhops, &c. but we may not prayfor

them as clothed with fuch an office or authority, as weare

therebid prayfor Kings quatenus Kings, thatwe may live un-

derthem a quiet andpeaceable life in all godlines and hone-

Na ftie
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fty:fothat a King or Emperour as he is clothedwith fuch

authority may not be excluded from our
prayersvidually

lookupon all Kings and
Emperours that we ought to pray

ornumerically, fo it cannot otherwifethe ancientChurch had

for all that areprayfor Julian the apoftate.

been

74

ins

J

Again, ifwe look tothat which (there) followes after we

find verf: 8. I will therefore that menpray every where(or in eve-

ry place lifting up holy hands.What means heby Tari TOWW?

He means not in every individuall place without ex-

ception,forthis were neither poffible (becauſe therearemany

places inwhich there are not,neither can beany to pray)

nor fit, becaufe we ought not to pray with lifted up hands

in the ſtreets or in the mercat places , there are fit places

bothforpublick andprivat prayer,and there arealfo unfit pla-

ces either for privat or pnblick prayer. Themeaningthere

fore is, that theworship ofGodis not restricted toJerufalem,

now under the new Teftament . J0:4. 21. 23.But that any

place being otherwife convenient and fit for prayer , is

fanctified for Prayer , and that Prayer made in any

fuch place is no leffe acceptable to God then the prayer

which was made inthe Temple of Jerufalem. Andnowwhy

fhould we not underland πάντας ανθρώπες ,verf: 4.and ὑπὲρ πάντων αν;

6.even as wmaviToww.verf: 8.and the rather if we confider

what is interlaced,forthe Text runs thus, who gave himselfa

ranfomefor allto be teftified in due time,whereunto Iam ordaineda

Teacher ofthe Gentiles infaith and verity . I will therefore that

menmayprayevery where. Whereby it appears that the Apo-

flesplain fcopeis to take away that difference betweenJew&

Gentile,and to intimate thatwe muſt pray for all forts of per-

fons,becauſe Chrift died for all forts ofperfons, and will bee

worshipped in everynation under the Heaven. So that Beza

did fitly expreffe the fenfewhenhe renderedverf: 1,2.6. pro

que-
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quibufvis,verf. 4.quofvis,and verf. 8. in quovisloco, to notean

univerfality ofkinds,not ofindividualls.Grotius alſo onMark,

9.49 . noteththe fame thing,that was,is uſed for quivis, not

onlyinthe new Teftament,but byAristophanes and Sophocles.

Laftly, I know no reafon but our Tranflatours fhouldhave

rendered, 1 Tim:2.4.who willhave all manner ofmen to be fa-

ved,and verf:6 whogavehimselfaranfomefor all manner ofmen,

as well as Mat:4.23.they render av vodov, all manner offickness,

Mat12.31 . aaaμapria all maner offin, andActs 10.12.TaνTA TË TS-

Taroda, all maner offoure -footedBeafts.

*

Inthefamefenfe I underſtand Heb. 2. 19. that he bythe

grace of God should taste death for every man, æep wavròs:

whichphrafe the apoftle rather ufeth to the Hebrews, to

wearoutthat common opinion ofthe Jews, that the Meffias

was only tobeaSaviour to them,as under the LawtheSacri

fices were offered only for the fins ofthe congregation of

Ifrael. Howbeit I may further adde for clearing this Text.

1. SeeingtheText hath nomorebut ép warros , that is , (as the

Tigurine rightly rendereththe letter ofthe Text proomni, we

may well fupplyit thus, πp waνrès « pro omnifilio, not for every

man,(whichthoughit betheexpreffion oftheEnglish Tranfla-

tors cannotbeneceffarilydrawnfromthe originall)but for e-

very fon,whetherJew or Gentile, e, for every one predeftina-

ted to the adoption of children,which I confirme from the

twonextverfes (both of them having a manifeft connexion

withv:9 forthefe all forwhomChrift tafted death are called

manyfons v10.andtheywhoarefanctified,alfo Brethren, verf.11

Seethe likephrafe Mark 9.49. Tas gap, forevery one fhall be

falted with fire, .e. every onewho fhall enterinto
te: forthis

fenfe is tobegathered from the v. 43, 45. 47, and when itis

faid,3 epift:John v. 12. Demetrius hathgoodreport ofall men, we

muft either underſtand all the Brethren, ormake fome fuch re-

ftriction ofthat univerfall expreffion, drar, for moſt men

Naz
in
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inthe worldknew not Demetrius
. So Luke 16. 16. from that

timethekingdome
ofGodispreached

,and every manpreßethunto it,

και πᾶς εις αυτὴν βιάζεται. Now therefore
there can be no further

ofup wards, in that Textto the Hebrews
, thenintheſe other

texts here cited. 2 .. It may be alfo fupplyed
thus, TÈ TAVтós

ves or λas, and tis in it felf true that Chriſt taſted death for e-

veryNation
,orfor every people, for in him are all the Nati-

onsand Kindreds
oftheearth bleffed, Act: 3. 25. Gal. 3.8.

that is,the Elect of all the Nations, which upon the matter

comes to one and the fame thing withthe former fenſe, al-

though
theformer

expreffion
futeth betterto the context

:

yea although
it had been faid that Chrift tafed death ὑπὲρ παν-

rès avǝpáπxfor every man, (which is not faid) yet every man

couldbe here no morethen allmen,Rom . 5.18.as
bythe offence

ofone judgement
cameupon all mentocondemnation

; evensoby the

righteoufneffeofone

,the freegift cameupon all men unto Justificati

on oflife . Wherein
theſecond branch, all men, us Távras av pattes,

πάντας ανθρώπες,

is no more,and can be no more,but all who are in Chriſt, or

all regenerat
andjuſtified

perfons
. For 1, by thefe all men the

Apoſtle
underſtands

(as is manifeft
by comparing

this with

the precedent
verfe) they which receive aboundance ofgraceandof

the gift of righteousneße
, andhe addeth concerning

them,that

they fhallreignein life byone Iefus Chrift. 2. The compariſon

between
Chriſtand Adam clears it ,forthey are both fet forth

as publick
perfons

,all whoarein Adamare actually
involved

intothefentence
ofCondemnation

, and allwho are in Chrift

are actually
tranſlated

from the ſtate ofcondemnation
into

theſtate of Juftification
. But I proceed

.

A

Another Scripturewhich hath been underſtoodfor Chriſts

dying for all men, being indeedmeant ofall forts,is 1 Jo. 2.2 .

Andheis thepropitiationforourfins,andnotforours only, but alſo

forthe fins ofthe whole world. which is to be expounded by

that promife madeto Abraham,that in his feed all the families
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or kinreds oftheearth fhouldbe bleſſed , Act. 3.25. Gal:3 . 8.

and by Rev. 5.9.thou waft flain and haft redeemedus to Godby

by thy blood out ofevery kindred, & tongue,andpeople,andnation.

So Rev.7. 9.after thefealing ofa hundrethfourty and four

thouſand out ofall the Tribs of Ifrael, ' tis added, Afterthis

Ibeheld and lo, agreat multitud which no man could number ofall

Nations,andkindreds,andpeople and tonguesstood before the throne

andbeforetheLamb, clothedinwhite robs,andpalms intheir hands.

For which caufe alfothe news ofa Saviourare called good

tydingsto allpeople, or to every people, Luke 2.10 . Sothe Apo-

ftle Johnwhowas ofthe Jews, tells us there that Chrift is a

propitiation,not only forthefinnes ofhimſelf, and of others

ofhis Nation, who were then believers, but likewiſe forthe

Electofall Nations and alltheWorldover.

Tothefamepurpofe tis faid,Joh. 3.16 for Godfolovedthe

worldthat hegave his only begotten Son:that whosoeverbelieveth

in himſhouldnotperish, but have everlastinglife . Whereindomos

is ofnolargerextent then as 'stu ,which the Tigurine ren-

dereth,omnis quicredit, not quifquis, that every onewho believeth

inhimfhouldnotperish, fo thatevery one who believethis an exe-

gefis or explanation ofthewordWorld. Howbeit ifany like

betterthe ordinary reading, that whosoever believeth , it comes

inthe iffue to thefame thing. For tis agreat miſtake to think

thattheworldhere is agenus,which is divided in believers and

unbelievers, and that theword whofoever is added in refe-

rence nottotheworld before mentioned , but only to one

kinde or fort ofthe world.Which (by the way)is alſo incon-

fiftentwith their principles who hold that Chrift dyed for

all,to purchaſelife to all,upon condition of believing; for if

fo, therecanbenopartition here ofthe world but the latter

branch as large as the firft . But if there be any partition

here of the world, I fay if there be, for the Text( I

may be understood , exegetice, not partitive , as I have

Nn3
few
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of the true,real andfafegrou
nd

of

thewed already it is not partitio generis in species , but

totins inpartes, that is theworld which God loved is not di-

vided into believers and unbelievers , but by the world is

meantthe elect ofall nations,and this whole world is fubdivi-

ded into its parts by the wordwhosoever, that is , whether Jew

or Gentile,whetherBarbarian or Scythian, whether bound or

free . For this,the Apoſtle explaineth the veryfamewords,

Tâs & πisévæv,Rom.10.11,12.Whosoever believeth onhimſhall not be

alhamed,for there is no difference between the Jew andthe Greek:

for thefameLordover all is richunto all that call upon him. So

Gal. 3.28.Col:3.11.A&t.10.34,35 . Andthough fome have

with muchſcorn fet at nought that expreffion, The worldof

the Elect,i. e. the Elect ofallthe world, yet it will puzle them

to giveany otherfenfe to Jo: 6. 33. where tisfaid,that Chrift

giveth life untothe world,or to Jo. 6.8.wherethe Spirit is ſaid

to convincethe world offin, ofrighteoufnes & judgement, or

Jo: 17.21.where Chrift prayeth, that theworld may believé,

and the Father hearth him alwayes as in other petitions,fo

inthis.

Thethird incouragement to believing is,that Jefus Chrift

hath died, as for perfons ofall forts and conditions , fo forthe

expiation of all forts,and all manner of fins, and hathplainly

afured us, that all manner offin andblafphemy shall be forgiven

untomen. Mat: 12. 13. he excepteth only one kinde,but the

blafphemy against the holy Ghost shall not beforgivenunto men.

Where exceptiofirmat regula innon exceptis; this being the fole

exception,maketh the general promife the furer, that not fome

forts only, but all fort of fins,yea ofblafphemies , notonly

may,but fhalbeforgiven unto men.Nowto beclear concern-

ing that one finexcopred.1 . Tis not properlyany fin ofthe fe-

cond table,but ofthe firit , & is therefore cal'ed blafphemy, z.Tis

notevery blafphemy, forany other blafphemie is declared

inthat text to be pardonable . 3. Tis a wilfull blafphemy

J

con-
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I

contrarytothe illumination oftheholy Ghoft andknow-

ledge of thetruth once received, Heb: 6.4. & 10.26. For

whichreafon Pauls finne when he blafphemedthe name of

Chrift andwas exceedinglymad againſt it, was not the blaf-

phemy against theholy Ghoft, becauſe he did it ignorantly.

If Peter had at that time finned Pauls fin, it had been the blaf-

phemy againſt the holy Ghoft and fo unpardonable, for it

wantednothing,but knowledge and illumination to make it

that unpardonable fin,whichtheApoſtlehimſelf,1 Tim.1.13.

doth intimat. 4. Neither is it every blafphemy againſt know-

ledge, but fuchas is joyned with a hatred ofChrift,fo farre

that ifthey could they would pull him downfrom Heaven

andcrucifie him again. There wasmercy fortheſe who cru-

cified Chriftignorantly, but no mercy to thofe whowould

doitknowingly. Moreover,although they cannotget Ghrift

himselfagain crucified,yet they revile,reproach, difgrace and

perfecutehim in his Members, Minifters, Ordinances, and all

the wayesthey canputhim to fhame and difhonour. Now

there aretwoforts oftheſe who finby blafphemy againstthe

holy Ghoft. Some donot profeffe Chrift and thetruth of

the Gofpell,yet maliciouſly and againſt their knowledge re-

proach or perfecut it. Sothe Pharifces Mark: 3.28, 29, 30.

in fayingthat Chrift had an unclean ſpirit, did blafpheme a-

gainſt theholy Ghoft . Others do profeffe Chrift and his

Gofpell,and truth , yet fall
awayto be malicions enemies

thereunto, againſt theirknowledge. Such a onewas Judas,

neither is there any thingtomove us tothink that Judas did

not blafphemetheholy Ghoſt, except that he repented him-

felfafterward: But there is nothing Scripture againſtthe

poffibilityofa defperat repentance in theſe who blafpheme

the holy Ghoft,but only that they can never fo repentas to

berenewedagaine,H.b:6.6.That all fin, 1 Job. 17. i, e all '

manner offin is purgedaway by thebloodof Chrift, andato-

ne-
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nementmadefor all forts of finners, was alſo fignified, both

by Chrifts healing all maner of difeafes among thepeople,

Mat: 4. 23. andby Peters vifion of all manner offourfooted

beafts, andcreeping things, andfowls ofthe Aire, letdownas it

wereina fheet from Heaven to be killed , and eaten, A&

10.11,12.

So that as the promife of Mercy and free Grace comes

homenot onlyto thy nation and to perfons ofthy condition,

ſtate and degree,yeaand to thy kindred and Familie, but alſo

tothy cafe in reſpect of finne, it comes fully hometo finners

of thy kind or cafe, it tendereth Chrift even to ſuch a

finner as thou art.

Fourthly Chrift receiveth allwhocome untohim, andex-

cludeth none but ſuch as by their unbelief exclude them-

felves . Joh: 6.37.

Fifthly it is an incouragement to believing, that weare

commanded to believe 1 John.3.23 . and this is his comman-

dement,thatweshould believein the name ofhis SnJefus Christ,

and loveone another as hegave us commandement.

Obfervethefame authoritie that commands ustolove one

another, injoynes alfo that webelieve on Chriſt.

But ifany fhall fay, I cannot believe, I have no ftrengthnor

Graceto believe,I answer, (and let this bethe fixt incourage-

mentto believing) That God fets foorth himſelfto be the

giver offaith Eph. 2. 8. Phil.1.29 . and his Son to be the

authorandfinisher ofourfaith. Heb. 12.2 .

If itbe objected, I know it is fo indeed.ButGodworksfaith

onlyin the Elect ,and I knownot whether I be Elected or not.

I anfwer, thou art difcharged (inthis cafe) torun backtoEle-

ction (which is Gods fecret)and art commandedto obey the

revealed command,according to that ofDeut:29. 29. Theſe-

cher things belongunto the Lordour God, but theſe things whichare

revealed, belongunto us andtoour Children, that we may dicall

the
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theloods ofthislaw ). And therefore seeingyearecommanded

- yearend

tobelieve in God, and hearthatheis the author andfinisher

ofFaith ; Say withAugustine, Da dominequodjubes(jokgood.

bis. And withthe Disciples,Lord increase ourfaithLuke:17

5.orwith that man in the Gospell,IbelieveLordhelpmywn:

beliefMark9:24 . and request him whohathpromisedtogive

the spiritofGraceand
and Supplication

that yemaybokedsim

whomyou havepierced.Zeck.12.10. tolightenyour exosbextye

Heep Mentodeath.Pel13.3. For this lothing on Christfpromisedin

Zechariah)is nothing elsethan believing onAim. Asthelook:

ing
on the hazen serpent whe was the type ofChrist, is ac-

Complished when we believe in Christ, who was typified

thereby',as is to be gathered by comparin
ggathered bycomparing John 3.14. 15.with

Numb..21.80
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